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Ubservlng I au ngsrers Have ~lIght Lnticism

Sm-vey of GPHS 1959 Grads Actors Get
Shows Interesting ~Figul"eS Oscars for
About Pl-esent Activities. Alvard Play

..

Woods police disclosed
they will seek ~ warrant
against a Park, youth ar-
rested for investigation of
being drunk and disorderly,
assault and battery and
resisting arrest.

The arrest climaxed a fracas
in whIch a group of boys, said
to be party crashers, ganged up
on two Woods police ('fficers
on Sunday, July 3, when the
policemen were taking the
three teenage boys to the sta-
tion for investigation of posses-
ing and drinking alcoholic bev-
erages.

During the melee. in which
the officers, Patrolmen Rich-
ard Prietz and Donald Sun were
knocked to the ground, thlt
three who were to be taken tl)
the station, escaped. The offic-
ers \vere set upon before they
could take the names and ad-
dresses of the three, and at the
latest report. these youths are
still unidentified.

One Arrest l\lade
However, the officers arrest-

ed Richard E. DeRyck, 20, ot
703 Berkshire, who. the patrol-
men said was intoxicated and
belligerent at the time he was
taken into C1LStody.

During the fighting, Woods
Patrolmen Williaill Duster and
Robert Sasfo. and officers from
the Shores and Farms were dis-
patched to the scene, but all
the youths, except DeRyck.
made good their getaway, a
police report revealed: The
youths are still being sought.

During the fight, in which
Prietz and Sun were s-::ratched
and bruised. the hats of boih
were knocked from their heads.
Sun later recovered his hat, but
Prietz's hat was not found.

DeRyck was found in the
garage of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Ohly of 633 Sunningdale, short-
ly after the fight. He was taken
to the sialion.

Escapes from Station
The youth was sitting in the

squad room, when Officers
Prietz and Sun sought out Lt.
Harry Duross to make their
report. DeR:\,'ck took advantage
of the absence of the police-
men and ran out the back door
of the sta Uon.

Prietz and Patrolman Jack
Mast, the latter on fire depart-
ment duty. searched the area.
and while doing so, received a
call over the police radio that
someone was in a ~arage at 1968
LHawtLorne. The policemen
found DeRyck in the center of
the garage, face down on the
floor.

This time. when returned to
the staU::n. DeRyck was locked
in a cell, and held until he was
released to his parents at the

(Continued on Pall'e 4)

Traffic Cases
Heard in City

City Judge Joseph P. U\'lck
held court on Tuesday, June
28. for the following cases.

Ross Elden Munger of 3915
Wood avenue. Detroit. was
found guilty of driving without
acquiring an operator's license.
He paid a fine cf $15.

Syble Gunn of 1161 Torrey
road. was found guilty of not
having her car undcr control
and paid a fine' of $10

Eugene B. Bering of 14020
Chapel, Detroit. was charged
with speeding. He failed to ap-
pear and forfeited a $25 bond.

John Barlow Murphy II of
2825 DeCauter, Dearborn, was
f(,und guilty of reckles:; dri\'-
Ing and fined $20.

Gara Dana Saver of 1779
Stanhope road. was found guil-
ty of not obeying the stop law
and paid a fine or $10.

Emma Marie Casey of 2661
l\Iarlborough, De t r 0 i t. W35

found guilty of not heeding A
stop light and was fined $5,

John M. Saylor of 1429 Ken-
sington, was found guilty of
improper display of his license
plate, The sentence was sus.
pended.

Florian R. Richard of 1240
Vernier road, was found gullly,
of violating the Drunk ~lolor
Law, was fined $100 and wal
also put on six months proba-
tion ",ith no driving for 90
dcys.

Five - year' - old Speeding
Charge Settled in Court

With $35 Fine Paid.

Fines Levied
On Violators
In GP Shores

A speeding charge dating
back to June 18, 1955. was
settled in Shores court by
Kermit Fritz of 4326Toledo,
Detroit, on Monday, June
27, when he paid a fine of
$35.

The cha'rge was hl:ard in the
court of Judge John GiI1Js.who
found Fritz guilty of the five-
year-old traffic offense. The
man was accu~ed of driving 55
miles an hour on Lake Shore
road.

George Zannis. 340 Charles
street, Belleville. MIch.. was
found guilty of reckless driving
on Lake Shore and paid a flne
of $35.

Kenneth McLellan, Jr., of 439
Mora'll road; paid a fine' ol $15
after he was f(}und guilty of
trespassing on property at 515
Lake Shore.

James G. Ewald of 4222
Courville, Detroit. Wl'S found
guilty of speeding 45 miles an
hour on Vernier road and pald
a fine and court costs of $17.50.

Kenneth J. Miller of 5817
Marseilles, Detroit, accused of
driving 45 miles a'll hour on
Lake Shore, was found guilty
and paId $15.

Peter McCaffrey of 2501 Me-
Lelian. Detroit, paid a fine of
$15. He was found guilty of
improper lane usage and im-
proper passing while driving on
Lake Shore.

Raymond Kornacki of 8600
Lumpkin, Hamtramck, paid a
fine and court costs of $17,50
after he' was found guilty of
speeding 45 miles an hour on
Vern.ier.
, Harran Graves of .'23239Dor-

emus. St. Clair Shores, was
found guilty of speeding and
not ha\ing his operator's li-
cense on his person while driv-
ing on Lake Shore. and was
placed on problrtion for 30
days, and filled $12 to be earn.
ed and paid during the proba-
tion period.

James J. Ward, Jr., of 1115
I\f?,ryland, was found guilty of
speeding 50 miles an hour on
Lake Shore and paid It fine of
$15,

Patricia H. Smith of H'.925
Damman, Harper Woods, was
assessed a fine of $10, when
she was found guilty of speed-

(Continued on Pall'e 4)

term as a trustee baving becn
first elected in 1956.

The treasurer of the board
for the coming year wlIl be Bert
H. Wicking, senior member of
the board In terms of service.
Mr. Wicklng was Initially elccted
to the Board ol Education In
1943 and has served the com.
munity a,~a trustee continuously
since ther.. He has been presl.
dent of the board on seven oc-
casions and treasurer three
other ycars including last year,

Tnlstces Franklin D. Dough.
erty and C. Henry Haberkorn,
elected to four year terms last
mOnlJl, formally accepted their
offices at this meeting. Once the
election of officers was com.
pleted the board moved on to
take care of the necessary
rouUne and other matters await-
ing their attention. The firm of
Coulter & Coulter was reap.
pointed as legal counsel for the
board for the new year and
several local banks were of.
fleially designated as deposi-
tories for distrlct funds.

Cool Weather Blamed for Falling Off 6f Attendance
at Municipal Recreation Sites; Swimming Was Nil

Approximately 43,086 persons attended the Pointe
lakefront municipal parks over the long Fourth of July
weekend, according to reports r€(:eived from park of-
ficials.

The Park reported the largest~------------
number of attendance, but in
each of the parks. the figure
was not up to the record crowds
of previous years. This was
apparently due to the cool
weather prevalent over the
weekend, especially on July 4.

People made use of the parks
only for picnIcking, with swim-
ming almost nil.

Two Have Fireworks
The Park and Shores were

the only t,70 communities that
had fireworks displays for the
enjoyment of the people. The
crowds at the Farms and City
parks, watched the fireworks
put on by Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club, the Shores and the Little
Club.

LOSES WATCH

Michael C. Murphy of 425
Champine place, lost a yellow
gold wrist watch, valued at
$150, accordmg to a repor,
made to Farms police on Tues.
day, June 28. He told authori-
ties that the back of the watch
is engraved with the initials
C; T. M, to M. C. M.

43 086 Visit Beach Arl"est One
, ' Youth After

[Parks During Six Escape

H I d W k d Party Crashers Gang Up

0;, ay ee en' On Officers When They
II AHempt to Take Trio

The crowd at the Shores mu-
nicipal park enjoyed a double
feature, watching the display
pu~ on by the Pointe Kiwanis
at •.,the Parcells Junior High
School grounds; and shortiy af-
ter, their own.

The Park recorded the fol.
lowing number of people whQ
made use of its park for the
three-day long weekend: Satur-
day. 6,000; Sunday. 5.000; and
July 4, about 11.000. The latter
figure can be boosted to 14,000,
it was said, if the number of
late comers. who came only
for the fireworks display, are
counted.

Sa-tnrday Bin'est Day
The City recorded the largo

est attendance on Saturday,
1.912 persons. Sunday's figure
was 1,435; and July 4. the num.
ber was 1,632, for a total of
4,979.

The Farms totaled its num-
ber of attendance at 7,333, with
the Fourth's figure set at 2,742.
On Saturday, the: record showed
that 2,483 persons used the
park; and Sunday, 2,108.

The Woods carne up with the
total of 6.788 as its attendance
figure, with 2.440 people show-
Ing up on Saturday; 1,943 on
Sunday; and 2,405 on Monday.

The Shores showed its big-
gest attendance on July 4,
1,076 persons. The number of
those who used the park on
Saturday, was 459; and- Sunday.
451, for a total of 1,986 for the
three days.

Robert F. Weber Re-elected
President of School Board

DOUSE CAR FIRE

Top Performers,' Producer
And Director Honored at

Dinner at Hunt Club

Mrs. Arthur K,ing of 381 RI-
vard boulevard told the Cily
pollee that someone had dam-
aged the family's 17-foot MFG
boat while it was parked In
stal! 68 in the City park.

Captain Andrew Teetaert [n-
vestigated the incident and
found the propeller bent. Ac-
cording to the Captain. the
damage could have been caused
by the large rocks in the water
where the boat Is parked. How-
ever, he addcd that the dam.
age might have been done by
someone nsing the boat with.
out the King's permission.

S~me refreshments were re-
ported mis,<ing rrom the cool-
er. Further investigation Is
pending.

The Grosse Pointe Board of
Education met Tuesday evening
In Its first meeting of the new
school year. The first order of
husiness after the recently
elected trustees had bi!en seated
WitS the election of officers for
1.1)60-61.

Rohert F. Weber was reo
elected president of the board,
his third such term of office
having been president in 1956-
57 and again last year, 1959.60.
He was first elected to the
Board of Education in 1954 and
[s currenlly serving his sc<:ond
term as II trustee.

Chet Sampson will serve liS
vice-president In 1960-61. He
also served in that capacity In

Woods firemen eXtln&\1lshed 1959-60 Ilnd prIor to that had
a fire in the rear seat of a served several ~'ears as secre.
car owned by Charles DeFoe, tary of the board. Mr, Sampson
41, of 11135 E. Vernor, De- was first elected as II trustee of
Iroil. The Incident occurred on the school disl-'ct in 1951 and Is
Sunday, July 3, while the car serving his third term,
was parked In ft:>nt of 20195 Mrs. Ruth Goebel was elected
Mack avenue. It Is believed an tc her third consecutive term
unknown person threw a lighted Iof office as secretary of the
clgaret in the car. board. She Js now In her second

"Death, of a Salesman".
the Grosse Pointe Com-
munity 'Theater's award.
winning play this season's
Detroit-Windsor The ate r
Council contest won Clar-

I ences for some of its stars
and director.'

The Clarences, (statues in
Hollywood's Oscar; mold), were
awarded at a recent dinner at
the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.
at which theater president, Do-
nal White presided.

Among the winners were
Russ Werneken for best actor,
Phyllis Reeve, best actress, and
best supporting actress. John
Butterfield for best producer,
Dean Erskine, best director and
Jack Donachie. best supporting
actor, all in the production of
"Death of a Salesman," which
was presentl'd in March here
and again in May at the Shu-
bert Thester do\~ntown.

Other winners ""ere George
Wilson and Mady Correll. best
character actor and actress.'

The Grosse Pointe Commun-
ity Theater is rehearsing the
comedy, "Third Best Soort" for
produc,tion ,this month at East-
lan1. The new president of the
Theater is Al Berteel.

-Pictur~ by Fred Runnells
it's time the municipality traded it in for one with 50
stars.

Judge Approves
Trafflc Penalties Boat I)alnaged

At City Park

Group of 456 from Total 637 in Institutions of Higher
learning: Re:ommended Students Continue to

Make Fine R~cords
A study of the post-graduatiQn activities of the 637

Grosse Pointe students who completed their public
schooling in 1959 has now been completed, school officials
report. The guidance dEpartment of G.P.H.S. has conr
tacted 100 per cent of the January and June graduating
classes of last year and has tabulated information con-
cerning their whereabouts and activities.

It was fOU;ld that'456 of the
group had entered institutionstained' into some 68 degree
of higher lea:rning. This consli- granting colleges ranging from
tutes 72 per cent of the 637 Wellesley and MIT in the East
graduates. Admission was ob. to San Diego State and the Unl-
------------Iversity of Nevada in the West,

as well as in 12 junior colleges
and 17 speci:rl schools. The lat.
ter includes 'commercial, elec-
tronics, nursing and others.

121 In Foil-Time Jobs
About 19 per cent of the 1959

g:-aduates. or 121 young ladies
and' young mEn, are presently
employed full time. Most of
these were prepared to step
right into a productive capacity
in commerce or industry as a
result of the training available
in the business education and
industrial arts departments.

Another fl per cent of the
total, or 39 graduates, are now
in 0,1e branch or another of
military service. l\~any of. these
win c.;:;ntinue their advanced
education when discharged, the

(Continued on Pall'e 2)

Thief Invades
Woods HOlne
. .Mrs. Charlotte Barker, ~7. Of

2000 Anita, told Woods police
on Tuesday. June 28, that she
left her home for the week end
and returned to find it had
been entered by an unknown
person.

. She said' she left the house
at 6:30 p.m. on Saturday, June
25. and returned about 10:15
a.m. Monday. June 27, and
found the milk chute, which is
part of the 'broom cioset, open.
The chute door was closed
when she left. she said.

ThE" woma'll told police that
some of' the content." of the
closet were found in her back
yard. The side door of her
house, she said, was also found
open, but it was closed when
she left.

The rear bedroom screen was
tampered with, the thief mak-
ing two holes trying unsuccess-
fully to reach the window
latch, police disclosed.

Mrs, Barker made a search
of the house, and stated as. far
as she could discern, nothing
appeared to be missing.

Park Judge C. Joseph Belan-
ger scheduled fines for certain
traffic violations, whiclt will be
permitted to be paid at thE!
Park Violation Bureau without
recourse to court action.

The judge stated that the
fine payments are permitted by
state law, unless the arresting
officer stipulates otherwise. In
the lalter case, the traffic of.
fendcr will have to appear in
court, where he would be sub-
jeded io a fine of $100, or 90
days in jail, or both.

ing flight, and "'i!re returning The following penalties have
from Port Huron, when the llil been approved by Judge Bel-
pressure indicator showed we anger. effective as of June 15,
were losing .,il," Comm. Cana. if takcn care of at the Bureau:
da." said. "We landed in the Driving without corrective
first open field we saw, as a glasses, if it is stipulated on
precautionary measure. There the opcraior's license - $3;
was no damage to the plane. Failure to dim lights (using
We called the naval base for country Iigltis in city trafficl-
a mechanic, after we stopped at $5; Excessive noise (intention a!
the Shorcs pollce station to baek-firing)-$5.
identify ourselves." Changing ianes without prop.

The two Navy officers, on er observatlon-$.'i; Metal con.
two weeks annnal reserve duty, tacting pavement (drIvIng on
took off from Grosse Ile at 10 wheel rims) - $5; Permitting
a.m. Tuesday. ancl landed in the ~nyone to hitch. onto, or tow-
field shortly berore noon. 10g anYOne on bIcycles, wago~s

. Ilnt1 so 0", '''~!b a car is 10
Comm. Canad,lY IS the man-I motlon-$5.

ager of the Detroit City Alr- Judge Belanger said that the
port; Lt. Comm. Struble is n fines are set by State law, and
businessman in his city, Iare the minimum permitted.

This trio on the way to beach frolic at the Farms
pie!; park, pau~ed to comment on the "old-fashion~dl'
flag being displayed on the Fourth of July. They thInk

,
Winner of Paganini Award
To be:Guest FirstViolinist

At Center Next Vveek

Top Quartet
To Be: Heard

, ,

At Festival

Stuart Canin, 1959winner
of the in t ern a t ion ally
famous Paganini Award of
Genoa, Italy, will perform
as guest first violin in the
Stanley Quartet at the third
concert of the Grosse Pointe
Music Festival.

The concert will take place
on Wednesday, July 13. at 8:15
p.m. at the-Grosse Pointe War
Memoria!, 32 Lakeshore road.

Mr. Can in, who is permanent
head of the violin department
at the State University of Iowa,
is guest artist and musle pro-
fessor at the University of
Michigan this summer. He won
widespread renown for his
achievement in capturing tbe
Paganinl award last year.

Second guest member of the
quartet this summer is Paul
Olefsky, artist In residence and
conductor at State University
of Iowa and former solo cellist
with the Philadelphia and De-
troit Sym!lhony Orchestra. Mr.
Olefsky was recently awarded
a fellowship to attend the Salz-
burg Mozart Festival next
month.

Regular mcmbers of the Stan-
ley Quartet, Gustav' Rosseels,
vollin, and Robert Courte, viola.
will complete the foursome.
They are both former members
of the Paganini Quartet and
are now artists in residence at
the University of Mlchig:m.

THIEF TAK~S CHAIRS

!\Irs Joseph Fulford of 977
Vernier roa<1, told Woods po-
lice on Saturda~', July 2, that
two green plaid, aluminum deck
type chairs were s~olen from
her yard.

Leaking Oil ,Forces Nav)'
Plane to Land in Shores

Two Na\'Y reserve officers
from the Grosse lIe Navy Sta-
tion. mad e a precautionary
landing in a vacant field in
the Shores on Tuesday. July 5,
when their helicopter developed
oil preSS\lr~ trouble.

The officers, Comm. Del
Canaday, 38, of 5980 Lannoo.
Detroit; and Lt. Comm. Ai
Struble, 38, of Clevelanrl, '0.,
were on a routine "round-
robin" training flight froln the
naval base to Port Huron, and
were returning when their (;taft
developed the trouble.

Lt. Comm. Struble. pilot of
the helicopter, a I1UP-2, lanrlcd
the plane in ihe field at the
rear of William Mlchaux's prop-
erty at 76 Vernlp.r road.

"We were on a routine train-

of the
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HEADLINES I

Thursday. June 30
TEXACO'S 26 mUlion dol.

lar refinery at Santiago, Cuba,
was seized yesterday by the
Castro government. The Ameri-
can-owned plant had refused to
process Russian crude oil on
orders from the Cuban govern-
ment. It is thought that Cuba
Intends to begin refining the
Soviet crude oil this weekend. -

The act was defined by the
U.S. State Department as "A
naked seizure of prope,:,ty in
contravention of norms of con-
duct by responsible govern-
ments." Castro had just told his
countrymen at a mass meeting
that he is "Ready to take over
the property of all Americans
in Cuba, down to the nails of
their shoes,"

'" * '"THE DEMOCRATIC NA-
TIONAL convention. to be held
In Los Angeles next month. will
not have in attendance, former
President Harry S. Truman.
Truman made the announce-
ment, to that effect, yesterday.
but refused to say why. The
move was taken by some Demo-
erats as an indication that Tru-
man has very little hope now
that fellow Missourian, Sen.
Stuart Symington wlll win the
nomination for President.

Symington's answer to thls
was, "He (Truman) went out of
his way to assure me tha~ this
decIsion on his part did not in
any way change his_unqualified
support of my candidacy,"

'" * *THE APPOINTMENT of
John Feikens, former Republi-
can state chairman in Michigan,
as Federal judge in Detroit was
blocked yesterday by Sen. Pat
McNamara (Dem.). In 1954, Fei-
kens called labor's political con-
tributions to McNamara's cam-
paign illegal.

Friday, July 1
L. L. (TEX) COLBERT is

once more the president of
Chrysler Corporation, follow-
fl'g the resignation of WllIillm
C. Newberg, yesterday. New-
berg, who has been with Chrys-
ler for 27 years, spent the last
tl;n of those yea r s being
"groomed" for the president's
job to which he was elected
just two months ago. .

Colbert, who served as presI-
dent until he became chairman
of the board on April 28. wlll
continue to serve in both posi-
tions. Newberg would not ~ay
why he resigned his position. A
statement from ,he board of d~-
rectors in New York said, "His
resignation was due to differ.
ences of opinion on certain cor-
poration policies."

* * *
STATE NEGRO LEADERS

yesterday announced their sup-
port of Massachusetts Senator
John }'. Kennedy as the Demo-
cratic Presidential nom in e e.
Top Democratic Negro leaders
in labor business amI govern-
m..nt met fot luncheon yester-
day to'ea. a report from the
delegation who quizzed Ken-
ned:,r last month on his civil
rights position. "Kennedy will
definitely have the support of
the Negro voters in Michigan,"
said Dr. DeWitt Burton, of the
Wayne State University Boa~d
of Governors. Dr. Burton was
H.e chairman of the gruup that
w0nt to Washington to inter-
view the Senator.

* * '"AN 'ANTI-TRUST CHARGE
has been flled against Cunning-
ham Drug Stores, Inc" because
of the firm's purchase of the
Kinsel Drug Stores chain two
years ago. Cunningham's has
been ordered by the Justice De.
partment to get rid of the
Kinsel chain, the sccond largest
drug store chain (behind Cun.
ningham's) in the Detroit area.

Satordc ..", July 2
CONGRESS OVERRODE Fri.

day t'resldent Eisenhower's veto
of the bill which will give $764,-
000,000 in annual wage in-
creases to 1,150,000 Federal
employes. .

This was the second time
since Eisenhower became Presi-
dent In 1953 that his veto was
overridden. The House voted
345 to 69 to enact the measure.
Senate followed suit 74 to 24.

I\tuch drama accompanied the
overriding. Lllrge congregl\tions
of uniformed postal workers
roamed the halls and watched
floor proceedings. Other back-

(Continued On Page 5)
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3 Pc. Complete
In Cast Aluminum

Individual Pieces

Smart Addition to your"."
Lawn, Patio or Porch

17639 MACK AVE.

Free Estimates

Lawns removed and replaced - One day service.
Merion Blue Sod

JAMES FERRANTI
llANDSCAPING

Thursday, July 7, 1960

Settee .. i •• , ••• , 35.00
Arm Chair •••• , • , 24.95
Table 15.95

Woods Mantel & Tile
COMPANY

. Hans Lovlsa. proprietor

21323 Harper 7 Blocks N. of 8 IHite Rd.

PRescott 1-1300
Open Monday arid Friday 9 to 9

Tues.. Wed., Thurs. and Sat. 9 to 6

And with good reason.
First of all, the car itself provides a great~r temptation to

action than ever before. In the way it looks and ride:::and
handles-it has widened even further the gulf that exists
between Cadillac and other motor cars.

Secondly, the "car of cars" is now within the means of an
even larger number of motorists.

Its original cost is surprisingly close to cars of far less
stature and acceptance, Its dependability and reliability are
unparalleled. And it is the "resale champion" of all motordom.

We suggest you pay your Cadillac dealer.8 visit-and let
him arrange a date with your secret love.

1045 Cook Road
June,13 thru
Labor Day

6 Teniflex Courts
ALL WELCOME

Rates by !he hour. month
or season. Lessons arranged.
Operated by the school. For
Information. call court man-
ager.
. Frank Munger

TU 1.1178

Fifty-six lives have been lost
and 47 persolls injured in 107
water accIdents in Michigan
since the first of the year up
through June 27, accol'dlng to
a I'eport compiled by the Stale
Pollce.

Pointing out tbat 21 of the
deaths and 19 of the injuries
oCCurred in 43 accidents since
June 9. the State Pollce stress
the Increased need for greater
safety during the present sea-
son of water sports.

Of the 107 accidenls 23 were
property damage only.

The 56 deaths inclulled nine
boat operators, seven boat pas-
sengers, eight swimmers or
waders. five c!;Hdren who stray-
ed from theIr parents and Into.
water, eIght who fell into
rIvers, :'>even suIcides, six who
fell ~hrough ice. two who fell
from bridges, one who fell off
a dredge, oile who jumped into
a river while eluding pollee,
one water skier who wore no
life preserver, and one skin
diver.

at

GROSSE POINTE
UN IVERSIl'Y SCHOOL

Sumrner Tennis,

Secret Love of JVlotoristsEverywhere I
It probably won't surprise you to learn that most people-
given a choice of any motor car in the land - would choose
Cadillac.

For Cadillac is 80 widely acknowledged the master of motor
cars that it has become a vital part not only of the American
dream-but of the aspirations of people everywhere.

It is a possession deliberately created to represent design
and craftsmanship at their highest levels-and to render the
fullest possible measure of personal enjoyment and satisfaction,

Happily, more and more of Cadillac's "secret admirers"
have this year decided to declare their intentions, to select .
their own favorite Cadillac model-and start driving one!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

VISIT 'YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
O'LEARY CADillAC, Inc.

,17J5~ S. JEFFERSON AVENUE1 GROSSE POINTii 30. MICH.

Survey of GPHS 1959 Gruds Water Mishaps
----- Take.56 Lives(Continued from Page 1) seven non-recommended gl'ad-

survey disclosed. That some of uates entered with a 1.163 HPA
those now employed as well as and produced a .900 HPA show-
some employed llarl .time 01' ing a very small differential
not working at all are continuo hetween their high school and
ing their fonnal schoollng on their college record, The com.
a: part-lime basis was also re- bined record of all MSU fresh.
vealed. men enrollees from Grosse

All In all if would appear Pointe lll~t fall was a high
that despite" the' current ,In. school average of 1.48 a:nd a
creased dif!icuIty of getting in- ('ollege average of 1.204.
to college and the more stl"ing- Wa~'ne State Record
ent competition one meets to Seventeen recommended stu-
stay in, Grosse PoInte gradu- dents enrolled at Wayne State.
ates of 1959 are maintaining a Their high school average was
par.e which oompares favorably 1.871 and they achieved a 1,522
with earlier graduaUng groups. avera'ge in college. Eleven non-
The~' are to be oongratulated recommended students did not
on this accomplishment. fare so well. They entered with

Performances Interes\ing \ a 1.012 average, almost exactly
Of interest in connection a C, and compiled a .328 HPA

with the above information Is for the first semester. The com-
data concerning the actual per- pasite for all entering Wayne
[ormance of those of the 1959 last fall from OUI' system was
graduates who enrolled in one 1,533 and their college average
of three state universities. A was 1.084.
fOllow-up-study of the grades The ~and total of 180 stu-
received for the first semester dents, of whom 58 were not
Or term by 180 local students recommended to the colleges
provides statistics of '/.his na- by the high school principal,
ture: because their high school per-

Seventy-one Grosse Pointe formance was below the mlnl-
graduates enrolled in the Un i- mum established as a prerequi-
versity of Michigan last fall. site for such endorsement.' had
All were recommended by" the an average high school honor An idea, to be suggestive.
High School principa,l. Their point of 1.737, or B-. Their must come to the individual
high school honor poInt aver. college record was 1.239, or with the force of a revelation.
age was 2.113, or slightly bet- neaTly C+. , -William James
~er than B, Their ool1ege aver: ---------- _
age was 1.336, or C+. Last
year. similar. data teveiUed a
high school average of 2.28 pro-
dur.ing a 1.50 oollege average.
For 1957 graduates It 2.11 high
school average oocame a 1.40
college average.

From this comparison )t
would appear the school's most
recent graduates continue to
fare about as well at the Uni-
versIty of Michigan as their
predecessors des pit e the
"toughening up" the' colleges
are purported to be effecting.

At Michigan State 34 rec-
ommended students enrolled
with a composite high school
honor poInt average of 1.917,
01' just under a grade of" B.
Their college average. for the
first term is 1.596 or midway
between ct. B and a. C. ll'orty-,

B1.omll.ld Hili., Mlc~.
JOrdon .... 650

FarnlS and Park
List Progranls

The unfortunate thing about
this world is that good habits
are so much easier to get out
of than bad ones.

-Somerset Maugham

• • •

FREE PARKiNG

Phone: TU 5.7510

,6!2gal.

,
also to ask questions of the Ex-
aminers. These men give most
of th e i I' spare time to make
boating the safest and finest JULY 23,. Saturday: Long
sport of all. ' distance sWIm from Grosse

During this time boats wili Pointe Yacht Club to Farms
h pier (21f..! mIles). Swimmers

be checked at: T e Public Ramp, from all Gl'osse Polntes will
foot of Southfield, Elizabeth
Pal'k; Miller's Marina; Metropol. compete for trophies in. three
itan Beach and both pub lie age groups, juniors, open class
ramps in St. Clair Shores. and seniors.

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK l[)(CHANGE

MANLEY, BENNETT & CO.

Many people put a little aside for.a vacation each
payday. And wouldn't it be nice to add to that nest
egg, through dividends, while you're waiting for that
next vacation time to roll around.

And let's not forget that complete vacation we're
all looking forward to, called retirement. It's wise to
review your portfolio now to anticipate your retire-
ment needs. With proper planning, it could be like
being on a payroll yet nCltworking every day.

We at Manley, Bennett have complete informa.
tion on the many industries that never take a vaca-
tion . _ . but make it easier for you to do so through
dividends. Stop in at either of our offices for complete
consultation. Perhaps we can help you plan now for
"A Vacation on Dividends".

at hi" office
to avoid a trip downtown
He represents all airlines,

and the prices are standard

invitp.s you to pick up your

Airline Tickets

..4. Vacation
on Dividends

PAINT and WALLPAPER CO.

Bu~lllulfdlng, Dolfoil 26
WO.dweld 5-1122

PRATT & LAMIJERT

HOUSE PAINT

HOURS: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Thul"$. llnd Fri, till 9 p.m.

Call or Sel'! Us for A1l)' or All of Your Trat'el Needs

eHET SAMPSON
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CG Auxiliary Checking Boats

, ." .'. ~'I::.

14500.Harper'" 20481 Mack .. "'-....(,

VA 2-2772' TU'1-9760,. . ~

. Take a tip from the professionals. To })00;;;~+(;r;1tJ~\
keep your house looking NEW be sure you \i . .., ~~

use paint that resists all kinds of weather. j>'
It takes a well made. rugged. tested paint ;
to give protection year after year. That's f;~

why professionals prefer Pratt & Lambert i,':
. House Paint. They know it's the best, ~~~

know it's true value, know it keeps its ";;.
distinctive new look longer. In choice of .... "-

White and handsome colors that retain their
"freshly painted" beauty for years!

FREE DUIVERY

100 Kercheval Ave.

CHET SAMPSON'S TRAVEL SERVICE, INC,

Prl~er or 2 types of white.
Self.cleaning or Non.Chalking

JULY 30. Saturday: Farms
pier swimming meet. Open to
all residents of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

JULY 31, Sunday: Boat Re-
view and Regatta. 'I'his event
inCludes the selecllon of the
Boat RevIew queen and her
court by' the lifeguards; a re-
vIew of the Farms boats; boat
races and a dance in the eve-
ning.

AUGUST 6. Saturday: Intl1r-
city swimming meet (at Gross,e
Pointe Park), Winners in each
class from. their respective
municipal sWlmming' me e t s
wIll compete for the Grosse
PoInte championships.

AUGUST 13, Saturday: Div.
ing contest.

AUGUST 27, Saiurday: Fish-
ing Rodeo. Children from the
Farms and the City of Grosse
POInte will compete wIth top
honors going to the one who

~

'" ..::::::-..:.~'~"'- 4>..; ..... ,. " lands tbe largest fish during
""':::::::::-- - "''t.c: .......~, the fishIng hO\lrs. Prizes for

~

;;"~ ' ,~ the pre-Rodeo fishing contest

h'
~' ~ will be ~warded at this time.
/ / . :-.'" ~ Pre-Rodeo contest opens July

!" ~ HO\V TO KEEP THAT If ~ 20. Any fish caught between
IF J P' d \ July 20 and August 27 at the
~ f uStaInt e }Farms pier ~a~ b~ entered,

i\ IJ I Daily Park Activities\\, L 11 /} American Red Cross Life Say-'\\\". 0 0 ' ,/' ing Classes-l0:30 a.m.
• ~;~"~,. . .. General SwImmIng Lessons

, v'. (Tuesday through Friday). Clas-
sification by Ablllty: Beginners
(under.8 yrs.l 10:30 a.m.-11 a.m.

',' Intermediates (9-11 yrs.) 11
.-- a.mAI:30 a.m. Swimmers (12

and over) 11:30 a.m.-12 noon.
Classes from June 27 through
August 13.

Private Swimming and Div-
ing Lessons by Life Guard ap-
pointment.

Volley Ball.
Horseshoes.
Shuffleboard.
TennIs-7 a.m.-10 p.m.
Adult Swimming Classes each

Saturday at 11 a.m. from June
27 through August 13.

American Red Cross Swim.
ming Certificate Awards, Aug.
ust 13-August 19.

July 4, Monday
Independence Day: PIcnIck-

ing, SwimmIng; Fireworks at
night.

Fishing Contests
Pre-Rodeo and Grand Rodeo

Contests.
Grand Rodeo Fishing Day-

Saturday, August 13, 8:00 a.m.
Plug Casting Club-Tuesday

and Thursday evening's - for
children and adults ..

Park Dance
Saturday, July 30 -- 8:30 to

11:30 p.m.
Park Swimming Meet

Saturday, July 30-2 p.m.
Coming E\'ents

Park Ten n is Tournament,
Saturday, July 9.

Life Guard Swimming Meet
(All Pointes) Saturday, Aug, 6,
9:30 a.m.

Dett:oit News Novice Tennis
Tournament - Date to be an-
nounced. ,

Swimming Meet (AlI Polntes)
Saturday, August 6.

U.S. COi\st Guard Auxiliary
Inspector Examiners are con-
ducting an extensive boat check-
ing pro g I'a m, from July 2
through July 10, coverin,g the
two week ends of SAFE BOAT-
ING WEEK.

This affords people who are
new at boating the opportunity
to find out if they arc properly
equipped for safe operation Ilnd

" •
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PR.9-0577

Open Fri. Till 9
Free Parking
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TUCKER LAWN
SPRINKLER

ore perfectly matched

Service, Repairs, InstaUation.

Free Estimates, Automatic and Manual

ANYTIMf

His •• 1Iz'1 ImaM, medium, lorg.
ond ""lro large

Hers shes 30 10 .. 0

The chains of habit are gen. Ithey are too strong to be
erally too small to be felt till broken. -Samuel Johnson

~k lor the sign 01 good Baving. lIerviu

, . ' . f;~'. :~tT
.' ", .,L .'... "" './'. . ..- . "~ ;.

~.sT~iN'&C.O.
f i'b~~

1;. .

Both with the patented Nylon-reinforced
underarm action-gusset

Handsome pair in classic casual lines •• knit of 2-ply honeycomb mesh cotton
lisle that is colorfast and easy to wash • ; no ironing. Shirt tails exuaJong
to stay tucked in, Pashion knit pre.shrunk collars. Solid shades with contrasting
aim on collar and sleeve. Embroidered penguin motif. Will not shrink out of
fit. In match.mate colors.

Imuns~ear
HIS and HER..• GOLF SHIRTS

17012 Kercheval
In the Village

Sharron Ann Schofield
To Wed John L Plater

Mrs. Frank John Horn of
Lincoln road announces the en.
gagement of her granddaugh-
ter, Sharron Ann SchOfield, to
John Leslie Plater of Mt,
Clemens.

Sharron was a 1959 graduate
of Grosse Pointe High School.

The couple will be married
in August.

Happiness consists In being
and in doing good.

-Mary Baker Eddy

The SA VINaS TREND is to
First Federal .•• where your account

at
GROWS FASTER

Drop in • a ; find out why 14,500 people open:ednew
Savings Accounts here the first 6 months of 1960

@..That's at the rate of 126 new accounts
every working day! Your savings at First
Federal are insured to $10,000 by Federal
Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation.
Thirteen' offices to serve you, plus a mail-
saving plan that's tops in convenience.
Our people make saving pleasant and
easy. Special Coupon and Vacation Club
Savings Plans for those who find it diffi.
cult to save. We cash paychecks free for
savings customers.

ElU'Jlings start the first of the month on money
.dded by tLt:' 10th.

KERCHEVAL near ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe

c. A. Nulling 00.
Radio and Television

341 Fisher Road
TU 5-0110

:~, INSTALLATION
t'.i:~)'~ND REPAIR~

Our technic:ians are
well trained and
experienced.
Let us check )'Otlra1lten114
for best reception and
your set for crystal clear
f)iewing. You'11like our
reasoll4ble rates.

ers Company in' 1920 as a die sinker.
Since that time nearly 8;000,000Dodges
have been built. Patterson is shown at
the Hamtramck plant with the
300,OOOth1960 model-a Dodge Polara
-and a 1920 Dodge town. car.

GROSSe POINTE NEWS

SCOTTISH PICNIC JULY 9
The annual United Scottish

Picnic under the .luspices of
the Order of Scottish Clans,
Daughters of Scotia and the
Ladies Auxiliary O.S.C. wlll be
held at 'Bob-Lo Island on Sat.
urday, July 9. Boats will leave
from the foot of Woodward
avenue at 10 and 11 a.m.

Golden "BuHer~up" Blooms

JUNE 'Til OCTOBER
Kathcri1U! Dykes
Jackman Varieties

.Greatest of "all flowering
shrubs, Compact, channing
fern like leaves and yellow
blossoms that last all Sum-
mer long, Ideal for corners.
borders, Or a color lift to
your garden.

POTENTll,LA SHRUB

\

DRIVE IN ..• SEE IT
WHERE IT IS GROWING

(will not grow in the shadel
• known for beauty, esta'te look
• flIick stand crowds out c:rabgrass
• doesn't have to be re.seeded

tl) m~!ntain color

Double Milestone Observed By Pointer
~~~~,..•"'~,~..(:'~ ..'~\';j 1>\

i!c./., "~ >•.•••••...<.."..•...........I..'':f'.""'..' .. ';.\ '.'.'.'••.....;....••~•..' ' "'.. \u'Xi> ••.• ' . Jj!'c i., . '..'

F?'::;!\t.'. R.hr'> ~ ~
•.~!,~,,~l~~gt

Merion Blue
Peat Sod

M. C. PATTERSON, of Devonshire
road, Dodge general manager, had two
reasons to celebrate. He marked his
40th year at Dodge and, at the same,
time, the compal'l.Y pro due e d the
300,000th 1960 model Dodge passenger
car. :patterson joined the Dodge Broth-

F and J LANDSCAPE CO.
(drive ..in Nursery)

17017 E, Warren, Det. 24, TU 1~0130

Honor (Paid to Ralph Holme Dickey Attends
Upon Leaving Post in Park Harvard Parley

-------- Dr. Itis M. Dickey of Wash-
Park city employes gathered Holme farewell, and thank him ington road. assIstant super-

in the Municipa'l Building on for his years of service to the intendent of the Pointe Public
Thursday, June 30, to bid fare- city. School System, is among 49
well to an honored friend and Those in the lobby also wit- s~hool administrators through-
fellow employe. the city's old- nessed the presentation of an out the nation attending a 10-
est worker in point of service. engrav'ed wrist watch to Holme, day meeting of the Advanced

Ralph HOlme, 63, formerly of by the city manager, purcha'Sed Administrative Institute of the
1228 Wayburn. and now of New through contributions made by Harvard Graduate School of
Baltimore, retired after 40 all of the city's employes. Education.
years of wo:-k, but because of Holme has been married 44 The school offi~ials will con-
accumulated leave days 8.nd v/t. years' to the former Freda C.
cation time, the retirement Rlloff of Grand Rapids. The sider case studies of problems
does not become official until couple have four children, of changes taking place in edu-
July 31. Clyde, 42, of Mt. Clemens; cation. The session began Tues-

HOlme, born in the Park Richard, 40. of Detroit;' Mrs. day, July 5, at Harvard Uni.
when it was part of Grosse Edward (Marion) Defer, 38, of versity, Cambridge, Mass.
Pointe Township, has lived in St. Clair Sh'.>res; and Mrs. Paul
the Park all his life. lnetty Lou) Hoisington 28. of

Hls father. who died at the the Wayburn address. There
age of SO, /thout two years ago, are five grandchildren.
was the first police-fire chief Mr. and Mrs. Holme moved
of the Village of Gro:>se Pointe from the Park about seven
Park, serving from 1917 to his .....eeks ago, to take up residence
retirement in 1947. in New Baltimore. where they

Holme joined the police-fire purchased a home, and are now
department, under the com. In the process of remodeling it.
mand of his father, on August Among Holme's cherished
20, 1920, and In 1923; resigned possessions lI're a medal given
to accept the job of mechanic to him by a Eumane Society in
and chief of the Maintenance France and letters written to
Department, a position he held him by people from all over
continuously. the world, when early in his

His job through the years career. he and the late Emmett
Wa'S to supervise the mainte- Pentecost, another police-fire,-
,nance of ,police and fire .vehi- man, saved a dog frozen in the
cles and keep them in top' con- ice of Lake St. Clair.
dition. He also personally un- The a..limltl, a white collie,
dertook 0 the r maintenance belonged to Frank Stanley, now
work, such as sign painting, in- of 1119 L-:!kepointe, another
stalling and maintaining traf- former police. fireman. and
fIe lights and so on, for the presently employed in the
city.. Park's Maintenance Depart-

Thursday morning,' police- ment.
men, firemen and o.ther city Holme and Pentecost utilized
employes gathered in the lobby a sled and went over the ice,
of the eity hall, to hear City several hundred feet out, and
Manager Robert Slone bid ehopped 'the animal free.
-------------'- Ne\vs stories of the incident

G found their way around theros S~ world, bringing letters from in-
dividuals and the medal fromP'''J'nt~Nnws the Humane Society, for the

v "''' humanitarian deed.
Holme still has the news

clippings recording the event.
PubHshec. Every Thursday by

Anteebo Publishers, Ine.
99 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe 36, Michigan
Phone TU2-69DD

: Three Trunk LInes
Entered as second class matter &t
the pon office, Detroit, M1ohlgan.
onder the act or March 3. 1897.
Subscription Rates: $4.00 Per Year
by MaU ($5.00 0 u t sid e Wayne
Countyl. All News and Adve~ti.sing
Copy Must Be In The News Office
by Tuesday Noon to Insure In.
sertion.
Address all MaU (Subscr1pt.ions,
:Change of Address. Farms 3579) to:
:l9 K e r c h e val Avenue, Grosse
Pointe 36. Michigan,

White Knight
Tiffany
Montezuma
Mojave
Peace

PR5.3455
Daily and Sundays 8 to 8

Sterling Silver
Kordes Perfecto
Chrysler Imperial
Arlene Francis

Diamond Jubilee
Helen Troubel
Pink Peace
Queen Elizabeth
Mirandy

This Tour covers 14 states cnd eight national parks: Yosemite,
Yellowstone, Tetons, Bryce, Zion, Grand Canyon, Mesa Verde,
ond Rocky Mountain Notionol Park~. Also Son Francisco, Salt
Lake City and Lake, Hollywood, Los Vegos, Hoover Pam, Block
Hills, Mt.' Rushmore, B'Jdlonds, Petrified Forest, Painted Desert,
Logurlo Beach, Colorado Springs, ond many morp-.

It's so light and airy that you'll
hardly know you have it on • • .'
yet it sheds wrinkles overnight, to
give you summertime elegance. We
have it in sand, charco all brown,
navy and black.

67,50

Applicatiom and ltzjorlllation available at

Chat Sampson Travel Service
100 Kercheval, on the hill TUxedo 5.7510

WI8LlLING~S
?JIOItl11./)etJ!f,

520 WOOPWARD 6329 W, 7 MILE
Horth of Clty.County Bldv. N.... Uverools

Hour Fr•• Pork!"V N.d 000. Open Thurs. ern<! FrI. !vII.
Closed Sotvrd"y" July Ir Auv. Clo,ed Moedoys. J.ly • Auv.

is accepting applications for the 1960

HALL'S NURSERY serving tbis area for over 23
years a,srose spedalists, contimles to sell more and more
0/ the jitzest, 1Uz1urally-growtIpotted roses available in
lIfichfgalJ.

tropical comfort
is yours in this suit
of mohair-and ...wool

Thursday, July 7, 1960

CHET SAMPSON

HALL'S NURSERY

Western Tours
Total Price $410.00

June 18 • July 22 - For Girls Only

July 3n • Sept. 2 - In Two Sedions

One for Girls - One for Boys

SPECIAL
ROSESALE!
BUY 3~GET I FREE!

(Receive a $2.00 rose of your choice.)

You've never seen such healthy, beautiful
plants. Now in bud and blooming.

28rOOO PLANTS ••• 225 VARIETIES

Priced From $2.00
See these beautiful roses:

24300 HARPER
Between 9 and 10 Mi. Rds.

NO MORE SWAnING! Cut down the insect pop.,.
lotion on your lawn quickly with COPE. It kills ants,
chiggers. even lawn based ,,!osqult.oes. on contact~
Covers 5,000 sq. ft .. , , .. , .' $3,95

The reason fo>, failure In I He that ".anhave patience can
rtlost cases Is lack of persever. have what he will.
ance. ' -James R. Miller -Benjamin Franklin

-- -------~-----..:..._-_._---------------------------------- ---- -~-- -~~--- - - - ---- -~.- - - - ---
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YOUTH CENTER
SECOND' FLOOR

Thursday, July 7, 1960_

driving, and another 133 were
issued for driving under the 40.
mile per hour minimum in the
right lane, he said,

The greatest cause of ac-
cidents on the expressways,
nearly 40 percent, Is following
too closely, pollee records show.

the foundation of a wen 'decorated home
We offer the very best in 100/,0

WOOL J' NYLON • COTTON,

JacnhSflllS

20171 Mack, at Oxford
Hours: 9 to 5-Evenings by appointment

CARPETING

Direct from the mill-Dyed to your specifications
Finest craflsmansl1ip--Reasonably priced

. Professional assistance in the selection of the correct color and
texture for YOUR HOME. Samples on dlsplav.

ing May. Of this number, 873
were for excessive speed, the
greatest sIngle violation. An-
other 233 were for obstructing
traffic In the center Or left
lanes, which means the drivers
were traveling below the speed
limit they could have been

SALE!
GIRLS' ORLONSWEATERS

1.94 and 2.44
Buy now Clnd be dollara oheadl fine-gauge OrioRacrylic Jon~ .1'e8".
cardigans Clnd Ihort sleeve .lipons in a celorful variety of classic or
novelty styles. Comp'etely WCI.hClbl., they are fit Clnd .hape-retaining,
colorfaat, moshproo~ krnd to i.''ilitive 1Jdn. Siles 4 to 6K Clnd1 to 14.

, ,.
TWO HOIJRS FREE PARKING-TICKET VALIDATED WHEN YOU MAKE A PURCHASE

•

Fresh roses a II year 'round ••• whet
could be sweeter' Mertex s(Setters
them freely over new "Petit Point"
towel ensembles of thick, soft terry.
Pick yours in c'lntique gold with wood.
rose, blush with green, blue mist wit"
grey, or yellow with green: each lovely
color combinc'ltion c'llso avail/lble il1

,matching bath mat and shower MO
window curtc'lin sets. Come see these
new bath beauties by Mc'lrtex in our
linen depc'lrtment today.

Fringed Bath Towe', 24" x 4b" , .. ~ ,.$1.99
Fringed Hand Towe!, 16" x 28" ,," ., ••• ,. 1.35
F~ce Cloth, 12" x 12" •••••••••••••••••••• ,,, •••••••••••• 59
B~th M~t, 20" ')(30" .•..•••.•••.••• " 2.98
Shower Curtl'linr 6' x 61 9.98
Window Curtc'lins, r:" x 60" , , 9.98
Fringed Fingertip iowel, I I" x 18" , .69

R05ES 1a1' TM DOZEN FOR TOR un
ON NfW -PITtT "OA'- TOWas BY

JACOBSON'S CLOSED SATURDAYS THROUGH AUG, ,

Detroit police have often
talked about motorIsts who
drive too fast, but today they
singled out those who drive too
sl~.w.

Nearly 375 lnotorists were
issued tickets on Detroit ex-
pressways during May for driv-
ing too slow, either for driv-
ing under the minimum speed
limit of 40 miles per hour or
for obstructing lI-afIic in lanes
where the speed limit is 55
miles per hool', it was an-
nounced by Police Commis-
sioner Herbert W. Hart.

"It isn.t our intention to en-
courage fast driving,' Commxs-
'Sioner Hart said, "but it is our
objective to see that the ex.
pl'essways are used to their
f\l1! ('~pi('ity :md this call only
be done, if motorists libserve
the maximl,lm and minimum
speed limits. The complain.t I
receive most frequently aboot
drivers is that they are not driv-
ing up to thp. speed limits on
the expl'essways.

"The expressways are unique
in that we have two limits, a
maximum and a minimum, and
although there are t;llenty of
signs indicating what these
limits are, apparently many
drivers still do not understand
them." he said.

"The maximum limit at any
time is 55 miles per hour.
When conditions permit this
speed must be driven in the
left and center lanes and it
may be driven in the right
lane." he explained,

"The minimum speed is 40
miles per hour. Under normal
conditions, thIs speed may be
driven only in the right lane.
Under these same conditions,
no one may drive below 40
miles per hour on the express-
ways at any time," he said.

"The chief complaint I get
in letters or in telephone calls
is that the 40-mile or 45-mile
an hour driver is using the
center or left lane, where Wlde.\'
our traffic ordinances he has no
right to be," the commissioner
said.

Driving up to the speed
limits so Detroiters can obtain
maximum efficiency from the
expressways. is becoming more
important almost daily, Com-
missioner Hart said. He re-
ferred to a survey taken by the
Department of Streets and

POINTE NEWS

Slow Dri'vers Get Ticketed

Use

~~.

Jacnbsons-
/1

GROSSE

Home Decorative Shop

DuPont's Famous
URAMITE

For Summer
Lawn Ferti lizi ng

Fines Levied
In GP Shores

(Continued from Pare 1)
ing 45 miles an hoW' on Lake
Shore.

Court costs of S7,50 was lev-
ied against }<'rank' J. Hewelt of
23061 Doremu,,; St. C I air
Shores, who was found guilty
of not having his car under
control and causing an accI-
dent at VernIer and Lake
Shore.

Allan T. Borlase of 579 Pip-
er, Detroit. was found gullty of
blocking Lake Shore traffic,
and p~id court costs of $7,50.

Kenneth L. Knapp of 17329
Hamberg, Detroit, paid a fiue
:nd court cO.>t" of $10.;)0, rut'
improper lane usage while driv-
ing on Lake Shore.

Roy Major of 3510 Mt. El-
liott, Detroit, who did not
bother to obtain an opcrator's
license when the suspension
period was up, Wa'S found guilty
of driving whlle the license
was ~evoked. He \ras fined $15,
and put on probation for 30
days, and ordered to appear
before the State Driver's Li-
cense Appeal Board within 10
days.

Donald R. Frisby of 15414
Mack avenue, wa's found guHty
of trespassing on property at
575 Lake Shore and fined $15.

Barbara Sue Radloff, Route
4, Box 411F. Orange Park, Clay,
FIB'., was found guilty of reck.
less driving on Lake Shore and
it cost her $35.

Two other motorists sched-
uled to appear before Judge
Gillis on Monday, failed to
make an appearance, and a
warrant was issued for their
a'rrests. Their names and of-
fenses are:

Herman Weeks of 36112 Har-
per, Mt. Clemens. speedlng 45
miles an hour on Lake Shore;
and Edward R. CampbeUs of
1875 N. Belle River road, Ma.
rine City, no tail light while
driving Oll Lake Shore.

To recognize ideas as danger_
ous - and to face the danger-
is the mark of a free man and
of a free society.

-Charles A. Siepmann

'l'raffic on J:une 23, which
showed that more than 475,000
vehicles were usIng' the ex-
pressways on an average day.

"These vehicles are travel-
ing at the rate of more than
800,000,000 miles each year, or
more than ,3000,000 miles
daily," he said. "Nearly 287,.
000 ve h Icl e s are pouring
through the Ford-Lodge Inter-
change in a 24-houl' perIod,
while the remainder of the ve-
hicles using the 23.3 mUes of
the expresswayS take short trips
that do not take them through
the interchange.

"Our expressway patrol has
been told to keep this traffic
moving and driving up to the
speed limits when conditions
pel'luii," he said. "Uesplte the
volume of traffic and the speeds
traveled the expl'es~ways are
considerably safer than the
mlijor surface streets

He said that the Motor Traf-
fic Bureau's expressway patrol
issued 3,218 traffic tickets duro
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Allemon Garden Supply. Inc. I
17727 Mack Ave. ~~~::~::~
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Beat Woods
Policemen

GROSSE POINTE
DRIVE .YOURSELF

(Kotcher ClldiUoc
Oldsmobile Cc.)

14350 E. Warren
VA 2.7941 TU 1.6600
Eves., $>lt., Sun., TU 5.4611

Br. rental stn., 16B20 Kerch ••
VIII, Gr. Pte., TU 4.7020

Cheaper Than Owning
Your OW" New Car

Daily: $7 day, 7c mil ••
Weekly: $5 dllY, 7c mil ••

Weekend Special
Frio 5 p.m. to Mon. 9 a.m.

$15 plus 7c per mil.
Abo". ralu on Ford Ilnd Chev.

In5nrllnce Included.

Ross Roy and Celia Christian-
sen Wormer were tr,llrried Fri-
day in ,Toledo and then left for
a brief trip to Bermuda.

The new Mrs. Roy is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs,
George W. Christiansen, of Yen.
dome road.

When they return from the
Bermuda trip they will live in
Tonnancour place.

(Continued trom Page 1)
recommendation of Asst. Wayne
County Pros. Dale Devlin.

Seen Drinking Beer
Prieiz and Sun said that be-

fOl'e the mobbing incident, Uley
were patroling the area of Mor-
ningside and Sunningdale, and
observed a party going on in
the backyard of the Ohly house.
They also saw three boys stand-
ing next to a car parked at the
cW'b on the west side of Mom-
ingside. drinking beer.

The officers stopped to ques-
tion the youths, and each boy ad-
milled to being 19 years old.
'fhe teenagers were ordered
into tll" .scout eliI'. About this
time. four other boys, standing
on the other side of the street,
began shr)Uting "Look at those
big tough cops over there."

Patrolman SWl turned the
car spotlight on the group, and
DeRyck, one of the lour. yelled
"Shut of! that d.-- thing."

Resists Arres'L
Sun and Prietz then went

over to the' group, and told
DeRyck, who appeared very in-
toxicated, that he was under
arrest for being drunk and dis-
orderly. The youth refused to
go with the officers and began
to fight with them. Other boys
had gathered around in the
meantime. and when the police-
men were trying to subdue De-
Ryck, the boys attacked the of-
ficers, knocking them down.

The Ohlys told police that
they were giving a 'party for
their daughter, cnd that a num-
ber .of the boys and girls who
were "in attendance were party
crashers and were attempting
to break up the affair.

The OMys said. they fur~
nished no beer and did not pel'-
mit any drinking on their prop-
erty,

Discovered' in Garage
Shortiy after the fight was

broken up, the Ohlys picked up
empty cases of beer, found out-
side of. the yard, against the
back fence, and' took them into
the garage. They discovered
DeRyck hiding in the corner
of the garage and informed po-
llee.

Det. Sgt. Walter O'Dell and
Det. Leroy Tobian said they
will seek a warrant against De-
Ryck, charging him with being
drunk and disorderly, assault
and battery and reSisting ar-
rest.

The warrant request is still
pending, they said.

Ross Roys Fly
To B.ermuda

FORD PRODUCTION REPORT
Ford Motor Companl Pro-

duced 197.981 passenger cars
and trucks in June to raise its
six-month combined ootput to
1,220,977 units. The six-month
total featured production of
345,735 Falcons and Comets in
the COmpal1YS new compact
car lines. Ford truck produc-
tion for the first six months of
the year set a new postwar
high of 200,784 units, toppiny
the previous January-June
record of 194045 trucks pro-
duced in the banner year of
1955. The company's combined
passenger car output of 1,020,-
193 units for its six months
was second only to 1955's post-
war record of 1.150,526 units.

ORIENTATION PROGRAM
An innovation, t I' i e d two

years ago, has again pro v e d
most s u c c e s s f u I at Barnes
School. To give the sixth grad
ers a taste of cbanging classes
at Junior High School, they
"platooned" for several weeks
following the May standardized
tests. The three sixth grades,
completely scrambled for haU
of each day during the period,
had "arithmetic from one teach-
er, social studies from another,
and English from stlll another
In an attempt to assi.~t in orien-
tation for what com e s nCl(t
year.

Open
Friday

till 9 p.m,

EXPERT
Eleetrico' RepaIrs
Applionce Circuits

TU 4.2738

G & J Electric Co.
OF GROSSE POINTE

.llm Krausmann, Owner

344,439 passenger cars and
trucks In the United \ States
and Canada during June, as
compared with 336,551 during
June, 1'959. Of the total ve-
hicles produced by GM during
Jun~, 298,012 were passenger
cars and 46.427 were trucks.

3S"x66" Size

garbage
grinders
-all makes

Kercheval at Notre Dame
in The Villllgll

NC?JOB TOO BIG-NO JOB'TOO SMALLm .Jl:Oarler CUSTOM KITCHENS

Itl.iJlJ/JIIIIdIt lb..
ALL 4 STORES

LA 7.9600

JUMBO.Size Cannon
Beach 'n Bath Towels

$1.99
You 8et famous Cannon quality in these plush, super-
absorbent terry towels. In wide and narrow woven Strlpes
that braze with color. Specially for your beach or bath use!

Page Four

GM PRODUCTION REPORT
General Motors produced

~~- ......q......---------------~----~---~--------

"Flik. Quik"
. control changq
- water pattern 3 ways

O'scill,ating Sprinkler
Sprays a 40x5()' area in one sweep!
Quality throughou.t! Slow,osc~ation back" and i171forth gives water time to soak mto lawns-saves
water-no puddles-no run:off-deeperwater
peneuation. Can be moved wuh water 00•.3.way
control sprays either to tight, to left, or 10 fi:1U
$Weep. SuonSt non-cocrosive aluminum frame.

[CHARGE IT AT KRESGE1S-------
- ,

. '.. S. S. KRESGE ~OMPANY \:
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with its own

RighI: Transitional

show a pretty tan.

10.18 sizes. 22.98

STORE HOURS
9:30.5:30

Mon~ay • FridQ~'

. .
" .

tJacobsons'
'"'~

,
•

with a cut-out back to

shorf.cropped jacket.

IO.16sizes. 29.95

grape hues, overfoned with

subtle rolor blonds of wine,

PLAID makes its debut now

for mid.summer in town".rich

green. ,ost and plum. We

,how it here two ways in

travel-proof, season-spanning

c:otton-dacron polyester. ,

left: Slim, :sleek sheath

Largest Slock of Best Labels

;/

THE MEP1 DARK1VINTAGE-TONED

Lowest STEREO
Record Prices!

All labels
20% to 46% OFF

KAYSEI SHADOW PANEL
!in . ~ c:ooI comfort. gene lr--

, with double protection far

summer's sheer ooshions. A
docron{ nyIon,lcottoft bfend
with butterfly applique cmd
eyelet embfoidery trim. The
slip. 32 to .40 Sfzes. 5.95
Half-slip. S,M,l~. 4.00

~ brief. 5-6-7. 'L65
LINGERIE SALON

Capt. Herbert Kenz Now on Active Duty
HEADQUARTERS oS I X T H Western Michigan University 1954, and later attended several

UN IT ED STATES ARMY with a Bachelor of Arts degree service schools, returnIng to
CORPS, FOR T BENJAMIN in education and was commis- his ci..;i1ian occupation in 1956.
HARRISON, INDIANA . . . sioned a second lieutenant from Captain Kenz is an a'ctive
Captain Herbert W. Kenz, 1292 ROTC. Captain Kenz served as member of both the Junior
Anita avenue, Grosse Pointe, a platoon leader with the 73flth Chamber of Commerce and the
a Harper Woods High School Anti-Aircraft Battalion in Ko- Holy Name Society. both of St.
instructor, began two months rea from early 1953 until late Clair Shores.
of 3Ctive duty trai nin gat -;:;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;
Hea'dquarters VI U.S. Army r
Corps, here today.

While on duty at the Indiana
post, Captain Kcnz will be as-
signed to the Engineer Divl.
sion, Supply and Logistics Sec-
tiC'n of the two-state area com-
manded by Major Gimeral
George E. Bush. The Corps is
responsible for the supply. ad-
'ministration and training fol'
alI Army Reserve forces and
ROTC activities throughout

Michigan.. and Indiana. ft.ETROIT AU~iO OC

I
A 1946 graduate of Sault II .,

Sainte Marie. high school, Kenz AUDIO SPECIALI5TS
attended Michigan College of

I Mining and Technology there. 16020 E. Warren Ave., near -DevonshireIn'1952 he was graduated from ~ , •
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JACOBSON'S CLOSED SATURDAY. JULY % AND SATURDAYS THROUGH AUG. ,
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CHRIST- EPISCOPAL
61 6rosse Pointe Boulevard '

Rev. Ervllle B. l\Iaynl'.rd. Rector
Sunday:.-8 a.m., Holy Com-

munion; 9:30 and 11 a.m., Fam-
ily Worship.

.• -+ •

IIl0nday: - 11 a.m. until 5 =
p.m., Teen-Agers Meeting and ~
work period at 44 Lakecresf;;

La::dnesda~:~3:3: t~ 5 p.m., ~=~=
Teen-Agel'S project for Christ
Church Fair.

* * •
Morning Prayer wiU be read

at 8:45 a.m.' every Tuesday
through Friday' in the Choir
Stalls. Holy Communion serv-
ices will be held Mondays at
8:45 a.m., and Tuesdays at 10
a.m.

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
20475 Sunningdale Park ~===_

(Near J\laek and Vernier)
The Rev. Edgar H. Yeoman ====
The Rev. George H. Hann
SUNDAY, July 10: 8 a.m.-

Eucharist; 9:30 a.m.-Morning
Prayer and Sermon.

-Picture by Fred Runnells
spread the tournament over the entire
week with the finals being played Sun-
day, July 1. The event was sponsored
by .the Neighborhood Club and tourna-
ment committee members Roland
Gray, Charles Wright III and Gordan
Wood.

•

GROSSE PoiNTE NEWS

IMPORTED FRENCH
TAPESTRY handbags,

made in france for
Jacobson's! You'll treas-

ure the colorful Old
World scenic motifs on

each side: fine leather

linings and skillful

workmanship. Navy, .
-black, bone or brown

ealf gussets, frame, .
bottom and handle.

22.50 plus tox

POINTE ~IETHODlST
211 Moross Road

James D. Nixon, Paslor
Sermon: "Sing A Song of Six-

pence."
10 a.m.-Morning Worship.
10 a.m.-Ghurch School Nurs-

ery through Junior Department.

, Sunday, July 10 '- 10 a.m.-
Morning Worship. Mr. Taliman
preaching on "A Mind Th.it Is
On Christ". 10 a.m. - Church
School.

POINTE IIIEIIIORIAL
Bertram .(l.eHeus Atwood, B.en
L. Tallman, Lyman B. Stookey,

l\Iinisters •
Friday, July 8 - 1 p,m, -

.The Fellowship Group Hostess:
Mrs. James H. Cooper, 855
Grand Marais . • • Devotions:
Mrs, Richard G. Knight. "-

* • •

• ••••••••••••• o•••••••• ~ .• •IChurch News I• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ST. JAI\IES LUTHERAN ,- Wonohip Service. Sermo'n
l\IcMlIIan at :ij.:erCheval theme: "Your Spiritual Search."

Rev. George E. Kurz '. • •
Sundar school, 9:30 a,m. One MONDAY, July 11: 7 p.m.-

service during the summer, Boy Scout Troop No. 4711.
9:30 a.m. Nursery for small
children.

Tournament Players Watch Scores Posted

Perspiring contestant& cool off after
hot matches as they watch ,the scores
of their efforts in the 4th annual All
Grosse Pointe Tennis tournament
being posted by BEVERLY GRAY at
the Neighborhood Club. One hundred
and twenty-five entries, many of
whom played in several divisions,

Put -on Board
Of Goodwill

Matthew C. Patterson, 1052
Devonshire road, vice 'presi-
dent of the Chrysler Corpora-
tion and general manager of the
Dodge Dlvision, has been elec-
ted to the board of directors of
Goodwill Industries of Amer-
ica, Inc.

TWO HOURS FREE PARKIN(; - Tickef Validated When You Make a Purch,He,

Headlines Of The Week
Thursday, July 7, 1960

. NEW ENGLAND
SEA FOOD

(Perch IlIlets • clams,
scallops, shrimp)

, Cole slow with
dill dressing, French fries

corn bread ond butter
Fresh fruit sherbert

Beverage ••. $1.00

81. Clair 'Room 1
'"

(Continued from Page 1)
ers of the bill, sporting a minia-
ture American flag in their la:
pels, urged Congl'essmen to
vo~e to ovcl'l'lde the blll.

• * >I<

CONGRESS PASSED the
new congressional expense.ac-
count refOl'm law Friday. The
bill was sent to Pl'esnlent Eisen.
howeI' for rouUne approval.

The bill, which contains fOUl'
separate reform measures, will
~trip away any secrecy on law-
makers' overseas spending.

Its passage bring the total to
six I'emedial measures passed
by Congress to end expense-
account abuses.

* .. •
THE DETROIT BOARD OF

EDUCATION agreed to provide
full payment of medical and
hospital benefits for the Board's
15,000 employes, and half the
cost of their ,dependants:

S"perintendent Dr. Samuel
M, Brownell said that money,
estimated at more than a half
million 'dollars, had already
bcen approved for the new
plan.

POWER TO CEASE or cur-
tail marketing of Cuban sugar
in the United States was given
to President Eisenhower Sun-
day after an all-night Congres-
sional battle.

Key lawmakers predicted that
the Pref,ident ,vould 'employ his
new economic weapon in short
order despite warnings of re-
taliation' from G.lban leader,
Fidel Castro. Castro has threat-
ened that he will seize some
American-owned property in
Cuba \vith each cut in Cubau
sugar marketing.

* • •
FRANCIS C. REITH. presi-

dent of the Crosley Division of
AVCO Corporation,. apparently
commi!teed suicide in his Cin-
cinnati home Sunday.

The one.time member of
Ford Motor Co.'s team of "whiz
kids" was found dead of a bul-
let wound in his chest.

A Crosley spokesman said

that Reith "bad done a very
good job with. this company" in
three years and was in good
spirits when last seen Friday.

Tuesday, July 5
SENATOR JOHN F. KEN.

NEDY said Monday that he
would not stop seeking the
Presidential nomination at the
request of ex-President Harry
Truman, Kennedy has won
every primary election and has
survived every imaginable haz-
zard or opposition.

Kl'nnedy claimed it was ap-
parent that Truflan was sup-
porting Texas Senator Lyndon
B. Joh:1~on in an attempt to
block Kennedy's nomination at
the Democratic Convention
which ?pens next' Monday in
Los Angeles.

T I' II man had qllestione<1
whether Kennedy had the ex-
perience. and maturity for the
P,residency. Kennedy defended
his youth hy saying that, the
American people are looki,ng
for "a new generati ...n in'lead~
ership."
, Kennedy expects to win the
nomination on an early ballot.

Sunday', Jrlly 3 -+ • •
FORMER PRESIDENT Harry EIGHT RUSSIAN SlUPS

S. Truman charged Saturday carrying more than 60,000 tons
that Senator John F. Kennedy's of crude oil will arrive in Ha.
backers have "fixed" the Demo- vana. Cuba, this month, author-
cratic National 'Convention to ative sources said Monday.
assure him the Presidential ,The shipment 'will help 'Fidel
nominatiOn. Castro's regime meet the threat

Kennedy reCused to comment of a cHppllng oil shortage. Oil
immediately but wired the three will be refined in plants seized
television networks asking for from'_United States and British-
equal time either Tuesday or Dutc~ coo;panles. . .
Wednesday evening to reply to The shipment vlll supply
Truman .. Truman's "give 'em I Castro fo..r a~ou; s~ven days.
Hell" speech was televised by
both CBS and NBC. A LARGE PERCENTAGE of

CBS refused Kennedy equal American youth is troubled,
time because Truman is not a drug-addicted, criminally. ori~
Presidential candidate but will ented, and precoccupied with
allow a spokesman for.' Kenned~ sex, a Senate subcommittee re-
to answer Truman's charges. ported Monday.

• • • Senator Thomas C. Hennings
PUBLIC HEARINGS to de- Jr. (D.,Mo.l and his subcom-

termine a convention platform mlttee made the study on ju-
f.or the Democratic Party begin venUe delinquency.
in Los Angetf!s Tuesday. Such In p, statement accompanying
explosive topics as civil rights the report, Hennings said that

t b The election, for a threeand recognition of. Red China,. een-age gang mem ers con-
t 'b t "dl' rt' t year term, took place at the an-will b'~ discussed. " n u e a spropo 10na e
h "f' 11' nual delegate assembly of Good-~The civil rights topi,1.:comes s are 0 Juven e crime. will Industries of. America held

up Thursday. Representatives "Wednesday. July 6 June 23-25 in' Philadelphia.
of the Student No.n-Violent Co- THE HEALTH ISSUE was.. Goodwill Illdustries of America
ordlnatlng. Committee, which dragged into the Democratic is the national association of
planned the lunchroom sltdowns preconvendon yesterday when the 130 locall~' autonomous
against segregation, will speak. political aides of Massachusetts Goodwill Industries organlza-

Also on Thursday's agenda is Senator John F Kennedy and tions in the United States.
Walter' Reuther, president of Texas Senator Lyndon B. John-
the UAW. son, candidates for the Demo- Patterson has been a member

* • • cratic Presh:lential nomination of the board of directors of the
THE,.1957-58 RECESSION hit lashed out at the lither's state Goodwill Industries of Detroit

Detroit harder than any other of health. since 1953 .and is an active
. U it d Critics in' _Johnson's camp member of the Industrial Com-metropolitan area m . n e _

States it was revealed Saturday claimed that Kennedy suffers mittel'. He Is also a member of
In a report by the University of from .i\ddison's' di sea ~e,. a the. board of directors o~ Tay-
Michigan Survey Research Cen- chionic 'ailment 'usually con- lor University, Dallas Theologi-
ter. neeled \vith tuberculosis and cal Seminary and the Detroit

The study showed that 70.1 involving insufficient produc-Bible Institute. Patterson' also
. percent of Detroit's "blue-col- tion of AdrenaUn. Kennedy's serves as II councilman for the'

lar" families suffered either headquarters issued a medical City of Grosse Pointe Park and
unemployment or shorter work report which admitted that in is active in various civic and
weeks during the year which the past Kennedy had suffered pro{essional organiZ1t1ons.
ended in June, 1958, as com. from an "adrenal insufficiency" At the same meeting, Harold:
pared with the national average bot that his present health was H. McKinnon, executivp. secre-
of 41.1 percent. ' "superb.". tary of Goodwill Industries of

Monday, July 4 By this action Kennedy in- Detroit, was elected to member- FIRS,"' CHURCH
THli" REV. ELWOOD Mc- vited Johnson to reply with a ship on the newly formed I;oun-

""( dl I rt f h' OF CHRIST, SCIENTISTQUAID, Baptist minister. was me ca repo 0 IS own. cll of el.:ecutlves of Goodwill Kerby Sehool,-285 Kerby Road
Shot to death Sunday evening Johnson suffered a heart at- IlJdustries of Alnerica and will

tack In 1955 Sund-3Y. iO:30 a.m.
by his son-In-law near Bethany * • * serve as vice-chairman of that Self-exambination and puri-
Community Church in Belle- FIDEL CASTRO'S cabinet al. group. fication of thought are essential

.~i~~v. McQuaid wks on his way i~;e:e. ~~~~e o~e~~~~~~ CitT~: e~::~::~fs ~::;: ~~u~~ ~o t~~~~u:~ kOIlJ:::i \;~~ ~~ ~11JI11I"11111111111"1111111111111111"1JI11J111111111111111111111111111111J111
to conduct services. He died f . 1 ti d' t Ch . t. S' . S ~==owned property if and when pro eSSlOna exccu ve Irec ors rlS 1an clence serVlces un-
after being Iltruck by eight bul- President Eisenhower cuts the of loc!!l Goodwill organizations day.
lets. Cuban sugar quota. The Pres- and will work with the national Keynoting the. Lesson-Sermon

The assassin, Gerald Gris- ident is ('xpected to do so ,vith .organization's board of direc~ entitled "Sacrament" is the
wold, was seized by several of the authority granted him Sun- tors to improve and augment Golden Text fr{)m Psalms (139:-
t.h'e 80 church-goers who wit- day .by Congress. Eisenhower the Goodwill ~ndustries prO. 23, 24): "Search me, 0 God,
nessed the shooting. may suspend all or Part of the gram of training and employ- and know my heart: try me,

Griswold blamed his father- unfilled 1960 quota of Cuban m~nt for physically handicap- and know my thoughts: and see
in-law for marital troubles. he sugar imported into the l]nited ped men and women. if there bp. an~' wicked way in
had been having with his 16- S . . did . th• tates. He may also do thiS for' Local Goodwill Industries or. me, an ea me m e wayyear~ld wife. th f' t thr th' 19 I t' ..

-v *.. e Irs ee mon s m 61. ganizations currently provide ever as mg.
• • * service to more than 35,CilJO' ------

A RABBIT AND TWO DOGS handicapped persons annually. WOODS PRESBYTERIAN
returned safely to earth after J9950 ~Iack Ave. at Torn' Rd.
a 125-mile trip .in a Soviet Andrew' F. Rauth, Minister
rocket it was disclosed yester- Only those who have the pa- Charles B. Kennedy. Asst. Min.
day. Soviet officials announced tience to do simple things per- SUNDA Y, July 10~ (One Ser"
that they successfully tired a fectly will acquire the skill to vice only during the summer.)
4,400 pound rocket with the do difficult things.easily. 9:30 a.m.-Church School, nurs- ~
animals aboard last month. -Johann :schiller ery throu~h primary; 9:30' a,m.' ~
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Breasts ~9cIb,

MASON MENAGERIE tlon of hampsters, tropical flsb,

Fifth graders at Mason slu- crayflh, baby chi c k s, a cha-
died a unit on animals from mellon, white mice (appl'opd-
first hand obse~.vatlon. Their ateIy called La r r Y. Moe and
_cl_a_ss_r_oo_m__ co_n_t_al_l1_ed__ a_c_o_lI_e_c-I Curly because of their antics!)

and evel1 live spiders busily
spinning webs. The class collec-
ted all sarIs of helpful informa_
tion about the feeding and be-
haviour habits of the animals.

three symphonies, two plano
concertos, a violin concerto, a
concel.to for two pIanos and
many smaller works for sym-
phony and chamber orchestras,

• •

Fresh Cut
. Grade ,'A' Large

",F'RYINGCHICKEN

CelebralitJg Our Go/det~ Atmiversary Year

Bag

Gosh Mom, The Barber Can Wait

Alleman Garden Supply, Inc.
17727 MACK AVE.

At University

Kiddies' Play Box
SAND

We Deliver Anything FREEl

TU ],-9085 TU 2..9086

Save $5.00!Scotts Spreader (16.95)
plus Clout (6.95)together only 18.90

Mare and more folks .are coming to us for advice (In improving t1u?ir
lawTli through an eu.sy-to-follow Scotts Program. Come in anytime.
We'll be glad to prescribe the correct Program Tor your lawn.

c. Verbrugge Markel
The Poi'Jle's Ok/est Markel

898 St. Clair Ave. near Mack TU 5-1565 TU 5-1566

I can get a haircut any old time. But I'll only get a
crack at killing crabgrass once. Dad says CLOUT~ is
really effective. Please, Mom? All there's left to
do is set dial to 7 and walk 'CLOUT .
on. Dad even said I could.push the
Scotts Spreader. Be through in 'half
an hour. OK?

FREE FREE
DELIVERY Yot~ can always be SfJreoj QUALITY FOODS al Verbrugge's DELIVERY

BIRDS EYE Spe'.:ial from .our Kitchen Stouffer's will give you

FISH STICKS . Hoine Made $1 just for trying

BAKED BEANS 3 Packages of

2S,Oz. Pkg. 69Cl 37c lb.
STOUFFER'S

2 for 69c Work Free Frozen Foods-

BIRDS EYE Home Made PLANTERS PEANUT
Premium Flavor .PORK SAUSAGE OIL ... qt. 59cMEAT PIES

Beef. Turkey - Chicken MEAT
Maxwell HouseS-Oz.

,
Pkgs. 4 for 99c 45clb, COFFEE .. ~~~'69c

SO-Lb.

Letters and first prize ill the
25th Anniversary Competition
of the Cleveland Ol'chesth,

Lopatnlkoff has been profes-
sor of music at the Cal'l1egie In-
stitute of Technology. Pitts-
burgh, since 1945. His major
compositions include an opera,

• 2 ~nd 3
Track Tilt
Action

• Alcoa
Aluminum

POINTE NEWS

SpeciaJ Concert For Auto Sho'1v

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY

Hom~ Ollit., Bloomi~ilon. i'lino!t> "-It

14434 E. Jefferson, at Chalmers
VA 2.43BI VA 2.4190

GROSSE

FACTORY TO yOU
PRICED

Joel H. Sutherland

HENRY E. CANDLER

~ ~ .... ...

@LASS 8REAKAGE. IN U.S,AUTOS LAST YEAR
WAS ENOUGH TO BUILD A GREENI-;lOUS'E.

FR.OM C+UCAG9 TO ST.l.OUIS} MO !
'They replaced 5);; million pieces of auto glass broken in tar
accidents! A smashed windshield ca n oiten cost drivers
$100 and more if nol insured. Be prepared-with State Farm
you can have complete car protection, plus "Hometown
Claim Service wherever you drive." Contact me today.

STAT! 'U,,"

A
IN~UUNcr

\ .

* Porch Enclosures * Aluminum. Siding. .* Awnings * Glass & Scre'e~ Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES

Ealon Aluminum Windows
24601 Harper Ave",St" Claii Shores PR 2.0011

2 in Sl. Paul's Church and bur-
ial was in Our Lady of Merey
Cemetery in Sarnia.

* ,. *

CHASE VANDALS
Glen Marchand and Marsha

Marchand' of 1831 Anita, told
Woods police on Monday. June
27, that they chased fOUL' boys
who broke 24 of the 33 windows
at the rear of their garage. They
were unable to apprehend any
of the boys, they said.

Aluminum-Storms
and Screens

'.

made .to
ORDER

The Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra will open the 43rd
National Automobile Show with

Mr. Candler, 90, of 265 Lake- a special invitatlonal concert
shor& Drive, died Saturday, I Wednesday nght, October 12, in
July 2, in his home. Ford Auditorium.

A former banker and busi- Announcement was made ir,
nessn~an and. memb.er of a Detroit Thursday' by Allen G,
promment ola DetrOIt family, Barry, Symphon)~ board presi-
Mr., Candler ,founded Delray dent. and David ,G. Hill. presl-
Savmgs Bank m 1896 and was dent of Pittsburgh Plate Glass
its first cashier. He was also a Co" sponsors of the concert.
former director. of tHe Bur- The progrpm, under the di-
roughs, Corporation, Candler- rection of Paul Paray, will
HilI Corporation, Grosse Pointe SE:l'I'e as the first of a series of
Savings Bank, Fri.en(is of the pre-show events for the nine-
Detroit Public Library and De- day "Wheels of Freedom" Na-
troit Institute of A11s Founders tional Automobile Show of the
Society. He devoted his later Automobile Manufaeturers As.
years to real estate and invest- sociation.
ment ~anag~ment., . The October 15.23 display is

He IS surVived by five grand- being staged in Detroit for the
chlldrent, Mrs Robinson Cush- first time in histor,". It wiII be'
man, Henry E. Candler II, Jo- h OilS l' d in the 'Motor' City's
seph B. Candler J:-., Elizab:th newly completed Cobo Hall,
G.\'eer Candler, Libby Claire world's largest exhibition build.
Candler, and. four great.grand- ing and latest addition to the in-
children. spiring riverfront Civic Center

Services were held Tuesday, development.. .
July 5; in his residence, and "We, in turn are delighted to
burial was in Woodlawn Ceme- to sponsor this concert by
tery. the' Detroit Symphony Orches-

• • • tra, an organization that is
JULIA GIRARD rapidly attainhig world stature

Miss Girard, 76, of 1022 Way. under the leadership of Mr.
burn avenue,. died Friday, July Paray," said Mr. Hill.
I, at Bon Secours Hospital. "We, in turn, are delighted to
• She is survived by two sis- be a part of the coming Na-
ters, Mrs, Lillie Paye and Uonal Automobile Show," Mr.
Frances Phillips. Barry asserted. "It is particu-

Services were held Tuesday. larIy gratifying to us that indus-
July 5, at Sl. Ambrose Chiurch try has seen fit to include us
and burial was in Holy Sepul- in these plans.'"
chre Cemetery. The concert will be played

----- before a distinguished audience
of industrial, business, profes-
sional and civic leaders from all
parts of the Un i t e d States.
Glenn Go u I d internationally
famed Canadia~ pianist, \vill be
be the soloisl.

The concert will take an
added prestige with the world
premiere of a work by Nikolai
Lopatnikoff scheduled for com-
pletion October 1 under a com-

REPORTS LARCENY ,mission from Pittsburgh Plate
John Marten of' 166 Fisher .Glass Co. Titled "Fest.ival Over-

rood, t~ld Farms pol iCe on ture," the composition, will be
Thursday. June 30, that while dedic'lted to the 'automobile in-
his car was parked in front of dustry of the United States.
his hous,e d u I' i n g the night, Born in Russia in 1903, La-
someone took the taillight and patnikoff became an American
light bulb., citizen in 1944 and' has 'lived in

------ Pittsburgh since 1945. His first
SUMMER FILI\I PROGRAM . symphony was introduced to
A film program for boys and America in 1930 by the'Detroit

girls is being held at each of Symphony Orchestra conducted
the three "public libraries, be- by Ossip Gabrilowitsch.
ginning ,June 23 through A~ug- Among the awards received

.ust 12. by Lopatnikoff since his arrivai
Films ,will be shown Thurs- in thi<; country in 1939 are two

days, 10 a,m. at the Park Guggenheim Fellowships, an
branch; Fridays, 10 a,m~ at the award from the Koussevitzky
Woods branch, and 2 p.m.' at Foundation, a grant" from the
the Central library, ~ational Institute. of Arts and

FREE
ESTIMATES

~5756 Wyoming

SPRAYING:
Dutch Elm Control
Dormant Sprays
Summer Sprays
WEED
CONTROL:
2.4.D SPRAYS '
Crab Grass Spray

WEST SIDE

UN 3-1700

band Kelly M. ; two sons, Ray-
mond ~nd Myles; two sisters,
Mrs. Martha Presley and Mrs.
Julia Paw"lak; a brothel', Joseph
Kulling; and four grandchil-
dren.

Services were Monda>', June
27, at Sl. Ambl'Ose Church and
burial was in Holy Sepulchre
cemetery.

Typewriter Service Co •
Our New Location:

13131 E. JEFFERSON AVE.
VA 2.3560

Next to the Savarlne Hotel

,. ,. ,.

WOLVERINE

• Business Machines
• Rubber Stamps
• Wedding Invitations
• Fil'lj! Prinl!ng Service

RAYMOND J. KJlAEMER
Mr. Kl'aemer, 64, of 485

Shelbourne road, died Thw's-
day, JUlie 30, in Beaumont Hos-
pital, following it heart attack
suffered while playing golf at
the Oakland Hills Country
Club,

A native of Detroit, he had
been with the R. C. Mahon Co"
since 1927 and was senior vice-
president of all steel purchases,
He was a member of the De-
troit Yachl Club, Recess Club
?ond the Young Men's orgalliza-
UOII.

He is survived by his wife,
Cecilia; three daughters, Mrs.
'William O~Bryan, Mrs. Haro)d
Pritchard 'and Ann Loui!e
Kraemer; a son, Robert; four
brothers, Burt, William, George
and 'Edward; and a sister, May.

Services' were Tuesday, July
5, in Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church and burial was in Holy
Sepulchre cemetery.

,. * *
MARGARET iI. WILSON

Miss Wilson 81, of 161 Lake-
view avenue. died Wednesday.
June 29.

A native of Ontario, she had
lived in the Pointe for 15 years,

She is survived by two sis-
ters, Clare and Lo'rna; and two
brothers, Douglas and Norman.

Services were Saturday, July

'fhew; and ten grandch!ldren.
Services were Saturday, July

2, and burial was in Forest
Lawn cemetery,,. ,. ,.

CLARA FARR
Mrs. Fan'. 59, of 453 Allard

avenue, died Thursday, June
23, in Detroit Memorial Hospi-
tal. '

She is survived by her hus-

Shock Bros, VA ~~~I044
15120 CHARLEVOIX

Shock Bros.
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE ~O,

FUllY
INSURED

EAST SIDE

VA 2.5044
15120 Charlevoix

Pruning. Removing
Feeding - Planting
Bracing - Cabling
Cavity Treatment
Diagnosis
Stump Removal

Call
VA 2-5044

• E
0
I
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Feeding of Trees and Shrubs
This is a necel'SOry operation to retain the natural health of your trees, This operation is
done by a deep feed method with a proper food in 0 dry state, Liquid feeding should be
ovoid€d except in rare cases. .

A good 101 ge tree can be worth upward of a $1,000.00, so it pays to have dead or diseased
limbs, or branches which rub one another, remC?ved. And this is the proper' time of year for
this work. .

The beauty of a tree as well as its health should be considered, too. P'vper pruning and
opening up of a tree helps your lawn by letting light reach it through the branches. Addition-
ally, proper pruning odds to the attractiveness of the tree's shape and outline. Will give it an
open look, instead of a "brush heap" appearance, and will enable the tree to cost pleasant
shadow pattems on house,"paving, or lawn.

Page Six

KITCHP~S OF CHARM AND CHARACTER

BY

WILFORD J. BARNES
Mr. Barnes, 56. of 21461

Sloan drive, died Wednesday,
June 29. in East Side General
Hospital.

He was a superintendent for
Chrysler Corporation.

He is survIved by two daugh-
ters, Mrs, Gloria Ma>'er and
Mrs. Donna Radzwion; a son.
Wilford Jr.; a brother, Melvin

One of the trees which helps make this area most attl.Jcive, is the Elm. And as you know,
many Elms have hod to be removed, and many more are threatened, by this disease. So
here's a tree that represents Or'! investn-.ent worth protecting if you have one on your
property. Once ogo in, we believe you'll find our spraying costs very reasonable.

General Dormant - Foliage Tree and Shntb Spraying
Ornamentals, flowering trees and shrubs, and the larger shade trees arc often ~oubled by
miles, aphids, caterpHlers, scale, ond the like - but can be very effectively controlled
with 0 spray program that's slorted soon to cotch hatching eggs. Cost is rcoso~able,.

2.4.D JfIeed Spraying

CURTIS MOWER

il. highly successful in ridding lawns of weeds like dandelion, plontain, and others which are
common hereabouts. Agah" we can probably save you money as well as time and effort
because of our experience, equipment, and wholesale rates on sprays and chemicals.

I •Our New Crab Grass Spray Program

Dutch Elm Disease Spraying

i. d~signed to give you (; more beautiful lawn the year 'round by eliminating this pest.. ,

18538 MACK at TOURAINE•
TU,5.3206

If Your Kilchm Is Unbecoming To You,
You Should Be ComifJg To Ur.

Pruning or Removing Present Trees on Your Poperty

I OBITITAIlIES

. ..
.. .'

_. ..L~ ~ ._~ _
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Days

8 OUT OF 10 FAMILIES USE
THE 50-GALLON SIZE. For less
than 15,! a day (estimated oper-
ating cost for thi" size) you can
have hot water for an the family's
needs. There are also 80. and no.
gallon si7...es for the few familiE'S
who use more ...areI' and may reo
quir.e hea~ with greater capacity.

ASSOCIATION

"B "onus

L 0 A"N

•
BUILT-IN QUALITY MAKE'; A BIG
DIFFERENCE. Every electric water heater
installed on Detroit Edison lines must meet
Edison's exacting specifications. Result: kmg
life, Ugh performaol'-e.

&

..~ .
• MAJL. COUPON FOR MORE INFORMATION •• •• ~ I WOULD LIKE SOME MORE JNFORMl\~ •
• 1 ABOUT ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS. •
• DETROIT EDISON : •
• ROOM 350 : NAME .,...., •

• (please print)
• 2000 SECOND AvtNUE : •• : AODRESS •

• DETROIT 26. MICHIGAN : II
• ~cm ~_PHONf •• • •..........., - .

DOWNrOWN ••• O.tr~it '& Northern Bldg., U33 Griswold
lAST ••• 19307 Mack, Na,th cf M~,~ss Road, G,os~e Point.
wur ..• 1'8211 Wesl McNichols, elt Arhlon
DawnlawnOp .•n Friday. Unl/I 6 Ii,M. Olher 0((;,,,. Unlil 8. P.M.

Detroit & Northern
SAVINGS

, ,
The first I0 days of the month are "Bonus
Days" at Detroit it Northern. When you
open an account by the lOth, your savings
earn dividends from the Isf. Nice. an?

Ten Extra

HOTTER WATER-PLENTY OF
ITI An electric water heater is
capahle of going on and on, deliver-
ing realty bot water- H,OO hot-
without, burning out. And heavy
insulation all arow."i keeps the out- '
side sheJ1 0( "be water heater cool
to the touch from oop to bottom-
no hot me~l a~here.

why there's no water heater like an

1!!tA~".'UW~R~ .~,:;:~~~
DETROIT
EDISON

ELECTRIC
VVATER HEATER

INSTA1.L ONE WHERE YOU LIKE-EVEN IN AN
AIR-TIGHT CLOSET. When it's an electric water
.heater, there's no flame, so no air is needed to support
c(\mbustion. And, of course, there are no fumes to be
vented. An electric water heater is completely safe.

HAVE YOU 5EEN THE TABLE
TOP MODELS? They're com-
pact, go beneath counters or along-
side laundry equipment. Other
possibilities-in the kitchen next
to sink or dishwasher or m that
hard.to-use corner. Upright or
table top model, put an electric
water heater: where you want it.

Theodore J. Wilner of Not-
tingham road, a senior copy-
writer at Ross, Roy, Inc., was
named an ex-officio member of
the board of directors of' the
Southeastern Michigan Chapter
of the National Society of
Technical Writers and Editors
fOl" the 1960-61 term. Wilner
also received a gavel award in
recognition of past administra-
tive acJilevements.

GROSSe POINTE NEWS
,

HU m0
"r I"n Tra ffolC Safe'ty ,rea of Michigan. It said, "Glt ~y is a many-pronged program. way safety program~. Perhaps

off€:l dot acceleratoren der Naturally, safely engineered these signs and slogans save
klodhopper heavy hotten mlt, highways, improved driver edu- only a dozen additional Jives It

SOlgns Beloleved Benefolcolal dumkopf knucklehead." eation programs in our schools, y€ar in Michigan but even then
"We are always Interested In and firm but 'fair enforcement It is worthwhile as part of the

--------- getting new 1llld catch f t practices. help most. total program which, In the last
Do humorous traffic safety Communities often put out SI~ganS," Hare said. "~w~a~~ "However, it is my firm be- few years, has saved lives and

signs merely amuse or are they signs which tend ,to keep visit- to pass the best of these along lief that we sl!ould mix humor reduced crippling accidents by
a worthwhile fa'ctor in highway ing tourists from pushing too in the belief that lJighway safe- ' t tl b d h' h many thousands,"~~~prog~m5? ha~ on the aooclent~ F~I I_no_o_u_r_ac_r_~_s_-_l_~_D_ar__ lg_- _

This was the subject of a example, "This little town Is
recent brainstorming session at Heaven to us, don't drive like
a meeting of Michigan Depart- Hell through it." Another read,
ment of State Drivel' Improve- "This community puts its foot
ment personnel. . down on drivers who do like-

James M. Hare, chairman of wise." At a hottom of ft hill
the Michigan State S<dety which was posted for 25 miles
Commission, believes that en- an hour a sign read, "PI'ivate
f cemetery at bottom of hlll f9r
orce[Ilent, education, and en- reckless drivers.

glnee'l-ing are the important
factors in saving lives on Michl- Rights vs. Rites
gan highways, He is convinced A church In the Upper Pen-
that taking conviction - prone Insula had the sign, "Drive
and accident-prone drivers off carefully, don't insist upon your
the road for 30, 60, or 90 days rites." A hospital in Wayne
does a'S much for highway safe- County carried the sign, "Drive

I
IY !1~ !lny olher del'ice. (,!1refully, 11" nel'd our beds for

Helps Tensions the sick," Up in the.,.Thumb an
enterprising' funeral home hadHowever, Hare believes,. hu-

morous signs do take away the sign. "Walk safely or try
our lay-away plan."some of the tension from high-

way driving and may be re- Traffic safety engineers from
sponsible for improved driver coast to e()2.st often come up
attitudes as motorists roll up with really amusing si~ns, For
and down Michigan's limited example, in New Jersey signs
access highways and cour.t~' read, "Cross- road -- Better
roads. humor It." Out in Portland,

Maine signs reading, "Our tele-Recently Driver Imp r 0 ve-
ment personnel of the Michigan phone poles hit cars only in self
Department of State spent a defense" were' erected <dter
few moments at an evening :a:~o~;s~idents involving cars
training session recalllng hu-
morous signs they remembered Many old reliable slogans are
from their reading Or had noted still being effectively used. For
as they traveled throughout the example, "To &vold that run-
State. down feeJlng, cross tpe road

Since the pmblem of the carefully." On Highway 25
drinking and drunken drivers there is a sign. "Slow -" no
Is currently getting high pri- hospital.' 'Ancither which ,.still
ority attention these days one serves on a Kentucky mountain
of the first slogans mentioned "road reads, "There ain't no
was one reading: "A man who man alive who took this curve
drives when he is drunk, should at 45."
haul a coffin in his trunk." Canadian Caper:s

School Signs Our safety:minded neighbors
School safety is an important in Ontario have come up with

item on the traffic safety ex- good ones. Witness, "Let cour-
pert.s agenda. Among the amus- tesy reign on the Queen's High-
ing signs seen near schools are' way." "The more you hear
"Use your eyes, saVe the pu- about road safety, the less you
pHs." Another which was seen will hear about road accidents."
n.ea'r Illinois' State line was, Another, "It is better to be
"Danger, live kids," On a fa- a patient pedestrian than a
mily drivewaY in Central Michi-
gan a Driver Improvement man pedestri'tn patient."
reported seeing a sign whIch In Toronto the enterprising
read, "Caution: two boys, t.wo safety-conscious person put up
girls, one dog, four bicycles, a sign, "Safety'is here to stay,
one motor scooter, and one are you?" One sign found in
tractor with equipment: pro- the Pennsylvania Dutch region
ceed at your own risk." could be used in the Holland

Sometimes amusing commen-
ta'ries on man and wife relation-
ships are spelled- out on high-
way or truck, signs. For ex-
ample, "If yohr wife wants to
drive, don't stand In her way."
Another which was regarded
highly by the Driver Improve-
ment experts was. "Drive care-
fully so your license will expire
before you do~" .'

Mack.Newport OHlce
14143Mackat Newp~rt

author of the Rollicking Shore,
who wlJ1 autograph his book.

Paintings, antiques and greet.
Ing cards are also features of
the store.

Coffee, t~.a and cookies will
be served.

Happiness makes up In height
for what it lacks in length.

leHerlon-Lakewood GUice
14301E.lefferson at Lakewood

o PEN UNTIL! 5 O'CLOCK
DI.ILY-MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY;

AND UNTIL 6 P. Mo fRIDAY

Visit Mr. McCoy's consignment eorner

where you can see ant! discuss interesting'

and rare antiques,

Meclallion Savings Accounts

3% INTEREST
Pay' 0 COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY,
FOR SAVERS AND INVESTORS:When mOi'ley comes
your way-here is a GENUINE SAVINGS ACCOUNT
which only a well-managed, long-l!stablisbed Bank
can provide. Issued in amounts of $500 and up;
additional deposits of any amount may be made at
anytime. Interest is credited and compounded quarterly
-and paid "m highest balance continuously on deposit
for each month.
For complete information about MEDALLIONSAVINGS
ACCOUNTS•••• Iop in, or phone the banking number
W03-1700.

is one of the owners of this
lIew, well-appointed shop. His
assoclatc is James A. McCoy.
an expert on ant~ues.

Guest artists for the opening
is John 'fabb, who wllJ discuss
paintings and Earl R. Karr,

Serving the GROSSE POINTE Area:

Member '.d.,al R•• erve SYltem and 'ederal D.•pollt Inluranc. Corporation

Harper.Grayton Office
16850~arper, at Gray'o.

MISS
GOQD
CHECK

BANK iftIzeCOMMONWEAL~

Renew old friendships with Mr. Sheridan,

formerly of the highly successful Double.

day Book Shop in "the Village."

, .and cordially invite you to browse through intrig\.!ing selections of books, "
records, paintings, greeting -::ards arid antiques during

OPE~ .HOUSE
SATURDAY, JULY 9th from 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m.

Enjoy coffe,e, tea, and cookies while YOll visit with
•MR.. JOHN TABB, guest artist

MR. EARL R. KARR, author. of
liThe Rollicking Shore"

an invitation ° ° °

m,.. and ml'&. Samuel G. Sheridan
andmr. and ml':I. Jamej A. me Co,!

announce the opening of

112 Kercheval liOn the HilllI
'-

TU 6-2066

THE BOOK SHELF

. " T.HE B"OOK SH,ELF '

. .

*ifI~ fPJ" e/efuutt
fn~~ •••

Thursday, July 7, 1960

N~w Book Store Opens on Hill
The Hook Shelf, a complete

book and record store, will open
at 112 Kel'cheval-on-the-H1ll on
Saturday of this week.

Samuel E. Sheridan, long
time manager of. the Double.
day book store in the Vlllage

I "

j .. It,. \j'.q
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ROYAL OAK
JO 6-7196

2920 N. Woodward
(Near 13 Mile Rd.)

EVINRUDE
OUTBOARDS

Sales and Service

Thursday, July 7. 1960

TELLS OF VANDALISI\I

William Heaten of 95 Handy
place, said his car 'was parked
in front I'f his house on Satur.
day, July 2, and an unknown
pers<tn threw a brick through
the left rear window. breaking
the glass.

With swimming permitted in
the "middle area" at the Nor-
bert P. Neff, City of Grosse
Pointe Waterfront Park, ladies
swimming instr'Uetion classes
will meet every Monday, Wed.
nesday and Friday at 11:30 a.m.

These classes will -be under
the leadership of Aquatic Di.
rector John Carik. swimming
instructor at the John D. Pierce
Junior High School.

The purpose of theSE: classes
is to assist the individual with
swimming problems the person
feds most pressing. Through.
out the term swimming skills
will be explored in individual
and in group situations.

For further information In-
quire at the Check Room at
the Park.

The tournament was spon-
sored by the Neighborhood Club
under the guidance of touma-
ment committee Gordon Wood,
Roland Gray and C h a r Ie s
Wright HI 11'110 olJlajll~.,] lh~
where-with-all green stuff to
rWl the event. The actual me-
chanics wel'e handled by George
Neirinck and Beverly Gray.

Th~ most heartbreaking dis-
appointment was suffered by
the Cavanaugh's, Walter and
Virginia. They had won the first
set of the Mixed doubles semi.
final, 6-4, and were tied 2-2 in
the second set when Virginia
fell hard on the court injuring
her back so severly that she
was forced to retire and deIl>lllt
the match to Norm Sprock an,t
Betty Kolu who eventually went
on to Will the championship,

Women Offered
Swhn Classes

AluminUiii
a'nd Fiberglas

TRAILERS, Tee-Nee, Republic, RiverdClle
TRADE-I'NS, TERMS 10% DOW1l. Bltl. 3 Yrs,

DETROIT
VE 9-8283

12700 E. 8 Mile
Cor. Woltham nr. M-97

IT Will PAY YOU TO VISIT •••

Sports. Mart.
largest boat selection

o'n the East Side

CREsrllNER

SLlCK-CR_AFT

Betty Hansen {(ohr Grabs
T]'io of Net Tourney Titles

Two Champs Defend
Only two defending cham-

pions retained their titles won
last year. Ron Linclau, number
one singles player on Grosse
Pointe High's Border Cities
Lea g u e championship team,
tripped Bruce Birgbauer 3-n,
6-2, 6-0 for the Boy's 18 and
under singles title. Viv D'Hooge
was the other champion who re-
tained his title when he beat
Tom Berschback 8-6, 7-5 for
the Boy's 15 and under single~
crown.

Ruth Fisher waltzed off with
the Girl's 15 and under singles
title wheii she beat Jody Frutig
in straight sets, 6-1, 6-2. Ann
Wood captured the Girl's 18 and
under singles by beating Gay
Bacon 9-7, 6-4.

Singles champion Ruth Fisher
teamed with Tina Gram to win
t!l.e Girl's 18 and U1ider doubles
crown by beating Anne Wood
and Semple 9-7, 6-1.

Veterans Prove Worth
In the Men's Doubles it was

a couple ,:>fveteran campaigners
who put their experience to
good use to turn back a couple
of youngsters. Joe Kristufek
and Walter "PudgEr~ Cavanaugh
turned back Bruce Birgbauter
and Pete Monroe 3-6, 6-3" 8-6.
Birgbauer and Monroe bounced
back to win the Boy's 18 an?
under doubles title when they
beat Ron Linelau and Tim Mc-
cormick 6-3, 7-5. '

Tom Berschback and Rick
Brydges tripped the Bielawski
brothers, Greg and Mike. 6-2,
6-1 for the Boy's 15 and under
doubles crown.,

One hundred and twenty five

Betty K,.hr emerged as the big winner in the fourth
annual All Grosse Pointe Tennis Tournament which con-
cluded last Sunday, July 3, at the Neighborho,od ,Club.

L Betty romped home the winner of the Women S Singles
o by defeating Helen Connolly 3-6,6-1, 6-2 and then teamed
~ with Helen to win t~e Wo~e.~n_'_s_d_o_u_b_l_e_s._. _
2 They tripped Florestme Sch- .
3 midt and Cury Tulag 6-3, 6-0. entries. made thIS the l?rg~st
3 To complete her sw~p Betty All Pomte. toul'llament III Its

joined Nonn Sprock to win the four year history, .Several of t~le
o Mixed Do ubI e s by beating entra~t~ 'played m more than
o Geol'ge Black and Helen Con- one diVISion.
2 nolly 'in a gruelling three set Sponsored b~' Club
2 10-8, 6-8, 6-1 match.

3 B'etty is the daughtel' of Mr.
3 and Mrs, Tobey Hansen of Mo-

selle place. Her dad is the ten-
nis professional at both the
Countrv Club and the Tennis
House. 'Hel' eady training seems
to be paying of( well.

Sandy Weiner moved into an
exclusive circle when he won
the Mell's singles by beating
Bob Wood 6-2. 6-1. It markej
the third time, not consecu-
tively, he had won the cup.

15103 KERCHEVAL AVE., GROSSE POINTE, MICH.

SHAFTS PROPS
STRAIGHTENED REPAIRED

LAKELAND BOATS
11471 Kercheval

NEW AND USED EQUIPMENT

WOODs-snORES
29d Half Standings

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W

Cal'dinals , .••.••.•.•• , 4
Giants , ..• ,....... • •• 3
Phillies •.••••••.•••.• 2
BI'aves , ••••.•.•. , 2
Dodgers ., ,...... I
Redlegs , 1

AMEIlICAN LEAGUE
Indians ' .. , .... , .... ,. 3
Tigers ....••••.•••• " 3
Red Sox ...•• , ..• ,.... 1
Yankees , •.••••.••••.• 1
£enators ., ••. , •..•.•• 1
White Sox , , . .. 1

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas .. , , 7 2
San Antonio 6 3
nVU~tOH ., .••••••••• I.;'l 6
Beaumont , 2 7

'Brilliant pitching featured
the action in the Wood~-Shores
Babe R'Uth League last week
as the Cardinals' Jack Whitney
pitched a no-hit victory over
the Dodgers alld Dan Paull and
John Rodge eaeh hUl'led near~
pel'fect I-hit.ters for the Cardi.
nals, respectively.

National League
The Braves' challenge of the

powerful Cardinals faded last
week as the two teams met in
one of' the best.played games
ever seen in Babe Ruth. Big
John Rodge' pitched brilliantly
for the Braves and allowed the
Cardinals but one hit, and that
was a bunt beat out by speedy
Eddie Pasque who, thanks to a
throwing error, managed to
score the only run of the game.
Equally brilliant was the Car-
dinal pitcher, Dan (The Fan)
Paull, who was blowing the ball
past the Braves so quickly that
only Gary Spade managed a
safe hit. It was a tough one for
the Braves to lose and Rodge's
fine pitching deserved a better
£ate.

The Cardinals' second victory
last week was aE the expense of
the Los Angeles Dodgers, 11-4.
The Dodgers were unable to get
'a single safe hit off the hard-
throwing Jack Whitney. How-
ever, passed balls, wIld pitches,
walks and errors made possible
the four Dode,er runs.

The Phillies completed the
derailment of the' Braves' sec-
ond-half pennant hopes with a
secorid straight defeat, 9-6. Both
teams had eight hits with Terry
Kasiborski the winning hurler
for the Phillies. Tom Reed was
tagged with tJie BraveS; loss.

The Phillies made it a big,
week with a second victory over
the Redle~s, 6-4. Young Gary
Dlouhy was the winning Phillie
hurler, allowing the Redlegs but
six hits.

The Giants unlumbered their
big bats against the Redlegs
and Dodgers last week as they
trounced the Redlegs 17-5 and
the Angelenos, 12-0. 13-year-
old Joe Portera hurled the shut.
out victory over the Dodgers>.
allowing only 14 hits. 'Big Doug
Winkwortb was the. winning
hurler against the Rcdlegs with
'Joe DiNoto charged with the
loss.

American Leag'ue
The fast - stepping Indians

stayed right with the perennial
\vinners, the Tigers. for the
second straight week ~s they
nipped 'th'e always-dangerous
Senators, 7-6. Under' the guid-
ance of John Zimmerman and
Jack Tamblyn, the Indians now
are one of the most i.mproved
clubs in the American circuit.

The Yankees gave big Dave
Mann unexpected support in the
field with four double plays, and
the result was an easy 10-5 vic-
tory for the Yankees over the
White Sox. PitcJ.ing his best
game th~s season, Mann limited
the !?ox to sili: hits.

What had looked to be a
pitcher's duel between the
Tiger's Johnny Allan and the

(Continued on ,Page 9)

Don't take .our wo"rd-ask a neighbor about his Buick '50!
bor may CVClI let you chcck OUI its'Wildcat V8 .and n.roine
Drive' for seal (then you're hook cd), Bill, the clincher ~omcs
whcn YOll try this Buick on for pri~c. A ?callt of a. buy an~
limc, your Dealcr's trades arc at thclr all.llmc besl fight now,

.S(arnia,d 0'" [".i<la alld Eltelr., opl",,,,,1 01t>:#a ,ail ... 1.. &/Yr'.,

TURNER BUICK, INC.

B\lid: ~Ics are soaring, so chances arc someone nCar you owns
a new Buick '60. Ask him about it , .. lh is grcatcst of all Buicks,
Sit in lhc widc, soft !!COliS,notc thc ro.o;o-o-m I Try a ridc, fccl
Ihc proud way Ihis beauty {loUIS over humps. thanks to thc c~t.
licst, beefiest chassis on lillY U.S, car. If you're lucky, your nClgh.

CITY, PARK, FARiUS

National League
Team Won Lost
Phillies "- 4 2
Dodgers 4 2
Giants 2 2
Cardinals 2 3
Braves 1 3

American League
Yankees 3 1
White Sox 4 2
Tigers 2 1
Red'Sox 2 2
Indi",ns 0 6

--------- Your Buick Deale~,is the man to see for Better.Buy used cars, tool\ .

Ulttrh,

After suffel"ing a 12-1 rout at
the hands of the L. A. Dodgers
on June 28. the Phillies bounced
back to win two victories ovel'
the weekend, They had to come
from behind three times Satur-
day befNe they finally. got in
front to stay in their 12-4 win
over the Cardinals. Tony Cimini
pitched and got his third win
against no defeats.

On Indepimdence Day the
Phillies went up against a Chi-
cago White SO'( Club sporting
a 4 game winning streak. The
Sox carne within one out of.
exlending their victory skein as
the Phillies waited until two
were out in the 7th inning to
score the winning run. Riley
drove in both the tying and win-
ning runs with a sharp single
into right field. Cot c her
pitched and ran the bases well
enough to win for the Pale
Hose but DeCavitte was not to
be denied a well deserVed win.
Bill Stockard st'lrred defensive-
ly for Philadelphia with some
fine running catches and alert
fieldiIlg to check several Chi-
cago rallies.

After 'Bielaski and his Dodg-
er teammates submerged the
Phillies 12-1 this rejuvenated
club went on to take the meas-
ure of the Giants 6-3 last Thurs-
day. Lonesk was the winning
pitcher in a game called at the
end of six Innings because of
darkness. This was the Giants
second loss.

Los Angeles got its .fourth
victory Monday when they top-
ped Cleveland 10-5, scoring the
de~iding runs in the last in-
ning. Dave Hall, 13 year old
left-hander, struck out five to
get the win. Lon~sk hit a home-
run with two aboard to pad the
victory margin.

The Yankees defeated the
Red Sox in a tight pitching
battle, 3-2 last week. Del Place
wa~ the winning pitcher, being
especially tough with men on
base. Phillips and Campbell
came through with clutch hits
to aid the cause.

On Saturday the Y an k s
picked up their third victory
over the Indians, 7.2. Phillips
\\'as the winning pitcher, limit-
.ing the Cleveland club to two
hits. He also had a perfec;t day
at the plate with a doubre and
a single and two walks. Mullen
doubled for the Indians,

Chicago registered victories
over Cleveland and Detroit dur-
ing the, week to go with their
earlier wins over the Dodgers
and Red Sox. Details were not
a ....ailable in time for this ac-
counting. The same is true con-
cerning a number of other
games played during the week,
These will be reported later.

'The standings as of July 4
for all games reported are:, I

II B_a_b_e_R_ut_h_Le_a_9_u_e_

L
o
2
,I
4
:I

L
1
2
4
6
8

L
o
2
2
2
2
4

1
1
3
5

1
2
2
5

A torrid l\'lce for the second
half championship of the Babe
Ruth League of the City. Park
and Farms is shaping up. Sev.
eral teams ,arc running neck
and neck for the lead in both

17. lhe Ameriean and the National
leagues.

Incomplete retul'JlS fOr the
holiday weekend reveal at least
a .two \\'a~' tie fol' the National

2.' League lead. The Phillils and
the Dodgers bolh boast 4-2 rec-
ords. The Yankces, on the basis
of incomplete rctul'lls. lead the
American League with a 3-1
record. The White Sox are
strong contenders with a 4-2

itl

8- 9-3
9-1l>-1

GROSSe POINTE NEW5

Rlnl! ranges. skeet, trap, and
pistol sheoting within 2.~ min-
utes drive ot Grosse Pointe.
COMPLETE' USE OF HUNT-
ING GUNS AND EQUIPMENT,
ETC.

WOODS • SHORES
June 30 was a great week for

shut-outs and no hitters. Each
of the following pitchers had
one: J. Conley of the Cardinals:
R. Myers of the Cubs; T. Nettles
of the Dodgers.

In the Major Minor Lcaguc
the Bluc .Iays wcre guided to
victory OVCr the Senators by
Jimmy Nyman's excellent pitrh-

(Continued on Page 9)

W
GREAT LAKES 7
FORDHAM 6
ILLINOIS 3
EVANSVrLLE 3
HARVARD 2

AL.\ DA~~~thfrnS?!Je ~~nee
No other games reporled.

\\'
ALABAl\1A . 8
KENTUCKY 2
CAROLINA ~
BAYLOR \2
DUKE 0

RED LEGS
BRAVES

WP-Frank Prlngham,
LP-Nick~' Robert.

W
DODGERS 5
CARDINALS 3
RED LEGS 2
GIANTS 1
BRAVES I
PIRATES 0

COLLEGIATE LEAGUES
Northern Conlerence

HARVARD 3. GREAT LAKES
WP-Ken Gravelle.
LP-Forresl Old,

EVANSVILLE 24, HARVARD 13.
WP-Bill Court.
LP-Richard Comly.

ILLINOIS 26. FORDHAM 19,
Pitchers not reporled,

GREJ.T LKS. 31. EVANSVILLE
WP-Neil Patterson,
LP-Mike Syner.

MAPLE GROVE
GUN SHOP

AND SHOOTING flANGE
21 Mile Rood ot Grotiot Avenue-

,

1l-11-1
&- 2-1

6o
playcrs.

4- 3-4
20-13-1

LITTLE LEAGUE

NaUon.1 Leag ue
CARDINALS 1P'-14~
PIRATES 0- ~1

WP-Art Gelz.
LP-Lynn McNAughton.

RED LEGS
PIRATES

Forfeit-Insufficient
PIRATES
DODGEnS

WP-B,ll Blakeslee
LP-Tom R.,baul.

CI.RDlNALS
GIANTS

WP-Tim Mour.d.
LP-Bob MIller.

The Cardinals moved into
second place in the National
League as heavy hitting enabled
them to defeat the Pirates, 18
to 0, and later the 'Giants, 11

to 6. " FARMS
The only close game in this

league during thl' week was the Majors
ding-dong battle between the In perfect baseball weather,
Red l:.:egs and the Braves that the annual SenioF Star game
wound up with the Braves on was played on July 4th before
thellong, end of a 9 to 8 count. a large enthusiastic crowd of

After the Red Legs had tied rooters. This traditional game
is an opportunlty for all twelve

up the game in their half of the year olds to 'establish superlor-
final inning, the Braves came
back in their half with double ity fo,!' their own division, and
by Chris P<!arse driving in the is a highlight for every Little

Leaguer. .
winning run. The game was a loosely

The Pirates, ,vho were forced played .contest won by the Na-
to fol'feit their game with the tionals 12-6. The lead changed
Red Legs because of insuffi- several times early In the game,
cient players, revamped their but in the 6th inning the Na-
roster. dropping five play~rs tional division scored twice to
and bringing up five from the take a 7-5 lead. They added 4
Collegiate League~ to replace more in the last inning to in-
them. crease their lead. Porter was

The Orioles preserved their the winning pitcher.
undefeated record in the Amer-The weekend saw the Amer-
ican League second season by iean division in a two way tie
squeezing out a 6 to 4 win over for leadershi,. The Indians
the Senators and then tagging took the measure of the Yank-
the Yankees, 12 to 5, with the ees 4-3 to cinch 'the tie and
aid of a home run by Ronnie cam'e back' on Friday to beat
Gutow. the Red Sox 7-2.'

It took another of the. typi~al DuCharme went all the way
?riole corne - from - ~hind fm- to win the first game, while
l~hes ~ ~est tl;e Sen.ators. A 'Price pitched his first complete
flfth mmng hIt tin g spree, game to win a well deserved
capped by Bob Gessner's dOll- victory. Tn ~ game iliat \Vent
ble, produced the four runs that 'ght innings the Tigers beat
clinched t?e win. ~~e Red Sox 7.6. Handlos was

The Indlans bounced. into ~ec. the winning pitcher.
and place for the fIrst time, Smarti!'g from their previous
si.,nce they entered ~e progr~ defeat the Yankees scored five
three years ago wlth vi~~es runs in the first inning and
over the, Yankees, Athletics went on to whitewash the Tig-
~nd White Sox. 6 0

The Yankees were defeated, ersO - -. the National divis-
9 t~ 5" with C.am .Piggo~t: of the ion, v~~e l~irates put on a tre-
Ind.lans contributmg a mfly ~n- mendous 6th inning rally to
aSSIsted double play at fIrst edge the Giants 7-6. Dan Wright
base .. A,. three-run rnlly in th!! singled in the winning run with
last mmng, clf'maxed by Dean the bases loaded. Porter was
Jacobs' double: gave the lndi!.ms the winning pit c her while
a ~ to 3 decisIOn over the Atb- Crampton homered' for the
letlcs. \ Giants

In beating,the White So.x, 10 Two" days later Kelly of the
to 6, the" Indians. locked It up Phillies set down the Pirates
early as thr.ee hIt batsmen, a with two hits and the Phillies
walk two hIts and two errors .th 6 2

' d . th top won WI ~ase -,
produce se~en run~ 10 e In other games played the
half of the first inmng, Giants swamped the Red~ 24-7.

The Senators :a~ed a split McFarland was the winning
for the week's activIties by edg- 't h The Reds lost to the
ing the Athletics. 6 to 5. pp~ll.er, 4-1 Barry was the

In the Collegiate Leagues, . ~es . .
Great Lakes oustedf Fordham wmnmg pltc~er, ...
from the NoJ;t:hern Conference American DIVISIon
lead for the first time. ,Indians 4

While Fordham waS absorbing Yankees, 4
a 26 to 19 beating at the hands Tigers 2
or Illinois, Great Lakes was Red Sox. . .0.
routing two opponents. beating National Dlvlslon
H a I'val' d, 17 to 3, and later Giants 4
Evansville 31 to 2. Pirates 3

Evansviile also beat Harvard PhiUies 3
in a '24 to 13 contest. Reds 0

The lone Southern Confer- Minor Leagues
ence tilt reported wound up . In the AAA League ~olly-
with. first place Alabama, still wood and Denver contmued
unbeaten, and l~t place Duke, their winning ways, and were
which has yet td win a game, in a de all lock for 1st place.
tied at 13 runs. , Hollywood kayoed Portland

The summary of games plaY':d 13-3 and later In the week re.
In the week ending Saturday, July , d . t S ttl 21 102 and the league standings as ot peate agams ea e -,
that date are as follows: Denver followed suit by beat.

MAJOR LEAGUES inb San Diego,9-7. and then
American League knoeked out Sacramento from

SENATORS ~ 7-2 1st place 12-7. San Diego. re-
o~~~::~!er Marlz 6- 5-0 tained its relative position in

LP-J'ohn Entenman. the standings by beating Port-i~~~~ t= tj land 17-13. Seattle was able to
WP~Robble AlthaWl. move out of its last plt.ce tie

A~i1ii~s Fitz.simons. 3-- 2--3 with Portland by a big win
INDIANS ~ 9-4 over Sacramento 16-7.WP-Donald Thompson.

LP-WiUiam Mauntel!e. Standings
INDIANS 10- 9-3 HollYWOOd 3 3WHITE SOX 6- 6--5

WP-Paul Schwikert. Denver 8 3
y.k~rles Bruce. 5- 5-2 Sacramento 7 4
ORIOLES 12-- 8-0 San Diego 5 6

\\,P-Paul Fitzsimons. Seattle 3 8LP-Terry Vaughan. '
ATHLETICS .'>- ~ Portland 2 9
sWt2fo~~ Phillips, 6- 7-2 The Class' C teams had a

~:;::: MagIll. ': ~ ~~:~\~~ ~~id~~t~;d s~~fld~~:
INDIANS 4 I sume competition on July 7.SENATORS 2 ~
WHITE SOX 2:l
YANKEES 2 3
ATHLETICS 0 5

PARK
Tbe Dodgers extended their

undefeated streak to 15 games
in the Grosse Pointe Park Little
League, moving into a com.
manding lead in the National
League second ~hedule.

The American League second
schedule, meanwhile, was de.
veloping in!.o a two-team race
between the Orioles, winners
of the firsl schedule, and the
Indians, victors in 11 of their
iast 13 games,

'fhe Dodgers' lone game last
week was a breathe I' in which
they trounced the Pirates, 20
to 4, with a 13-hit attack to
which Pilcher Bill Blakeslee and
Mike VanDeGinste contributed
home runs.
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Seeker. Don Holka. NSSC 12:OU8-
1:4525): Ev-Tide. Howard Hyatt,
DYC (2:0615-1:47.39): Second Wind,
J. Stahl. DYC (1:55.46-1:47.40);
Wind Song. C. R, Taylor, CSYC
11:51.50-1:50,11); Belladonna, Ivan
'r a y I 0 1', DBC 12:00.02-1:50.35):
Challenge, Bill, McCurdy, BYC
(l :57.40-1:52.52): lItitzi, F,ank Tay-
lor. CSYC 11:55.15-1:53,45).: Quest,
Eob Livingslon, BYC (2:04.12-
1:56,42): Invader, D. Nelsen. GYPC
(2:05.24-1 :5727); Templress. James
Stuart. DYC 11:57.29-1:57.29); Wind-
ward John Chandler, BYC (2:21.34-
1:57.34,): Serenade. Bob Connoll~'.
DYC (2:14.38-1 :58.17); Fore Some.
J. F. Nye, WPYC (2:00.11-1:59,32);
Wind Swepl, E. F. Zimmin. BYC
12:07.17-1:5939): Polaris. Rupert
Bell, BYC (2: 19.44-1:59.47); Ripple.
G. E. Brand, NSSC (2:17.06-
2:00.09): Caprice (2:00.51-2:00.51);
Neptune III. Ed Pfalz. BYC
(2 :17.'11-2 :05.05); Eldia. B. C. Kos-
sak, BYC (2:17,49-2,1749); Bold
Venture. F des Roberl. GPSC
(2 :52.40-2 :4407); Syl-Hy, H. Thle,
WYC (3;02.08-3:02,08); Brujest, Don
~~f~~iix,Dfi~~o'ld N'bu;~~e', ta~?'c
(DNF.).

UNIVERSAL A- CLASS-9 Starl-
ers. .

Seaswlft. C. L. Pierpont, GPSC
0:43.52-1:10.12); Pathfinder. Phil

. Foskett. BYC (l :45.31-1:10.50):
Frlsken. R. W. Simmonds. DBe
(l :49.41-1:11.37): Helle II. Joe Jen-
nings, DYC 0:50.12-1:12.(8): Flame,
A. Ax, NSSC (1:48,27-1:16.32\;
Mouette, AI Johes. BYC (1:49.04-,
l:~{;~) h :fi~!~7i~,o~i; ~~I~rl~es~:
Don Dip boy e,. BYC (2 :02-30-
1:20.35); Spook. Jim Daoust, BYC
(1:58.32-1:27.32). '

HANDICAP UNIVERSAL CJ.ASS,
J. Break. EBC; J. Madsen,. EBC;

Ed ,Cowles, EBC; W. Morris. EBC:
Harry Tomlinson, BYC; Bob White,
~C (Protest pending): BlII Det-
tlmger. EBC; DNF-'-G. E. Clarke,
GPSC and R. E. Hess. GP:;C.

Al Bortolottie, BYC; Rob!:rt
RAVEN CLASS: 9 Slarters.

Kerr. Jr .. BYC; L. Boyd Benkert,
BYC: Gordon McCabe, GPYC;
Stu Japlnga. CSYC; Tom Jef1eris,
GPYC; Robert Sellers. BYC: Peter
Kremlick, BYC: James Mason.
CSYC. DNF-Barbier-Sherry, CSYC.

L CLASS-12 Starters. \
Josephine Kannazln, GIYC; Alee

Chapman, BYC; Guy MeNaron,
DYC; Guy Ireland, CSYC; Fred
Jensen, DYC; Joe Shenstone. BYC;
Kenneth Argo, BYC; Martha Wells.
DYC; Harold Micou. CSYC; Bud
Dltk,!;. BYC: L 5, no name: L 40,
no name.

PRIVATEER CLASS-S Starten.
Sid IIlarsh, DYC. Bob Roadstrum,

BYC; Wilfred Howard. BYC; Arno
Streit. CSYC; Arnold Jq.lmson,
NSSC.

CRESCENt' CLASS-ll Starteu.
Przydatek-Leighlon, CSYC: Rich-

ard Hill, CSYC; Charles Keres'des.
WPYC; ,Walt Roney, CSYC; Earl
Zuehlke. CSYC: R. Brodowicz,
CSYC: G. A. White. CSYC; J. Car-
lisle. WPYC. .

FOLKBOAT CLAS8-12 Starters.
Ross Kogel, CSYC; Don Hanna,

CSYC; D. Galloway. CSYC; Kolo~
wich-Somes, GPYC; Gerry Nau-
mann. DYC; Robert Wood. GPYC:
C. Collins, CSYC: S. L. Bradley.
GPYC; John Bremer. BYC; H.
Lind NSSC; Bill McGraw, GPSC;
M. Otis. NSSC. .

THISTLE CLASS-ll Stolrten,
Lee Sutton. CSYC; Herb Main.

waring, CSYC: Jerry Jenkins,
CSYC; Doug Wake, CSYC; K.
Hanson, CSYC; F, Marsh. CSYC:
Bob Larimer. GPSC; B. Blanchard,
CSYC, •

LIGHTNING CLASS-IZ starters.
Jim Schude1. BYC: Wes Weld-

rick. BYC; Charle" Grant. CSYC;
J. 1.esesene, CSYC: H. Jones.
BYC; Fred Wilhelm, BYC; Jim
Kohls, BYC; Charles ,Ellery. CSYC;
Jim Moeller, BYC: J. Healy. CSYC;
William Tilly, GPSC.

FLYING SCOT TEAM POINTS:
Edison Boat Club 21; Detroi!

Yacht C'ub 17; Detroit Boat Club 7.
FLYING SCOT TEAM INDIVI-

DUAL: 9 Slarters.
Pat Clancy, EBC; Connie ott,

DYC; Bob Greening. EBC; Fred
Men 0, DYC: E. Kell$', EBC; Har-
ole:'. Waldo, DBC; Doc Fennesey,
DYC: John Hunt, DBC; Bob
Hodge. DBC.
. FU.'lNG SCOT CLASS-14 Stolrt-

ers.
J. Sauer, GPSC: Tom Rochford,

CSYC; R. Decker. DBC: Harry
Pratt, DYC; A. Beck. EBC; J.
Hughes. DBC: W. Etvlick. DBC:
W. Hassard. DBC; Jane Warrick,
DBC; Tom Pearsall, DYC: R.
Gross. EBC; A. Gospel. EBC;
Walter Thill. CSYC; Lucy Banta,
DYC.

K CLASS~ Starters.
Reiny Ziedler. DYC: Bud Well-

man. GPSC: Tom Watson. GPSC;
Duke Huber. GPSC; N"rth S!<lck-
ton DYC; Phil Dlckimon. GPSC.

JUNIOR INTERLAKE CLASS-
10 Starters.

Crubs faded to give names of
skippers of boals competing. thus
not included In Ihis summary.

WINDMILL POINTE Y. C.
RACE RESULTS

CRUISING A-lI5 miles) elapsed
and corrected limes: Touchc II.
Clements • Baker. Dye (2 :35,09-
2:1218); Tamara. Nils Lucander.
BYC 12:32,59.2:1i57): ust Straw.
Niool-Runnells. BYC (2:42.55-2,20.
35/,

CRUISING B - Fant"sy. Bob
CRUISING A-{I.~ Miles) .:1ap~ed Ford. GPC 12:36,05-2:02,121; Vashti.

and Corrr,u-d Time: 7 .Starl"~, John Delwller. GPe 12:;2.17-2:10.
Touche n, Clements.Ba,(cr, D'iC 451: Misty. L. Maclnlosh. DYC

(,2 :37.26-2:14.351: Vll"sse n, Nor: cC2le:s4t6o,ln5e..2: 12B,5y5CI;B!2k.':4n.,i',56L_IW2'Y,'ld4.03EC)-..hcM TayloeI'. DYC 12:36.31-2:1458), ,
A pac he. Toot Gmclner, DYC CandIde. Coe.Grow-F'$cll<. BYC
(2:38053-2:17.131: Last Straw, Nlcol: 12:4723 - 2:14.47); Whisper. Milt
RU!1nel1s. BYC (2. 4I.1C-2:IR SI). Cross, Dye (not rrgl'tered),
F"lcon n, Clare Jacobs.. B'i C CRUISING C-Dauntle'S Ir. Tom
(2: 1134-2:1954); Tamara, NII~ Lu. Hanson. BYC (2,48.12-2'04.22,: Old
cRnrlor, BYC (2:45.46-2:30.4:11: Mer- Ilarity. Sus,e Fisher. GPC (2:47,35-
rv :\!;;idcn. Wilfred McGUlre. DYC 2:05.451: Balqulhidder. Bill BremH.
(219 28-23251). BYC /2:.';()56-2,ro.061; Happi-Ness.

CRl'ISISG B-8 Start,,", Karl Nes.<, BYC (2:5<l.59-2'ro 091'
Fanlas~', Rob Ford. GPC (2:4<>S9. Glory Bea II. Jim Carlin, BYC

207061: BIkini. l.1wyd F.cclrslone. (2'51.())-2:0919>: Diane, HII~h rul-
BYC (2,4.H4-2:0951l: Camman,he. ler. DBC (2::,209,2,09.36); Alha-
Cartcr Sa"',. GPYC /2:12S,Z- ,ore. :\!.f\in Milrsh. DYC 12'5429.
Z If, 1&1: FI"etwo",!. BIll H.llson, 2:1239" Radk1nt. Gerrl Sehneldcr.
BYC 12:4452-2:1(59); Va,hli, John UYC /3:01 32-2:H.26): Grace Note,
Dclwilcr, GPe C2:4~06-2:11.34); Kurt Kryder. DElC !3:00.'16-2:1832);
M<'l"M IIr. Henry Burkard. BYC T"lhouma. lohn Hutchinson. GPC
'24S,22.2:1140): Candide. Coe- 1.1:11..11,2:211131;Wmdlassic II. Bob
Grnw.Fisclls BYC 1241.37-2:120]); Dodd. DYC 1.1,07,47-2,25.111:Alady
M", y, L, Mcr"tnsh, DYC (2 :51.51- V. Aaron 1':\'.1n" GPYC 13:0647-
2 j?, 31) 7/f8~~~_:2:'jtJ1;l1'O,.T. B. l_~ws, Dye

g~~~ii~~,C.1l~-:;~1ls~~~~~,~'~,BYC CRUISING D - (~ mileq Per-
/2 1651-2'((; fll OVr-RA~.L WIN- form~nce H~nrlle.p: Ev-Tide. How-
:--;r:R" Old nar.tr, S''''e F"her, ard H\'all. Dye (2 .01 3~-1:44 1161:
(;PC / ZAG 5'.,Z'fl5 091; H"ppi-Ness, Seeker. Don Holk .•. NSSC 12:00,16-
K<lrl Nc;.~, Bye 1247.24.2 OS.:J1); 1'.:-.17): Squ~(h Blo~som. Bob
B;,lqu,hldder, B,Il Bremer. Bye p,.~~~~,.r.::.c ~~,;~1r~~-W~~21~?~r'r.1:
;lr~~'~i~':r~~'lit'd:"r2~~:~:o~:;:~:'G~(~:~ 1:52 2:i); Mlt7.i. Frank Taylor, CS'lC
Be" II. Jim C~tlJn. Rye (2,:;0.43- (I :,'3 ~I-l :52.381: Neplune IT. Ed
2 "p .-, '" I s ( Boh Dodd PflM:, BYC (2:06.38-1:53 2/1); Bella-

.V''')''!; n In • 51 '.' • donna. Ivan Tayior. DBe /2 :02,00-gr~ I~~~g,~~~~461iycR a ~1iOA2~i~1:5320,; Gracie, Paul Goetcheu~.
2:1516); Alb"core. Marvin M.r>h, CSYC (1:57.12,1:53,361; Q ..est. Boh
Dye (2 ~ .•2-216 521: t'e"tl,er, Llv,nRslon, BYC (2:02.18-1 '.'>4 57);
Charle~ P"rker, GryC 13.00,36- I....,tus. Boh Zell, DRYA 11'5:; In-
2:17(6): T"nl1'er,r.c . .1, R. KCIlal1'a, I:s.'un): nall HI. Don Baker, DYC
DYC /3'17 f)(j2 242C" AI.,rly V. 12:13.05.t :55,5<l/: WmdROnl(, Clark
Aarn" r:woo', GPYC 1.1;(,r,36- I:~~~~Iw~~"d~~J.~f~~;()(byb~2~~;,
2242/1): Jollie J","le, M M, Het- 14-1'56.11): Juanita. C, L"slnller.p,en. nIlC /2:10 32-22/11>4); Wencll. J G
gr), James I.AWS, DYC 13:3138- DYC 12:11.l2.1:56.57);, Ripple.. ,E ..
2'4(105)' G.lro,y, nlll Gmclner, Br.nd NSSC (2.14,2.';.1.57,10).
DVC (3;>6 :1\,-24628). Windswept, E, Zlmmln, BYC (2 :05.

n P I 38-1: 57,501; Invader. D. Nclson.
C R U I S IS G -'r ormance IGPYC (2:08,12-1:!\R.24); Wlr,dward,

Handleap-9 Miles. 26 Slaru-n, John Chandler. BYC (2:27.33-2:01.
Maybe, I., 1'01, GiI('hnsl, NSSC 09); CAprio., :1. C. Purcell. CSYC

(2:27,03.1.40,11»; Squa>h Blossom. (Continued on Pare 19)~b Dre&n, BYe. (1 ;5(j,2fj.1 :42.40)1

J

by fRED RUnnEllS
,

Little Club Regatta Sets
Record With 190 Entfies

Less than a month ago Bayview Yacht Club s.et a
newall-time regatta entry record of 189 yachts and last
Saturday, July 2, Commodore Horace "Bob" Ford's
G::asse Pointe (Little) Club cracked it \':ith 190 stU1"ters
in its annual regatta. .

Two days later Windmill
Pointe Yacht Club pulled a
surprising 174 entries despite
the absence of the majority of
the Cruising A and R c111sses.
This was a new club record for
Windmill Poinle Yacht Club.

Both days were perfect sail-
ing weather and the Detroit
R i \' e I' Yachling Association
judges did an excellent job of
wind guessing to give the fleet
a' good buck to weather on the
last legs of the triangles on
Lake St. elair,

In the Little Club 'regalia
the fleet went stakes to port
and flew spinnakers on both
the first, and second legs. And
in the Windmill PoLite Yacht
Club regatta the fleet went the
opposite wav and again was able
to fly spinnakers "on the first
two legs.

Three Race Favorites
Three boats in the Cruising

classes stamped themselves as
the boats to beat in the forth-
coming Bayview-Mackinac race
from Port Ifuron which starts
Saturday, July 16. Moon Baker's
and Jerry Clements' transplant-
ed. renamed "X-Touche" ,sloop,
out of the Detroit Yacht 'Club,
paced the Cruising A class in
both regattas. Bobby Ford's
black beauty yawl "Fantasy" did
the same in the Cruising B
fleet and Tommy Hanson's three
time Cruising C DRY~ season
champion moved two steps clos-
er tei her fourth season title by
not only Winning her class but
taking overall time honors in
both races. It marked the fourth
time .this season this pesky lit-
tle 33-foot Pilot sloop had
creamed her bigger Class A and
B rivals.

Loses on Correction
"X.Touche" saved her time

In both regattas but it was a
touch and go situation in the
Little Club regatta when Nor-
bert Taylor's New York 32 sloop
,vent off on a "loner' long port
tack to get the gun but lost
0Jl corrected time by 23 seconds
tb "X-Touche" second across
the line.

With Ford's "Fantasy" it was
a break on the last tack that
gave her the victory after a
dog-eat-dog battle with Carter
Sales' red hulled "Commanche."
With the B fleet well covered
a mile from the finish line
"Cornmanche' ran amuck when
her jenny sheet hung up on
the rigging and skipper Sales
Was forced to round up into the
wind to clear it. This was all
"Fantasy" needed and she slid
out from under to get the gun.

Tommy Hanson's "Dauntless
II" got a real scare from Susie
Fisher'!; "Old Rarity" in t~e
C class and bare1y beat her by
8 seconds for gun boat honors.

Wins Two Times
Al Bortolotti Tomped home a

winner in both regattas for his
sixth and seventh straight re-
gatta win in as many starts this
season. The dooble victory
wrapped 'up the DRYA seaso~
championship which is the earli_
est any skipper has won a sea-
son title in the history of the
DRYA.

Only the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club regatta, Saturday, July 9,
remtains for the neet before a
month-long layoff for the one
design boats. !luring the tin;e
the Mackinac type boats WIll
be away the smaller class boats
will tangle in 'larious series to
keep in practice for the DRY A
weekly regattas resume with the
Edison Boat Club Regatta, Au-
gust 20.

SPOI
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New Enlarged'
Outboard

REPAIR SHOP

Page Nine

Basin":"
Supply Store

NOW ON THE AVENUi
COMPUTE MARINE

HARDWARE & SUPPLIES
• ELECTRONIC EQUIP.
• AUX. GENERATORS
• G.M. DIUEL ENGINES
• Complete W.t .. Ski Outfits

AMPLE CUSTOMER PARKING

Detroit
Boat Basin

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
9666 E. JEFFERSON

At Motor Boot Lan.
VA 2-1322

Open
10 a.m. to

10 p.m.MONDAY
thru

FRIDAY
10 a.m. to

5 p.m.
SATURDAY
13003
E. Jelfersan
VA 2-6459

Fife
Extinguishers
U.S.C.G. Approved

Dry Chemical
Reg. 16.95

NOW ONLY,

14.95
Water Skis

Reg. 24,95
NOW ONLY

19.95

'eff-days

38807 Harper, Mt, C1emens

for all class boats
CONSULT US FOR YOUR NEEDS

CALL HO 8-1488

fe w

SAILS
DACRON ' ,.

NYLON
COTTON

Fonds in by tfte 10th of any month stott
eaming from the lit of that Iftontt..
All ac(ount'l Intvreci up to $10,000

EARN 3~%

sales and service

DUMPHY
REVEL-CRAFT

ALBRIGHT-GLAS
MERCURY
MOTORS

Authorized Dealer
Interceptor Engines
COMPLETE SERVICE
outboard and inboard

BOSTON YACHT SAIL CO.

(J

Trojan I

Boats

exhibition.
The contemporary design sec.

tion, includes door ornamenta-
tion created by distinguished
present-day artists and design-
ers.

Circulated by the American
Federation of Arts in New York,
the exhibit was prepared by the
Yale & Towne Manufacluring
Company.

The elChibit wlll continue
through September S.

MIRROR BROKEN
Robin Hasse, of 381 Merri-

weather, informed Farms poliCe
on Saturday. July 2, that a rcar
view mirror was broken off ihs
car while it was parked on \ViI-
Hams at Merriweather.

FREE

Get a Set of 6 24 K

EMBOSSED

GLASSES
GOLD

-Oft'y

Call HO 3.3311

12 oz.

Wath a new savings account

01$50 or more at

Peoples Federal Savings

Unusual Locks Put on Display

MIDWAY CAPRI
MARINE ~~~.~~~:.r

- "We SerVi After the Sale"
Sales and Service

MA TIHEWS 39763 JeHerson.
COLONIAL Mt, Clemens

CRUIS.ALONG OPEN SUNDAYS
CENTURY Lcrge FREE PARKING Area

UNITED MARINE
PEARCE.SIMPSON

ONAN.WARE
Call HO 8-2651

S. River Rd. at E. Jefferson
Mt. CI8mens

A 4,OOO-yearhistory of locks,
keys and door ornamentation is
contained in a new exhibit that
opens at the Henry Ford Mu-
scum on Friday, July 8.

Called "Style & Security,"
the exhibit is divided into two
sections, historical and con-
temporary design. The latter is
made up of door ornamentation
created by leading contempo-
rary artists.

The hislorical locks include
an Egyption type device which
was reported to have been
placed on the West Gate of the
Holy Sepulchre by the Crusad-
ers in the twelfth century.

Another unusual devic, Is an
American nineteenth century
rim lock which can be loaded
with II percussion cap that ex-
plodes when the knob is turned
to frighten the intruder and
warn thc house occupants.

The history of prison locks,
from the twelfth ccntury to the
present, is traced. Included are
German leg irons of the thir-
teenth century, handcuffs used
in the Ameiican Revolutionary
War and a modern pliSOh gate
loc~ with dead-locking mech.
anlsm.

There also are padlocks go-
ing back to 100 B. C., chests
and chest locks from 100 A. D.
to the present and bank,locks
that start with the nineteenth
century.

Objects in the historical sec-
tion have been authenticated
by Leonard Henrich, lock and
armor expert of the Metropoli-
tan Museum of Art in N~w
York. Wooden objects have
been examined by M. Francis
M 0 f fat t, the Melropolitan's
wood expert.

Dr. Karl Egmont Ettinger, of
New York and Vienna, served
as hlstoi'ical consultant for the

Peoples Federal Savings Is reody
toconsideryour request to finance
a new home ••• re-finance your
present mortgage • • • convert
your land contract into a mort-
gage loan. Contact any office fora low.cost mortgage loan,

MORTGAGE LOANS AVAILABLE

STOP AT FRED'S
only SHELL DEALER on the Clinton

SHIPS CHANDLERS
serv~ce is our business

WATCH FOR OUR NEW EXPANDED FACILITIES

FRED'S MARINA
32475 S. River Rd" Mt. Clemens

[f;;"""'... '.. . '~; .' . ;.':C';:'t'T"'~'~~ ~~,;'cry\T---~""';0,.~r:' ••'?~>:,,~'S"'o~;."~~"7.:.:~

r'. :PEOPLES'FEDEBAL SAVINGS ':;~
I ASSETS OVER $35,000,000 .

~, .'1201 GIlISWOI.D at STAn

E;;.;:ti0i~~L.~9J.O\1(L .
'~:.~r1; "," ',"~

(Continued from Page 8)
ing-striklng Ol'.t 9 men with
little Dave Rleske doing his
consistently good job as catcher.

National League Standings
Team Won Lost
Braves 4 2
Cardinals 4 2
Dodgers 4 2
Giants 3 3
Cubs 2 4:
Phillies 1 S

The outstanding !latch how-
ever, was made by center field-
er, Billy Tate, With bases
loaded and 2 outs a Jow line
drive was scooped up by Billy
on a dead run, reliling the side.
GUu.l;tclla turned in a nice Job
as pitchcr for the Senators and
also hit a beautiful home run
over the center field fence.
However, the Blue Jays won
wIth a final score of 6 to 3.

J. Wagner of Columbus
pitched a no hitter against To-
ronto, beating them 5 to 2.

Miami played an 8 inning
game with Richmond, ending in
a 7 to 7 tie. Buffalo defeated
Rochester by a score of 11 to 3
with B. Berlin backing the win-
ning pitcher.

Montreal downed Havana 12
to 4 with G, Ulmer the Winning
pitcher.
International League Standings
Team Won Lost
Montreal 13 0
Buffalo 9 4
Miami 7 5
Richmond 6 6
Columbus 5 7
Toronto 15 8
Havana 4 8
Rochester 1 12

CITY
Standings July 1, 1960

Team Won Lost
Cards 11 1
Dodgers 6 6
Cu~ 4 1
Braves 3 9

Monday, June 27th-
Dodgel'S: 4 runs. 8 hits;

Braves: 3 runs, 0 hits.
Mark Dowdy threw a no-hit-

ter at the Braves tonight on a
close contest that was not de.
cided until the final inning.
Bases on balls and errol'S ac-
counted for the Brave runs.

The games only extra base
hit was a triple by Dave Lets.
cher.

Art Watel'S pitched the dis-
tance for the Braves and was

(Continued on Page 19)

POINTI;' NEWS
I~-------.
Little League

Baseball

GROSSE

Babe Ruth
League

Marine
Plywood

BOAT LUMBER
AND MATERIALS

Custom Cabinets
and Millwork

KlefSPlywood
28220 Harper PR 6.0533

City Holding
Swim Classes•

The Norbert P. Neff Park,
Park. City of GroSSI!Pointe, has
begun its first session of com-
petitive swimming classes. De-
signed for bc;>ysand girls from
8 to 16 years of age, emphasis
has been placed upon racing
slrokes and techniques. While
intending fil'St to develop super-
ior swimmers, the class will
eventually form the core of the
Park's swimming team.

In the younger age groups,
Mary McClude and Louise Pres-
ton show potential in the f..ee
style events. Beth Parkhurst,
Carol Stephcnson and would be
side-stroker C her y I Robinson
present a possible slam in the
13-year-old girls division. Most
promising of all swimmel'S is
the team of Herman Bliss, Jack
Koerber, Barry Tromhley and
Jack Teetaert, which may well
go all the way in the Inter-city
Meet August 6 at the Park's
pool.

City residents wishing to en-
roll in competitive swimming
should a 0 n t act Coach Chris
Kimball f,t TV 5-9726 for fur-
ther information.

INJURED DIVING J

Mimi Holojeski, 12, of 420
Madison drive, hit her head on
the diving board, while diving
at the Fanns Municipal Park on
Thursday, June .,30. She was
taken to Bon 'Seeours Hospital
by Farms police, where two
stitches were needed to close
the wound.

ANNUAL OUTING

MORANG
MAR,INE

CHARTER A CABIN CRUISER

G & Co Westefeldt Boct allarter 31961 S River Rd., Mt. Clemen'

ty R It,22 ft. to 28. ft. models available
OU un ClllI HO 3-4088 or HO 8-2264

SHIP 'N' SHORE
PARTY STORE
Beer Wine Party Supplies

Everything You Need to
Restock Your Galley

24125 E. Jefferson (Four Blocks Past 9 Mile}
ICE Phone PR 1.6530 ICE

.-

Idletime
Marin'e

1960 Chris-Crafts

Yovr East Side
Scott Sales, Service

Aerocraft and
Aeroglas Boats
Complete Line of

Hdwe. Supplies
12012 Morang, VE 9.1800

Sales and Se~vice
JOHNSON MOTORS
THOMPSON-AZTEC

AND CRESTLINE
BOATS

gas, oil,marine 'supplies,
outboard motor repair,

storage
can HO 3-2075

32825 S. River Rd.
MT, CLI:MENS, MICH,

av"ila.blc lor i",,,,etli,,te
delivery

, 17' SKI BOAT 185 h,p. 19' CAPRI 185 h,p.
17' SPORTSMAN 185 h.p. 24' SPORTSMAN 2.185's
18' CONTINEHTAt. 185 h. p. 27' SEMI.ENCLOSED 2.185',

32' CONSTELLATION 2.1 85's

ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM
WE TRADE

Cooper Chris-Craft Sales
24910 J.fferson PR 8.3200

On Wednesday, June 1, the
Service Girls together with the
PatrQI boys receivr,d their
annual "Thank You" from the
Monteith P.T.A, for their loyal,
faithfu~ service this year, It
was a bus trip to Lansing,
where they visited the capi-
tol, Michigan State Univel'Sity.
and the State Police Headquar-
ters.

NOW

OUTBOARD REPAIR
24 hours service on
Johnson - Sea King

Evinrude - Gale

on
\ CHOO$E
from over

100
guaranteed

motors
5 to 50 h.p.

KRUEGER1S
Boats & Motors

Open 9.9 Mon.
Slit., Sun. 10-4
23418 Harper,

St, Clair Shore5
nr. 9 Mile PR 6.2130

Mid-Summer
CLEARANCESALE
used boats
and motors

40% 011
boats

fifteenth annual Grosse Pointe
Club Invitational Do ubI e s
Tennis Tournament over the E"tries are now being ae.
Fourth of July weekend at the eepten for the 4th Annual
club.

Grosse Pointe Fal'ms Long Dis- (Continued from Page 8)
McKay and Ware defeated tance swim scheduled for Sat-

Bob Wood and George Hag- urday, July 23. Thl5 test of Senator's Marsh Moser turned
garty comparatively easily in swimming end,Ul'ance will lead out to bca slugging bce instead.
straight sets, 6-1, 6-2, after a off the summertime actlvltles 'fhe Tigcrs were the better
terrific semi-final maleh with to be held at the Farms PIer sluggers as the 12.5 score
Earl Meyers and Burke Bailey. during the vacation season. proved.
The losers finally bowed 6-3, Covering approxlmatcly II two Charley Rcnny had one of his
6-3 after winning the first set mile distance, the swim is hcid gOOdpitching nights against the
6-2. over a course between the Boslon Red Sox. Ilmiling them

Wood and Haggarty, fresh Grosse Pointe Yacht Club and to 3 hits as the White Sox won
from their upset doubles victory the Farms Pier. handily, 7-2 Jim Cunningham
in the Delroit Country Club held the Pale Hose to four hits,
t t k h"' Entries are limited to resl- but '''as tagged wl'th the Redournamen a wee ago, reac e" n

the finals by beating Pete Mon- "dents of the five Grosse Polntes Sox defeat.
roe and Bruce Birgbauer 6-2, only, but since this community BETWEEN INNINGS: Boih
6-2. ha~ produce~ some of the coun- the National League All.Stars

Earlier in the week Monroe t;y s top sWImmers the compe- and the American League All.
and Birgbaucr tripped Wood tition has always proved to be Stars have already had several
anrl Haggarty in the All Gr(\sse spectacular. workouts in preparation for the
Pointe tournament for the 18 The past three winners, John IDistrict and State tourneys to
and under doubles title tby. M. Chase, Jr" Edward Pon- bc held here later this month.
nearly the same score. gracz, and Chuck Babcock all The hopes of the National

Eighteen teams competed in earned All-AJ,lerica recognition Leaguers are sharply Improved
the three day tourney which was while starring for the Univer- with'the recent brilliant pitch-
und~r the dtrection of Sandy sity of Michigan swimming ing of hard-throwing John
Weiner, himself a two time teams. Rl'dge.
champion of the event with. t d th f I' Texas LeagueIt is expec e at none 0 D 11 t' to t the
Ralph McElvcnney in the early the past champions will be in a .as con mues se
fifties. He was ably assisted by thO • b t e erthe- pace m the Texas League, but
new tennis pro Al Collins. IS year s ra.ce ~ n v they are closely pressed by the

Six tennis clubs were repre- less ~ toP. field IS expected San Antonio team managed by
sented, espeCIally III view ,Of Gr,o~se Mike Gates. The star pitcher

Pointe High S.~h?OIs winmng who has helped to keep Man-
the State class A swim cham- agel' Harry Spencer's team in
pionship this year. first place has been Larry Van

There ls plenty of room for House. Larry has won six games
the ordinary swimmers too as for the Dallas club.
the competition has been hrok- Two of the standouts on the
en down into four groupings San Antonio club have been
including a women's division, a Brian DuFour, who does a good
15 and under and'a 30 and job of catching, and Jerry Gates
over classification. Farms offi- who has turned in some good
cials ,feel that finishing the pitching efforts.
course is such a feat that all
those who finish will be award-
ed a trophy in recognition of
the accomplishment.

Grosse Pointeswimmel'S of
all ages are invited to compete.
Get your entry in to Ed Lauer,
director of the Grosse Pointe
Farms Pier. Entry blanks are
available at any of thE' five
waterfront parks.

for immediate deliverv
in time for vacation fun

• Easy to Carry. Handle
• Low Cost, Maintenance

Motor Bolft Lane
9666 E. Jefferson

VA 2-1322

IN STOCK

REG. 13.00

Schummer's Sports Shop

Thursday, July 7, 1960

SLEEPING BAGS
NOW 5650

Many Others, •• Various Prices, •• at 50% OFF

(Skin divers ••• Tanks Refilled While You Wolf!J
20784 MACK Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. TU 4.5575

• Thrilling Speed
• Lively. Safe. Wet

Doumtoll.ln
1327 E. Jefferson

WO 2.785.5

S.A.F.E. ,BOAT RENTAL
4222 Woodward TI 1.3801

Gregory Boat Co.

Rent Your Boat, Motor,Trailer
Sport and Family Equipped, Ready to Go!

DRIVEIN, hitch-up, and drive away on 0 \~arefreevacation. ror
less thon $15 a day you can have the .hoot you ~ove dr~,:,med
cf owning .•. when you wont It ..• w:lnout t~e ,nconvenlence
of storage or maintenonce •.. completely eqUipped ond ready
to enjoy your fovorite water sport.

NEW-15 ft. or 16 ft, FIBERGLASS BOAT
NEW-40 h.p. ELECTRIC STARTING MOTORS
E.Z LOADING TRAILER, READYFO~ FUN

Call Now for Reservations TE 1.3801

We STill'
Need Money

$

Ma~y, Many
More

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
FOR TIllS SALE .

VERY EASY TERMS
ARRANGED RIGHT HERE

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL II

GENERAL
BOATS

Yard Dock-Ft. of FAIRVIEW
Slore-I3041 E, JEFFERSON

VA 1-4935.
NEW OWENS

Yachts - Secskiffs • Flagships
Demonstrations A Pleasure

Don McKay and Mike Ware
emcrged as champions of the

WE HAVE A BIG STORE nOAT
YARD AND CANAL FULL OF
NEW AND USED CRUISERS.
SAILBOATS. UTILITIES, RUNA-
BOUTS. D1NGHYS, SKI F F S.
TRAILERS. MOTORS. PAR T S,
PAINT AND SUPPLIES THAT WE
WOULD LIKE TO EXCHANGE
I'OR MONEY THIS WEEK. ,

No Reasonable Offers Refused
LOOK FULL PRICE

21' OWENS Inboard Cruiser $1.850
20' 'I'HOJAN , , , ~.200
32' HACKER. Twin Screw 4.700
:IA'INBOARD Fly Bridge

Cruiser ,..,.. 300
33' CHRIS-CRAFT Twin

Screw Sedan 4.800
27' OWENS Semi-enclosed 1,400
23' TROJAN '59 '. 3,500
14' LAPSTRAKE Elgin, •

Motor and Trailer ..... ,......._ 39,
18' DOME Inboard Crwser... 550
23' CHRIS-CRAFT Express

Cruiser ,.. ,.., 1,600
30' LIGGETT HT Express 1.500
18' SORG OB Cruiser,

50-h.p. Evinrude . 900
2S'l960 OWENS Demo ..

185-h.p. ., 4.200
29' OWE.."lS Demo., Twin 200 , 9,800
30' CHRIS-CRAFT 2.950
14' MOULDED PLY,.

Johnson Etee.. Trailer ...... 475
16' MODERN Mercury

Elee .. Trailer ..........,............... 750
1S'LYMAN Islander .

Inboard Lapslrake 1.650
22' OWENS '57. Excellent

Condo , 1,900
21' CoCo Mahogany, Utillty

Top, Etc. , 1,850
17' CHRIS-CRAFT Runabout.

Like new............................... 9ilO
19' HIGGINS Speedboat.

Very fast 1,000
15' MOULDED Ply,. Johnson

and Trailer .,..................... 475
17' FIBERGLAS, 7o-h.p.

Mere.. Trailer, 1960 2.200
IS' CHRIS-CRAFT Inboard

Express Cruiser _ 1.600
21' CHRIS-CRAFT Inboard

Cruiser 1,500
32' DERELICT ,......................... 100
34' CHRIS-CRAFT Express .... 8,500
30' CHRIS-CRAFT Captain ._. 8,300
IS' FIBERGLAS. Windshield,

Steering, Etc. New ......... _ 750
~'CHRIS-CRAFT F,B.

Sedan. Twin 105 ,.. 6,700
30' CHRIS-CRAFT Twin

Screw Sedan 5,200
25' CHRIS-CRAFT Dinet

(Like New) , ,.., 1,900
14' ARISTOCRAFT. Mercury
16' ~riEJ'i~b~ard 1,095

upstrake ." _ 1.295
21' Semienc, 1960 OWENS

Demo .• 145-h,p. . " 3,200
20' TROJAN 1956 Inboard

Cruiser 2,000
8' SAILING Dinghy................ 110
8' ROWING Dinghy,

Fiberglas .." ,... 100
27' CHRIS-CRAFT Sedan.

Sleeps 4 " 2,100
15' COMET Glass Sloop "... 375
23' INBOARD Utility 1,2<10
40' TWIN SCREW Cruiser ..: 6,500
18' CENTURY Resorter , 2.200

McI(ay and Ware Win Net Tourney Long Distance
Swim July 23



caping on foot.
Bliss was transported to Bon

Secours Hospital for treatment
by Farms pollee who arrived at
the scene to help look. 101' the
oth\1r driVer.

The owner of the hlt.and-run
car is listed as Norman Syrjala
of 3954 Lincoln, Detroit, whom
th,e Clt~' pollce~ at the last re-
port, are still looking for. They
want him for questioning.

Police said that they belleve
that the driver oC the car, might
also be Involved In the break.
ing into a coin telephone box
at Lincoln and Mack and talUng
the change.

Thursday,' Jury 7, 1960

Hit-Run Driver Injures Firenlan

By ROBERTA

CAN YOU STAND the cool blast of ;air conditioning
on these hot days as you enter your favorite shop on
the hill? We can.

000

OUR POPULATION may not be growing by leaps
and bounds at this point .•• but things are changing
.,. everything has a way of changing ... for example,
when you come to the hill two of the best places to
meet your friends for uninteruptible chatting is the
Book Shelf or Wrigley's. , • they have pretty, new,
fancy seats just for convenience.

000
AND THEN, there's the new Wrigley's now one
of the most up-to-date super markets and there's
hardly a time when you can't buy everything you
want to buy'in the food line. Shopping for groceries
has become an adventure.

000
THEN GO upstairs,above the National Bank Bldg. At
Martha Lawrence you will find lots of hidden assets.
We did. Ther,e were the voile over-blouses .•. cool as
your favorite !1rink served up with cracked ice, gaily
desi&red, ~d thfre is .sl;lre to be one to team with
yqu:..~favonte pastel SlUrt. Imported Swiss cotton
batiste blouses and one' fine linen with cherry ,trim
, •• cotton slips and petticoats fashioned of imported
Eygptian cotton were among the assets.

000

WALK OVER to the Top '0 The Hill at numb~r 104
and ogle Le Gracieux French Basket. The big news
here is the fact that instantly it changes to over 12
different shapes. It can be used as a handbag •..
washing fruit •.. boiling eggs .•. cookie pedestal
••. artificial flowers ... steaming rolls.. fruit bowl
• , , serving plate. ,', pie plate, ,. casserole server ..•
flower pot .•• ivy. planter ..• and many more. It's al-
most u~believable. To seeiti.sto believe it, The tag
reads two dollars and ninety-five cents. It's as wel-
come and warming as the American woman's hos-
pitality.

000

WALKOVER to the Book Shelf .•• browse through
the books ,'. , the pictures .•• the records • , , the
ca~ds. n:ll give you so~ethipg:to.:tl\lk: about at .cock-
tall partIes fora few hours at' least:,Ther;e are plenty
of primers on. politics and light ShIff' for vacation
reading.

000

LAKES~;. cLAmish't the only spot for sailing.
TIiey're saI~inglat Irvings thiswE.-ek.lnSportswear
skirts, blouses and shorts are 1f4; lh' andlh off. Ditto
betteraJid'budget dr.esses. Note: Irvings.are closed
on Saturdays during July and AugUSt. '

, 000

THE MOS'l:ADVENTUROUS way to discover the
new: things on the hillistosnoopan~peek.lf you are
an antique lover start your treasurehuht at DenIer's.
Snoop and peek at their framed antique prints. All
are beautifully framed arid there's a good selection.

006
BACK IN THE 18th century they molded wash balls.
It's soap. In the League Shop we ferreted out some
colorful colonial sce~ted., ones. We found they were
fragrant and mild;AlSo in the League Shop we found
a perfect hostess gift ••• scented outdoor candles. , •
pine and bayberry.

A City fireman was injured
when he was thrown lrom a ear
that was struck by a hlt-and-
run driver on Sunday, June 3,
at Lincoln and Chalfonte, .

Severyn Bliss of 884 St. Clair.
suffered skinned knees and
bruised legs. when the driver
of the other car hit the right.
side of tbe car in which Bliss
was a passenger.

City police said that Bliss'
daughter. Beverl~', 17. was driv-
Ing weston Chalfonte, when the
other car sped through a stop
street on Lincoln, wit h 0 U t
lights,

The hlt.and-run driver stop-
ped his car and jumped out, es-

Res,.: PR ""1~90

ftI~.~
Marine.

Transport
Enamel

19852 Martin Rd,

Home' Remodelling* REOREATIONROOMS
* KITOHENS * ,AnlGS
*ADDnIONS * DORMERS-* ALUM. SIDING

fOR PORCH AND LAWN fURNI.
TURE, GARDEN TOOLS, FARM
MACHINERY, METAL RAILINGS,
METAL WINDOWS, TRUCkS, AND
BOATS.

Actual Completed Jobs Can Be ~een

FREE ESTIMATES * FHA T,ERMS
~ ¥,•••••••¥" ••,••,.".¥"',.~
: Suburban Builders £
~U.U u***""" U U****Ir***." Ie Ie •• ~ .... ut.

PRo2-2274

Schreiber Paint & Glass Co.
11808 Kercheval at H.,rt VA 2.1330

-. A rugged finish
use it anywhere

inside or outside

ASK lOR lllE! (OLO_ (HART

L=:=====:::I Dries quIckly to a brillion; non-cho'klng glOiI
that relist. extrema weather conditions. Can
be washed repeatedly.

POINTE NEWSGROSSE

Oldest in the Wood.

Open Sundays
10:00 YO 4:00

ON FAMILY ORDERS
OF $5.00 ~R OVER

Open TiJurs. ,md Fri.
Evenings Tilt 9:00

Sundays 10 10 4

•

..

•

ROSLYN
MARKET

•

WE
DELIVER

21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.
TU 4.9821

Grossa Pointe Woods

and BettyTLier; Olga Cooper
and Ellen Walrond.

Ju,.e 29: North and South,
Margaret Morang and Robert
Ruhl; Earl Gurnack and Mer-
vin Cress.

East and West: Ruth Arbury
and Dr. John Cobane; Mary
Magar and 'Esther Heldt.

*

...

*

...

..

*

'"

•

Winners Listed By Bridge Club

By Fred Kopp, R. Ph.

This is often the question
when a customer sees the
shelves In (lUr phannacy.
Row on roW on row of
bot tIe s. boxes. canister.;,
tubes, vials, jars . • .about
2000 Items In all. Good ques-
tion; Who are they for? The
answer, of course. is you. Say
you go ~o a physician and
he writes a prescription
which you bring to us to
be filled. We can't tell what
the ailment will be-there
are thousands, and we don't
kU(lw what medlcatlon the
doctor will prescribe. To
provide prompt pharmacel~lI-
cal service we have to be
ready for just about any-
thing. Whlrh we are.

"Who Takes All
Those Pins?"

This Is lhc 91SIh <>! a ~eries
of Editorial advertlscmauu ap.'
purL~g in thJs paper each week.

Memorial Center Schedule

Grosse Pointe Memorial Cen.
ter Hrldge Club winners have
been announced.

June 27: North and South,
Ruth Arbury and Flore Denis
lied with Mrs, Harry Clarke and
Mrs. Walter Ha~'es.

East and West: Jackie Wilcox

Thursday, July 14

*Children's Summer Art Camp NO.2 taught by Marghe-
ritta Loud for ages 7-13-10:30 a.m. to 12 noon.

.Children's Summer Art Camp NO.2 taught by Marghe-
ritta Loud for ages 7-13-10:30 a.m. to 12 noon.

.Senior Club-Tea and Cards-l:30 p.m.

.Memorial Bridge Club - Duplicate Bridge - Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Walrond-pirectors-7:30 to 11:30 p.m.

*Grosse Pointe Summer Music Festival-To be presented
in the Fountain Court-Stanley Quartet-Stewart
Canin, Gustav Rosseels, Robert Courte, Paul Olefsky
-8:15 p.m.

Tuesday, July 12

*SiUnmer Landscape Painting Class taught by inter-
nationally famous Hughie Lee-Smith-9:30 a.m. to
12 noon

*Service Guild for Children's Hospital-Volunteers are
welcomed each Tuesday to make hospital supplies-
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. .

*Children's Summer Art Camp NO.2 taught by Marghe-
ritta Loud for ages 7-13-10:30 a.m. to 12noon. '

Senior Men's Club-Luncheon-12:30 p.m.
Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe, InC.-Dinner and Meet-

ing-6:30 p.m.
Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe - Dinner and Meeting

-6:30.p.m.
.Refreshers Bridge Course-Mrs, Carrie Kiley-Instruc-

tor-8 p.m.

Sunday, July 10

, Building Open-12.5 p.m.

By Patrida Talbot '.' ~.
When the John Norton Lords decided they wanted

a glass enclosed porch they went all the way. Sunshine
sweeps into their new enclosed terrace from glass
windows fronting their spacious rolling gardens and
from the ceiling. .

Not wanting to shut out any light, the Lords built
a roof containing large, parallel panels of lucite which
are covered with white nylon netting which rolls back
on an electric pulley when da)'s are dark to let in the
maximum light. The lucite panels are recessed and the
sides of these areas contain lights of varying colors,
all controlled by rhlfostats and. every imaginable type
of lighting effect can be produced by mixing them.

The addition is a colorful focal point ill their
traditional gray stone mansion on Touraine road. From
the tiled hall with its gray-yellow stipled walls, .the
green and yellow dining room, the green and yellow
living room and the traditional paneled library all
doors open onto the sun-drenched porch.

The floor is large gray and .charcoal tile with a
royal blue tweed area rug. Striped blue and' kelly
green couches flank a tiled whit.e and gold table. On
one side of the room is a striking green and gold
antique table, marble topped. White marble covers the
wall behind a fountain and marble ledges hold pots of,
flowers. Plants line the room and the white walls are
a perfect backdrop for Mrs. Lord's own colorn.h still
life paintings. From the porch there is a magnificent
view of the gardens and the kidney shaped swimming
pool..

* * *l\fonday, July 11 ,The dining room with its greeny stipled walls is a
*Summer Landscape Painting Class taught by inter- formal setting with a long oval mahogany table.

nationally famous Hughie Lee-Smith-9:30 a.m. to Yellow brocade covers the gray antiqued chairs and
12 noon • there is an imposing green and white French break-

*Cancer Information and Service Center~ervice Work front with gold mesh which shows off a priceless
-10 a,m. to 3 p.m. The volunteer workers are ].U'gent- collectiqn ,of Rockingham china Gold side tables have
ly in need of clean white material to carryon their marble tops and there is a small dining center in the
work-anyone having old she~ts, tablecloths, shirts bay win do w s which are draped with green leaf
or the like is urged to press the material and drop it scrolled draperies. . * * *
by the Center to aid this worthy endeavor.

*Children's,Summer Art Camp No.2 taught by Marghe- In the traditional living room, decorated in the
ritta Loud for ages 7-13; 22th hours of instruction for Louis XV period, are the Lords' objets d'art, including

a glass boxed bisque French statue, a Lawrence paint-
$22.50 plus a $2.50 fee for materials. Advance enroll- ing of Mrs. Ayscough Boucerette, a John Carroll of a
ment requested-l0:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon. ball e l' in a, rare china and a French inlaid wood

Soroptimist International of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon secretary. ' . -'
and Meeting-12:00 noon A smoky antique mirror lines the firepl9ce and

Rotary CJub of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon and Meeting more antique glass tops small coffee tables. The walls
-12:15 p.m. • are gray and yellow stipled with lemon yellow brocade

*Memorial Bridge Club-Ladies Duplicate Bridge meets draperies and yellow and green quilted fabriC covers
every Monday under the direction of Mrs. Andrew the couch and occasional, chairs. Many of the art
Walrond. Everyone may be assured of having a part- 6bjects were c.ollected by Mr. Lord's family, who built
ner-l :00 to 4:30 p.m. the house in 1925. Even on the modem sunny porch

*Beginning Bridge Course-Mrs. ,Carrie Kiley-Instruc- there are collections of statues and china, particularly
, 0 00' a set of rare Nyinphenbtirg birds. . , ' , '., ,

tor--Q: p.m. A view of all the downstair!': rooms and the grace-
*, * * ful beige c;aq)~ted stairway'may be seen. from the

large hall which is stately with its white Georgian
pillars.

Thursday, July 7

Village Investment Club --'- Meeting - 10 ~,m.
WelcomE. Wagon Club of Grosse Pointe - Coffee and

Bridge - 11 a.m. Reserva"tion Chairmen - Mrs. E.
W. George, 796 Lakeland, TU 5-8923 '- Mrs. John
Spain, 891 Washington, TU 2-9133

*Special Advanced Adult Art Class taught by University
of Michigan's Professor Gerome Kamrowski - 1:30
to 3:30 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Property Owners Association - Board
Meeting-8:00 p.m,

, Grosse Pointe Boat Owners Association - Meeting -
8:00 p.m.

. JULY 7. JULY 14-0PEN SUNDAY 12.5. ,
-ALL CENTER SPONSORED ACTIVITIES OPEN TO

THE GROSSE POINTE ,PUBLIC.
NonCE: Please call £or'lost articles at the office.

The;rwill be held for 30 days.
Grosse Pointe Oarden Center Room and Library open

for consulation and service. Mrs. Leland Gilmour
will he on duty in the Garde:\} Center Room every
week on Tuesda~', Wednesday, and Thursday from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. A consultant will be on duty on Fri.
day from 2 to 4 p.m. (Call TU 1-4594).

Hospital equipment availahle for free Joan - crutches,
wheel chairs, heat lamp, and hospital beds. "Blood
avaiJabJe to Grosse Pointe residents in case of
accident or emergency- free of charge."

Sincerely yours,
Vernon J. Johnson, M.D.

dealing with the Civil War will
be well remembered by every
young reader who will under'-
stand more clellTlY ilt what
great price the union was re-
stored and cemented never to
be broken again. The second
volume «,neludes with April 2,
]917. whe:l President Wilson
went before Congress and ask-
ed it to declare war against
Gennany.

The third volume of the trl.
logy will be entitled AMERICA
MOVES FORWARD and will
soon appear Gn the public Ii-
brll'ry bookshelves. Here Is his-
wry written with humor and
thorough Interpretation of p~
pie and events in an easy flow-
'ng style,

4 .. ..

Another boole whose subject
is In keeping with our celebra-
tion of the nallor-al holiday is
Dorothy Canfield FIsher's AND
LONG REMEMBER. The au.
thor. a famous writer of our
f.im£, has dedicated the last
book she ever wrote to the
boys and girls In our schools.
It Is her last testament offered
to young Americans.

In this book she has selected
great moments In the lives of
AmeriCan heroes like Washing.
ton, Lee, Jefferson, Hale, Jones,
Dorothea Dix, Carver and oth-
ers and shown how their cour-
age and Idealism stood up to
the great struggles of their
times. Dorothy Cll11lield Fisher
believed deeply that boys and
gids of our age have much to
learn from these ancestor,' ex.
perlence and teach Ings cspc-
cially lrom those of men and
women who have risen above
the geners! average hecausc
they did not seek Itdvantages
for themselves.

In her choice of heroes, Mrs.
FISher has lJmlted herself to
those whose lives, single acts
or speeches have given her
strength and faith in our try'
Ing times of hot and cold wars.
"Knowing the best 'of the past,
you can lace the future reso-
lute and unafraid," is Mn.
Fisher', conclwlon.

, children to the age of 10 years.
Why should the whole popula-
tion have to take it when it
only benefits such a small per-
centage of the population?

Fourth, artificial fluoridation
is still experimental. It is well
known that it Is beneficiaL to
the teeth of ehlldren,llnder ten
years, but there is great con-
troversy over its ,ill effects on
the older individuals. People
with nephritis retain a greater
amount of fluoride because of
poor elimination. Diabetics
have intense thirst anc\. drink
an abnormal amount of water,
hence their intake of fluoride
would be many times the safe
dose.

What Goes On
at

Your' Library
by Jean Taylor

let the Residents Spea k

I wish to protest against the
fluoridation of our public water
supply for the following rea~
Ions:

First, there are many people
who oppose it and I believe no
one should have medication
forced upon them. ,

Second, 'the dosage of the
medication would be very in.
accurate and uncontrollable be.
cause of variation In the con.
tent of the fluoride in the
water due to fall 'out and also
the wide variation in amount

Third, the experts tell us
Individuals. The proper dose
could be given better by tablet,
mops of wpical appIlcatJon.

Third, the exparts tell us
that it 15 only beneficial to.
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Guest Columnist: Mary Gaboda
Not every boy and girl can

claim Gerald W. Johnson, the
eminent hlstori'an and journal.
ist, for ;t grandfather like Pet-
er-but every boy and girl from
twelve to sixteen can read and
learn from his three-volume
history of "The Growth of the
American Spirit."

In his history Mr. Johnson
tells about things that were
done fn America that nobody
forgets. He points out that be-
ing an American means being
part of a continued story, part
of which is very fine and other
parts are very bad. But this
stOry must be understood so
that every boy and girl can
make his or her part one of
the flne parts,

In volume one, AMERICA IS
BORN, Mr. Johnson makes the
ocservatlon that the first col-
onizers learned from experi-
ence that a man must be val-
ued for what he can do. not for
""hat his father did. In his an-
alysis of George Washington
he states the reason that Wash-
ington stands auove every oth-
er American Is that Washing-
ton saw what his duty was. he
did it to the utmost of his abil-
ity, no matter the cost. He nev-
er expected or desired any re-
ward for doing his cluty. The
first volume ends with the Dec-
]&ration of Independence,

The second volume entitled
AMERICA GROWS UP dc-
saibes the difficult )'ears of
lormln~ a laslln~ and worthy
form of government for the
new nation and the process of
growing up as a nation. His
portraits of Abra1lam Lincoln,
Theodore Roosevelt and Wood.
'!:ow Wilson are outstanding and
unforgettable. In this volume
:Mr. Johnson makes clear two
great Ideas that underlie our
form of government: first-the
majority has a right to say
what men shall and shall Itot
do; second-that nobody, not
even the majority. hu a right
to say what men shall and ,hall
110t. WnJc IJId say, The aecUon

Page Ten-

The City C9uncil of Grosse Pointe Woods has told
Detroit it would have no objection to the adding of fluo-
rine to the watEh- supply. The Woods, Shores and Park nIl
buy their water from Detroit. No final decision has been
made concerning the additive, but Detroit is feeling out
the various municipalities which its water system serves.

Since the Woods Council went on record as being
receptive to the fluoridation plan, the NEWS has re-
ceived a number of letters from residents protesting the
action.

Remembering the hassle which occurred several
years ago over fluoridation of .the water pumped by
Grosse Pointe Farms and used by residents of that city
and of the City of Grosse Pomte, it would appear that
the Woods officials might have at least sampled public
opiriion before voting on the proposal. After the Farms
council added fluorine to its water supply without taking
any poll of the citizens; so much ruckus was raised that
it was finally necessary to hold a referendum. The op-
ponents of fluoridation conducted such a vigorous cam-

. paign that the Farms council decided to eliminate the
additive. . . '

It would not be too costly for the Woods to put the
matter on a ballot during a regular election. Then the
council would be able to tell Detroit just what the
majority of the residents thought about fluoridation..

I letters to the Editor
TO THE EDITOR:
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Robert Paul Smith, famous for his views on the
spare-time activities of our you~g, this month pre- ,
sents a strong case against universal education. Let's
stop forcing child!en to study beyond their own
capacity to learn, he says. Send them to work, and
make proud and useful citizens of them rather than
poorly informed .malcontents, and even delinquents.

Suburbia lOday
THE MAGAZINE OF PLEASANT PLACES

ERNEST V. HEYN
Editor-I •• Chief

PAUL HOFFMAN MARION LoWNDES
Editorl

CHRISTINA PAPPAS PHILUP DYKSTRA JOHN BAILEY
~-l.'oda/,.Editor ~"'rlDinclur HUtrlOr Editor

DELMAR LIPP
.lt0.0//;"1/ Edilor

-~-
"That was meant for me, wasn',: it?"

~.page 9
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Ninki Becomes A Mother

In Defense of Child Labor

In This Issue,. ,

, From Shirley Jackson's soon-to-be-published Spe-
cial Delivery (a book that's all about birth, birthing,
and babies of all sizes and deScriptions), comes a
warm ll'.:count of the day .one of her own cats, a
Mrs. Ninki, to be exact, quietly picked a, spot in a
comfortable laundry basket and had two black kittens
and two gray kittens.

GETTING AROUND
... to Our Pleasant Places and People

LEONARD S. DAVIOOW
, Pllb/isTzer

I
I

1

Kathleen Weigner, of rAnsdak. Pennsylvania,
knows of a little boy who told the local barber he
wanted a haircut just like Ilis father's. "You
know-" said the three-year-old ••. the, kind with a
hole at the top."

• •

• •
An enterprising popsicle man in Alexandria,

Virginia, is making friends and money with pre-
paid credit cards. Young consumers in his neigh-

Thank you for sending us the samples. Mrs.
Oma Guinn, of Redwood City. California. whose
black hen lays green eggs. One of a rare-South
American breed, the Araucana. this small; wild
hen gets along well with her Rhode Island Red
colleagues, who don't seem to be a bit jealous of
her colorful achievements.

• •

borhood pay a dollar for a c.'Ifd with 20 stars on
it. The stars are then marked off, one by one. as
each refreshing transaction is completed.

Mark Bauer, fourteen-year-old Garden City,
Ne..... York. Junior - High- School student started
out to make a mechanical man in a science proj-
ect and ended up by creating the "Soneye," a
device which, when perfected, will be able to
help hlind persons "see" with (heir ears. It works
on the same principle as sonar, giving off beeping
sounds whenever an obstacle is approached.
Young Mark hopes to refine the device so that
it will eventually be the size of a small tr:msistor
radio or hearing-aid unit and so that it will also
be able to d,::termine the density of objects in its
path. reacting differently to a pane of glass. for
example, and an automobile.

Continrted on page 4

There are about 500 old barns, fences, sheds.
and other such structures marked for removal un-
der l:.'ast Dayton, Ohio's Urban- Renewal program,
and the teen-agers of that community have un-
dertaken to pitch in and help to demolish them.

~_I
Working in teams of eight with two adult super-
visors for each team, the thrcc.month project
promises to speed the cleanup job while giving the
youngsters a feeling of accomplishment in good,
hard work well done. So.\.lnds like it might be a'
lot of fun, too, doesn't it?

• •

Add to Social Noles of the Summer Season-
Teen-age Beatnik parties. We hear they're going
on everywhere, from Irondale, Alabama. to Dun-
canville, Texas. We publish here the unvarnished,
eyewitness report of a mildly appalled Bristol.
Rlrode Island, reader (herself, vintage Late
Garbo). To wit:

"A dense mass of young' people lounged on the
floor of a living room bereft of all furniture save
a few cushions. Soft blue lights revealed boys in
beards (fake), dark glasSes, sandals, and pants
held up by string. The girls, in jeans and black,
bulky sweaters (designed for January in a Paris
garret), wore little lipstick, but their eyes were
heaVily made-up as if to suggest malnutrition,
heartbreak; and a lifelong acquaintance with
opium. The predominant hair style was London
Washerwoman, J902. The world-weary entertain-
ment consisted of bongos, off-beat; a guitar; and
long, formless poems greo:ted with appreciative
groans. (Sample: "I am I. Why. Nevermind.")
Our correspondent's summary of the scene:

"Practically anything is fun, when you're under
twenty-one."

•. pflge 20

.. page 16

It has been some time since
our cover artir.t was a boy
in Hopewell, Va., but, he
says, the general mood of
deep-summer glee can't have
changed much from that day
to this. The happiest people
are heading for the water, with
hardly a glance at the school
busses - safely packed away
till September.

A Look At Driveways

Donald Higgins
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offices at 153 North Michigan Ave_~Chicago I, Ill. Patrick
O'Rourke, Advertising Director. Ford King. Advertising
Manager. Morton Frank, Director of Publisher Relalions.
@ 1960. Suburbia Publishing Corporation, 153 N. Michi.
gan Ave., Chicago t, Ill. All righls reserved.

A well-planned driveway can add much to the
value of a house and to the comfort of the people
who live in it. Here are some rules for anyone to
follow who is building, buying, or remodeling a
house that will result in a driveway which meets
today's standards of beauty, safety, and convenience.

A little over 50 years ago, 19-year-old Jim Casey,
with a couple of bicycles, started a business in an
alleyway behind a Seattlesaloon. Today, three billion
packages later, Jim Casey is head of United Parcel
Service, whose brown trucks and cocoa-clad couriers
are familiar to anyone who has ever said "send it,
please," to a department store salesgirl.

,nte Boys In Brown
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New Kraft Barbecue Sauce
simmers real cook-out flavor

right into the meat!

When it starts to siInmer, the flavors really speak up. This is the barbecue

sauce that gives you the flavor you cook outdoors to get. r.rhe K::aft cooks made

it that way-with nineteen herbs and spices. And once it's on the fire,

those simlnering spice flavors seep right in and keep the meat juicy. Try new Kraft

Barbecue Sauce in your kitchen, too; cooks who do say that it brings its real

cook-out flavor right indoors-and what could be better than that?
- - ~---------------------- --- -----
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Because so many visiting motorists com.
plained about being led so far astray, a direc-
tional sign ona Michigan Highway has been
changed from "Detour-44 miles," t!> "De-
tour VilJage-44 miles."

Anyone who has cows knows that their
front teeth often wear down from abrasive
materials picked up with the grass they eat.
We are happy to note that the problem has
been solved, out in Sedgwick, Colorado, by
Dr. Ward Newcomb, dentist, who filted the
worn teeth of Mr. Rood Menter's cows with
stainless-steel caps. Instead of being pair-
fully starved off in their prime, Mr. Menter's
herd can now chomp merrily on to a long
and productive old age.

• •
What have you beard that's new, unusual,

or funny? We pay $10 for each item on
acceptance. Write to "Getting Around," c/o
SUBURBIA TODAY. 60 East 56th Street,
New York 22, New York.

named after top high-fashion designers, such
as Dior, Suzy Perette, Ceil Chapman. and
other best-dressed persona!ities from Paris
and Seventh Avenue. Last year, the Ben
Zuckerman four lcd' the field, but this season
they.'re getting some stiff competition from
the Tina Leser and Chanel teams,

• •
We like the sound of the Designers' Bowl- ,1\

ing League which is part of the Women's
International Bowling Congress and also part
or the Newtown Square, Penllsylvania, Wom-
en's Club. The twelve teams in this league are

her lawn, says Mrs. Lehner, out they have
made her very popular in the neighborhood,
since she has produced. and distributed-a
bumper crop of radishes.

ft
'Q.,

.. YOII did,,', tell me how YOII like my new Mexican sallce, Otto!"

Never plant anything unless you're pretty
sure you know what it is, warns Mrs. Victor
Lehner, of Glem,jew, Illinois. Her sister pre-
sented her with some seeds which, she prom-
ised, would grow into beautiful blooms for
the garden in front of her picture window.
They haven't added muc~ to the beauty of

If anybody knows how to help Danny
Lupo, write to him-quickly. Mr. Lupo lives
in Wanamassa, New Jersey. He also has a
golf range there. On bis golf range, he has
many round, white golf balls. Over his golf
range, he has thousands of sea gulls (lured
there by a nearby garbage dump) that fly off
with his golf balls, mistaking them for pros-
pective offspring. He's tried everything, from
tape-recorded loud warning noises to sprin-
kling pepper on the eggs-er. golf balls-but
nothing helps. It's against. the law to kill sea
gulls, so what, pray, is the poor man to do?

• •

Adee DOdge is a Navajo Indian artist who
is world-famous for his beautiful paintings of

Louisa Venable Kyle, in Plymouth. Michi-
gan, recently heard of a family involved
in a serious automobile accident. Their
neighbors thoughtfully prepared and brought
over a supply of cakes, casseroles, fried
chicken. and other food to see tiie family
through the emergency. None of the china
was identified, however, so they do not know
where to return the. dishes. Miss. Kyle wants
to remind all those well-meaning people who
bring presents to sick or bereaved families to
write their names clearly on the bottom of the
dish, so that this additional and unnecessary
problem can be avoided.

• •

wild horses. Mrs. Dodge, shopping near Cac-
tllS, Arizona. one afternoon, came across two
reproductions of herhusband's work. They
were marked "Japanese Art."

• •

GETTING AROUND Conlilllled from page 2

SlAll

YOUR COMPLETE STOM • • •
A FAS+llON AND HOME GUIDE

Il£ FIRST to _ 11M IlItnt
fa&hlona in Al'nM'IUI'. moat
mo<Iem catIJogl """"- 330
p-o •• of Aklen •• J:c1v.I....
faahlono • • • !lIQ __ for
_ ••,ll!O_forrMft:
pIIll !lIQ _ 01 .-rthIna
for borne. l>obby. lhop and
ear.NMrlJ 400 _In Olo<\-
0...color. G_ qualit1at IoweIt prtcn and ._
crellllit. S.nd now for your
FREE cop, of AldlRl biG.
'~l FalI-Wlnler ca~.
Hurrr-<l_ am/llldI

t------------- -.-------
I ALDI"". DlPT. t:Ii" CHK:.CO., tt.ufiIlOiS

I PI,.. ..... ,~ ~t 1Ra (0;1' of A~,,. ." ~ '-.0.41 , ..u-W>f'I.....
-c;( .. nU.l c .. r,.,\.OG.

I
1-;.....
It,o-55
i POSt OF FIef:

CLIP COUPON AND
MAIL TODAY

Everything new for your family. and home ...
Send for Your FREE Catalog Now!

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-
TAKE YOUR POLiO SHOTS!

And we're talking about the finest pools buill They're
steel.reinforced concrete for a lifetime of trouble.free
service ... They're equipped with the famous landon
filter system that combines built.in surface skimming
and Aim.Flo inlets for clear, lively water. Best of. all,
you can have a landon Pool on easy "play now, pay
later" terms. So why wait? Call your nearest landon.
Blue -lake builder or write for free color brochure.
LANDON, INC. 7240 Fulton Ave., North Hollywood, Calif.
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How About CHILD LABOR
Instead Of CHILD CRIME?
BY ROBERT PAUL SMITH
AlmlOi Of "WHERE DID YCiU GO?" "OUT." "WHAT. DID YOU DO?" "NOTHING,"

Is thisfamous author (and father of two boys) really turning
the clock back when he attacks enforced education at the high-
schoo/level-or is he bringing some new thoughts to bear on a
problem that concerns everyone, young people most of all?

I
I

SHAKESPEARE SAID- but we don't believe - a
rose by any other name will smell the same.

The latest gentle tag we have given an ugly fact,
in hope that so named it wiil go away, is JD. This
is a softened abbreviation for juvenile delinquency
which, when I was a kid, meant playing hooky or
torturing cats.

Now it includes all the major crimes, up to and
including murder, and it is no more juvenile delin-
quency than setting fire to an orphan asylum is
boyish high spirits.

What it is, is a lowering of the age at which
citizens commit crimes, and no more to be won-
dered at than the fact $at their more prosperous
peers own cars at an age when, in my day, you
aspired to own a carb'ide lamp for your bike.

Little girls, I swear it, wear lipstick when they
are eleven, little boys own short-wave transmitters
and hi-fi sets and money, and if you will watch
television, or the back of a breakfast cereal box,
or the list of any publisher, or the catalogue of
any record manufacturer, you will see that people
between the ages of ten and fourteen are an im-
portant part of the nation's consumers.

Kids are accepting, and are ready to accept,
their share of the receipts; I propose that they are
equally ready to ante up a little into the pol.

On all sides, I am informed that the situation
in high schools and colleges has become perilous;
that in a very few years, there will not be enough
seats for the student, that already there are too few
qualified teachers, '.hat in brief, shortly our young
citizenry will be knocking at the doors of higher
education and finding them closed.

Don't you believe it.
They will be hauled unwilling, by their parents,

up to those doors, and their parents will be knock-

ing. It seems to me it is time to learn one simple
fact: that only a small segment of the population
is capable of education.

It is not a question of availability, new modes of
instruction, economic advance. The hard fact re-
mains, no matter how easy it is to encounter edu-
cation, the process of becoming educated remams
difficult, and only a small portion of the populace
is willing to endure the discipline. This is equally
true of long-distance swimming, proficiency on the
tenor saxophone, and tap dancing.

In America, what has set us back for so many
years is the invention of a myth called the Ameri-
can dream; in its simplest terms, any boy can be-
come president. Or, any boy can become educated;
indeed he cannot. He can, in many instances, get
a college degree, but anyone who supposes that
this has anything in common with education is
sorely misled. In a way, it is tantamount to saying
that anyone who can get an automobile driver's
license can operate a car, and five minutes on a
highway will clear your mind about this ..

so, I AM adjured to send money, so that we can
make the high schools and colleges bigger. I,

in turn, s.lJggest this:
Let's make the student body smaller.
It solves two problems. It sets the schools free

to educate those people who are capable of being
educated, and it frees those pitiful slaves of our
education system who not only do not wish to be
educated, but who are incapable of it.

If there is anything more pitiable than the kid
who, having absorbed all the reading skill he
want~llough to read a patent medicine label
and a comic book-is plugging away at the
"Iliad," I have not seen it. He doesn't care. He

doesn't comprehend. But he does care that he is
being ShOWIlup every day as one who does not
comprehend. .

Let the poor kid out. He will never make a
scholar, but he may make a very good mechanic,
husband, and father. Keep the kid in, and one fine
day he will hit you right in the nose because you
persist in proving to him that he is a dummy.

ANOTHER American dream, a good one, that has
largely gone down the drain, deals with the

dignity of labor.
It is creditable to be a good mechanic, more

than it is to be a poor insurance salesman. Try to
get your car fixed, try to find a decent young
waiter, try to find a carpenter who knows a rip
from a crosscut saw. Treasures.

Try to find an incompetent drugstore clerk, an
insolent haberdasher, a surly public servant. Com-
mon as dirt. .

I say, and await the avalanche: make the school
~maller, and let them devote themselves to the
education of the educable. Ask the kids whether
they want to go to school or to work. I promise
you, you will"educate no one who does not wish
to be educated. You may even make him a decent
citizen by allowing him to be uneducated, you
may lessen the incidence of criminality by putting
him in the position of earning the money he needs
instead of stealing it. When I was a kid, the age
at which you got what we called "Woikies," work-
ing papers, was fourteen. Now, I believe the age is
sixteen.

In the interim, twelve-year-old kids of. today
live at the level of sixteen-year-olds of my time.

Clearly, it is time to allow a little child labor to
replace child crime.

\

]
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One American dream-somewhat neglected today - deals with the dignity of labor.

IllUITIlATIl'1II BY IlOBERT SHORE
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SMALL WONDER
WITH A WONDERFUL RIDE!

Unipack power team. Wraps engine,
trrmsmission and drive gears imo one
compact padHzge . • . takes less room,
leaves YOIl more.
.All at a practical kind of price.
Chei:k .your dealer; let him fill you in on
the slum. sweet deJails ahoul America's
most revolutionary car.' '

'(}plioo4l at utra cosI.

wheel take bumps with independent knee.
adion for a rUk that rivals the'rostliest rors.
Fold-down rear seat. Converts in.w a
statWn sedan for a total of 17.6 cu. ft. of
interior storage SJXk<-e behind froot seat.
Choice of automatic or manual
transmission. }'ou can have Power-
glide. or a smoolh.sJUfting Syru:hro-Mesh

transmission .

L JJplenly of luggage
space wlu!re it's con-
venient t <

Engine's in the rear ... i{) give you
nimbler handling, greater tmction, better
4-wheel broJ.ing, ~ater freedom from
heal and noise.
Independent suspension at aU "
wheels. Coil springs at each and every

for economical transportation *corvalr
BY CHEVROLET

A magician on mileage. With a
professWnal at the wheel, Cmvair rolled
up 27.03 m.p.g. in the MobiJgtL.~&anomy
Run. Try it .yourself aM .see what small
wonders this one can do with your ga:;
doUar.~.
Five modelB. Four-door or new two-
door in standaJd or de luxe versions, or
.<deek nell' Monzo. Cluh Coupe.

See your loco1 autJwrizeJ Chevrolet dealer

In a Corvair even a ho-huni trip through town can be a happy experience. You
not only don'Jt mind the traffic, it's kind of a challenge to your Corvair's
lighth~arted handling and nimble reflexes. Same goes for parking. You'll get
a real boot out of driving this car. And practical, too. Air-cooled rrar engine
(no water, no antifreeze). Virtually flat floor. Independent suspen~. ;t\' IIfour

wheels. Low price. Lit1! .•••..•..•..g....•..as A. nd a 'f~ld-down ~ear seat is sta ~:nji""~}.we
know why you'll re '~:W,!qt~~CorvaIr. Just dnve one and you'l. k1IJf;" too. ~

,.,- ::,' <':')."d'~~~' '



PHOTOGRAPH IsY fRITZ HENLE

The
Mother
Of My
Kittens

BY SHIRLEY JACKSON
AUTHOR Of "THE LOmRY," "lifE AMONG THE SAVAGES:' ETC,

Ninki had four ... two gray, two b?ack... and much in common with the mother of the' children .1

E.corpl'cI from "Special O.Il .... ry .. by SI1i,ley J",k,on ""cI Othe .. , ":' Lilli., Brown one! Company 1960. To b. pvbn,hee! in S.p .. m!><ol,

downstairs just before bedtime every evening. I had
finished the beds and was coming downstairs with
a pile of dirty socks I had found cleverly hidden
away behind the laundry hamper, when I realized
that there was silence behind me; Ninki was gone.
Wondering briefly whether 1 had left any dresser
drawers open, I wished her my'best and went on
downstairs to see if the mail had come. I remember,
I was thinking.

The children found her when they came home
from school. She was in the laundry basket, on a
pile of shirts waiting to be counted. She had two
black kittens and two gray kittens. All her uncer-
tainty and uneasiness were gonf'; sh,e was smiling,
purring, and half-asleep, her kittens asleep beside
her in a warm little nest of love and peace. When
the children leaned over her, she opened her. eyes
wide to warn them to be quiet. and gave each
kitten a quick little lick, to point out how beauti-
ful they were,

She came down to dinner, slim and proud, and
moved to the dish ahead of the other cats, who
waited till she was finished before they ap-
proached. After dinner, she visited me where I
was sitting reading a magazine, gave me a com-
radely nod, clearly invited me to see her kittens,
and trotted back up to the laundry basket; 1 fol-
lowed her, admired her kittens, and returned to
my magazine, which told me:

"Instinct alone is not enough. Today's mother
must call upon science and all its resources before
.she can raise her children, and prolonged study
on the care of children is essential for their guid-
ance. What would we think, today, of a mother
who depended entirely upon what she thought was
right for her child?"

OUR MOTHER CAT Ninki was going.to have kit-
tens, an event anxiously awaited by our

four children and by, presumably, the cat herself.
We knew when the day came, because early in the
morning she came to the bed of our younger son,
who is her particular honorary kitten, and awak-
ened him by treading heavily on his stomach and
wailing. When we came down to breakfast, she fol-
lowed, wandering in restless circles; clearly, she
felt the need for some kind of action and was
helpless and even frightened during this disagree-
able period of waiting. "I'm glad it's you and not
me," I told her, unsympathetically, pouring myself
a: second cup of coffee and remembering vividly
the four separate mornings when I felt exactly
like Ninki. The second time was the worst, I
thought, because that was the morning I dropped
my cup of coffee without even tasting it and fled
to the hospital; the first time I reached the hospital
with eight good hours to spare'; the fourth was the
time I knew enough to sit down and eat bacon and
eggs before bothering to get my coat. "My," I told
Ninki, "I'm glad it's you and not"me."

These were not Ninki's first kittens by a long
time, but the wonder and. surprise is always new.
The other cats-there are four-knew at once
what was going on; in general, they kept a wary
distance, although one of Ninki's sisters washed
her face for her, purring reassuringly, and even
the big old male cat, who ha:; certainly fathered
more kittens than he cares to remember, edged
fespectfully away when Ninki came up to the milk
dish; the ~ogs were uneasy. and stepped softly.
Wholly intent upon her own terrifying situation-
I remember, I was thinking, I remember!-Ninki
broke all rules, ignored all precedent; meowing

cease1essly, she got onto her special child's lap
at the table, insisted upon his holding her during
breakfast, and begged shamelessly for his egg,
even going so far as to put one slim paw up. to
nudge a piece of egg off the edge of his plate. We
bore with her, although the other cats seemed to
feel that this was carrying license too far, and
regarded us in shocked surprise.

Even after our dozens of generations of kittens,
the act of birth is always an awesome thing, and
our children were unwilling to leave for school;
they finally went off at the last possible moment, .
speculating among themselves as to the number
and color of the kittens who would surely be wait-
ing for them when they came home.

NINKI followed me around, wailing still, while
I did the dishes and dusted the downstairs

rooms and did the perfunctory straightening up
which I regard as adequate; Ninki is a last-minute
type mother, like me, and never has her prepara-
tions made. The last time she barely made it to the
linen closet, and the time before it was one of the
living-room chairs. Since we have just had the living-
room chairs re-covered I was most anxious to have
her choose any other place, even the linen closet,
and as I went from room to room I carried along
the box I had made ready for her a week ago. I am
not actually any more provident than Ninki, but
I llavc made her a box every time, and she has
never used it yet.

Even in her distracted state Ninki found a mo-
ment to be amused at my carrying the box around
after her, and when I went upstairs to do the beds,
I found the box very useful for carrying up the
mountains of toys that always seem to get brought

,
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This summer, stay 150 cooler with Kaiser Aluminum ShadeScreen, the amazing new

screen that keeps hot sun out, lets cool breezes in. It scr~ens, shades and cools all at the

same time. No harsh glare or sun-fading ... no direct heat rays ... provides insect protection.

And, because ShadeScreen is aluminum, it can't rust, requires little maintenance. Get

ShadeScreen for the sunny side of your house-ideal for windows, patios and door~. You'll

find it in cut lengths or alreac;iyframed at leading harqware and building material dealers -or

at ShadeScreen fabricators listed in the yellow pages of your phone book under "Screening",

II

I

, .
ShadeScreen is made

of tiny horizontal louvers
permanently slanted to

reflect sun's rays. Hot sun is
stopped cold, while cooling

breezes and daylight
pass right through.

SHADEScru;EN~by KAISER I

•



anything it had ever used. Nor-
forms tliminatt (rather than cover
up) embarrassing odors, yet have
no "medicine" 01 "disinfeclant"
odor themselves.

And whatconutnitnct! These small
feminine suppositories are so cas}'
and convenient to use. Just insert-
no apparatus, mixing or measuring.
They're greasel~ and they keep in
any climate.

Now available in new packages
of 6, as well as 12 and 24. Also
available in Canada .

Nam.~e _

Stred'-- _

City Zone.-.Jitate..--

FRE! informotin Ncrlomll booklet
lu.sl mail this coupen 10 Dept. ST-07
"Norwich Pharmacal Co., Norwich, N. Y.
P1ease .send me the new Norfarnu booklel, in a
plain awdope.

.. .... .. ~ .. .Tested by doctors ..•
trusted by women •••
proved in hospital c1ini~ :

... ,..., '""0'",0"" 13::i .....'I....... Ii.:
Norf'orn\s' k" - ,:

~ .,,' ~#.~ :.~-'4;...: -...::.' :

=....

ADDRESS

CITY

,."-

What a blessing to be able to trust
in the wonderful gmnicida/ prot«fion
Norforms can give you. Nonorms
have a highly perfected new for-
mula that releast'5 antiseptic and
germicidal ingredients with long-
lasting action. The exclusive new
base melts at body temperature,
forming a powerful protective film
that guards (but will not hann) the
delicate tissues.

And Norforms' atodorant protection
has been tested in a hospital clinic
and found to be more effective than

~
\~:~ ~: ;: -,;

._:::+:".~_:;, '~~J , ",~~,•.~ ...t ._ • :J

Married women are sharing this secret
... the new, easier, surer protection

for those rll0st intimate~riage problems

11Suburbia Today. JlIly 1960
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So you're going on your
vacation-' have fun!

"1 gm speaking in a lIorma1 voice."

if""
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in our General Electric
Frost-Guard Freezerl"

MODS. HA-lIT

Progreg/s Our Most /mporlt1nf PnJIld

GENERAL ~EtECTRIC

Now, no defrosting ever in this new General Electric zero-
degree Freezer. No ice to chop. Packages never stick together.
Labels are easy to read. A real Golden Value.
More food at your fingertips I ... lwke as much within easy
reach as in a chest freezer of comparable capacity. See-and
enjoy-the new Frost-Guard now. General Electric 2
Company, Appliance Park, Louisville I, Kentucky. e

"FROST NEVER FORMS
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CANTA.LIME PIE
TO PREPARE: 35 )'dIN. TO CHILL: 3 TO 4 HRS.

Putry for l-e:rust8.ia. pie (your fnor-
ite recipe or a prepared mix)

% etIp eoId _1ft'
2 teaspomu nnJlayorec1 «elalia* cap Inpr

% cup lifted flour
~ leupoon eall

I% eupe water
2 eu yolb, II1iPtly beaten
3 lableipoona lime juice
2 Iableepoona buner

I ~ teallpoonl IP'IIled lime peel
~ eop thick lOur eream
7 drope ~n food eoIoriai
I ripe ualaloupe, riDBed,eal in balv-:'ll,

and seeds remGVed
2 e«c whites
2 tableepootlll Ilq...

1. Prepare and bake pastry; !let aside to cool.
2. Pour l,4 cup cold water into a small cup or cus-
tard cup. Sprinlde gelatin evenly over water. Let
stand 5 min. to soften.
3. Mix ~ cup sug:rr, the flour, and salt together in
the top of a double boiler. Gradually add the water,
blending until smooth. Set over direct heat and,
stirring ge.ntly and constantly, bring mixture rapidly
tQ boiling; cook 3 min. Cover and cook over llim-

. mering water 5 to 7 min., stirring occasionally.
4. Vigorously stir about 3 tablespoons hot mixture
into the egg yolks. Immediately blend into mixture
in double-boiler top. Cook over simmering water,
,;tirring constantly, 5 to 7 min. Remove from sim-
mering water, irr~ediately add softened gelatin, and
stir until gelatin is completely dissolved. Blend in the
lime juice, butter, and lime peeL Cool.
5. Blend in the sour cream and food coloring. Chill
in refrigerator or over ice and water until mixture
begins to gel (gets s,lightly thicker). If chilled in
rt:frigerator, stir occasionally; if chilled over ice and
water, stir frequently.
6. Using a melon-ball cutter, carefully cut 6 balls.
Set aside for garnish. Pare the remaining melon and
coarsely chop enough to yield '* cup. Drain; set
balls and chopped melon (covered) in refrigerator.
7. When gelatin mixture is of desired consistency,
beat egg whites until frothy. Gradually add 2 table-
spoons' of sugar, beating well after each addition;
beat until rounded peaks are formed. Spread over
gelatin mixture, add the cantaloupe pieces and fold
together. Turn mixture into pastry shell. Chill until
firm, 3 to 4 hrs.
8. Garnish with reserved melon balls. mint leaves,
and whipped rream. One 8.in. pie

.MELANIE DE PROFT, Food Editor

St for Pies.
)

Cantaloupe balfs and fresh mini le,wes give a party touch to Canta-Lime Pie.'

Refreshing as a soft summe'r breeze al'C light chiffon, cooling ice cream, and luscious fruit pies.

TO FREEZE: 4-5 HRS.

1= ·

FOR CHOCOLATE PIE SHELL-Crush 111ueam.
filled ehoc:olate sandwic:h-etyle cookies (about 2
cups crumbs). Turn crumbs into a bowl. Using a fork
or pastry blender, blend t,4 cup softened batter into
crumbs. Turn into pie pan. Using back of spoon,
press crumb mixture firmly into an even layer on
bottom and sides of pie pan. Chill.
FOR CHOCOLATE FUDGE SAUCE-Melt 3 sq. (3
oz.) 1lD8weetened eh~te and t,4 cup bntter in
top of a double boiler over simmering water,-Remove
from heat; stir in ¥oJ cup lRIpI' and M! teaspoon .. It
until blended. Gradually add ¥oJ cup (I 6-oz. can)
enporated milk, blending well. COOk over sm.
mering water, stirring constantly, about 4 miD.
Remove from simmering water aDd stir in 1 teaspoon
vaniOa extract. and a few drops almond extract.
Cool; chill in refrigerator. About 1 cup sauce

CALYPSO PIE

FRESH BLACKBERRY PIE
TO PREPARE: 25 MIN. TO BAKE: 35-40 MIN.

Pastry for an 8-m. iattice-top pie (yoar
favorite recipe or • prepared mix)

4 eaps fresh ripe blaekberriea
I ~Pllupr
3 taMeepooD8 c:ornlllu'dt

~ teaspoon sail
I tablespoon lI"lted o~e peel
2 tableapooDll boner or marwarine

~ ~p blac:klJeavy wille
I. Prepare (do not bake) pie shell and pastry strips
for lattice top; set aside.
2. Sort, rinse, and drain the blackberries.
3. Combine the sugar, cornstarch, salt, aDd orange
peel. Gently toss with the blackberries.
4. Turn blackberry mixture into pie shell, heaping
slightly at center. Dot with butter. Twist pastry strips;
place over berries in lattice formation.
5. Bake at 450°F to min. Reduce heal to 350°F
and bake 25 to 30 min. longer, or until pastry is light
golden brown.
6. Remove pie to cooling rack. Drizzle wine onto
hot berries in pie through lattice openings. Serve
warm or cool. One 8-in. pie

TO PREPARE: 45 MIN.

Chocolate Pie Shell
(,..hoeolate Fudce Sauee

2 pts. coffee iee Cream
I cup chilled wbippiDc cream
3 tablespooD8 Bifled confeetioners' Ilqar
1 cup (abo...t 4 oz.) nab, eoanely chopped

1. Prepare Chocolate Pie Shell in a to-in. pie pan.
Chill thoroughly, 1 to 2 brs.
2. Prepare Chocolate Fudge Sauce and chill.
3. To complete pie, set out the ice cream to soften
slightly. Using a chiDed bowl and beater, beat the
whipping cream until it stands in peaks when beater
is slowly lifted uprighL With final few strokes, beat
in the .confectioners' sugar until blended.
4. Spoon softened ice cream into cbiDed pie shell
and spread evenly. Spread chilled Cbocolate Fudge
Sauce over ice cream. Top with whipped cream and
sprinkle with chopped nuts. Freeze until finn, about
4 hrs., or overnighL
5. Before serving, allow pie tosland ..at room .tem-
perature for a few minutes to soften very slightly.

One lO-in. pie

spoons grated lemon peel for lime peel, lh cup
lemon juiee for lime juice, and about 3 (trops
yellow food coloring for green food coloring.
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LEMON CHIFFON PIE
Follow recipe for Lime Chiffon Pie. Substitute 2 tea-

ANGEL TOWER PIE
TO ASSEMBLE: 5 MIN. TO CHILL: 2 HRS.

Meriape sbe1l (your fa"orite recipe or
a prepared mix)
Lemon Chiffon Pie 6lllDc (olle-half recipe)
Lime Chiffon Pie fiIlinc (one-half recipe)
Oraqe Whipped Cream

~ cap eliced almonds, touted

I. Prepare meringue shell and bake; cool.
2. Prepare one-half the filling recipes (omit crusts)
for the Lemon and the Lime Chiffon Pies. Turn
lemon filling into meringue shell; spread evenly.
Spread lime filling over lemon layer. Cbill just until
finn, about 2 hrs.
3. When ready to serve. prepare Orange Whipped
Cream. Pile lightly on lime filling and swirl gently,
using back. of spoon. Top with the almonds.

One 9-in. pie

LIME CHIFFON PIE
TO PREPARE: 25 MIN. TO CHILL: 2-3 HRS.

Pastry for l-enut 9-ia pie (yoar f."...
iiC: recipe or a prepared mix), or a
p-aham-eraeker. pie ebell

JA cap cold water
I tablespoon (1 en".) unllavored «elan
4 q(&' yolks. .uptly "beaten

~ eap....... .
Z t~ IP'llted Hme peel

~ cap lime juke
JA tea8pooa sail
Z or 3 drops jp'eeD food eoloriac
4 ~ whilel

~ ~'1lp.......
1. Prepare and bake pastry; set aside to cool.
2. Pour the water into a small cup or custard cup.
Sprinkle the gelatin evenly over water. Let stand
about 5 min. to soften.
3. Mix together in top of a double boiler the egg
yolks, ¥oJ cup sugar, lime peel, lime juice, and saIL
Set over simmering water and cook, stirring con-
stantly, until mixture is slightly thickened. Remove
from simmering water. Immediately stir in softened
gelatin, stirring until gelatin is completely dissolved.
Mix in the food coloring. COOl; chill in refrigerator
or over ice and water until mixture begins to gel
(gets slightly thicker). If chilled in lefrigerator, stir
occasionally; if chilled over ice and water, stir
the mixture frequently.
4. When gelatin mixtun: is of desired consistency,
beat egg whites until frolhy. Add the sugar gradually,
beating well after each addition. Continue beating
until rounded peaks are fonned. Spread over gelatin
mixture and fold together. Turn into pie shell and
chill until finn, 2 to 3 hrs. One 9-in. pie

ORANGE WHIPPED CREAM
TO PREPABE: 10 MIN.

I cap ehilIed whippine eream
3 tahlespooDll eifted eoa£eetiOllel'8' Iq_
1 teupoon .... ted Ol'1lIlIfe peel

~ eap~jaiee
a Arope yellow food.~
1drop red food coIoriq

Using a chilled bowl and beater, beat the whipping
cream until it stands in peaks when beater is slowly
lifted uprighL With final few strokes, beat in. in or-
der, the sugar, orange peel, and orange juice until
blended. Blend in the food coloring.

About 2 cups whipped cream



RIGHT NOW TAKE

ONE BIG
STEP

ro a nwre beautiful lawn

'WEEDONE
CRAB GRASS
KillER SODAR
When you use WEEDONE CRAB

GRASS KILLER '3ODAR. you're
taking a giant step toward the
lawn of your dreams! It's th!'l
fast-acting chemical that's

.best for killing .this lawn-
spoiling weed, yet it will not
kill desirable grasses. Don't
break your back this year-
control crab grass the modern,
chemical way with WEEDONE

CRAB GRASS KILLER SODAR and
step up to a beauty of a lawn !

SPRAY IT: Liquid, 1 pt. can $1.95.
Powder, 4-04\. can $1.25. Larger
sizes available.

SPREAD IT: Dry, 5-1b. bag $2.25
(slightly higher west or Rockies).
Larger sizes available.

for broadleaf weeds, use
WEEDONE,the wcrld's number one
weed killer. Still onlv $1.00 for the
8-0'1. can! (Larger sizes available.)

~

~>

WEEDONE
CRAB GRASS KILLER SODAR

Amchom .n~ Weedon, .. e reEi,'ered lrodemllks of
AMCM.lI I'tlOOUCTS. IIIC.

(Formerly Am,riun CIl.mial Painl Co.l
AMIlLDt. PA. • Sl. Josepll, 110 • Niles, c.lil. 14

WHAT WOULD
YOU DO IF ..
. . . your tee shot on lhe sixth
hole at the club lodged in a big
sycamore and failed to come down?
Should you shake the tree? Climb
the tree and try to play the shot?
Or simply declare the ball unplay-
able? If you dislodge the hall by
shaking the tree, you will be penal.
ized. two strokes (Rule 17-3). If
the ball moves or falls while you
are climbing the tree, or while you
are addressing the ball, you will be
penalized one stroke (Rules 21-1
-c and 27-1-<1). Your best- bet
is to declare the ball unplayable by
droppillg it over your shoulder and
taking a one-stroke penalty, or by
returning to the tee, ih which case
you will be penalized both a stroKe
and distance; that is. you are play-
ing three (Rule 29-2-b-I-I1).
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Who knows the rule to
lake care 0/ two balls

that collide in mid-air?

"THERE AREN'TTWO golfers' in a hun.
dred who play strictly according to

'The Rules of Golf:" an official of the
U. S. Golf Association said recently.

How can they, when not one golfer
in a thousand can understand them? At
least three former national champions
admil.they have never even read them.
"I don't read the traffic regulations of
every city I get to, either," says Gene
Sarazen, who has won seven major
titles, "but I usually manage to drive
through town without gelling arrested."

There are forty-one official Rules to
the game of golf, each one as deadly
dull as lhe next. Considering that they
are printed on a pamphlet small enough
to tit into your back pocket, they are,
on the whole a masterpiece of circum-
spection. Look at it this way: there are
9,000,000 golfers in lhe world shooting
an average score of 90. If each one
played only ten rounds a year, this
means there would be 8,100,000,000
situations a year which the Rules must
cover. It is surprising, therefore, that
"The Rules of GoIC' is not the size of
a metropolitan phone buok.

Rules are based on two major
premises: that the course be played as
it is found and that the ball be played
as it lies. There are, however, several
hundred exceptions permissible. Just
what is permissible and what isn't is
determined on this side of the A(lantic
by the USGA, which, since 1894, has
been using a mixture of its own Rules
and those of the Royal and Ancient
Golf Club of St. Andrews.

It is these maddening exceptions, with
their ambiguous clauses and parenthe-

.tical phrases. that have golfers throwing
the rule book over their shoulders in
disp;ust.No other game--not even court
tennis, which can hardly be played with-

out a referee in attendance-permits of
so mueh technical hairsplitting.

Take the premise that the ball must
be played as it lies. By this is meant
that the player must not touch the ball
from the time it is teed until it is picked
out of the hole. (An exception was re-
cently made that permits cleaning the
ball on the pulling surface, but so
quicksilver are the Rules today that it
could be rescinded before this hits
print.) Thus, if a bug shpuld lodge on
your ball, you would be permitted to
scare i~ away with the heat of a ciga-
rette, as the USGA once ruled, but not
by picking up the ball and blowing it
away, as they also once ruled. This in-
discretion cost professional Lloyd Man-
gru~ a disastrous two-stroke per:alty
in a play-off with Ben Hogan for. the
1950 National Open Championship.

In 1950, a Los Angeles golfer named
Bob Gaared sliced his tee shot out of
bounds on a' hole which was bordered
by a macadam highway. The ball ri-
cocheted off the tree, bounded down
the road, and eventually bounced into

'the back of a passing truck. To investi-

If a distracting
bug should
tight on your
ball, can
YOIl j/lst
flick it of!?

i



BY CHARLES PRICE
Editor of Golf-,--
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Dogs need protein. Dash has protein. Far more than
other leading dog foods. Liver, too (the meat dogs like
best). Make sure your dog gets both. Feed new
Dash.....Made by Armour, the meat people.

NEW. DASH
MORE
PROTEIN

~~~;;fROTElN BUILDS STRONG.HEALTHY..BODIES
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Play the course as yo ufifJd it .
play the ball as it lies ..
but it takes a rare man to do it
right every time according to
the .forty-one _stern H Rules of Golf"

ITWOULD NOT have been an ace--just to shoW how complex
the Rules can sometimes be-if Mr. Goodfellow had been

Dr. Lloyd's fellow competitor; that is. someone playing with
him but also against him a~ a member of the. field in a stroke-
play tournament. In this case, Dr. L1oyd's ball would have
been replaced where it lay.

Sometimes it is impos,sible to detennine whose ball hit
whose and. if so. where and how it should be replaced. I know
from experience.

In 1946. I played a four-ball match at the Bethesda Country
Club outside Washington. D. c.. with professional George
Diffenbaugh as my partner. On one hole George sliced his
tee shot into the rough on the right. I hooked my drive into
the rough on the left. Since there was a gallery of about 100
people standing on the fairway be(ween us, neither of us
could see the other to determine who was farther from the
hole. Since we were partners. however. it really didn't make
much difference: it was the team's turn.

Realizing this. both George and I addressed our shots.
swung. and hit the balls simultaneously. Then. in what could
conservatively be estimated as a million-to-onc shot, the balls
collided in mid-air halfway through their flights to the green.

Now. the Rules provide that the ball which was hit be
replaced as closely as possible to the point where it was hit.
But who hit whose ball? Did I hit George's or did he hit mine?
Then. too. how were we going to replace a ball 50 feet in the
air? As ;t turned out. we lost (he hole l'ny""ay. and eventually
the match.

1 never did discover what the Rules had to say about this
situation. but I am sure they had something. They always do.

. gate the racket the ball was making. the truck driver stopped
his truck .parallel to the green, some 400 yards from the tee.
When he found the ball, he tossed it back on the course, where
the ball rolled inexorably on to the green and into the hole!

If you think Mr. Gaared had scored a hole in one, you are
mistaken. According to the Rules. he was still shooting off
the tee. Furthennore, he was playing his second stroke. since
he was penalized one stroke for hitting out of bounds.

Then there was the somewhat similar case of a Dr. 1. M.
Lloyd who hit his tee shot two inches short of the cup on a
par-three hole. His opponent (whose name, appropriately
enough, was Goodfellow) then teed off and managed to knock
Dr. L1oyd's ball into the cup. If you think this wasn't a hole
in one, again you are mistaken. By Rule 35-2c, it was.

Knows

------------------------------



an odyssey of adventure and challenge. In
the obliging chauffeur of packages, a house-
wife may also see a dogcatcher, a nurse-
maid, a lovelorn counselor, a one-man fire
department. And being so much a part of
the local scene, man and truck are often
on hand in moments of real emergency.
One driver, for instance, Glenn Ody, was
making his rounds in Parma Heights, Ohio,
outside Cleveland, when he spotted a gust
of smoke coming from a second-story win-
dow. Ody burst through the door, located
the fire, plunged into a smoke-filled bed-
room to rescue a terrified baby, and herded
the apartment's occupants downstairs. By
the time the fire department arrived, he had
smothered the last flamewith a garden hose
and slipped away through the crowd which
had gathered.

"I still had half a load to deliver," he
later explained, "and I had already lost 15
or 20 minutes."

Late last year, Driver Bill Gordon was
on his way to his working grounds outside
Pittsburgh when he saw three young boys,
deep in conversation, headed across a rail-
road track in the path of an oncoming train.
Gordon leaped from his truck and grabbed

BY LYDIA RATCLIFF

-SUIU"". ToeA'

The Boys In Brown

ONE MORNING last February ;i' brown
truck pulled up to a suburban home,

and a man in a trim cocoa-coloredunifonn
emerged carrying a bundle. He walked
briskly to the front door and pressed the
doorbell. A few seconds later, with a smile,
a tip of the cap, and a friendly "Good
Morning," he made history of ~ sort: he
delivered the United Parcel Service's three
billionth package. By the time he had de-
livered his 150th package for the day, he
had been talked into holding a hungry
baby, moving a grand piano, and pulling a
car out of a snowbank.

The United Parcel Service is the largest
private parcel delivery service in the world.
It brings packages of practically every size
and shape-diamonds, four-poster beds,
powder puffs-from city stores to the
homes of almost half of all U.S. families.
Nearly 7,000 drivers travel ~O million miles
a year to deliver 185 million packages. In
the Christmas shopping season alone,
United Parcfl brings more than 25 million
bundles-at the rate of 2,000 a minute-
to our doorsteps.

As the UPS man makes his appointed
rounds, his days have a way of turning into

They drive sixty million miles a year to deliver
the goods-come what may-for the United Parcel Service
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DON'T TAKE
A CHANCE-

SEEYOUR DOCTOR
OR HEALTH

DEPARTMENT
NOW

TAKE YOUR.
POLIO SHOTS!

Cold water pipes eweating and drlpplno?
Fouling up your buement playroom, store-
room, your appHances? Making your floors
damp and slippery?
End pipe drip permanently wllh easy.to-
apply No Drip Tape. Just wrap around
pipes. tees, Joints I" mlnules-endlno pipe
drip forevlif. At your favorite hardware or

buUdlng supply store. I........
..... 'tell 51' : ~ ;] I

~o ,. .
l ............ 1IIJ llfl. ~Moell.

Now paying
to maturity.

/

lA.~
SCRATCHEX

llledbted Powder for Dap
Weskhester Vet. Prods .. While Plains. N. V.

\~
. N_l Sp«ial formulo!

___ -SCRATCHEX for CATS
--- .• LuoIlnizlOd to BcautIIy Pur

• KiIII FIeu &:Ill LIee Oft Contact
• 01ec:b BacterIa. Rcpelo 0cI0n

• Safe • Approved by CATSMap.dfte
• ~ • Seuoa', IUpply 0IIIy 98t

fOR THAT
RAINY

DAY •••
Join the payroll savings plan

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

.. 33/4%

~
',.Newl Veterinary Scientist's discovltry

stops
dog itch

front .
fungusIfleas
work; where flea powders fail

This new wonder-working powder.
SCRATCHEX, has proved so effective it
can be gU81"l!l1tecdto stop your doa's

"'scratching in minute.!.
no•• "cl ... I... SCRATCHEX form .. l.
was devdopcd by famous veterinary
scientist, Dr. A. C. Merrick, wbo dis-
covered that a fungus skin infection
(often invisible) is the cause of
scratching in 7 out of every 10 cases.-

I '" I :.'::"~::~:,..~~..to kill microscopic funs!
picked up In weeds and
grass ••. Slop lungus itch.
wOr!1lclnd 01dog Itch. FIca18~1~~;:;

~
Inseclicide lbal kills 1Ieas.
Ha:, licks . . . even spoiled
{ever llcu. on con/act.

,'un: R~IU' 'AUIIOST III.
STANTLY ..... even on rAW'.
open lIch.sores. And
SCUoTCHEX contains HUQ-
chlorophm~ 10 kill bacteria
and check odors. Guaraotecd
10 Slop your cIotl's scralcl1 ing
or your money back. Sea.
5On', SUPIIIy only 981. Gel
scu TCHEX at all drug SlOre5
and Jeadinll pel shops.



HTH~ is II trademark

KJ1/s-
mosquitoes,
flies, chiggers,
chinch bugs,

.box-elder bugs
and other small
flying insects

Cil."

Gf'ntlcmcn: 1 c:lTe for m~' ~wimminl: pool. Tell nlP
hmv with your folder "l'rotC<'t Your 1'0"1."

-------------------------~

~-------------------------i
I I
I ST07 I
I Olin ~Inthicson ChemiC'sl Corp., BlIltimOTf'~. ~TtI. I

I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

£nd.g.-Pat Ind YlJOll) lit
leam-Id. tla(ltmllks at s.m, Cam,p.llD).

Lasts fOT days
To keep an insect-free yard, spray
every week to 10 days during the
problem perioda. You get economi-
cal mosq uito control because a bottle
usually lasts five or six sprayings.

NOW AT SUPERMARKETS, GARDEN
STORES AND VARIETY STORES

By tlte makl!rs of
the New Go-Farther

Formula Golden Vigoro
Tlte foolproof lawn food

No mixing, no measuring, no mess.
Hose pressure does the work. Auto-
matically meters the right amount
for a quick kill. Use the whole bottle
or jUJita little at a time.

Rid your yard of annoying in-
sects that take the fun out of
outdoor living. Just spray End-
o-Pest Mosquito Killer where
insects congregate or rest. and
kill them fasL.

ENJOY OUTDOOR LIVING
Use End-o-Pest to
kill insects fast

Ready 1o use-just hook to the
garden hose and spray.

I EASY TO USE I

FREE BOOKLET

~

How to keep your
pool water pure !

-Mosquito
Killer

/

Must information for ownel15 of home pools! Harmful bacteria, slime, odors.
unsightly algae-these and many other pool sanitation problems are solved
\vith HTH, the modern dry chlorine product. You'll find full important details
in an informative folder, lIProtect Your Pool" ... written especiallv for home- .... -
owners, and covering pools of all sizes and types. If you care to !< eep your pool
water clean, clear and healthy. this booklet tells you how! For your fre~ copy .
mail coupon below,

End-o-
Pest
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all three from the middle of the track a split second before
the train rushed by. So close was disaster that the engineer
stopped the train, thinking he had struck the youngsters.

Another UPS dri~er, out of Fresno, California, was
making his way over a narrow, winding road along a ridge,
when he heard through a billowing cloud of dust the.
rumble of three hunnred cattle stampeding toward him.
Unable to make a U-turn, he met the stampede head on by
staying where he was. and the animals stopped short at
the sight of the truck in their path. In his own words:

"Three hundred mad cows just stood there and looked
at me, and then a cow poke rode up and said,

•• 'Thank you, pardner. We'd have had quite a hard time
stopping them without you happening along.' "

.SIMILARLY. the UPS men have "happened along" in ti~e
to halt runaway cars. catch thieves, and remove ChIl-

dren's fingers from electric egg beaters. Some have even
assisted at cmergency childbirths and dissuaded suicides.

Only one in ten applicants gets a job as a UPS driver.
Once accepted, he finds constant opportunity to outdo
himself as driver, delivery man, and friend in need. House-
wives frequently insist that a driver try on shirts destined
for their husbands, if they discover he wears the same size.
Or they will block the doorway until he has played audience
to a fashion show and loudly approved a new spring coat.

If a customer isn't home to test a driv~r's strength, she
will often leave a note requesting that he feed the dog.
water the geraniums, or turn down the oven to 250 , so the
roast won't bum. Note writers indulge in poetry, jingles,
and cryptic messages. all heavy with hidden instructions.
One. on the order of a treasure hunt. listed nine clues for
the driver to follow to find his C.O.D. check.

Sometim~s. notes are frustrating. "If you came before
Conlinued on page /8

What's new? The "Package Man" stops to chat with a friend.

7



The Boys In Brown

',.

Continlled from page 17

I :00," one said, "or after 2:00 p.m., 1 wasn't here.
1 was here only for one hour." And some take a
good deal for granted: "Please put washer into
cellar. If it will not fit down the stairs, chip the
cement wall with hammer."

President of United Parcel Service is a shy,
white-thatched Irishman named James E. Ca~y,
who was eleven years old when he delivered his
first package for a Seattle department store in
1899. By the time he was 19, he had bought a
couple of bicycles and organized a messenger serv-
ice, which conducted business over a converted
lunch counter in an alleyway behind a saloon.
Washingtonians chuckled at Casey's couriers ped-
aling hell.bent-for~leather through Seattle's streets,
and never guessed where they were bound.

Six years later, Casey adopted the name, "Mer-
chant's Parcel Delivery," and the ambitious slo-
gan: "We Cover Seattle." Bicycles gave way to
motorcycles, which gave way to a four-car fleet of
yellow Model-T Fords. In 1919, the name United

. Parcel Service was adopted along with its familiar
brown color-the most dignified Casey could find,
and the color least likely to show dirt.

Soon the UPS trucks were roIling up and down
the West Coast, and in 1930 they swarmed into
New York. Then, as more and more people moved
out of town, the UPS followed--out of Cincinnati,

Over 3 billion bundles - at times 2,000 per minute-
hare gone out via UPS in its 52-year history.

Milwaukee, Philadelphia, Chicago, Detroit, Min-
neapolis, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, and Miami.

In such a wide-ranging delivery service,_ effi-
ciency is at a premium, of course. Packages are
picked up every evening from the stores and
rushed. to an automated central sorting depot.
There they are marked for delivery to several out-
lying stations. Sorting goes on all night, and before
we have our morning coffee, loaded trucks are
bound for our homes. Time is shaved to the
second to keep up with rising costs. A driver
can tell you that it takes an average of .84 of a
minute to bring a package from a parked truck to
a single house, 1.72 minutes to a walk-up, 2.55

The warm smile and tip of the ("upare well kllOll'1I
to all who open their door to the boys ill browll.

minutes to a large apartment building.
"The Big Idea Is To Give Service-" this is the

company's motto, and vital to The Big Idea are
.UPS' familiar boys in brown, drivers and delivery
men like Jacob (Duke) Krim, who have won count-
less friends for themselves and the company.

"After 29 years on my route," says Duke, who
has just retired, "I got to fee! as if it was home. I
knew all the people, their houses, children, pets-'-
even their living babitsand problems."

Duke's arrival was always an event. At one
house, he was greeted by a trample of children and
dogs. Packages under one arm and a bagful 'of
candy, apples, or brownies under. the other, he

.~. Thse cytharth,atthe Srmlt:ththSdCtanl .afE
Th

~drdl ,ish .lidnb.. intand.y~'a III eS garage. s no ar. 0 exp am. e ~ ~a ear s o~ e easy o. rI~e,
neatly deSIgned, smooth ridIng, and sImple. to maIntaIn.

SIMCA fits these specifications, The fact that itcosts $1698*.isgreat news to people of moderate means, but SIMCA
makes sense to the Smythes as well. Some cars are built to sell. SIMCA is built to last. Its UniGard body ~~
is rustProofed. Its brakes are relatively enormous. Its ~heels are fU. 11size, 14 inches. Its trunk is roomy.
SIMCA's economy is well-known. Its performance has earned 14world's records. Test drive one soon.

*Malll.lfactul'er's Suggested ReL'\i1 Price, P.O.E. East and Gulf Coasts. Optional equipment, (incl. whit.ewall tires), destination charges and local taxes extra.
STA NDARD SIMCA EQUIPMENT INCLUDES: Deluxe interior, turn signals, 4-speed drive, UniGard body, automatic choke, combination coil and leaf spring suspension
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SEND FOIl THE' WORLD'S FINEST
HORTICULTURAL BOOK.cATALOG

To 1" 10"" cofI7 .f Ibis "lIltubk IIooi, /JIuJ'
,,,dos. 'I.OO 10 (or" [>oslIlS. IIIUl hnJlJillS
corts, 1 >2 fIIs'l ",ish h",u/uds of IN<e.CO/M
mlld,IIS;O'" _ more flld"*"aJlltfM.J;,uJi.,,s
rlum ""'''1 8#'"" i.ol:s. A ...Ni<,,', ".." com-
[>I,u"ka;o. _. _tn'" 1,00 rigitill "1U1l "'""
sbrus, /lQrv"';lI~ '''U, '" btilhs. ,,,.ri< Jilin,,,,1 b.ll, "pNiv •• ,r i'l-rs IbllSgito, rh, hUI
.. ",Its ",h... [>1.mI,il ;" lb. Pill/.

165 MENTOR AVE., i MENTOR, OKlO

•I•I. .
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_.e:.. of Cab..
HA'PY 'ET 'RODUCTS
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Switzllrland is everything. It's easy.going Lausanne on lake Geneva with its world.
famolls Hotel School, shops, cabarets, students from everYwhere. and the intact
Old Town .•• it's Berne with arcaded streets. prankish bears and fountains over.
shadowed only by the background-the Alps in all their glory ... it's Interlaken,
beautiful starting. point for spectacular mountain climbing, chair lifts, lake
steamer rides, mountain railway trips. ski trails ... it's Jungfraujoch, sky-world
of snow, ice, sunsets, and Eskimo huskies that take you sledding ... it's lucerne,
year. round festival city on blue lake waters-open.air restaurants, timber bridges,
departure. place for fascinating excursions, beaches ..• it's the Swiss Transportjoijffi;"' SW;jv"i!~n'f
~~!~i~e~~frope
See him for free information, maps,
folders, or write: Dept. T, Swiss Na.
tional Tourist Office, 10 West 49th
Street, New Yor 1<. 20, N. Y. or 661
M"ket Stce.t. Sa" '""d",, 5, C.I I you
haven't seen

witzerland
and you haven't seen Switzerland if YOU haven't seen itall

BRAND NAMES FOUNDATION
."", (I1"-Of,l,,"I.

,137 FIFTH AV£NU£ NfW YORK 16. N Y

There is now available a book-
let entitled, "How To DEAL
WITH YOUR TENSIONS", whic~
should be of great value in help-
ing people with their emotional
problems.
Since it is vitally important to
understand the need for safe-
guarding mental health as much
as physical health, this booklet
is offered-free of charge.
Address: Better Meatal Health
Box 2500, New York I, N. Y.
Published a8 a public serr,ice ill eoop-
era/ioll with The Adm-lising Counril.

"HOW TO DEAL WITH Greatest fall catalog ~j;
YOUR TENSIONS" See W~~~~~60 ~!~:~e.~ -

D&tioo.wide sensation in garden ClltiLlOllS- En.
Iargl:<i to • mammoch 152 PI&" book. it """" fa-
tllfC'S more new~ rare a-ad ullusaal garden
subjects foc fall planting th&n all ochu Clltalags
combined. Over 1300 n.... f1oweriog shrubs.
mn, roses, ran: bulbs. CX<lCic lilies and huetp
"Pedigreed" plant<- Shown .ha•• is the 1"""lf.
lavish blooming VIBURNUM. CarIcn>haIum.
This modem veninn of the Snowball hos 10,&e
6~ ehut ... of ftry fnsnlu wbite flow ....
Hudf n~ d. Rothschild AZALEAS below.
an: neal;os the show in dromotic n<w colors
from whites to brilIluu reds and oranges.

d.llofhschild

- f.Ci:.s
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would plow his way to the front door. Even the parrot got.
to know "Duke .the Package Man," and would announce
his arrival with a flutter of excitement. The lady of the
house, intum, always left the door open to Duke, often
laid out sandwiches for him, casually left blank checks for
C.O.D.'s in perf(;ct confidence.

ON HIS ROUTE, Duke carried a sheaf of mental notes:
"Remember not to leave Mrs. X's packages with

Mrs. Y. They're not friendly with each other." "Hold Mr.
Z's packages until back from hospital a week from Tues-
day." "Keep an eye out for Rover, who ran away a week
ago." "Children's baseball game at lunch hour Thursday-
stop by to umpire."

To Duke, each season had a special meaning. April 1st
meant the first rush of spring hatboxes and a giggling troop
of children proffering shaving-cream sandwiches and tooth-
paste cookies. June meant wedding presents and new
addresses for young customers;

Autumn meant school clothes and fur coats delivered
from storage. And winter meant most of all Christmas. De-
spite the mountains of presents to be delivered, Duke was
always careful to do his part in keeping secrets from chil-
dren. Smuggling presents past X-Ray-eyed moppets sta-
tioned at the door awaiting deliveries often called for the
greatest ingenuity. One time, as Duke approached with a
long-awaited snare drum, he spotted the youngster for
whom it was intended. Walking right up to the child, he
said deadpan: 'Tell Mother the lampshade has arrived."
Or he would bring an extra supply of furniture blankets to
disguise a revealingly shaped present. Once; when he was
carrying a sled into the garage to hide it, a child caught
him in the act. Thinking fast, he said: "The Smiths are
away. Is it all right to leave this package here?"

Duke never broke any efficiency ,records, but, like many
another UPS driver, he brought warmth and courtesy to a
service which is not necessarily limited to the delivery of
a parcel from truck to door in S4 seconds.

Along with bringing cheer and packages, UPS men hav.e,
on occasion, put out fires and helped at childbirths.
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oJ) the lawn. Thi,s causes wear and expensive and
time-eonsuming repairs to the grass, and the shoes
of the passengers get wet and muddy in rainy
wealher. A "landing strip" eighteen inches to two
feet wide on either side of the driveway at points
of wear is the answer. In addition, this will permit
travelers on foot to pass cars parkerl in the drive-
way without walking on the lawn or flower beds.
The material need not be the same as that of the
driveway; concrete, cut stone, bricks, random
stone, Belgian blocks, or blacktop are all good.
However. whatever the material, it should be laid
on a bed of three or four inches of well-tamped
gravel or cinders.

What Material ts Best ••• and ChNpest7

There is a great choice of materials suitable for
dr: ..eways. The most expensive as well as the most
durable is concrete. The cheapest is usually gravel

Continued on page 22
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MODERN DRIVEWAYS are more thJJn paved lanes from street to garage. If they are well de~igned,
they offer an off-street guest-parking area with walk space between cars. Alighting passengers then
use flanking "landing strips' as walks in order to pass cars and avoid wear aNI tear on lawn.

(twelve is better) to protect low branches from
injury by tall delivery trucks, moving vans, and
other service vehicles. .

Consider, too, whether or not you can malce a
circular driveway or at least a back-in turnaround
to allow the car to approach the street headed out-
ward, thus minimizing danger of accident In
these cases, the minimum inside radius of the
driveway should be nineteen feet with the outer
radius eleven or twelve feet wider, or thirty to
thirty-one feet over-all. The radius of the curve
where drrveway and street meet should be greater
than the three-to-five-foot radius usually allowed.
A six-tOoten-foot radius will allow a car to tum
in without the necessity of swinging into the
opposite lane of the street.

If a driveway is too narrow, it is not possible
for the driver and passengers to alight to open the
garage door or to enter the house without walking

Driveway?

Adequate
Is Your

20 Suburbia Today, July 1960

How

BY JOHN BRIMER

TAKE A REALLY good look at your driveway
... Is it a11.thatit should be, judged by teday's

standards of use and utility? Is it wide ecuugh
for the increased width .of modem cars? Will it
permit oiHank: trucks and oilier service vehicles
to enter easily and operate efficiently? Can you
drive in and out with safety, or are you hampered
by a too-narrow entrance caused by a too-short
radius for the curve where your driveway and the
street meet?

Even though you own the latest split-level with
push-button efficiency indoors, you may find your-
self saddled with a driveway designed by the con-
tractor for pre-World War JI cars. Certainly,
owners of older houses should reassess .mir
driveways to see how adequately they meet today's
standards and needs. It is usually possible to
remedy defects and bring the driveway up to date
without starting from scratch; and if you are
planning to build, by all means study the standards
shown here, and plan accordingly before you let
the contract for your driveway.

How To Evaluate Your Driveway

The recommended minimum width today is
nine reet on Ihe straightaway, with a foot or two
additional wherever the driveway curves, giving
a margin for errors of driving judgment. Be sure
to plant shrubbery and low-branched trees and
evergreens far enough aw~y so that their eventual
spread will not be closer than two feet from the
edge of the driveway. Keep overhanging trees
pruned back to allow at least ten feet of headroom

If it's well planned it can
add much to the value of your

house and the comfort of
the people who live there

...

.,
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board your first Swissair jet flight. From New York.
we fly big new Swissair Douglas DC-8 Jetliners it>
Cologne and Lisbon, Geneva and Zurich lright in the
heart of Europe). From there (with ircreasing fre-
quency duril'&,the summer) we have swift new Swiss-
air Caravelle jets to speed you on to key cities in
Europe nnd the Mid East.

And by the way, since Europe is never more Euro-
pean than in the fall, you might choose to go then and
as a bonus, save on our special low 17-day fall fares.
Just call your travel agent or local Swissair office for
more infonnation and for reservations.

the innumerable other unhurried little personal serv-
ices that will make your Swissaii' jet flight the most
pleasant, memorable travel you have ever known.

Too, you might find it interesting to know that at
. our gigantic new Swissair jet hangars in New York
and in Zurich we have the facilities to service our air-
craft with the care of a vcatchmaker. AS, in fact, many
of our precision instrument people actually are.

These are hut a few of the unseen efforts that so
conscientiously go into the care and feeding of Swiss-
air jet passengers. 'Ib sum it all up, we call it SWISS-
CARE. You'll know what we mean the moment you

~ SWISSCARE S\NISSAIRwORLDWIDE
\l:} Non-stop Douglas DC-8 Jetliners New York to Cologne, Geneva, and direct to Zurich

We'd like to assure all our friends (including you we
have yet to meet) of this: Our new jets haven't changed
us. The manner in which we have served you in the
past continues to be our way of caring for passengers.

We're still s(;rving up generous portions of the Swiss
culinary art that won gold medals for our chefs at the
International Cookery Exhibitions. We're still offer-
ing our first-dass transatlantic passengers our special
gourmet's delight: a 3-foot menu that spills over with
37 mouth-watering delicacies (we present it days be-
fore flight time so you can make your selections lei-
surely at home). And our hostesses are still providing

1



NICOTlN<. SULPHATE

PARENTS:
Protect

YOURSELVES
against
crippling

POUO

~~W.;
BLACK LEAF 40 is the original nalural
nicotine sulphate that gardeners have
relied on lor (lver 80yearsto prolecltheir
roses, Kills sucking insects that drain
the life frllm your plants ... insects do
not build up immunity to it! Easyto use
.•• apply BLACK LEAF 40 with any
kind of sprayer. It is recommended by
leading garden authorities as the basic
insecticide spray to protect roses.
mums, gladioli, and otller t1o~ers as
well as flowering shrubs, vegetables,
and evergref!ns. It is a safe and ellec.
tive dog and rabbil repenent loo!

II wourd like a aJPYof Blade Leafs Honc/y
town. Garden Gu;d... Enclosed is 1DcI

I (corn or stomps) to cov .... cost of mDiftng'l

I IHAMII I
I (sum AND HU .... I} I
I ICIlY) lION!) (STATl! IL- I

Suhurhi(1 Today, July 1960

Driveways

ABOVE: Reinforcing rod:. ill 4"-6" concrete
1(lid on 3"-6" of tamped stone or dllders,

BELOW: Minimum blacktop, 2" on 4"-6"
01 lamped gravel, crus!led rock, cinders.

.-' __ ,_ •• _".'._ -•. --:"-c .....:..:.~.'.:T_":' ....'.,•.,.... r.'.,.. .......,,..,.,... ....... _

or crushed stone, but this is not advised
unless the plot .is reasonably level, for
even large stones can be dislodged and
washed down the driveway by a heavy
rain. Also, the stones may be thrown
on the lawn by the children or by the
tires of cars, causing trouble when the
lawn is mowed. Blacktop is probably
the most generally used material, and
while it is initially cheaper, it may not
prove so in the long run. It needs peri-
odic. servicing and resurfacing to pre-
vent deterioration. In cold regions the
frost thrust may break or buckle it,
opening cracks which will soon cause
washing out. However, if the, surfacj':
is lightly coated with asphalt, with
stones rolled into it every two to four
years, it will give good service, Do-it-
yourself blacktop is not recommended
because professional installation and
rolling is needed to withstand the wear
of modern traffic.

Paving brick laid on a concrete base
and stone paving blocks known as Bel-
gian blocks, laid on gravel or cinders,
also make good permanent driveways.
Oiled earth is not recommended be-
cause it is likely to be picked up on the
shoes and carried indoors to soil floors
and rugs.

In many communities off-street park-
ing is mandatory. If you build a back-
in or a circular turnaround, you can
accommodate several cars. Finances
permitting, build a double driveway to
your double garage for twice the space.

A well-built. convenient, and ade-
quate driveway will add to the pleasure
of owning your home. Real-estate pea-
rle also point out that it will make it
more saleable.

Continued from page 20
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~01f ~ dcuJ ...
I feed them a balanced diet of' Puss In Boots

~~~Jtll
"My cats won't look at any other f~," says Mrs. L. G. of Toledo.
'They prefer it even to the table food I sometimes offer them:'

That's often the way with healthy, intelligent eats. They
seem to know by instinct the importance of a daily feeding
of Puss.'n Boots ... and just won't go without it.

Perhaps it's because Puss 'n Boott: is made by people who love and
understand cats. They put into it everything a c.:4: needs every day:
whole fish-a natural storehouse of proteins, vitamins :md min-
erals; selected cereals; extra Vitamins B1 and E.

And because ellCh serving of Puss'n Boots prOllUks so much
balanced nutrition-you need no dietary supplements.
Just be sure to feed it at least once a day-every day.

C2~--.~ :.'.'".?, •~ ~~. ::.:~~:;;.: :::: ;:.' :~; •

(.pu=S-"S' ~n . A an of ...... o Boca ha,........1IIDCt. c.aJcn..: -for __ ~ts • 10..0...:.: Bbss of mi)L

BOOT i~,;;~~::..~.=!~:::.'::....UoocS-build-
..... - • ~ T'bttr: is as. much proa:ia in II caDCAT : "~. III PlID '" Boocs as ill f_ fresh

'
FOOD •. -!,.,;,.~ ..,'".«.,p. whcV_

" . Pots '11 Boca motaiDS .. ~.. appai~Pf'ClIIlOO ...
'. • ,hiaaliao rbaa sa _I ..rri"ll of chickea.

". of' "" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Coasl Fisheries Division of The Quak", Oats Co., Chicago 54, III.

~I
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in
canvas.
pl.".,ic
or
I.alher

butterfly
chair
replacement
covers

great ne-ws.l our most popular re-CCViN',
now in three durable rncJteriaJs. each co"er

with Iriple-stitd1ed reinforced seam. end
pod.h. extra roomy cover fib all ..iZfl;

JnOtl.e)"..bodc guaranteed s.otisfaction.

-- amvo," Hny.dlltY • OJ. c1't~ II -.1.x"r w ....I..... Id, bloek, ...- .. "',ral.
$3.95,IId.

~

plastic, _ solld.I'" .11Il «I ••
ftreed back: t .,lIt .,. MIl. 0111.
block, tanla' 11,. $6.95 ,pel.

~

IHther. to•• .,..I., wlod .... tnalacl
llIClal •• awlilld .. dYed to rh.b aer1'ec1:iu
III .. illite.. black.. sad"dl. tan, barat trani'
II' taro •• l... $24.95ppd.

.......... p,"- ••• tQn .. nd SOc .... fllN"ic
c ... rtd f« h" c.lltalcgl

BUY U.S.
SAVINGS BONDS

.11 relldy tv cook
In • dl.po .... le
Lobstet' Ste."er
An authmlic Lobilcr Bak. direa from
Maine all set 10 cook: on .rrt..iJIt. Maint
lobUe .. - I iii Ib'.,m.aly bUI '.Iins
"",,-in <hilJed ~ (ar real
sIeamed lIev Iced aIllhe way, li.. de.
livery paranleed within J BOOrail miles..
Easy 10 coot. jusl ptIlICh hole in "camer
lid, add water. 5team-ft' ..... dy 10 """e
~tf.HT."/;~'::r~i,~~x~~ ~~;::
roIl"I, Every order odnowlcdscd. AU
cootinl direaions included.

•• e.SAlTWATER FARM- f1HC.l - -1_.11 DIlmanaan., •• 111I1.. I1 1_..,_.PIcaw__ I

1 LOB5TElleAltES 0 Scad me Y"'" IB • U .. ~on $13." .ai_
I ~;;B~S1W ~ I
1 B 1~+~pock_SI6." I1 16~ + I pockdamos)o')S 1

/OIaaw _

1 MoltoM'--_______ I
I T..... I

WAl. ...O~ A•• -eccAIIN"! )"")f' _nmf"tl ul an .lirf'''~
nif'-.:Ihl)" M1 ,., f•• m ~ .,1"," tn ""bUif', Smnk".
JlItd. Tartyun nr 8t.rJit 1",.Uti'T. (}yf'r 2:13 ~II('~ In
..,Qril. r.UA"'l'll~-'P'lcn'tl .......,. nn b<' if'll~hrngM.
"011 Ie half IIIIU'!1l :t en 1:1. -"AIt."AA t-"l F.l';F•. r_,"

eMlI",,",,! rartl':1T tIJ you ,.';..P:"I i£tlu. ~Oc p...,.t.
MOC:C::~IIJI(-e.A" •••• 1", .uff,,," St., Lyon" .......

...,.....nD~ I d•• lJ1.520....L!.IU ~ la e& bn n.
hllblud .ar~, III.

$2.95 ppd., 2 for $5,50
No (.O.O.'s please

AL.ED PRODUCTS
3245 Joison Dr.,. Sarasota, Fla.

~indthe~th.
for your J.ife ...

WORSHIP TDOETHER THIS WEEK

IRON THE EASY WAY
WITH A KORDAWAY

8 Exposure loll I12ExposureIon
Developed & I Developed &

Enla rJtd • ..l Enlarged ...

pl.' ft.' I"I' F'"
.... FmIf lOll I ....~ ROll

KODA(OI.OR fiLM I I(ODA(OLOIL FILM

oJi{lZ9!!M1/DI
Fr.... Sln. 127.62'0-120 .

1ri",/ OII'er-R.tum 1M. Ad With Your
Ord., or Send Po.lcord for Film Mai/.
en and Compl.'e Price lilt

NEW LUCKY FISHING $198
ROD HOLDER

Fw the rllhemuD at the ralllltlr ..... I hantb'
holdn rDr bh pI Iud roc:b. Lutb Rod Holdc-r
In rut aluminum, kft'P1 rodJ lale and pmenUi
lfarpll1l .. It holdl thrre rods .. Buffed aluminum
nl'M letlmrut on dull bla'" IInllh. Rod _.
IfUi DOl: d.a.mq:r euidec.. Coarplekb~ aUe'mbltd.
8muUon.J ,.lue! Onu' ')~9B pllU 25e poIlice
and h&ndlln~. Wonderful X .. u 0111 •

~~~:RDPRODU~1fd~A~E~:3~

SUN COLOR LABS
Gtn,'.O,lox 11F,NewYortl,tl.Y.

FABULOUS, NEW

5.Ft. Long Balloons
Twirt 1.10. Tloo ....... Sb.,..t

&IIlFfU.DACHSHUNDS-Poh .1 All II'"......"'200 for $1 ~~::u .. Lain ud
. HallldUn

Doli", liMilS-'"""-U". Till
AI ..... 5 r"L Ioo~ "hen InII'led. 1I&1I0011' Ibll
.Iu UIU. II,. un: up to !."tt' eariL
:8flld ooly '1 nnwl Ph .. 2:k: ~ and handlinI';
rOT :tOO 10 • ,..rieu of pS tOwn! 8uPDG lImlled
.l lbls low pr!oe~ AO Of"der ~l ad.JI NOW tor
OUAIlA.~"1'EED I'ROlIM' DELIVERY. )IOSE~
BACK OUARA~'T£E. FREE C,"a.llta Intno<.
tr ....

MURRAY WILL HOUSE
\)apt. 8-555-10. P. O. 10" 251

,"",-, ~_ Island, H_ Yon:

COME AND GET IT!
This t>:ciriDg Tens
lUnch Bell is a r~
conversation ~iecc!
Gleami "8 solid brass
bell wi,h leather
pull strap aDd a
ho .... hoc for g<>od
lutk! Designd for

:-:t:~:ii; puio. r~creation
• ~,_. '-~; room or dcn~ The

perfect gift for home or fricod! Special ar
onl, S3.~O postpaid.

CROSS-COUITIY SIOpn!

No more guessing! Put .pit through
.meat on" and simply adjwt :weighc on
BAR.S-QUE BALANCER for a smooth
running motor and perfectly Inbn~
roast Of fowl. Bahnced turning helps
reWn wry juices.

Fits all outdoor: BAR-aQUES and
inside OVEN ROTlSSlEllES.

CHROME PLATED STEEL! Ppd.
$~.9~. please no C.O.D ...
SEHDTO,

aAR.B-QUE SUPPLY
AHIWA, WISCONsm

BAR-B-QUE
BALANCER

AIRBOAT
j $159.50 .

COMPL£TI:
1:!*-. 10nI - folds Jolo

10-' J: 19- lJukl,Al! • L!dll.
l"o1'tahle-:!3 lbs•• RUleN

rubbK and hbrte lamlnallon
• So Fn.m~ 10 Anemhlr •

rnllnkable • WOIl'I '~&pllu
• For Oulboard. Mall or r.MIt'.

PRICE INCLUDES: ~ .ct. a.tIt« Rnt eu.hlool • Full.Ltn.'h
}.Iocrnoudll • Foot J"ump (:! mln. tnn.Uon..::!
\\"000 Ihr~ tlHu • lltpalr Kit • Durlel Bu:
ror rarulnit • Also new 1T~ rL ftlUlar FilM-
boll. Amuln .. J*rlr-e • WrUt too&.)' lor frer
tolder. DT rome- up and .~ OlJr dllnlu.

AMERIMEX CORP., LA 4-4163
D,p!, ST, 122 Wilt aotb &1.. N. Y. I. N. v.

GIF~ 'CRAFT
----of----

Dollas
R.. 13411 • DALLAS 10. TEXAS

/1f" .
," )

~~; ~
\I'U''''''*u.. NEWEST UH44ti011 /04

IJu, WEEK.END ~ CHEF!
*aMIld Jtu,. ~ I"DOOR

OVEN ROTISSIERE!

Plastic adju~l~hle
armslecvcwilltrain
you to hold your
arm straiJ(hl Rnd
pull your shoulders
and hips a round.
S:uisfaction guaran.
Iced. No COD'~.
S2.95 ppd, C & D
SPORTSWEAR.
Box 128, New Ion
Center. Mas~.

POR'1'ABLE SAWHORSE

ENGLISH RAIN SUIT

PROS UMINDASLEEVE

Brand New! This handy sawhorse has
folding legs for easy carrying and slor-
age. (Handle Included) Malle of hard-
wood with hand rubbed slain finish. 4{)w
long, 27" high. A pair will support 1
ton. Sold ill. ~ only-S7.50 ppd. Clt-
cept add 10'70 West of the Mississippi.
THE GREAT MIDWESTERN SAW.
HORSE CO., P. O. BOll 44, Montgom.
ery, Ohio.

LI'1'I'1'Z P2ETZELS

TILE TRIVETS

Japanese charac- ~tel'S spell "Long
Life" and ..t'~ap- " i
piness" on white ~ Wtiles mounted. in
black frames .. .i
Also available are
"Prosperity" and '
"Many Chilo
dren:' AloDg with
their orienta!
charm. you'I1 find
tbei give businesslike protecjon to
table tops from hot dishes, planlS, etc .•
or you may want to hang them on the
wall. 9~w high, $1.98 a pair. plus 35t
posllllle. Send 25t for catalog of hun.
drt'.ds of imports. SCANDICRAFfS.
18 N. Astor 51., Irvington-on.Hudson,
N. Y.

Be glamorous in
the rain in this
versatile English
Rain Suit made
of Egyptian cot. ~
ton poplin. Good <-
for sports, too-
with its wrap
around skirt and* jacket. It
comes in Fresh
Cream, Grenadier
Red and Royal
Blue. $19.95 ppd.
Sizes 11.16. Allow
3 weeks for de.
livery. and state 1st and 2nd color
choice. F. W. Proctor Imports Co.,
Greens Farms, Conn.

Chubby handmade Dutch pretzels (the
real old-fashioned hand-rolled, hand.
twisted kind), from America's oldest
pretzel bakery. are now available by
mail. Individually packed to reach you
in perfect condition, these crunchy tre,lIS
will stay fresh longerlhan you c.,n reo
sist eating them ... Send $2.89 (add
501' west of the Mississippi) to THE
LITITZ PRETZEL HOUSE, Lilitz, Pa.
and a "Partipak" of 4 attractive Server
Boxes (each containing a baker's dozen)
will be shipped to you p.lStpaid.

CBOSS-COVR'tBY
Slom!

i
I,
I
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YOU'LL PIISS THE "FilE" IUTtON
t{) launch powetful antl-a1rcratt
m1ssUeslUr;e th1s ramjet-powered
Boman:. Note the rocket boosters.

marvels of the depUw of the sea through the
window of a bathysphere. Another time the
chemist will take YOU Inw his laboratory _
while he shows you metal that burns and gas
that pours. A biologist will let you look
through hIs microscope at a llvlng cell. On
other "fteld trips" your guIdes will be radio
engtneers .' .. submarine commanders ...
medIcal researchers . . . map-makers . . .
nuclear pbyslclsts.

These monthly adventures provlde a revo-
lutionary new way to share the thrills of the
space age. Each month YOUreceIve gummed.
petforated sheets ot full-color prints - also
a beautiful, richly Illustrated album,
crammed WIth absorbing Information. and
with space reserved for mounting the pic-
tures In addition. there will orten be many
Interesting extra thlngs-to-do. such as (In
tbe FLIGHT set otl'ered on this pagel mount-
Ing full-color gummed punch-outs of World
Altitude Record Vehicles on an "Ocean of
AIr" Cbart.

What if Will Mt!an to Your Family
Think what these adventures will mean to

your {amlly - especially If you have children
In SChOlll! It WIll stimulate th-em w partlcl-
pate In the stepped-up science projects In
today's schools and ScIence FaIrs. It Wlll
help prepare them for lite in the space age.
And It may spark an Interest In a scientific
lleld whIch can lead wan outstanding career

MAIL COUPON NOW With only lOt for the
Introdu<:tory ActIvity KIt. No obligatIon. But
It yOU are delighted anel Wlsh to continue.
YOU pay only $1 plus shipping for each
month's Jclentlftc adventure. You may can-
cel at any time. Address SCIENCE ~ltOGRAM,
Dept. $%-7, Genl •• CIty, H. T.

Why this generous offer? Simply to introduce you to an exciting way
to understand and enjoy the scientific marvels of the space age

IMAGINE the thrill of joining daring test
pilots and brilliant ;;cientists as they

explore the frontiers of space!
You soar miles above the Earth In a

jet plane flying four times the speed of
sound - and you are at the controls! A
friendly pilot at your side explains the
principles of flight ... how the controls
work . . . what the instruments mean.

You stroU through the laboratory of a
giant engineering finn. while America's
top plane designers talk over the prob-
~~ of conquering space. They show you
how a jet plane works ... what keeps
a plane up ... how Newton discovered the
theory which made possible the Van-
guard satellite.

You sit in the control tower of a great
aiI'J!')rt. where hundreds of planes from
all uver the world are landing and tak-
ing off every day. The Control Engineer
explains the fascinating electronic de-
vices. the radar Units. the new DME
(distance measuring equipment) and
"ornnl-range" guidance units.

Tbes!! are just some of the thrills that
await you In the new SCIENCE PROGRAM
presentation of Fl1gltt - yours for only IOCon
this get-acquainted olrer.

Enjoy Mon'hJy Advon'ures tlk" Thcse
Eacb month this new program will tate

YOll and your family on a "guided wur" of a
dllTerent and exciting fteld of modem science.
One month you will see the r;tars and planets
~hrough the eyes of an astronomer. or the

....... , zon •.. 5late .... ;s~.;,.~~6rr1ft Ca •• da Add,tu 105 B""d S.:.t.. SC-12
T",,,,,lo 2. Olfrr oootl ,",I" I. U.SA .. 4 C.. )

.;.,~

~~ my ... ,..., .. ~';;l{1::AJ;~r;:
Science Activity Kit as described "":'.'" ./,.-I~above. I enclose Ilk' to help cover ",
shlpplng costs. . ' •

After examining tb1s package. I will let . ~.• ~~ .
you know within 10 days It I do not wish ~
to continue. If I do continue, you will send
me a new Sclence Actllrlty Kit each month
for only $1 plus shlpping, 1 am not obl1- ~
gated to take Bny minimum numberlmof :.~'.. II~Ipackages. and I am tree to stop at any t e. . I I

.,t

Beautltul tull-color prints ot wonders ot
FLIGHT - jetliners, gliders, m1ss1les, etc.
IIOOO-word lIlu... rated album - crammed with
100ormation about FLIGHT, and with spaces
In which to mount the color prints.
Big "Ocean or Air" Wall Chart. showing record
altitudes reacbed In flight - together with full-
color snap-outs of World AUltude Record
Veblcles to be mounted on Chart.
Science Buiietln: Special monthly bulletin keeps
you abreast or the very newest developments.

IN ADDITION. If you decide to continue. you
Wlll receive - Free - a handsome pull-drawer
library case In wb1ch to collect your albums.

City
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Weather Co-Operates on Saturday for Annual Cruise
To Old Club Where Members Heard Gearman

Band, Dined and Bowled on the Green
Everything worked out for the complete success of

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's Old.Fashioned Field Day at
the Old Club June 29. No one would have given odds
against day-long clouds and showers. Storm warnings
for small craft were up, and the crowd was going to the
club at St. Clair Flats by cruiser.

So, what happened? As -----------
the fleet started, blue skies Hunter's birthday-both annl.
began to emerge. The sun versarles have the June 29 date.
came out and stayed, the They took the Clarence K.
lake sea r c e I y rippled. Johnstons, Troy Maschmeyers
GPYC'ers gave the 1960 and James QueUos on their
field day on A-plus mark: cruber, Chasseurs.

Shirts and shorts in white or Gift of I\Iesdames Johnston,
pastel colors were favored ap- I\Iaschmeyer and Quello (with
parel (some dark-hued mascu- Mrs. Hunter they have a four.
line ensembles, too). A few high some Birthday Club) wah a gold
fashion clamdigger outilts worn bell-shaped me d a Ilion with
by men sparked the day's sports pearl clapper on a fine gold
garb. Souvenir straw hats were chain necklace which the hos-
mighty cute-Alpine style fill' tess was wearing (0 mark the
the men, deep _ crowned, day-the bell was engraved
brimmed saHol'S in pretty col- "20th Anniversary."
ors for the distaff side. John' A, Bott, who'd done

Old Club's Bert Cremers such a top job as chairman of
was on the dock to greet the GPYC's recent Boat Hop
arriving visitors - with Mrs. Party. and Mrs. Bott had a won.
Cremers and daughter Mary!, de.rful time joining in different
the' commodore had gone very games. They mide the trip on
early on their cruiser, Catalyst. their cruiser, "Restless", and

GPYC's Como. and Mrs. Wll- their party included the George
liam A. Ternes (guests on their Gibsons. Fred HiUgers and
boat l'r'ladlyn were the Donald Frank Frontiers.
TerneSI$ and Mrs. Frank Gll- Shortly after Mervyn Gas.
lespie) and the field day chair- kin's "Margaret G" docked
man. Herbert W. Hart, on Ar- (Mrs. Gaskin was unable to at-
thur Stri,ngarl's "String-a-Long tend due to a long-standing en-
Too" were among the first ex. gagement, but passengers in-
cursionists to reach Old Club. eluded J. Henry Pichler, Mrs.
Aboard "String-a.Long," be. Elmer Benzin, Mrs. WiliiamH.
sides the Harts and Stringaris, Gmeiner and the Cliff War-
were the Fred' Codys, Arthur n.ers who were celebrating their
Rhodes, Mrs. Wayne Long and 35th weddin'g anniversary) Past
lIIrs. Haford Kerbawy. Como. Gaskin was put in charge

The William C. Hunters were of the shuffleboard contest.
celebrating their twentieth wed- Before William Reaume start.
ding anniversary and Mrs. (Continued on Page 12)

Himelhoch's

Friday., Saturday only

.Grosse Pou.te

Reg. 26,00 to 40.00 • now one low price

IMPORTANT CLEARANCE
Hml(lmnc1ler JTIeat1rervntze Suits

• Better Dresses
• Coais and SUilS
• SpOrlSft-Car
• Junior fashions
• rtlodc.'aie-priccd Dresses
• Inianis and £hildren~s "rear
• Lingcl"ieand LODoge,vear
• Accessories

.. * •

Clearance

weeks tJ;ip to California. While
theile, she will attend the Dem-
ocratic convention in Los
Angeles.

GAY EDGAR of Washington
road spent the holiday weekend
in Grand Bend, Ont., as the
guest 9f CAROL VOSSLER, of
Moran road.

.. * *
MR. and MRS, WILLIAM E.

FARQUHAR of Kerby road au-
nounce the birth of a son, WIL-
LIAM EDWARD, JR. on Sun-
day,July 3, in Harper Hospital.

(Continued on Page IS)

1441 Aline drive; BRENDA POGUE,
1899 Norwood, with brush; KATH.
LEEN WICKE, 170 Lothrop; BAR-
BARA FELLOWS, 960 South Oxford,
with brush; CAROL RUTHVEN, 37
Newberry; and MARY SCHAEFENER,
915 Lakeshore.

.. * ..

Grosse Pointe girls attendi):1g'-the
YWCA's Camp Cavell are fascinated
by the colors being put on canvas by
two of their friends in an oil painting
class. Left to right are PAGE TALIA-
FERRO, 700 Rivard boulevard; ANN
FARMAN, 16775 St. Paul; JUDY VIA,
450 Allard road; SUZANNE KLAUER,

Budding Artists Admired at Camp Cavell GuestsWelcomeSun
At. GPYC Field Day

Wyo., and the Kerrs' other son-
in-law and da'Ughter. the JOHN
R. LEES, of Evanston, IlL,
have also arrived for a ten-day
stay.

MR. and MRS. JAMES C.
PHELPS, of Elm court, have
welcomed her mother, 1IIRS.
GEORGE GORMAN, of Palm
Beach, for a summer's visit.

* .. *

'" * *

* * ..

* * ..

* * *

Short and to
the Pointe

Grosse Point/,! delegates to
the Ninth Annual Hi-Y Con-
gress held this last week 011

the Miami UnIversity campus,
in Oxford. Ohio, were WIL-
LIAM HALBERT, ROSS KO-
GOL and BARRY LENORN.

MRS. JEROME SHULEC, the
former ELLEN BERARD, has
returned to her home in Pum.
pano Beach, Fla., after spend-
ing six weeks with her parents,
the ULRIC H. BERARDS of
McKinley avenue. With her
were her two children, DIANA
and PAUL. MR. SHULEC ar-
rived in time for a short vL~it,
also.

wedding of their son. WILLIAM
E. BAU'REY and CONSTANCE
GORDON, daughter of the VER-
NON A. GORDONS, on June 18,

* * *Later this month the Lans-
ING PITTSMANS, or Renaud
road, and the BENSON FORDS,
of Lakeshore road, will cruise
to Georgian Bay ..

* * *The PETER PADDOCKS, of
MR. and MRS. CASIMIR S. The WILLIS CARPENTERS. Cincinnati, spent the holiday

ZARAN.EK of Anita avenue an- of Ballantyne road, marked weekend with his parents. the
nounce the birth of their fifth their 25th wedding anniversary BENJAMIN H, PADDOCKS of
son, ROBERT EDWARD, on Saturday with a Mass. a brunch Ridge road. '
June 26. Mrs. Zaranek is the at the Boat Cluh and a party "'. '" '"
former JULIETTE DePORRE, in their home. !\IR. and !\IRS.' JAMES S.
daughter of the late Mayor and' * * * HARRIS, of Hillcrest road, and
MRS. JULES DePORRE of MR. and MRS. RAYMOND the R I C H A R D M. KIlI!-
GrOSse Pointe Woods. IFREDERIC KOLOWICH, of BROUGHS, of. Cloverly road,

* * * South Duval road, announce spent the weekend at the Har-
MR. and MRS. JOSEPH H. the birth of a son, THOMAS ris cabin near Meorpetha, Ont.

LACKEY, of Chalfonte luad, GREGORY. on June 23. Mrs. * • * *
attended a business meeting in Kolowich is the former r.~AR- MRS. BENJAMIN S. WAR-
Jasper Park Lodge in the Cana- lLYN CONVERY. REN, of Lakeshore road, and
dian Rockies. * '" '" MRS. STANDISH BACKUS, of

* '" * The PAUL D. GARDS, of Lakeshore road, are vacationing
Hosts at a picnic Sunday in Cranford lane, left Ia!;t week at Charlevoix with .Mrs. War-

the gardens of their Stephens to spend the summer at Leland. ren's son-in-law and daughter,
road home were lItR. and MRS. * * '" the JOHN WILSONS, of Lake
JOSEPH B. HESTER. MR. and MRS. K A R L Forest, Ill.

'" '" * LUEBKE of Park Ridge. Ill., * * *
MR. and MRS. LESTER F. and their son, WILLIAM, The NELSON HOLLANDS, of

'RU'oVE,of Touraine road. spent were the recent gUests of 'MR. Cambridge road, are at their
the Fourth of July hOliday as and MRS. H. A. ROSENBUSCH cottage near Higgins Lake.
guests of the ADDISON HOL- of Bishop road. Also visiting * * '"
TONS, in their Harbor Point the Rosenbusches, were the MRS. RUSSELL ALGER, of
summer home. . Misses MARGARET and lIUN- Pro ve n c a 1 road, and MRS,

* *' * NiE ESCHE of Chicago, III. WOOD WILLIAMS, of Stanton
Monday evening' the A. IN- * * * lane, spent the weekend at the

GERSOLL LEWISES. JR., of MR. and MRS. WILLIAM Fontlnalls Club.
Lewiston road, entertained at BALFREY, of Shoreham road, * * *
cocktails for their house guests have returned from Houston, MARLENE RENO (..: Neff
from the Bahamas, MR. and Tex., where they attended the road has just left for a six
MRS. HERBERT M. RICH, JR., -----------------------
who \\:ere enroute to Castle
Park.

MR. and MRS. CHARLES A.
POTTER. of. Vernier road,
spent the week-end at Cadillac.
Mlch" water skiing.

* * *The O'WEN R. SKEL TONS,
of Ridge road,. [lave left for
Whitefield, N.H" to remain un-
til July 18.

The DAVID L. GAMBLES,
of Renaud road, spent the holi-
day at Lake Wequetonsing with
her parents. the PHILIP C.
BAKERS, of Oxford road, at
their summer home.

* '" '"Visiting her parents, the
HARRY W. KERRS, of Tour-
aine road, are MR. and MRS.
JOHN A. WORDEN, of Casper.

Girls' Playsuits

3.50' lmUIlly 4.95 to 5.95

Shorts

1.75 Usually 2.50'to 2.95
Half boxer shorts in
cotton plaid T,npoon c1oth,
woven plaid cotton seersucker,
cotton solids.' Sizes 3' to 6x.

Cotton seersucker playsuits in
assorted plaids and stripes.

Sizes 7 to 14.

*

Open Monday Through Saturday

*

By Patricia Talbot

BEST 8. CO.

,Sale!
CHILDREN'S PLAY-TOGS

Stock up and save on all the playwear they'll need •••
every item this Season's specially purchased merchandise.

Bib Suspender Shorts

1.75 lmUIlly 2,95

Woven plaid cotton secrsuc~ers,
check woven seersuckers, cotton

stripes. Sizes 2 to 6x.

Cotton Shorts

2.50 usually 3.95
Zip-fly boxer shorts in famous
Galey & Lord cotton plaid
Tarpoon cloth. Red or blue.

Sizes 3 to 6x,

From Another Pointe
of View

~ne of the Pointe's favorite international f~milies is
leavmg, after three years in our midst. French Consul
J~an Paul Desparmet, has been posted to Nigeria and
WIll take up his new job in the fall.

Madame Desparmet has alre~dy left for Paris where
her daughter, J osepnine, and son, Raymond have been in
school for the past ye'ar. Her mother, Madame Edma
Aubert, who was staying in the:ir nome on Balfour road
is on the high seas for France.

Last week.end M. Desparmet with "Jeanette Joelle
and Patricia left for a six week trip to Californ'ia. The
quartet will. be back in August and then sail on the
"Liberte." Only Patricia will go to Nigeria with her
parents. Joelle a_nd Jeanette will join their sister and
brother at school near Versailles.

* 'i< '"

Rendezvous in Georgian Bay
On Friday 11, boats in the Grosse Pointe Power

Squadron cruised off for Georgian Bay to he followed
this week by another group, 'and next week by yet an.
other.

The boats, all ranging in size from 35 to 50 feet, will
rendez ....ous in the Bay area for a steak roast and then the
Ilailors wiII take off for different destinations, most of
them to be a,vay about three weeks.

The Clayton Barkers cruised to Sarnia where most
of the flotilla met. Among the cruising families were the
Al Fosters, Dr. and Mrs. Walter Neeb, the Jim Nelsons
and the Earl Totzes.:

* * *
Virginia Visitors

Mrs. Elmer Rolley doesn't plan a summer vacation,
because she witlhave "a hous~fl,116fcOl.npany". She will
welcome her sister-in~law, Mrs. Harold Turner, of
Painter, Va., and her daughter, Mrs. Milton Smith, next
week-end.

Also arriving for a few days stay will be the Rolleys'
son, Paul who will take a respite from his job as a tele-
vision writer in New York and stop off here enroute .to
the Shapespearian Festival in Stratfo'rd, Ont. On Sunday
the Rolleys will have a cocktail party to honor their
relatives.

Another son, Ronald, will not be on hand for the
party. He sailed, as student activities director, on a ship
for Europe a few weeks ago and is currently touring
Norway, Denmark and Sweden, but will be home to re-
enter medical school at Western Reserve University in
the fall.

Visit to the Dinosaurs Den
Two station wagons full of junior high boys are

driving through Deadwood, S. D., this Thursday on the
Ilecond week of a two week tour of the west with
Brownell Junior High teacher Otto Lew.

The boys have already visited Hannibal Mo., where
Mark Twain made his home: Abaline, Kan., (the Eisen-
hower Museum); the Ntah site where dinosaurs were
traced to the Teton Mountains and Buffalo Bill's stamp-
ing gonmds in Wyoming. .

The cavalcade set off June 23 and will be home after
a stop in the Upper Peninsula about July 13. Then Mr.

(Continued on Page 12)
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SO":;, No Mail or Phon, Orders

GROSSE POINTE-Kerchevol Ave. near Cadieux • TUxedo 2.3700

"

WALTon- PIERCE
UUlmLAtIT. CUll _ 'UUI'""1

Two days only, Friday, July 8 and Saturday, July 9.

All sales final. No mail, phone or C.O.D. orders.

Rimelheeh's Grosse PQinte open Friday night till 9

t
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Society News Gathered from .AII of the P~intes
...

box
care

The molher of the bride
Po"eeted guests at the Detroit
Yacht Club reception in a pink
embroidered linen dress. MI"5.
.McDonald was in a: blue silk
organza sheath.

The THEODORE HALL FU-
GERS. of Cloverly road enter-
tained at a cocktail party Sun-
day, honoring their son, TED,
JR., of Fisher road, who was
celebrating his 30th birthday.

When the neWlyweds left (or
the Poconos Mountains the
bride was wearing a white silk
costume suit with blue acces-
;;qries. They will live in Wil-
liamsburg, Va.

on the
rea Ilyyou

name

appropriate gift for any occasion.

& Company, it shows that tbe gift has been

personnel offers you sincere counseling and

thoughtfully chosen. Warren's experienced

personal service in your choice of the most

-and when the name is Charles W. Warren

Detroit 26, l\lichigan--:Telcphone WOodward 2-5~58
Summer Store Hours. Monday thru Friday, 9:30 to 5:00

Closed Satr;rdays, July and August

CHARLES 'w. WARREN & COMPANY

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS
STEUBEN GLASS

The
tells

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

MeDon a Id-Kubitsky
Nuptial Rites Read

LO 7.6100

GPYC Field Day
II eld Saturday

Dr .. Cross handled his an-
nouncing with dispatch-among
winners he named were Mrs.
George M. Brooks and Tom
Hatcher. first, and Mrs. William
Gmeiner and Art Rohde second
in the shuffleboard contest.
Mesdames Fred Hillger and
Herbert Smith won first and
second in the women's sack
race 'and Frank Frontier and
Past Como. Robert F. Weber
in the men's.

In bowling-on-the-green, there
were Mrs. Russel H. Nutter and
Mrs. Paul Moreland; in the put.
ting contest, George Gibson,
J. J. Gorman, Jr" and Mrs,
JamiO-sQueUo won in that or-
der. Fred Hillger got a home
run in the soft ball game-and
50 it went.

Among others at the fun fest:
The James Gagne's guests on
"Imperiel III" were the Hans
Gehrkes, J. J. Gormans, Jr.,
William Carrolls and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Schultz: the Jos-
eph Burkes were with the H. C,
Van Wormers, Jr., on "Escape";
with the Alfred Gostows on
their "Vitamin Sea" were the
John Brenans, J. Earl Frasers.
Herbert Smiths and Harold
Wecklers; with the Harvey
Hohlfeldts on "Heidi III" were
the Edward Wiefermans-noted
visiting the "Heidi" were the
Joseph Bejins and Edgar Kal-
toffs; with the Robert F. Web.
ers on "Maroda" were the
George M. Brookses, Joseph
Caskeys and Arthur Barthlo-
mews.

A TOUCH OF REALISM

Ferry School third graders
needed a basket with a towel
over it for a aramatization of
"The Golden Pears", a story
from their reading book. John
Reif, one of the cast offered to
bring the needed props. At the
end of the performance he sur-
prised everyone when he took
off the towel-there was a
fresh pear in the basket for
everyone in the room.

(Continued from Page 11)
erl the games, hofever, there
was the important malter of
brunt'll under a spacious mar-
quee top. Hel'e ovel' hellrty Reception at Detroit Yacht Club Follows Saturday
JI/lmburgers, potato and vege.
table salads, buns, watermelon Ceremony; After Trip Through Pocono Mountanis
and ('oHee, the GPYC'ers Newlyweds Will Live in Williamsburg, Va.
watched the fascinating proces-
,sian of lake freight"l"5 and The Papal blessing was read Saturday at the mar-
o('l'an-plying ships in the neal'- riage to Anne Mary Kubitsky, daughter of the Matthew
by channel. Smith Kubitskys, of McKinley avenue, and John Hugh

The "German band" played McDonald in S1. Paul's on the lakeshore.
on and off thl'ollgh the after- For the rites the bride I

I noon-at dinner time it once G I
' , I morc became Art Quatro's Ol.~ wore a white silk organza Hugh l\IcDo~ald, of reen awn

cilestra playing dinner music over. ivory .. taffeta gown ~~~~~I~ds~~~~.gt~~u~~~~tsS\~~~:
<Jnl!"happy anniversary" tunes fashIOned WIth a scooped ding am1. Malthew Kubitsky,
f?~ the William Hunters and neckline and a domeshaped the bride's brothel',
Cllff Warners. skirt appliqued with French

,,,ear dinner's end, Chairman I lace.
Halt said a .few words, then A lace cap caught her illu-
turned the mlcl'Ophone over to sion veil and she canied Bu-
Dr. Harold Cross for announce- chal'is lilies stephanotis and
ment of games winners and dis. ivy. '
tribulion of prizes (Dr and . .
Mrs Cro s II' ~ f ~ Susan Gmneiller was maid of. s ere au some h d th b'd l'ctwith the James T. Barneses on anal' an e 1'1 esn al s
the i r "Jambarco.") Arthur were Gle~na Yott. Barbara: Me-
Stringari and Dr, Martin Hoff- D~~ald and IlIary Ellen Jar-
man were other field day com- re .
mittee: aides-the Hoffmans Tirey were gowned in white
came .with the Charles J. Swiss eyelet organdy over yel-
Burkes on the Burke cruiser low taffeta sashed in yellow
"Good DeClI." • satin. Their bouquets and the

wreathes in their hair were of
daisies.

Dona'ld McDonald was best
man for his brother. They are
th~ sons of MI'. and Mrs. John

INSURANCE

PROPER INSURANCE

USUALLY COSTS LESS" , •

IN THE LONG RUN,

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
Al'D OOMPAl'Y

TO BE OR NOT TO BE

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7, Mich.

Roger See res t, a fourth
grader at Richad made a short
visit to a sixth grade room and
became interested in a Science
Fair project. Teacher, noting
his interest injured if he was
going ~o be a scientist when he
grew up. Roger replied, "No,
I'm going to be a bachelor."

Mrs, John H, McDonald

- photo by Eddie McGralh Jr.
ANNE MARY KUBITSKY, daughter of the Mat.

thew Smith Kubitskls, of McKinley avenue was
married Saturday in St. Paul's on the lakeshore to Mr.
McDonald, son of the John. Hugh McDonalds, of Green-
lawn avenue ..

From Another Pointe of \/iew
(Continued from Page 11)

Lew wiII take another group on the same trip July 20
through August 9,

On this Western Tour are Joel Bremer, Roddy Cran-
ford, Michael Daher, Don DeMeulemeester Tom Gra.
ham, Kim Kimbrough, Robert Morden, Pa~1 Stoeber,
Ri,ck Winski, Richard Olson, John Skinner, David 8mith,
William Stockwell, Roger Teetzel, Don Van ZUe and
David Weiler •.

• • *

VICTIM OF VANDELS

Ralph BrenneckeI' of 16823
St. Paul avenue, told City po-
lice 'that between 8 p.m. on
June 27, and the following day,
someone had entered the fam-
ily garage and slashed the tires
on his bike. The front fender
was also bent and the front
brakes broken.

Ruth Meyers
Speaks Vows

Family Travel Plans
Robert Blackburn, son of the C. V. Blackburns, .Jr.,

of Touriane road, will be on the second Lew tour of the
West. While. he is away his parents will probably visit

BE FAST WITH FISH their native haunts near Providence, R. I.
"Serve it fresh" is the rule Another son, Stuart Blackburn, will be at camp in

for fish. If it is held for many the Upper Peninsula and daughter, Marjorie, has just re-
days In the refrigerator. fish turned from a trip to see relatives, in Richmond, Va.
deteriorates and picks up off~ The John McNamaras,. also of'Touriane road, are
flavor and odors. Mary Cole- taking a family trip with educational overtones. They
man. foods and nutrition in. will escort their offspring to Washington and Virginia,
structor at Michigan State Unl•. with a final. stopover at the Homestead in Hot Springs.
versity. suggests you serve fis~. I •••

ti:e same day it is caught or Pl;U"-Garden '""'oLlr of Farm
chased. ~

Members of the Windmill Pointe Garden Club will
board a train for Ft. Wayne, Ind., on the morning of
July 13 for a different type of meeting.

They wiII be the guests of former club member, Mrs.
Walter Porbst at her Meadowbrook farm and return that
evening.

MR. and MRS. MILES M.
O'BRIEN, JR., of St. Clair ave-
nue, were weekend guests of
the DAVID HAMILTONS, of
Merriweather road at the coun-
try home' of Mrs. O'Brien's par-
ents, the JAMES PHELANS. of
Moross road, in Metamora.

JULY '60 "WEATHER-VANE" SALE

FEATURING ALL-SEASON FASHIONSI

COME AND CASH IN NOW ON OUR

Pointe Artist
Has Piu"is Show

A t'andlelight ceremony in
the Women's Club, Saturday,
June 18, united in marriage,

Son of John B. Fords, Jr., of East Jefferson Avenue, :~:rMeyers and Philip Charles

Claims Bride in Ivy, Va.; After Jamaica Trip The bride is the daughler of
Newlyweds Will Live in Lakeshore Road l\lr. and Mrs. Willis G. Meyers

----------- of Middlesex road. MI'. Bell is
Linda Knickerbocker, daughter of the Kenneth Ken- the son of Dr. Philip O. Bell of

nedy Knickerbocker, of Windsor Hill, Charlottesville, Northridge, Calif., and the late
Va., became the bride oi Gordon Tanner Ford, son of the Mrs. Bell.
John B. I<"'ords,Jr., of East Jefferson avenue, Saturday in Officiating at the ceremony
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Ivy, Va. . was the bride's uncle, Rev.

I -.------------ Lawren~e A. Smith of Piqua,
The bride wore a gown of I . . Ohio.

silk organdy and rose pain t d,e,ep:.ned~. ~nto a Circular For the ceremony. the bride
lace 1ashlOned With a fitted S,\CCp trail., I chose a 'gown of white organdy
bodice and square neckline Her veil was a mantilla of and satin, with a tiered skirt
and a bouffant skirt which rose point lace and she car- and capped sleeves. An orange

ried white pha€lanopsis orchids blossom crown caught her veil
and stephanotis. of illusion. She carried sweet-

Louise Bonny Knickerbocker ileart roses and stephanotis,
was her sister's maid of honor centering a whIte orchid.
in a Sholt white silk Grganza Her sister, Jean MeYf'rs, was
gown over taffeta designed maid of honor in pale lav-

Eleanor Smart (Mrs. Doug- with an empire bodice of Chan- cnder chiffon over taffeta with
h's Smart. 935 Westchester tilly lace. Her flower wreath a lace embroidered bodice. Her
road), a long.time resident. of was of American Beauty and flowers were orchids and yel.
Grosse Pointe is now exhibit- sweetheart roses and she car- low sweetheart roses.
ing some of her paintings on ried the same flowers. Dressed The bridesmaid, Anita Beli,
the Left Bank in Paris. ' like the honor maid was the sisler of the briJegroom, was

matron of honor Mrs. Thomas in yellow chiffon over taffeta
R. Jarman, Jr. and carried yellow roses. Light.

The bridesmaids were Dor- ing the candles before the cere-
othy Woods and Jean Winslow, many was Sharon Meyers. She
of Charlottesville; Mrs. John was in pale lavender and had
W. M. Gardner. of Greenwood, a wrist bouquet of yellow roses.
Va.; VictorIa Ann Reinhardt, of Ruth McClure. In a white
Barrington. IiI., Kay Carse, of pinafore over ~'ellow, was flow-
Grosse Pointe; Vale'rie Stod- er girl. She carried a basket
dard, of Worcester, Mass.; Dor- of yellow and white rose pet-
othy Ulf, of Cleveland Heights, also Ring bearer was Daniel
0., and Judith M. Sorley, of McClure.
San Antonio, Tex. Stanley Klassen, of Aper-

Bes( man for his brother was deeu, Idaho, a cousin of the
John B. Ford III, Ushering bridegroom, served as best man
were John B. Ford IV, Harry and the ushers were T-im Clark
M. Jewett II, Lawrence D. of Palo Alto, Calif., an'd David
Buhl, Jr., Leo James Fitzpat- Meyers. the bride's brother.
rick. Jr., Stephen W. Smith, For her daughter's marriage,
Fenton M. Remick, Eric W. Mrs. Meyers chose a frock of
Stroh, Robert H. Healy and blue silk shanttlng. Her flowers
Robert Howenstein, all of were yellow sweetheart roses,
Grosse Pointe; John W, M. The bride's going dway out-
Gardner. of Greenwood" Va.; {it was a black check suit with
Timothy L. Towell, of Cleve- pink and white accessories. fol-
land Heights, 0.; E. Holland lowing a honeymoon to Yellow.
Low, Jr., of Springfield. Mass., stone National park anll Wash.
and Thomas R. Jarman, Jr., ington state, the couple will
of Richmond, Va. live in San Jose, Calif .• where

Following the ceremony there the bridegroom is a senior at
was a reception at the Windsor San Jose State college.
Hill home of the bride's par-
ents. After II trip to Jamaica
the newlyweds will live in Lake-
shore road.

Eleanor, as she signs her
paintings, sent five recent pic-
tures to ai, exhibition of Amer-
ican Painters at the Galerie
Raymond Duncan, 31 Rue De
Seine. For "Ia saison de Paris"
during June and July, Ligoa
Duncan brought from her New
York Gallery work by seven
United States painters for this
show.

Ford-Kn ickerbocker
Rites Read in Sout~l

Of the five paintings by lIirs,
Smart, two are abstractions of
industrial Detroit. Working
from sketches of the Jeffer.
son avenue Chrysler plant and
of the Civic Center during its
construction, she became inter-
ested in capturing the essence
of buildings in this metropoli-
tan area.

In the past, Eleanor has had
a show at the Women's City
Club. and has exhibited with
the Michigan Artists Show at
the Detroit Institute of Arts,
the Michigan State Fair and
the Michigan Regional Show in
Ann Arbor. She has studied
with Sarkis Sarkisian, Guy Pal-
azzola, Waller l\'1idener (all of
the Society of Arts and Crafts
school), Emil Weddige,' Gerome
Kamrowski, Hughie Lee Smith
and in the East with Robert
Brackman.

Eleanor Smart is a member
of the Grosse Pointe Artists
Association, the Detroit Soci-
ety of Women Painters and
SculptOI"5, and the Michigan
Academy of Science, Arts and
Letters.

ONE HALF OFF

Closed Saturdays During July

397 t='ISHEP. ROAD . GRoSS~ PoiNTE:.

fine

co.

Our ~pecialty

15233 Kercheval
at Beaconsfield

VA 1.6257

Clocks
REPAIRING

Work Corle'i for and Delivered

Free Estimates

AU, SALES FINf\LNO ALTERATlor~s

WRLTOn-PIERCE

• CniHons. Chililis, Silk, Organdy, CoHons, Wool, Crepe and Knih!

• Lellther COilts • Little Jilckeh • Clllssic Wool COllts

• Maternity Fdsh:ons • SmMt Styles for Trllvel • 81lthing Suits

• Skirts, Shorl, ar,d Shirts • Stunning Imported Sweaters

• Ho",asorne Hilndbdg\ • Costume Jewelry • Lingerie

• Gown: g,,'ore for ciancing, dining and ddytime we/lr!

• S~leaths end boufldnt siihouettes, sizes 5 to 44!

f

. DD DDmonson' D
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organza guwn and white or.
chlds.

When the couple return from
a trip East they will live in St.
Ctair Shores.

A helping word to one in
trouble is often like II switch on
a railroad track-an inch be-
tween wreck and smooth-rolling
prosperity.

-Henry Ward Beecher

Phone
TUxedo
1-7020

I

YOU

.~. ~.' .' . .

:\SFttIAL I

rUl(t#Asi,

.. 'SPtCIAL
'P~f(t#AStI

1

BRINGS

All Safes Final

RICE

ange blossoms caught her dou- 'for the bridegroom, who is the
bte pouff veil of silk itluslon son of Francis H. Connell, of
and she carried album lilies New York, and the late Mrs.
and greens. Connell.

Maxine Andrews was hel' sis- Seating the guests were Don-
ter's maid of honor and the at- aId R. ~\1acLaren, Donald G.
tendant Wa'S Joan Kwitt. They Hicks, Conra'd E. Vaughan, of
wore white emhroidered organ- Flint, and Richard E. l\loellcr-
dy with tiny veiled headdresses ing.
and carried rubrum lilies. Mrs. findrews greeted g~ests

John F. Padberg came from at the Hillcrest Country Club
Syosset, N.Y., to be best man reception in an ice green silk

BLOUSES •••

DRESSES •••

sleeved or sleeo;eless ••• prints and solids ••• pimas and drip-
drys ••• all colors. Just

SWEATERS •••

l\mllllllllllllllllllllttllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll';imi~111111111111J1IJIJIIIII1II1111I1iJ1l11ll11liIJIIII,IIIIUJIUUIIIJIIIIIIIJ'IIII/II,IIIIIJnIII/lIflIlUlIII'IIIIIIlilllll/il,II/IIIII,lIIlIIlImlUll'IIInIllNIIIIIIIJlIIllIIIImIIlIllHmIJlUIIIHlIIIIIIUlII~

76
Kerehevel
on the HiU

MARGARET

• • • this is the'sale youtve been waiting for • • • it's our fabulous

McMULLEN Promotion and our jartious CROWN COLONY KNITS!

1IIIIIIIlll1lllllllllllllnlllllllli 111111I11111111I11111111I11111111IlII1111111111111I1111111I11111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111111111111111I1111I111I11I111II111I111I1Ilnlllllllllllllllllllllll!11111111I11111111I1II111111111111I111I11IIllllllllllllIiIllllllli
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i N\cMulien

Ii SKIRTS, SHIRTS, SLACKS
I linens,dac.ons, cotlons. N06~~nts, s~ripes,and solids,from :

t"_III"""""'''''''''''''''III"o"",nOO''''"I11, .. rn".""."",, """0'"""""""'"''' """"""11I'""11I""'.'0"""""11I""'''''''""11I"'"'''""11I,,,"",""",,1
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Crown Colony

for the first time we are offering a special, special purchase of
our Crown Colony hand-knits. All colors ••• all t;izes. Pastels
and fall colors. Take advantage of these great savings. Formerlyi 35.00, now 17

90
I

~ ~
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Arlene Ann Andrews, daugh-
ter I)f Mrs. Leo J. Andrews, of
Evanston avenue, and the llrte
Mr. Andrews, was married to
Harold F. Connell of East Jef.
ferson avenue Saturday in St.
Juliana Church.

For the rites the bride wore
an impnrted silk organza gown
with appliques of Alenconla'ce
on the skirt and edging the sab-
rina neckline. A crown of 01'-

,Harold F. Connell Claims Detroit Bride

an array of the famous McMullen dresses, •• sieve less . , , with
sleeves ••• prints •• , solids ••• full skirts ••• gored skirts •••
sheaths ••• scooped necklines, •• and famous flat collars •.•
Pimas and drip-drys. Sizes 8 to 20. Sorry no C.O.O.'s, No
C1lterations.

William G. Kirbys Move
To Grand Haven Cottage

Mrs. William G. Kirby, of
Moross road, has moved her
family to their Grand Haven
cottage while Mr. Kirby drove
son, Jerry, 12, to camp at Hale,
Mich., last week.

The Kirbys spent the holiday
week-end at their cottage with
daughter Diane and her house
guest. Mimi Dewes. Mrs. Kir.
by's mother, MrF,. Daniel R.
Simmons. another d1lughter,
Joan, and son Tommy. Joining
them were the Richard Amer-
sons and son Drew. Mrs. Kirby
returned to town thi:, Tuesday
with Mr. Kirby, leaving her
family at the cottage.

Verhelle was in a pink linen
sheath.

When the couple left the
Whittier aboard the helicGpter
tte bride was wearing a black
and white check worsted dress.

WATCH PICNIC I'OOD

Lukewarm temperature in
food is the ideal climate for
food-poisoning microorganIsms.
They thrive in non-acid items,
such as meat, most vegetables.
potato salad and cream paster.
ies. Dr. Ralph Costilow. depart-
ment of microbiology Iltld pub.
lie health at Michigan State
University, says that foods kept
hot at 140 degrees Fahrenheit
are perfectly safe. and that
foods refrigerated at 45 degrees
are protected. But lukewarm
temperatures in non-acid foods
sl:ould be avoided.

Whisked Away By Helicopter

Mrs. Robert Joseph Jed

-Piclure by Bransby SludlQ
WILMA LUISE FISCHER, daughter of the Otto

Fischers, of North Brys drive, was married Saturday in
St. Clement Church, Centerline, to Mr. Jed, son of the
Joseph Jeds, of Centerline.

Because of Detroit's Free-
dom Festival fireworks display
on Saturday, newlyweds Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E. Verhelle
knew they might have trouble
catching their plane from the
Windsor A i l' P 0 r t, so they
hopp\)d a helicopter.

The couple were marrIed at
the Shrine of the Little Flow-
er in Royal Oak by the bride-
groom's brother, Rev. Joseph
Verhelle, S. J., and a wedding
breakfast followed at the Whit-
tier Hotel. Then they took the
plane to Windsor and left for
Qucl)ec City. They will live in
81. Clair 'Shores.

Mrs. Verhelie is the former
Patrieia Ann Blossom. daughter
of the Joseph F. Verhelles, of
Berkshire road. A Papal bless.
Ing was read at the wedding.

The bride wore a crystal
white Chantilly lace and taf-
feta gown and a diadem of
fresh gardenias caught her lace
edged veil of illusion. She car.
ried gardenias. ,

Mrs. Donald Brozo was her
sister's matron of honor and
the bridesmaids were Sheila
Sautter, Sondra Mally and Mrs.
Joseph Kristufek. Cherie Brozo
and Mary Krlstufek were flow-
er girls.

The attendants wore frocks
of red and white cotton with
red headbands and carried bas-
kets of red and white carna-
tions.

William H. Verhelle was his
brother's best man and the
ushers were Paul Shoup, John
Bush and Arno Neumaier.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Blossom wore a white silk
sheath edged in blue and Mrs.GROSSI 'OtICn

'885
Pair

Judd and James Kosciolek.
After a reception at the Har-

monie Club the newlyweds left
fOI' Mackinac Island and Hoyne
Falls.

Sharon Sweeny
Receives Honor

••

KUCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR

Group of Broken
Sizes in Dark Shades

Play
Shoes

Reception at Harmonie Club Follows Rites in St.
Clement Church in Centerline; Newlyweds Travel

to Mackinac 'stand and Boyne Falls
Wilma Luise Fischer, daughter of the Otto Fischers,

of North Brys drive, was married Saturday in St.
Clement Church, Centerline, to Robert Joseph Jed.

For the rites the bride
wore a silk organza gown
with inserts of Alencon lace
and seed pearls across the
bodice. A calot of lace and
pearls caught her illusion
veil and she carried white
roses.

Dore Kummer was the maid
of honor in shrimp silk orgauza
with inserts of la'ce and a
matching picture hat. She car-
ried a nosegay of summer flow-
ers. •

Kathleen Fischer, Marlene
Loucks. JeannteTalanges, Lisa
and Patti Tomke were brides-
miads in pale pink gowns like
the honor m'aid's.

Mr. Jed, son of the Joseph
Jeds, of Centerline, asked
Ronald Spiek to be his best
man. Ushering were Raymond
Ftscher, Harry Loucks, Stanley

Jed-Fischer Nuptials
Spoken on Satu rday

Shoe Sale

Sharon Sweeny, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Donald N. Sweeny
Jr., is one of two selected from
Michigan to attend Girls' Na-
tion at American University in
Washington, D.C.

Sharon was setected from 360
girls who were delegate.~ to
Wolverine Girls State at the
University of Michigan in June.

The American Legion Auxili-
ary wilt continue sponsor-
ship of Sharon' to Girls' Nation,
which wit! be held July 17

THIEF TAKES BASEBALLS through 23. .
At Girls' State Sharon was

Ted Cunio, employe of the secretary of her party's poll-
Woods Recreation Dep~rtment, tical convention and secretary
called authorities on Wednes- of the mock constitutional con-
day, June 29, arid slated that vention. She also served as bel'
someone broke into the sports party chairman and as prose cut-
equipment shed in Ghesquiere' ing attorney for her cour,ty.
Park and stole two baseballs, Sharon won an award for a
valued at $2;50. Entry was gain. feature article which she wrote
ed by forcing the window at for tbe Girls' State newspaper,
the north side of the building. "Mary-Go-Round."

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Spring 4; SunllDer
Shoes • • SI3~a~

S1185pai•

ENTIRE STOCK"OF CASUAL AND

WALTOn .PIERCE

,I I '
~I
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Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

1

(and anothel.' succesS) yeax
after year after year.

Highlight will he the Beavers-
Bowlers baseball game for the
perpetual trophy, the old five-
gallon milkcan Inscribed in
neat paint with all the winners.
It's a most treasured trophy.

As they do each year, the
(Continued on Page 15)

PLUS

Special

Our New and Greater Salon

MISS EDNA

17888 :Mack Ave.
Bet. WR&hlnltlon and Rivard

groBse pointe
Appointments - TU 4-9393

Also scalp treatments by Ruth

OTHER FINE SERVICES

Facials and skin ~are by Anya

Pedicures by Marie

...A-nnouncemenl

Our policy of modest prices prevails

MAKE.UP lESSONS FREE
We'll show you how to apply make-up

day and evening using Ginqllr.Bfair cosmeticl,

VOGUE ROOM PRICE
SHAMPOO and WAVE with SET, $3.00

leon offers you most complete beauty ulon
services.' •• renowned throughout the Mid.West.

the' very 'atest in hair styling and coloring by a well
trained and skilled staff.

frained in Sweden and Germany is now spec;aliling
in Swedish massages and st.am baths.

DRESSES • 1695 to 2395
'wm'~~P5 to 3500

GASHMERE SWEATERS
1695 to 1995
10m 2195 10 2995

COATS & SUITS • 3995

BATHING SUITS "1195 to 169S
werr 1895 to J500

. BLOUSES' 395 to 59S'
were 695 to 995

Stags to Leave from Grf)sse Pointe Yacht Club on
Tuesday fQr .Day at Flats;DAC Bowlers Also Invited;

Day Includes Baseball Game and Dinner

16910 Kercheval Avenue

wue 5995 10 7995

.SKIR TS • 595 to 89S
wer~ 895 10 1495

Plans for the DAC Beavers' annual Old Club outing
on Tuesday, July 12, promise a day packed with outdoor
games and activity. Grosse Pointe Yacht Club will be
the departure point for the fleet of cruisers carrying the
stag crowd over Lake St. Clair.-----------As at every previous
Beavers' outing at the Old
Club, Dr. Sigurd Becker is
the chairman. Quite a few
years back, Dr. Becker
dreamed up and suggested
this excursion for the DAC
swimming Beavers. It was
such a success, that he's
been picked for 'chairman

DAC Beavers plan
Outing at,Old Club

• •

HIT AND RUN

Pointe

Arriving Friday for a holi-
day visit were Mr., and Mrs.
Hugh O. Mulkey, of Berwyn,
Pa., who wt:re the guests of his
mother, Mrs. Claude E. Mul-
key, of Touraine roaQ.

M'.'S. Mulkey entertained at
dinner for the pair who were
also feted by the William E.
Lanes. of Hall place, and the
Charles W. MacKinnons, of
Champine place.

Mrs. Norman Robertson, of
Llewellyn Park, N.J., arrived
last week to visit her son-in-law
and daughter, the ErIe W.
Strohs, of' Grayton road.

She eame to see her new
grandson, Charles Suddards
Stroh, born June 21. The baby's
paternal grandmother is Mrs.
Gari M. Stroh, of Edgemont
park.

Mrs. Robertson Arrives
To Greet New Grandson

Hugh O. Mulkeys Here
To Visit His Mother

Wallaces Fete
New York Guest

1\11'.and Mrs. David Wallace,
of LeWiston road, and theirI house guest, Mrs. Frederick

I Uihlein, of New Yark and Del
Hay Beach, Fla., al'e at Harbor

I Pointe whcre they are visiting

I
Ithe Louis Maddenf-, of Mllwau-
kre.

l\lrs, Uihleln arrived here a
I week ago to stay with the Wal-
laces, who entel.tained for her
at dinner.

Also giving parties for the
\'isitor were the Allan Merrells
of Vendome road, Mr. clOdMrs.
William O. Earl, of Kenwood
'"(l?,d. and Mrs. HE-nry T, Ewald,
of Vendome road.

REPLACEMENT

Silk and Parchment
LAMP SHADES
W!A'I9J1s,

GIFT AND LAMP SHOP
18650 MACK GROSSE POINTE

TU 5-8839

18318 mack avenue
grosse pointe

\(-Ctel\ Ij~ ~Il

SAve20x
<9-K...affiqu Vttu{v( Qk~

f~ ~kiR4ke,~-
It~WUe-w tU!J
geveJc.aL 'Po lJd

IF DRESS FITS, PRESS IT

prise the Wizard of Oz Puppet
Show will be presented by Pat
Sutton.

Synthetic fabrics may be Mrs. Dale Throckmorton of
"set" by heat. Home econom- 1675 Severn road, tolti City
ists at Michigan State Unlvers- police on Tuesday. June 28,
ity advise the seamstress to be that someone had hit .!llld dam-
sure the garment fits well be- aged her car while It was
fore the seams and creases are Iparked in the lot at Rivard and
pressed. . Mac~.

mr. evans
••• a Cl'ealive arli:.J1 wkode 'Jearj

of experience ill. tke fielJ of
jllJhng ••• kail' colour ••• anJ
permanent waving ,.~ake kint

a welcome acldilion fo ike diall o!.

~

LONDON' SALON

T

SUlluner Day Camp Opens

Mrs. James Dennis Meier

-Photo by Clinedlnst
MARY MARGARET WALKER, daughter of the

Joseph Walkers, of Audubon road, was malTied Satur-
day in St. Clare of Montefalco Church to Mr. Meier,
son of the Vincent Meiers, of Rochester, Mich.

Joan V. Glaza Marries
John F. Goetz Thursday

Joan V. Glaza, daughter of
Mrs. Vincent A. Glaza, of De-
vonshire road, and the late Mr.
Glaza, was married last Thurs-
day to John F. Goetz, of De-
troit, in St, Clare of Monte-
falco Church.

After a reception at the De-
troit Athletic Club the newly-'
weds left for Upper Michigan.
Mrs. Francis J. McIntyre, Jr.,
was matron of honor and Al-
bert Goetz was best man.

open evenings
call TU. 1.7597

Judith Joyce, daughter of the
Bryan G. Joyces, of Country
Club lane and Palm Beach, has
set July 16 for her marriage to
Bruce Bartsch In St. Paul's on
the Lake Shore, with a recep-
tion to follow at the DAC,

1111'S. Robert Grambo will be
matron of honor for her sister.
The bridesmaids will be another
sister, Mrs. Francis }:. Hille-
brand, Jr., Josephine Reeve and
Paula DeWitte.

Mr. Bartsch, son of 1\11'. and
Mrs. Leon A. Bartsch, of Tea-
neck, N,J., and Salisbury. Conn.,
bs :lsxcdhis kothe:, Rich:ml.
to be best man. The ushers will
be Dick Sackett, of Greenwich,
Conn.; Jim Rowlett, of Chicago;
and Roger Sargent, of Cleve-
land,

The William Fishers 11; the
William Kirr.hners and the
Arthur Rodgerses gave a cock-
tail party for the pair on Sat-
urday. Paul DeWitt will give
a shower. Mrs. Lisle Reeve and
Josephine Reeve will have a
brunch and Angela McInerney
has planned a cocktail party in
her Northville home.

There will also be a dinner
at the Meadowbrook Country
Club given by Mrs. Conrad
Langfield; a linen shower ,by
Mts. William Gigante, of Kerby
road, and a barbecue by the
junior Hillebrands. of Mt. Ver-
non road:

Mr. and Mrs. Grambo will en.
tertain theout-of-town guests
at cocktails before the rehear-
sal dinner at the Whittier given
by Mr. and Mrs. Bartsch.

GPHS APPROVED
BY N.C.A.C.S.

Official notice that Grt.sse
Pointe High School hilS been
approved for the em;uillg year
by the North Central Associa.
tion of Colleges and Secondary
Schools was recently received
by Jer'"y Gerich. principal.

Camp Cavell.
Draws Pointers

Picks July 16
For Wedding

The Neighborhood Club Sum.
mer Day Campers had an ex-
citing first week. As a special
event for the first weeks the

The YWCA's Camp Cavell on day campers viewed 'very beau-
Lake Huron, near Lexington, tiful and amazing movies of
Mich., wll( be filled to capacity Hawaii to produce the proper
this week end when 180 girls spirit and atmosphere for the
from all areas of metropolitan theme "Hawai,ian Holiday."
.DetIolt arrive for the second
two-weeks camping period. The movies, including one

.On hand to greet them will on the very recent Hawa;~an
be 12 girls who attended the volcano eruption, were present-

ed by Mr. Reiss who, with his
first sessiun and are remaining wife, visited the islands last
for the next two weeks.

Horseback riding and swim- year.
ming are expected to continue' After the movies,. a glider
as the most popular sports contest was held ootdoors with
among the campers, who range the four winners being present-
in age from 9 through 15. ed prizes.

Among those arriving from Because of the Fourth of July
the Pointe for OaveU's second holiday the second week of day
session are: Loretta DiDomen" camp will be held for only two
ico, 837 Washington; Patricia days. On Friday the special
Munson, 466 Rivard boulevard; event will be a Hawaiian Tropl-
Rachel Redlin, 51 Lochmoor; cal Fruit Hunt. The campers
Jean Hagman, 1017 Kensington w1l1 scramble to find the most
road; Patricia Gillan, 20128 candy. Also, as a special sur-
Wedgewood; Barbara Leising-
er, 336 McKinley; Lynne Sny-
der, 1414 Hollywood; Pamela
Schneider, 1690 Broadstone;
M a I' g a I' e t Wiedbusch, 1450
Hampton; Gail Voorhees, 1081
N. Oxford; Susan Ryan, 489
Chalfonte; Sandra Schmoke,
560 Hidden Lane; Jenietta Mil-
ton, 671 N. Oxford; Linda Char-
vat. 1948 Allard; Mary Jay, 831
Lincoln Road; Beth Preble, no
Fairholme. .

Carol OUla, 1210 Harvard;
Susan and Sally Slater, 349 Mt.
Vernon; Kathy Healy. 1637
Bournemouth; Martha 'I'erhune.
272 St. Clair; Linda and March
Bilque, 1708 Allard; JoAnn
Manogian, 1117 Three Mile
drive.

Colors

man and also on the esquire
side were the bride's brother,
Joseph 'Yalker, Jr., of New
Yul'li.; Fl'lHik Boylt:, Arthul' Rul-
ledge, Cam DeSmet, Louis Col-
umbo and Frederick Kurs.

Mrs. Walker greeted guests
at the Detroit Yacht Club re-
ception in a gown of champagne
lace and chiffon with matching
accessories and Hibbard roses.

Mrs. Meier wore a print gown
with white accessories and a
white orchid.

cued for you

1Jnu:Juaf :JhaJed •••

Jramatic in effect
Make your COLOR

appointmenf. now •• ,

estate of

Virginia Hodges
27 Beverly Road

Grosse Pointe Farms

Sat., July 9, from 10 n.m.
Additions

Mr. & Mrs. Merton R. Rule
2722 Benjamine

Royal Oak
(Woodward at 13 Mile Rd. turn East)

House for Sa I. By "Meininger," Royal Oak

Sat" July 16•.from 10 a,m.

Household Furnishings

PUBLIC SALES
Not an Auction - All Items Priced

Our own process of bleaching, frosting qnd tipping.

Robelle Beauty Salon
19027 Mack at 7 Mile Road TU 4.1130

Open Thursday cnd Friday Evenings .

CUSTOMER FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE _

MAXON BROTHERS,lnc.

After Ceremony in St. Clare of Montefalco Church
Saturday and Reception at Detroit Yacht Club

Couple Leave for Hidden Valley
Mary Margaret Walker, daughter of the Joseph

Walkers, of Audubon road, was married Saturday in St.
Clare of Montefalco Church to James Dennis Meier, son
of the Vincent Meiers, of Rochester, Mich. .

The bride wore a peau de
SGie gown with a scooped
neckline, fitted bodice and
beil shaped skirL whi.::h
swept into a chapel train.
Her mantilla veil was of
imported Venetian heir-
loom lace. She car r i e d
Am azon lilies, stephanotis
and ivy.

Marilynne Walker was her
si.ster's maid of honor and the
bridesmaids were Mrs. Freder-
ick Kurs, sister of the bride-
groom; Peggy Conway and Bar- BREAKS RIGHT WRIST
bara Slife, of Shaker Heights, While in the Grosse Pointe
0., and Kathleen Slevin. Memorial Church on Tuesday,

They were gowned in white June 28. Mrs. Kathryan CUM,
over pale aqua taffeta and Car_\48' of 609 Vernon street, La-
ried daisy mums and bachelor Grange, Ga., slplped pnd fell,
buttons. fracturing her right wrist. She

Thomas Kennedy was best, ,~as taken to Bon S~cours

. Do you want to sell
\(ou .. Grosse Pointe house

?

Estate of

SALES CONDUCTED BY

H. o. MeNierney • David D. Stalker, Inc.
WOodward 1.9085

Appraisers 424 Book Building

He knows liow to treat you.
He has learned the ethics

of the business.
He works full time.

Mrs. Elmer 0' Hara
f 2133 E Outer Dr., Co" Southampton

(Between E. Warrell and Chandler

Sun., July 24, from 10 a.m.

CALL A MAN
flom

Miss Walker Speaks
Vows to Mr. Meier

Tuxedo 2-6000
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14801 Kercheval
9D30 {harmers

18755 Mock Ave.

Genius is eternal pctience.
-Michaelangelo

Bradways Entertain
California Relatives

En 'route home to Pasadena,
Calif., the Henry A. Brauns
stopped here to visit Mrs. Bar-
un's parents, the Judson Brad-
ways, 0 Touraine road.

The Brauns will embark 500;1

for a trip to Australia. Mean-
while t>.eir daughter. Barbara,
is touring Europe.

Why 'risk math damage to yaur
carefully selected wardrabe. let Red

Seal with .olDyears experience
end the finest available equipment

c1e<ln, demoth, store and insure your fur
and woolen garments. Storage

and insurance only 2 % of your.
valuation. Payment is in the Fall.

Na charge for pick.up and delivery.
Ycu receive a TRAVELER'S INSURANCE

CERTIFICATE for each gcrment. ,

Store Your Winter'
Garments Now •••

A gay selection of sporhwedr at sav-
ings ... perfect for your vacation
wardrobe. Lisied are a few of fhe
v~lues you'll find.

TOPS including b;ol ;es, Sa
jddets c"lnd swedters.

SKIRTS, pants ~nd lun
separdtes for summer.

DR ESSES ••. CMUdl styles
in ~ssorted fabrics.

SPORTSWEAR
SALE

14342 E. Jefferson

8355 E. Jefferson
8100 Eo Jefferson

Cleaners and Furriers

Kathleen G. M~ln,rieff, R.N.

15M- 15~\3 CADILLAC BLVD., DETROIT

VA 3-0435

CADILLAC NURSING HOME

KERCHEVAL AT CADIEUX. GROSSE POINTE

LIGHT BULBS STOLEN

all sales find!:
no mlli; or
phone orders

The Nursing Home for the "fas!idious patien!." Gracious.
dignified living for the chronically ill. Convalescent or
elderly person. Registered nurse supervision-special dietE.
Serving the Grosse Pointe area for many years. Nominal
rates.

pitching, Clarke Scholes. After
6:30 dinner, winners will get
their prizes.

William Man' of 1463 Anita,
complained to Woods police on
Monday. June 27. that for the
second time in a week, Sflmeone
had stolen light bulbs from the
outside of his garage at the
rear of his home.

DAC Beavers Pl~n Outing

VA. 2-4908

,

•

Don't
Forg'et.

(Continued from Page Ill)
Bea'lers have extended a cor-
dial invitation to all DAC bowl-
ers to attend.

Dr. Becker's assisting Old
Club Outing committee includes
Edwin J. Schoenherr, Herbert
W. Hart, Arthur D. Cronin, Jr.
and J. Ivan Fiscus,

The day will start at 9 a.m.
for tlJUse who want to breakfast
at Grosse f'ointe Yacht Club.
Between 9 and 10 o'clock. Bea-
vers will meet their 1960.61
president, William A. Prew,
who'll lead the outing.

Departure Irom tiPyt; docks
will be at 10 a,m. LU:Jcheon
"will be at 12. following three
important contests at 11 o'clock.
They'll be shuff!e!)oS'rd, offi-
ciated by Paul Young; horse-
shoes with Henry Rehaley of-
ficiating, and tennis with Joe
Krinoek .:Iirecting The 3 p.m.
ball game will have John R.
Donahue officiating; 4 p.m. golf

Faust

HONEST FINDER'

FRANK J, WESTON and MRS.
WILLIAM C. FLAHERTY, who
have just returned from Rome.'" . .

TH.E ROBERT WEBERS, of
Lakespore road,' and the JO-
SEPH W. CASKEYS, ot Stan-
ton lane, are planning a cru;,;;e
to Georgian Bay. They will stop
at Camp Ta-Wa-Ma-Na to see

(Continued on Page 19)

1IlR. and MRS. CLARENCE
KRAMER, of Sheldon road, will
entertain July 17 in honor of
their son-In.law and daughter.
MR. and MRS. WILLIAl\l C.
DAGES. of Richmond, Va.. . '"

COUNTESS CYRIL TOL-
STOI, of Lewiston road, 'is ex-
pecting her daughter, MRS.
EDMUND ANDERSON with
LINDA and WESSON, of Wil-
ton, Conn., here on July 11.
The CO'Jntess and' Linda will
lrave July 21 for a fc:w Weeks
in Colorado Springs, Colo ... with
JOHN D. CURRIE brother of
the Countess.

• • •

'" .. ..

Mrs. Gordon W.

CONTACT
WELCOME

WAGON

Short. And To The Pointe

.WOULD YOU
LIKE

TO SEE NEW
FACES I~ YOUR

STORE THIS
SUMMER?

JOY AYRES, daughter of Mrs. Vincent Ayres, of
Hawthorne roaa, was married Saturday in St. James
Lutheran Church to Mr. Faust,.son of the Walter W,
Fausts, of Lakepointe avenu.e. ".

WELCOME WAGON

(Continued from Page 11)
Mrs. F a I'q u h a r, the former
ANNE M C K N I G H T, is the
daugp.ter .of t6e HORACE MC-
KNIGHTS of Touraine road.
MR. and MRS. JA"IES S. FAR-
QUHAR of Kerby road are the
paternal grandpa rentE.

'" '" '"

1\lRS. LLOYD G. HOOKER,
of Vendome road will leave this
weekend for a. visit with hel'
daughter and son-in-law, the
DAVID C. THOMPSONS. in
Farmington, Conn.

• * *'

. MR. and MRS: J. FARWELL
MAYCOCK of Roosevelt place
leave Friday for a 10-day trip
east which will include a wed-
ding in their former home town
of Buffalo, N.Y. and a visit with
their daughtel-, ANNE, in New
York City.

BRUCE ALLEN of Chicago,
spent the weekend with his par-
ents, MR. and MRS. ALONZO
C. ALLEN,' of Lincoln road.

* * '"MR. and MRS. JOSEPH S.
SHERER, JR., of Ridge road,
and the twins, LYDIA and MY- Shores Police Chief Fred
RON, spent the Fourth of July Duemling complimented Frank
weekend at their summer home Messana of 35 Moorland, for
in Charlevoix. 'his honesty on Tuesday. June

• '" • 28, when Messana turned over
. MR. and MRS. GEORGE A. a tvallet .he found at Belle Ish'!.

TRIPLETT of Cadieux road. Tlie wallet containeci $8 in cash
marked their 30th wedding an- and pel'Sonal papers, The wal-
niversary Sunday with a coek- let, found Monday evening. was
tail and supper party. . returned to its owner John M,

.• * • Corbat of 8242 Dobel, Detroit.
MRS. FRANK J. FEELY, Of

Maryland avenue, entertained
last Thursday at the Detroit
Boat Club in honor of MRS.

PHONE
TU 5.4817

TU 5-0994

PTA GIFTS

The Poupard P.T.A. at their
recent meeting, set aside funds
fo. the following: audio-visual
material, a new milk cooler for
tile lunch program, additiona.l
library books, additional equip-
ment for the se~nce cabinet,
raincoats for service boys, and
the safety program of the
Harper Woods Police Depart~
men!. The money. in great part,
came from their successful
school fair held Saturday, May
14 .

Specialists

dh~

The Anr.ual Birthday Lunch-
eon of the Women's Association
of the Grosse Pointe Congrega-
tional Church will be held on
Thursday, July 14, at 1 p.m.,
at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club, '

Mrs. Wilham Br!scoe,
Piche road, is in charge of all
arrangements for the luncheon
and is being assisted by Mrs.
Robert Choate, of Marseilles.

All women of the church al'e
invited and are urged to con-
tact Mrs. Briscoe, TU 1-8753,
no lat€r that Friday, July 8,
for re~ervatiom ('o~t of the
luncheon will be $2,,75.

Reveal Leaders
Of Torch Dr;,ve

IChurch Women
Plan Luncheon

•

The 1960 Torch Drive lead-
ers fol' eastern Wayne county
have been announced by Mrs.
Foster Barrows, 16630 Maumee
avenue. Eastern Wayne Coun-
ty Campaign Chairman. Mrs.
John Beers, 446 Kercheval ave-
nue, has been appointed Re-

. gional Chairman for the
Pointes.

The 1900 drive will be Mrs.
Beers' first assignment as Re-
gional Chairman. Last year she
served as Djvision Chairman
for Grosse Pointe Farms.

. in a'ddition to 1111'S. Beers,
Mrs. Barrows will be aided by
Mrs. Wayne A. Manson, Assist-
ant County Chairman, and four
other Regional fhairmen. These
women will supervise all
Wayne county TorCh Drive ac-
tivity east of Woodward ave-
nue. Through their efforts,
funds 'I'll! be raised in October
for 195 health, welfare and
character-building agencies.

",
Fun •••

-,

Adjacent Free Parking •

16808 E. Warrm Ave.
TV 2-0020

For

Summerize

-------~~------'------------_.~._---------- - _. -

-~
BEAUTY SALON

of excellent beauty service
in' the Grosse Pointe. area~ "

Our 35th Year

You, too, will agree that our gifted artists
\pamper Y0L:~tresses to PERFECTION.

We create fascinating hair~os

for~dive vllcationers Illoiig witli

our l!oiffures in the French manner.

Make YQur way for a glorious summer

MAXON BROTHERS, Inc.
83 KERCHE:VAI. AVENUf:

Deal with Full Time, Informed Grosse Pointe

w. Have Many Ofher Grosse Poinfe Houses
Our system of photographs and small floor plans can
shorten time-eonsuming period of preliminary inspections

/

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL ..
GROSSE POI NTE WOODS

Living room (13 '3" x 24' 9") Dining room (12'2" x 13') L'ava-
tory, Breakfast room, Kitchen (j 2'21

' X 13'9"). Jalousie en-
closed Porch (7'9" x ! 1'2"). On second floor there are
three Bedrooms (13'3" x 17'2" (13'3" x 13'5") (9'10" x
113'3") and one tiled Bathroom with tub and shower. Built
in 1942. Excellent condition. Gas heat. Price $31,900.
Mortgage commitme'1t of $ 19,500. Shown by appointment.

", --------------------------

J!ucil£ E:ppfe,.
ELECTROLYSIS
Permanent Removal of Superfluous Hair

By New Short Wave Method
No Obli,~tttirl11 for Cr)1JJTlit(ltio11

15315 E. Jefferson •.Grosse Pointe Park VA 2.4784
Esquire Tbeater Brlilditlg

Bride wears white mousseline de soie an(J embroidered
Swiss organdy for ceremony Saturday; newly~

weds leave on tour of Western sta~es.

Faust-Ayres. Rites
Read at St. James

Joy Ayre~, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Vincent Ayres~
of Hawthorne road, becalne the bride of Gordon Walter
l!'aust, son of the Walter W. Fausts of Lakepointe avenue,
at. a candlelight service in St. James Lutheran Church
Saturday evening with the Reverend Andrew Rauth of
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church and Pastor
George Kurz of St. James Lutheran Church officiating,

The bride WlH'e a while -.--------.---
mousseline de soie gown nous floor length skirt,
featuring a square neckline Her chignon was encircled mums, white rosebuds, steph-
,Putlined with embroidered by a crown accented with ~eed anoUs, and ivy.
Swiss silk organdy which pearls which caught her finger-' Julia Adrian Ayres, the
was repeated In a wide tip veil of silk' illusion. She bride's sisler. was maid of hon-
bane circuling ~he volumi- I carded an anangement of Fu}i or and the bridesmaids were
-------------------~- ---- Mrs. William ,Hedderi<;h of

Rockford, III.• Mrs, Elton Kru-
per of Grosse Pointe, and Anne
Harrison of East Lansing, The
pride's attendants wore full
skirted silk. organza frocks ac.
cented with scalloped blue em-
broidery. 'They .wore blue tulle
picture hats and carried blue
and white da,isies,

Michele Counsel and Pamela
Albrecht, nieces of the bride-
groom, were flower girls and
wore. identical frocks of white
embroidered organdy over blue
and carried nosegays of blue
and white daisies which were
repeated on their headbands .
....Keith Counsel, 6~other-in.law I

of the bridegroom. was best
man. Seating the guests were
Richard Albrecht, brother-in-
law of the groom, Armond
Knorr, cousin of the bride-
groom, and Michael Shaw.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Ayres wore a linden green
1iered lacesheath dress with
white accessories and a corsage
of Amazon lilies. Mrs. Faust
was in dusty pink Aleneon lace
with back draping of chiffon
with matt:hing accessories and
also wore Amazon lilies,

Following the supper recep-
tion at the Grasse Pointe War
Memorial, the newlyweds left
for a two month tour of the
Western States.
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at Outer Drive

Grosse Pointe
TU 4.9113

CLOSED SUNDAY
Tht'Ough

June, July ',m August

Op'en Daily
11 A.M. 10 2 A:M.

REPORTS VANDALISM
Mrs. J. W. Snyder of 352

Moran road, complainl1d to
Farms police on Tuesday, June
28, that. some unknown person
pulled out a'nd bent the lawn
stakes near the sidewalk in
front of her house.

16423 EAST WARREN

Dining and' Liqueurs
I

AT HIS OWN ORGAN

• NIGHTLY

At Manor
\

18450 Mack

Now Playing
'.

Wbitey Tbeodore

Manor Lounge

-:-;-.-
-:::t--

Luncheons . ,
from 11 o.m. to 3 p.m. \
Cocktails and Dinners from S to 11 p.m.
r 5232 E. 8 Mile Rd., I Block E.~of Gratiot
Billy Farrell qfjhe Hammond Tues. fhru Sat.

I .' J J

An,.thony j ,
. ,

, BUSINESS MEN! Plan Your Lunch al

our
"NEW LOOK"

COMING SOON

HOWARDJOHftfOtrJ

Ser£'ed 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Every Stmday itl Oflt' lipANCAKE PALA~E.JJ
Enj,y Carry.Outs from Our Cantonese Menu, Banquet Room•

All-This, and Our Regular Menu. Too!••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••! \ NOW.APPEARING :
! AL NAVARRO !
: andlHis :

! Societ~.)Orcheslra !.-" .
: Dancing Starfs at 10 p.m., :.........................................................

Re!\ervations 'sugg~sted - VAlley 2-4118
15301 E. JEFFERSON AT BEACONSFIELD - GROSSE POINTE

Watch for

Delightful Standing Prime Rib Roast atm Yorkshire PtidditJg! A real favorit,
with the 111m,

BRUNCH

~ '/~ HAWAIIAN ROOM
- Serving aut/Jentic Cantonese and Polynesian

-""....~~~ foods .• '. South Sea lsland. T,ropical Drjn~s

THE PRIME RIB ROOM

Business Men's
Luncheons
Evening Dinners
Weddings
Breakfasts
Banquets

Family Opetl Sundays

RESTAURANT -'

NOW PLAYING THRU SUNDAY

No'~'Thrll Tuesday

who portrayei the role cf

Home of Famou5 Banana Cream Pie'
Your Hosrs: PETER Md DAN MASOURAS

Ollr New' Phorle Ntmzher-V A 3.2022

BRET MAVERICK
II JOlIN 10V£8 MARY~

Academy Award Winner I
Best Actress of the Year

Simone Signorel In

.'Room At the Top"
Winner of Ih~ Best Screen

Play Aw.ard

NO~THLAN~ rLAYHOUSE ..~~
Greenfield ai 81.} Mile Road 10 NORTHLANO CENTER

T1elle's .Is<> at Downtown Grinnell's. Marwil's Books •• Northland, Ea.'l';n<!
, and Cafe Gal.r-i., 19940 Livlrnoit;

Chalce Seats Available-Phone EL 7.0220
ORIYf.l. BO~ GFfICE NOW OPEN- .... EL 7.(Y220. Prl... : T.... '1(",. nor.. 5...
8:30. Sit It 1 ~,M.-S430. 3.50. 2,65. Frl, 8:30. Sol 10:00-$4.85. 3.95, 2,85.

[

NEXT PRODUCTION,Jaly 12-.1aly17-

GYPSY ROSE LEE in AUNTIE MAME
e

New Milestone for Classic

IN --P.ERSON!

JAMES GARNER

Tale of the Christ," be maln- Hare Backers To Hold Picnic
talned. ' '. .

The novel had hardly hit the 'Hud30n Mead, of Lincoln IMead at WO 1.8945.
bookstands before Wallace was road, chairman of the 14th 018- On Tuesday, July 26. thc
beseiged by dramatists and ac- trlct Hare for Governor Com- Democratic' candidate for Gov-
tors who wanted to bl'ing it'to mittee announces that the Dis- ernor, Jim Hare and his wife,
the stage. The general resisted trict Clubs and Hare Finance Ann, will tour the district to
all such offers until the late Committee, al'e sponsoring a greet personally many of the
1890's. He finally capitulated gala picnic. Sunday; ~uly 17. at residents thereof.
when the theatrical firm of 12 noon, sim.ultaneously ~t 'the ------
KiaII' & Erlanger agreed that Chandler and River, R 0 u g e
the play would not show the Parks.
face or figure of Christ, but Candidate Hare will visit
would use a shaft of light to in- both parks where children will
dicate His presence.. play games for prizes and the

The play opened on Novem- adulls will have ,free refresh-
bel' 2\1, 1899 at the old Broad- ments,-Tickets may be obtained
way Theatre in New York City by calling the Hare Headquar-
and becal1le as great a hit as tel's, TE 2-0890. or Chairman
was the novel. WIlliam S. Hart, I----------~---
iater to become famous in l:l BRASS RAIL CHOP H'OUSE

I, movies, was the original Mess-~ ~.:. ADAMS AT WOODWARD.CHARLTON HESTON and HAYA HARAREET ala. William Farnum, also des- l.A~
, "tined for screen fame, took o'ler Served From 6 to 9 AT ANPlay the leads in tho giant film version of •Ben-Hur, "7 In Our Thealre Loun"o U~'BELIEVABLE' the title role in 1901 and played " fi' t;very Night. .,literary classic written by Gen. Lew Wallace. The -

it two years. Two chariots, op- U,S. Prime 12.0z. Filet Mignon
movie is now showing at the United Artists Theater crating on treadmills. were a Complete Dinner-From Appetizer to Dessert
on a reserved [;eat basis. sensation of the stage preseu- Exotle Entertainment Nightly Beglnnlnc at

* * • * .. .. taHon. Within six years the &,3il iu Our lli~ .. lr. LOUJl~~DIners Club American Express Cards,Honored
When Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer had far outsold "Uncle Tom's number of chariots had in- _

'd d k' B H "I t Cabin." In addl'tl'on to innumer. creased to eight.deci e to ma e • en- ur n 0 The play "Ben-Hur" ran con-
a spectacular motion picture able standard printings, the
with the latest sound, color and publishers brought out fourteen tinuollsly for twenty-one ;years
wide -screen Innovations, it luxurious editions, one bound throughout thi! world -: sim~l-
marked' another milestone in in silk and gold selling for $30. taneously on three contments 10

the hlsto.ry of the w~rld's most "By 1911,'~ say~ Wyler, "more' I ~~~~~;son - a~d grossed $10,-
famous literary claSSIC. ,than two million authorized ,. . . .

In fact, according to VliIliam copies of 'Ben-Hur' had been In 190.7, ~hen ~otJ(m PIC- l
Wyler, who directed the film, disposed of. It was translated ~,ures we~e m theIr .u:fanc,)r,
"Beil-Hur" has been making into German. French. Swedish, Ben-Hur. was made mto a
history since 1880. when it was twice in Italian (the second one-reel film by the Kalem
first published as a novel by time under the direction 0t the <?ompany of New. York. The
Harper \& Brothel1i in New Vatican), Arabic, Lithuanian film had to be wi~drawn ~hen
York. and a dozen other ianguages. It the Wallace hell1i . suen on

W h h h'd h d was even printed in Braille." grounds that no permission had
yler, w 0 as a a an , been obtlliued for the filming.

in bringing to the. screen s~ch In 1913, Sears R?e,buck o~d- The Case was fought to the U.S.
\ famous novels as "Wut~er1Og ered and. sold a millton c~p.les Supreme Court with a decision

Heights" and "The Helre~s," of, a thlrly-nlne-cent e~I!IOn handed down against the Kalem
spent ma',lY months prepanng (Gen. '~allace. had. f~rbl?den Company. The suit vindicated
':.Ben-Hu~" and many more in c~t-rate ISSU~Sm hiS hfe.tlme). the legal right of authors in a
nlming It. He came to ,know Smce then It has been lssued d I t' f'eld.. II . d f k t d't' . new an ucra Ive I .and apprecIate. Its story as we 10 ?zens 0 poc eel Ions, 10 Metro-Gi>ldwyn-Mayer, so 0P
as any man alive today. sP~C1al ~chool. texts, and as a after the company was organ-

"It's no surprise," he says, chIldren s co.mlc book,. ~ total ized in 1924, produced a cinema
"that this ,story, set in ancient of over 15,0diffe~ent editl~ns. It version which became a classic
Jerusalem and Rome, has had would be unposslble t? e~tlma!e of the silent screen.
such enduring popularity. It has its total sales, but It IS stIll Gen. Wallace died in 1905 a
drama, romance and slgnifi- widely read throughout the wealthy man thanks to "B~n-
canCe and is as timely today as world. today. Hur." I~ is estimated lIe made
when Gen. Lew Wallace wrote A!1d what of the man who more in royalties during his
it.". started it all? • lifetime than any author ~as

No less an authority than the Lew Wallace, Civil War hero ever made from a single book.
late Carl Van Doren declared and later Governor of the Ter- When he visited New York
that "!3en-Hur" did more to 'rltory of New Mexico, was as prior to the play's opening, he
estab~h the popularity of nov- colorful and exciting, as the took one look at the huge sets
els in America than any other characters he created with his and said, "My Gad! Did I set
book. For m0.re !han 30 years peQ. Born in Brookville, Ind., all this in motion?"
after its publtcatlon, thou~ands April 10, 1&27,he spent most of One can only wonder what
upon thousands of Amencans his life in his native state, but his comment might be were he
were reading "Ben-Hur." . made much of his reputation around to see the motion pic-

Publishers' records I'eve a 1 elsewhere. ture Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer has
that by the close of 1889, .an After a chance meeting with now made of his story, a .mm
unprecedented 400,000 copies Co!. Robert Ingersoll, a lead- that dwarfs in size and scope
~'..ad been sold, ~nd there 1~:~ n.~ ing agnostic, Wallace decided to any produced'in the past.
sign of slackenIng. By ,1 write a historical novel show- , "Ben-Hur" is currently at the

Ing the religious and political United Mists Theatre.
conditions at the time of Christ
to demonstrate the necessity of
His coming.
. After, 'six years or' research,

much of it done among the 250,-
000 volumes of ,the Library of
Congress, Wallace began the
actual writing of the book. Most
of it, he did in his spare time
in Crawfordsville, Ind., where
he was a judge. He finished t.he
novel in Ne\~ Mexico while gov- "
ernor of the Territory, copying
the entire work over in purple
ink in his crude Santa Fe of-
fice.

In March, 1880, he turned the
manuscript, entitled "Judah, A

Saturday Malinee Only Tale of the Christ," over to
Burt Lancaster i Harper & Brothers. But it was

"The Ten Tall Me,," decided to call the book "Ben-
In Color Hur" since Judah ~oundeci too

.- much like Judas, though Wal-
lace insisted the subtitle, "A

•
Sunnyside

PR 1-0639

Concerts Set By Syntpho1iy---------- ,
The Detroit Symphony Or- tional holidays. Ronald Knud-

chestra enters its fifth week I sen, Detroit Symphony violin.
of free concerts in the Music ist. will be present as soloist
Shell ?t the Michigan State playing Saint-Saens' "Rondo
Fair Grounds with programs Caphiccioso." ,
scheduled next Tuesday,\l'hurs- Saturday night's "pop" pro-
day and SatuI'day eve~ings at gram will include selections
8:15. Valter ~oole Will con- from the Broadway classic "My
duct Fair Lady" and "March Hal'-

Tuesday night Joyce and Jo- monie" by Arthur Luck, per-
anne y, eintraub. pianists, will t;ussionist and librarian for the
play the Poulenc Concerta in orchestra.
~ minQ~. ,The 20-year o~d,iden., The summer concerts are of-
tical twms from Det~o:t ma.ke fered as a public service by The
t~e appearance as first pnze Detroit Edison Company, Na-
Wmners of the 1960 Bendetson tional Bank of Detroit and The
Net ..org Memorial Award. Music PerformanC1!' T l' U s t

Thursday's concert will fea- Funds of the Recording Indus.
ture music by French compos. tries in cooperation with The
el1i to mark Bastilll) Day, one Oetroit Federation of Music-
of France's most imporfant na- ians.

Insects Needn't Spoil The Fun

Nursery
LANDSCAPING IN GROSSE POINTE FOR, PAST 23 YEARS

21807 MACK AVE., at
Between 8 and 9 Mile

V• ,laene 5-

Trade in your old spreader for a 1960
Scotts Spreader. See us this week.

l>forft and more folks arc corniaR U> us lor aavia! on improving their
lawns throullh an easy-Io.follow ScoUs Program. Come in anytime.
We'll be ii/ad to prncribe the correct Program for your lawn.

-~,.------------------._---

COPE~ cuts down the bug population drastically,
makes outdoor eating and entertaining more fun.,
A pleasant half-hour stroll with the accurate
Scotts Spreader does the job right.
COPE kills greedy grubs that chew
at grass roots - and destroys the
larvae of leaf-eating beetles, too.

CARRV OUT SERVIes

Phone TU 2-0102
Hours: Sun. thru Frl.,
12:30 Noon to 9 p.m.

Sat., 12:30 Noo!! thru 11:00 p.m.
16719 Mack, at Yorkshire

3 blks. From Outer Dr

FAMOUS C~TONESE

CHINES~ FOODS
at • .'

HONG KONG

Chop Suey

READING SUGGEgTIONS
A new Booklist "M~et Me at

the Grosse Pointe Public Li-
brary" provides book suggest".
Ions which boys and girls from
the third grade through eighth
may enjoy. Copies of this list
are a vail a b 1e at all three
libraries.

'i'-::3e""~..e91i!9ii Ei iiii

A""I AlIUIIC'D BY EVERYONE.... ....,....,......... ...... EVERYWHEREI
WALT DISNEY'S GREATEST MOnON PICTURE ENTERTAINMENT I

t

f

We'te as Neat as Your Telephone!
No ennn.cllon with Iny olher Cupid'. Ru''',lIrant

12230E. Warren Ave., at Conner
"1- AND AI ARK for H II t~ g r y A 111 e r i c a tl s",

Mack Avenue at 8 Mile Road TU 1-4320 Grosse Pointe Woods

.,

- .._ .. •
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TU .4-6200

MUST SELL

FAIRHOLME

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR
TU 5-3220

81 Kercheval Ave.
Member G.P. Broker's Assn.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

anne parker ...ffers:
a bargain iot L Farms ..
a remodeled iiwome - 3
bedrooms and catch-all,
beautiful new kitchen and
bath. new gas heat, down;
2 bedrooms, up, $18.500 ..
4 bedr.>om or dining room,
2 baths in W ods. $19.000
... 4 bedrooms, 2lh baths,
Farms $400 taxes . .• -.
tuxedo 5-0448

461 BELANGER, Center hall
coloni,,!. 3 bedrooms, dining
room, breakfast room, Ilh
baths, screened porches up
and down. Priced to sell.
Owner leaving city. Open
Sunday 2 to 5. or by appoint-
ment. TUxedo 5-5139.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Berkshire, 726; open dally,
new' Monterey Colonial. 4
bedrooms, ,4 baths, family
room, utility room, unusual
kitchen:

BY BUILDER AND OWNER

ROBERT E, SCHULTZ
VA 1-5151 VA 1-9389

RICHARD M.
KIMBROUGH

TAPPAN

3 BEDROOM ran ch, Ph tile
baths, 8 closets. basement
family room 13'x38'. disposai,
incinerator. 2.car garage. Lot
90'x90'. S c h 0 0 1s. bus two
blocks. Mortgage 412%. 962
Brys, G r ass e Pte. W vOds
TUxedo 4-4326.

,
Center Entrance Colonial, not
far from Mack. Excellent value
in roomy 3 bedrm" 112 bath in
this f r i end 1y neighborhood.
Recreation area improved,

UNIVERSITY
First offering of this center
hall Colonial with 4 bed-
rooms, 2lh baths. St. Paul
parish.

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
81 Kercheval TU 1-1100

44 LAKECREST Lane-4 bed-
rooms, family room, swim-
ming pool. Appointment only.
Tuxedo 2-062a. .

DEADLINE 3 P,M. TUESDAY

Vicinily Grosse Pointe. Excep-
tienal se\'en rOom modern brick
colonial in very desirabk loca.
tion near lake. Ev<)ry featUl'
fnr gracious living, Sacrifice for
about $20,000, Owner moving.

VAlIe~ ]-9594

3 YEAR Ranch. near schools in
"Woods", 4 bedrooms first
floor laundr:l room, 2lh
baths, tiie basemlnt, natural
fireplace. carpeting 2-car at-
tached garage, Built-In oven
and dishwasher, By )wner,
$37,500. TUxedo 4-5234.

ARID10RE PARK, St. Clair
Shores--2-hcdroom brick, at-
tached 2-car !:(m-age,fireplace.
bascment, eanal. p " i vat e
beach. Right price. Owner,
Prcseott 5-5782,

TWO LARGE NEW HOMES
3!l3 LAKELAND

4 bedrooms, 3~'2 baths. living
room. dining room, activities
room, 2 car attached garage,
$54,000,

395 r..AKELAND
4 bedrooms. 2\0:: baths. living
room, dining room, library. ter.
race, 2 car attached garag&,
$55,000.

TUXEDO 2-2593

HARCOURT
Gros£e Pointe. 2 family, Each
unit two bedrooms 11h baths.
Family room. Gas ~Ezat.

NEFF
Double house. Each unit three
bedrooms, 21;2 baths. Gas heat.
Both buildings have special ap-
peal for owner occupant.

RIVARD -
near Jefferson. 2 family. Well
modernized. Gas heat. $25,500.

BUCKINGHAM
near St. Paul. Conservative EJ:t-
glish. 4 bedrooms 2 baths.
Maid's room and bath. Paneled
library. Rec. room .

MAXON BROTHERS
TU 2-6000

ALL ST,'l.TE '57 Cruis:lll'c, good
condition. TUxedo 5-7084.

1957 MOPED motor bike, Ex-
cellent condit!on. Recently
overhauled. Best offer. Tux-
edo 5.0104.

LAMBRETI'A motor scooter,
1957. Excellent condition.
$170. TUxedo 2-2084. '

1956 N.S.V, motor bike, A-I
shape. First $50 takes., Tom
Taylor Buick, 13033 Gratiot,
LA 6-3000.

OLDSMOBILE 1958 blue 4-
door sedan, excellent condi-
tion. $1,600. ED ge \Va ter
1-699&.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom brick ranch, drapes,
carpeting. 22' living room,large
bedrooms and kitchen. tiled and

PL YlIIOUTH 1959 'Fury 2-door partitioned basement. cyclone
,hardtop V-8, automatic trans-' fenced, nicely landscaped. Near
mission. radio, heater, white shopping and expres'sway. For
sidewalls, excellent condtion. quick sale $16,OOO!$4,200 down.
TUxedo 1-4659. Reduced from $17,500. Owner,

PR 9-2045, /
FIAT MODEL 600 1960. Radio,

heater. 2500 mile free inspec-
tion due. $1250. TUxedo 1-
8597.

1928 MODEL A l'ord sports
coupe, Fully restored, TUx-
edo 5-7851, WOodward 1-3670

1953 CHEVROLET convertible.
engine and automatic trans-
mission overhauled. new'tires.
Didn't sell last week, price
reduced. 1142 Buckingham
road. VAlley 3-2163.

14-FT, Denby ruu-a-bout, 33
h,p, Scott-Atwater motor.
trailer_and all acc. $650. SL~-
cum 7-1048,

'54 FORD convertible. Power
brakes, windows, steering,
New top, tires. Radio, heater.
612 Lincoln, Grosse Pointe
City,

PONTIAC 1955 Star Chief 2-
door hardtop V-8 radio, -heat-

- er,automatie, $600. After
, six p.m. TUxedo 2-1739,

607 TR.6,IL'S END, Houghton
Lake. For sale by owncr:
Furnished' log cabin Safe
bathing for children. 5 rooms,
enclosed porch, natural fire-
place. electricity and water.
l/:l down and terms, Very de-
sirablc, VAlley 4-5921.

LAKE HURON frontage, 7 miles
c"st of Port' Austin. Sandy
beach. beautifully set t t n It,
1,200 fLxl,300 It. Sell all or
part, Call :'ITonday through
Thursday. Tuxedo 5.8513.

12F-RESORT PROPER"I'Y
FOR SALE

LYIIIAN 18-ft. run-about, V4l
power. fast,' seaworthy, good
ski boat. TUxedo 4-6567.

16 FT. CENTER BOARD sail-
boat, excellent condition, dac-
ron sails, 5 h.p. outboard, In
the water at Grosse Pointe
City pier, $390. VAlley 3-2163.

OUTBOARD: Excellent condi-
tion, 15 foot fiberglass, 1959
Mercury 28A motor, conver-
tible top, remote controls:
Ajax Trailer. TUxedo 5-2298.

1032 YORKSHIRE, 3 bcdronm
Colonial, 2;'2 baths, Beauti.
fully decoratcd. drapcd, car-
peted. TUxedo 1.1236._." ._-- ----_ ..__ ._-_._--

DUPLE:\. in lovely Windmill
Pointe seclion. 3 bedrooms,
H2 baths, separatc elining
room, newly decorated. Sacri-
'fice price by owner, $10,500
for quick sale, Tuxedo 4-6414

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

•1960 RENAULT DauphinE\ Sun-
rOGf with extras. $300 and
take over payments. SLocum
7-1048.

swivel patio
used, Cost

$15. VAlley

POSITIVELY HIGHEST
PRICES PAID I

For Furniture and
Appliance.~.

"! Piece or a, HousefuL"
CHERRY dining room suite, PRescott 5.5733

refrigerator. ,ironer, maple «

bed. Moving, TUxedo 5-0356. lOA-MOTOR SCOOTERS
LEAVING Detroit: Cra!t:nnn's

melal lathe, new mahogany
bed, extl'a length, also dress-
er; Webcor record player and
radio. Also household effects.
TUxedo 5-5250.

LEAVING city .. Natural Cana-
dian sheared beaver coat,
finger tip length. Almost new.
Reasonable. TUxedo 5.7575.

DINING room suite, 9 pes. m
lovely. condition. Also occa.
slonal chair and coffee table,
TUxedo 5-7575.

10 CUBIC Foot Hotpoint re- BICYCLE, boy's' 20-Inch, Used,
frigerator. Excellent condi- TU 1-5743.
tlon. Moving. $60. TUxedo
1-7514.

HOTPOINT stove, 37". Excel.
lent ~ndition. Dishmaster.
wardrobe trunk, $10. TUxedo
2-7206.

Three Trunk L1hesto Serve You Quickly

D-ARTICLES Fol SALE 9-ARTICLES WANTED.

ESTHER WILLIAMS swimming
pool. Cost $3,400, sell com.
plete for $1,400. Install i:
yourself. W1'.ter sizE;,16'x32'-
overall 25'x41'. See scale
model at 12340 K Outer
Drive. TUxedo 5-8535,

1950 DeSOTO. good condition,
MAYTAG automatic washer, 2 $95, TUx~do 2-9604.

years old; $125. Bendix elec-
tric dryer. 2 years old, $125. 1950 DODGE, excellent trans-
Ironrite, good condition, $40. pcrrtation, $95. TUxed() 2-
G.E. electric stove. $40. TUx- 9604.
edo 1-5525.

JUNIOR dining room suite,
table. buffet, china cabinet,
6 chairs. Golden shade Honey-
wood. Structurally sound.

•$350 set for $40. TU I-5816.

MOVING
To Smaller Quarters

Five very fine occasional chairs,
Heinly divider screen. barbe- '58 FORD 2 dr. Victoria, Radio,
cuet pair hostess chairs, ~ Pem- heater, Fordornatic, 'power
broke tables, lady's hand p:lint- steering, white sidewalls, big
ed desk, mirrored coffee table, engine. TUxedo 2-4961. \
walnut !lat top desk; swivel arm
chair, large folding Sampson 1955' CHEVROLET convertible
table, huge plant. "Ficus Pan- V-8. Radio, heater, whitewalls.
deratum". new Holly woo d O\vner. $650. TUxedo 5-1701.
single bed. TUxedo 1-5498, 1957 4-DOOR Mercury Mont-
TROPICAL fish tank, 20-gallon, clair, white wall tires, radio.

double wrought iron stand, heater, full power 24,000
filter, reflector lights ano miles .. One owne!'Ship only.
jump toP. $40. Tuxedo 5-6864 Excellent condition. TUxedo

2-0927.
G ENE R A L ELEC1'RIC tur-

quoise de 'Iuxe stove, double
oven. excellent condition. Cost
$400, win sell for $175. Up-
right piano" 54" high, recon-
ditioned, 'perfect for begin- 12-AUTOSW,ANTED
ning students/ $50. Tuxedo
1-8973. • HIGHEST prices paid for late

model cars. AIl makes. Tom
Dinner, at O'Leary Cadillac,
17153 East Jefferson, TUx.
edo 5-1200.

MOVING - 8-piece mahogany
dining room set, davenport,
fireside chairs. lounge chair,
2 bedroom sets, automatic
washer, ping pong table. Iron- 12A-BOATS AND
rite mangle, electric stove, MOTORS
porch chairs and gli<jler, sec-
retary, cedar chest. Tuxedo
4-6419.

P A I R plastic
chairs, never
$29.95, each
1-5182.

RCA WINDOW air conditioner
Westinghouse washer & dry-
er. Frigidaire 30" electric
range,. one year old. Yellow
dinette set. Exercising table
978 Beaconsfield. EDgewater
1-6998.

8~FFIC~ EQuiPMENT
FOR SALE

TYPEWRITERS and add i n g
machines, new, rebuilt. Rea-
sonable prices. National Of-
fice Equipment, 16833 Harper
at Bishop. TUxedo 1-7130.

'5 GALLON aquarium with ll-AUTOS FOil SALE
filter. tubing, heater and
pump. TUxedo 2-7870.

MOVING; Sacrifice household
furniture and miscellaneous.
TUxedo 5-0593.

9-ARTICLES WANTEQ,
BOOKS purchased for cash,

Entire libraries or fine 5ingle
items. Midwest Book SE'rv.
ice. 4301 Kcnsington, TV
:;-2450.

WANTED: Movable childl'en's
playhouse approx. 8x8. TUx.
edo 4-7336.

8B-ANTIQUES

PRIVATE COLLECTION
Chine.e and Japanese art. Ivor-
es, scrolls. furniture, jewelry,
extiles, carvings. pic t u res.

books, porcelains, Fine, old.
easonably priced. TW 3-1600,

WANTE[4
OLD CLOTHING
BESTPRICESPAID
FOR MEN'S SUITS

TOPCOA TS AND SHOES
TUlsa 3-1872 .

A telephone cali will bring us
to you immediately

BOOKS bought in any quan.
tity, Entire libraries, book.
ca"es, art objects. Mrs. B, C.
Clacs, 1670 Leverette. WO
3.4267,

WANTED: Collapsible light-
weight play pen. TUxedo 2-
3692.

CAL1. TUxedo 2-6900\

O!IFICE SPACE available.
Grosse Pointe's finest busi.
ness location, Tracy Building,
128 K e r c h e vaL TUx\!do
1-5007.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT

CLEAN bautiful store approx-
imately 30 by 70 feet. large
display window. PreSE'nt ten.
ant leaving for California. Vi-
cinity 8 Mile Road on Mack
Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods.
Call landlord evenings, TUx-
edo 5.7495.

.

INDIVIDUAL offices for rent.
. Air-conditioned. $40-$60 per

month. 20229 Mack. CaIl
,TUxedo 1-6200....

SAVE TIME and money, Rent
this large air conditioned of.
fice. Secretarial services. COn-
venient first floor location.
TU 4-0101.

RELIABLE FAMILY desires to
rent three or four bedroom
furnished home. Have been
renting in Grosse Pointe and
wlll provide references. Price
range $200,00 to $300.00 per
month. Three children, ages
9 to 13. TU 2-2051.

8-ARTICU~ FOR SALE
CHINA. furniture, rugs, an-

tiques, miscellaneous, bought
and sold. Majestic Furniture,
10227 Woodward, TOwnsend
6-2500 .

GENERAL ELECTRIC range.'
lronrite, Tuxedo 2-2630,

CHANDELIER. French Empire.
gold gilted with five arms.
Other chandeliers, P r i vat e
sale. Call evenings after 6 and
week-ends. TU 4-3666.

-
FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT -

Screens, all types, grates,
andirolU, tools. See display
at SMITH • MATTHEWS.
6640 Charlevoix Ave, WA
2-7155.

AUTO DRlVER8-0nly $9.16
quarterly buys $10.000.
$20,000 Bodily Injury and
$5,000 Property Damage Li.
ability_ TU .1-2376.

GROUND COVERS: Myrtle,
pachysandras, Please do. not
call, Sundays. TUxe.do 5-0768.

Chairs, Tables, Lamps
All styles and sizes, 50% of!,

VAN FURNITURE
13230 HaUJer

,
ent. Tuxedo 4-25::~.

DOLL CLOTHES
Asso!1ed wardrobes for popular
dolls and for 10',2 and 18" lady
dolls. Custom made and wash-
able.
.\1:. Hargis TU 4-'/594

FRIGIDAIRE automatic elec-
tric stove; excellent condi-
tion, $75. Tuxedo 2.6127.

TRAD~IN sofas ,and chairs.
All in nice condition, Rea-
sonobly priced, Van Furni-
ture, 13230 Harper.-UPHOLSTERY, drapery, slip
covers, Dolt ends. 79c a yard
and up.

VAN FURNITURE
"' 13230 Harper

ADMiRAL 17" TV combination
radio phonograph, mahogany,
$70. Sewing machine, maple
cabinet, $28. Maple dinette
set, $48. Ping-pong table.
TUxedo 4-3496.

!

RUGS: 9x12, $30; 9x15, $35.
Neve<' used. G.E. vacuum, $20.
Some hooked rugs. TU 1-1553

WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator
in good condition, TUxedo
5-4935.

CLEAN. PURE LaKe Michigan
play sand,' $2.75 per 100 ibs,
Vent Lock Sales, 9224 Van
Dyke. "'c\J.iiut 3-5343,

..

SAND BOXES. SPECIAL. $5.95
9224 Van Dyke WAlnut 3-5343

PARKER lawn sweeper. $10,
Boy's 24( racer, desk lamp.
pair table lamps. ~xedo
4-6836,

6.PIECE dining room suite with
pads and extra ooard;\solid
cherry. Mf!.~by Willett, $350.
Valley 4-592 .

ADMIRAL air-conditioner, 19591
Ilh-ton, 110 volts. Must sell
before Saturday. Best offer.
Tuxedo 1-8529.

New Baldwin-Built piano
. • . Priced fqr the grow-

ing family •. ; '.Full-sized
action .•• Quick, sensitive
touch. , • Hand rubbed ma-
hogany, walnut. blond fin-
ishes .•. The new Howard
spinet, only $695 in Il\a-
hogany includes bench •.•
No matter what you expect
to pay for a piano ••. Try
this one.

,SMILEY BROS.
5510 Woodward TR 3-6800

. Birmingham
115 S. Woodward MI 7-1177

KENMORE washer, wringer
type, good condition. Very
re8'Sonable. Tu.xedo 1-9987.

JUNIOR set of Wilson golf
clubs, with driver, 4 irons,
bag, $20. Open face spinning
reel, $!). Higgins 12-gauge
pump shotgun with case. $55.
All in excellent condition.
Tuxedo 2-82(5..

.3 PAIRS ANTIQUE satin drapes
$15, 3 pairs apricot-:drapes
$15. Like new. 2 wool rugs.
VAHey 1-1565. ~

AQUA ~UNG-SKIN DIVERS
Special Purchase

3/16 wet suits. fulliengtb,
zipper ..... , ........ $39.95

Wide view mask. imported $5.95
Air Refills

AQUA SPORT DIVERS
16015 E. 8 Mile Rd., E. Detroit i

Michigan's Oldest Dealer- tDistributor
Look for the Big Anchor r\

FOUR FRENCH Provincial
'chairs. gold color, new, $100.

White cotton rug, fringcd,
10x14, $45. Minox vamera,
$100, Never used. TUxedo 5-
2153., -

MOVING TO WEST Coast.
Must sell all household fur.
nlshings. 7 piece mahogany
dining suite, $85. 3 pc. bed-
room suite, $lS{). After six
p,m" TUxedo 2-1739.

--_."_._ .._--
SPRUCE GREEN mohair dav-

enpolt; dining room set, 8
pieces, oak; coffee table, oc-
casional chairs, walnut stcp
table, breakfast set, oak, 7
pieces, Detroit Jewel gas
stove. TUxec!o 5-5790.

----
REMINGTON upright piano,

good condition, $25. TUxedo
2-5361.

24" GIRL'S bike, $15. Boy's
tweed top coat, size 12, $5,
Woman's winter coat, red,
$10, All like new. Golf clubs,
,2-9 Irons inclusive, 3 woods,

20. TUxedo 4-6087

-NEW secluded 3 bedroom home
on Lake Huron neal' Harbor
Beach. Complete facilities,
boat, $100 weekly. TUxedo
1-7186.

488 NEFF ROAD - Attrac- LAKEFRONT Private estate,
tive upper flat. 3 bedrooms, 21st time offered for rent.
baths, gas heat, $175 per mo 570 ft. san<iy beach on Torch
Tuxedo 5-1459. Lake, northern Michigan's

most beautiful lake. Main
lodge and 2 guest cottages.
boathouse,' tennis court, com-
pletely fenced. 1,200 ft. deep.
Call M. Dodge, North Amer-
ipae Stone Co. VI 3-3386.

DUPLEX - Alter Roat!, South
of Jefferson. 3 bedrooms, Ilh
baths, newly decorated, $125
TUxedo 4-2628.

GROSSE Pointe City. Lower ~
bectroom, August 15th. TUx- 6D-RESORT PROPERTY
edo 5-0448.

LOWER 2-bedroom, refrigera-
tor, stove, garage, heated,
$100. Ne',viy de cor ate d
Adults. 9737 Wayburn, LAke-
view 6-3157,

INDIAN VILLAGE
EXECUTIVE APARTMENT

9 rooms, 3 bedrooms, Ilh baths
Side porch with awning. Com-
plete tropical bar room. Side
drive, garage. Large, yard, Ref. 6~StORE FOR RENT
erences required. Call Adams
1-9232,. between 7 and 9 In the
evening.

GROSSE POINTE
GARDENS

NEAR EASTLAND /
AND EXPRESSWAY

$135
Be sure to see these beau-
tifully decorated 2 bedroom
apts.
Large, modern building with in- IF' YOU live In Grosse Pte"
dividually controlled gas heat having your office situated
included, free parking, separate there can save }'ou hours of
kitchen and dining room. Won. productive time. '
derful value in this excellent • • *
neighborhood. Mr. Cole, mgr., The perfect set-up at
21401. Kingsville, 1 bUr. east of 643 NOTRE DAME
7 Mile (Moross), 3 blks. south has the plus of free parking
of Harpel;'. TUxedo 4-1641. and office management.
488 NEFF ROAD _ Attractive CALL T,UXEDO 2-6034

upper flat, 3 bedrooms, $175 OFFICE space \and services.
per month. TUxedo 5-1459. GROSSE PTE. SECRETARY

TUxedo 5-4415

899 NEFF RO~Large livir.g
room, 2.bedroom apartment
Bu~lt-in electric kitchen, ga-
rage.

NEFF LANE-Two bedroOms.
large closets, electric stove
and refrigerator. Completely
carp e t e d. Air-conditlQ"':!d,
Private basement. Garage. No
children, no pets, $150. TUx-
edo 4-3207,

HOUSE for rent, Mt. Vernon,
Grosse Pointe. Tuxedo 1.8400

5-ROOM lower. fully carpeted
783 Harcourt. Valley 3-0011

18910 CHESTER-Upper 3 rms
Stove, refrlgera'tor, $80. plus 7-WANTED TO RENT
utilities,. Tuxedo 1-2429, NEED furnished home with

GROSSE POINTE AREA _ 2- maid~ quarters for 3 months
bedroor.1 upper, heated, $110 beginning about September 1.
Lakeview 1-5007, Prescott TUxedo 5-4100, C. W. Toles,
6-0787. , COUPLE with 2 children and

dog desire 3.bedroom house,
reasonable rent. G ro sse
Pointe area. Ref ere n c e s .
PRescot: 1-4226.

456 NEFF, Redecorated 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, porches, ga-
rages, Walk to private park,
beach, bus, shopping.

MARYLAND, 1447 - Upper 5
rooms, gas heat, park privi~
leges, $65. WOodward 2-3605.

ALTER ROAD. soutb of Jeffer-
son, Modern briek upper and
lower 5 room flats. Electric
stove and rcfrigera:tor Alr
conditioning. Landscape servo
ice. Aduits, VAlley 2.6611.

833 NEFF, 5.room upper, newly
decorated. Screened po r c h.
garage. $150. Adults only,
TU. 5-8946,

ST. CLARE PARISH - 5-room
upper income, gas heat, work.
Ing couple. No p~. TUxedo
2-9132.

APARTMENT on Cadieux be.
tween Harper and Morang.
Living room, bedJ;oom. kit-
chen alcove, bath; stove, re-
frigp.rator, heat, hot water;
parking; $87.50 per month.
TU 5.6523,

BEAUTIFUL new mobile home,
nicc location, to responsible
adults, TUxedo 1.5285,

6A-FOR RENTFURNISHiD

.

4A-HELP WANTED
(Domestic)

WHITE experienced nursemaid
between 25 and 55 to help
with two babies and cleaning,
Permanent, live in, Call Tuxe-
do 4:6529.

YOUR Gffir, FRIDAY
has added

the newest silk screen
MIMEOGRAPHING

to her
Stenorette, Transcribing
and Secretarial Service

MRS. COLE1JIAN. TU 4-6442

BABY .SITTERS: Licensed and
bonded child care ~ervice, by

'hcur, day or week. THE SIT-
TERS CLUB. PRescott 7-0377.

Three\frunlt Lines to Serve ~ou Qulcldy

3-LOST AND r-oUND [SA-SITUATIONS WANTED 6A-FOR REN:I'FURNISHED 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
LOST - Key chain with golden DOMESTIC ATTRACTIVE 3-room apart. P-I-C-T-U-R'-E-S-,-b-o-o-k-s,-O-r-ie-n-t-al

wedding chaml. screw driver NEAT experienced lady desires ment, with shower and break. rugs, settee, lamps, andirons,
and small steel tape. Reward. days. $8 and carefare; LO fast nook. $95 per month. steam iron, miscellaneous,
TUxedo 2-1749. 7-9673. Valley 4-5995. Tuxedo 5.1602.1------------

FOUND: Black male cocker. If TWO high school seniors will NICELY furnished apartment • 'HOOVER
unclalmed, will need good baby sit days, evenings. Tuxe- for one or, two adults, $75 per
home. TUxedo 4-2279. do 1-0454, Tuxedo 1-4167. month. Good neighborhood. CONSTELLATION CANISTER

LOST L d' hi near Gror.se Pointe on Char- Brand new, $39.95
- a y's w te gold wrist EXPERIENCED day worker and

t h J 20th levoix. second block west of This week only.
wa c, une " ,Kerby and laundress. References. Edge-
G Pt I Altar. Main building entrance HARPER VACUUMI'osse e. B vd, Reward. water 1-6728. ' '
Tuxedo 2-:)059. 2900 1Ilanistique. Telephone 17176 E. Warren at Cadieux

51- P 0 N Vall e y 1-9734, or Valley TUxedo 1.1122
BLUE .;"r"kcet. ~Tlclnltc' Clolr- EM LYME T 1-2818

view rC~urt, Grosse ~ Pol~te BUREAU 13S;;-GAS STOVE.-$2~.--\V~Sti;;g~
W ds N INDIAN VILLAGE S e c t I tJ n, h to tl h $30

00, ame Chi-Chi. Re- MAC K Employment Agency. ouse au ma c was er, .7845 Vall Dyke Place, between R f . t $30. All 11ward. Tuxedo 1.6484. Reliable.. experienced do m- e rlgera or exee -Seyburn-Van Dyke-Unusual-
LOST-Callco kitten, 2lh mos, estlc help. WA 3-5480, Iy attractive three rooms.

old. Saturday night, July 2. 6-FOR RENT Adults, Reasonable,
~~~7tlace, reward. Tuxedo (Unfurnished) "68-ROOMS ~OR RENT

4-HELP WANTED LOWER 2 bedrooms, Electnc JEFFERSON - Lakewood -
. MALE ""nd FEMALE stove, refrigerator, oU heat, Large room, private bath, $10,

.. $85, 114 Lakepointe, TUx- Gentleman, Valley 1-3850,
WANTED-S ta wi edo 5.9407.ecre ry th good NICE room in quiet home. Em-

typing ,shorthand; 1\lso work ployed gentleman preferred.
with figures: Denton Con- Grosse Pointe Terrace Near business, transportation.
structlon ,Co. Tuxedo 4-5530. TUxedo 1-6255.

16841 E. Jefferson
GIltL WA,NTED Saturdays onlY. A GROSSE POINTE, Beaconofield.

F' I . ttractive location, 2 bedrooms, 'or appo ntment desk 10 Nice bedroom for a gentle-
b t I M t h refrigerator, stove, garage, park

eau y sa on, us ave privileges, $150. man. Private entrance. Tuxe-
pleasant telephone voice and do 2-7731.
b'e good at figures, $1.01) per WO 1-3570 TU 2-4485
hour. Tuxedo 2-6240.

S-Situations Wanted
GIRL. high sehooh graduate;

wishes clerical work, typing
and shorthand, Tuxedo 2-129,4.

WANT WORK as pandyman;
mowing, spading. PreS'COtt
7-8218.

S TOR M S removed. windows
washed, screens put 1,lp,awn-
in g s h u n g, eavestroughs
cleaned. wall washing and
painting. VAlley 1-4127-

LAMPS
t;L1stom-made lam p shades
made and recovered in my
home, will pick up.

TUxedo 4-6511
GROSSE POINTE'S OWN
SECRET{\RiAL SERVICES

OFFE~G ••.
• Telephone answt!ring
• Mimeographing &
• Thermo-fax ~productlons
• Addressing - Mailing
• Notary Public

WRIGHT-IDEAS
643 Notre, l}ame TU 2.6034

RESPONSIBLE high school girl
wants 'baby' sitting. Experi-
enced. Grosse Pointe Park
area. vA. 1-4362.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
VERIFAX COPIES

Addressing and Mailing Seneice
TELEPHONE SERVICE

Emergency caIls taken for
profession a! persoos.

ROSEMARY GANT TU 4-3930

EXPERIENCED woman with
references wishes general
housework. For,e' of children,
WAlnut 3-8385.

EXPERIENCED white woman
wants cieaning every Wednes-
day. Call after 5:30, Tuxedo
2.0181.

EXPERIENCED CO<lk, house.
worker wishes permanent
work. Stay home nights, Ref-
erences. WAlnut S.{)439.

NURSES A9AILABLE
For' private homes. hospitals,
clinics. Also cumpanlon nW'38
to live in.

State licensed and bonded
SUBURBAN CONVALESCENT

0.. NURSING AGEN~
DUNKIRK 2-0488

GERMAN spea'king woman with
references, wishes day work,
Woodward 5-5368, 8 a.m,.4
)l,m, "

EXPERIENCED grounds keep-
er, also available for other
odd jobs around house. Call
Joe, TUxedo 2-2414,

FEMALE college student de-
desires full time summer job,
Work experience. TU 1-8998,

NEED A GOOD SITTER?
CALL US, VE 9-9066

CARELS
BABY SITTING AGENCY
Licensed, Bonded, Registered

SA-SitUATIONS WANTED
DOMESTIC

YOUP AD CAN BE eHARGED

lA-PERSONALS
SWEDISH massage given in

your home by appointment.
Grosse Pointe reference. Have
portable table. For appoint-
ment or information cml
Lakeview 6-0189.

OIL PI\INTING _of your por-
trait or favorite landscape
from a photograph, also ab.
stract paintings by nationally
known artist, rea s un ably
priced. For information writ~
P.O. Box 21855, Ann Arbor,
Mkh. -

NEWS SALES STATIOlf8
DOWNTOWN AREA

Grand CIrcus Park news Stand
Majestle Bldg News Stand

Eo JEFFERSON TO CITY LIMm
Alden Park Manor
Camerons Gift Shop. Waybum

&Jefi
Park Drug" City Limits

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Miller Pharmacy, Wayburn and

Kereheval
Sullivan Pharmaey. Beaconsfield

pnd Ke,'eheval
Wesson Drugs. on Charlevoix Av

GROSSE POINTE 'CITY
Knopp's Pharmacy. Notre Dame

and Kereheva'
Cunnlnghams Drugs Notre Dame

and Kereheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy. Notrt

and Kercheval
GROSSE paiN IE FARMS '

Trail Pharmacy. Kercheval on
the HIll

I'arms Drugs. Fisher Rd. and
Kercheval

SchetUers Drugn. FIsher Rd, and
Maumee •

Kinsel Drugs. Mack and 7-MUe
Rd.Woods Drugs Center. Mack and
Bournemouth (7 MUeRd.)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Grosse Pointe Phannacy, Mack
and Huntington
Harkness .'Pharmacy. Mack anll

Lochmoor
How..~d Johnson!, Mack and S-

Mile
Goron11o.Mack and Anita
Arnolds Drug, Mack and Haw.

thorneSob's Drugs. Mack and Roslyn
DETROIT AREA

Briggs Drug Store, Mack anll
Touraine

Rands Medical Service Pharmacy.
Mack and Moran

Blue Cross Drugs, Mack and Neff
Blue Hill Phannacy. Mack .and
D~J~~ Drup, Mack and

Devonshire _.
L & 'r. Pharmacy, Mack and Bea.

consfle1d
Colony Patent Medicine. 15645
. Mack

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Arnold Drugs, Marter Rd and

Jefferson

28- TUTORING

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

ALL TEACHERS professional
musicians. Piano, guitar, ac-
cordion, banjo. Punch and
Judy Musieo Studios (former.
Iy DeCarlo's), 15 Kercheval,
Grosse J;"te.Farms. TU 4-4440,
PR 5-63'54,

PLAY the piano. Special rapid
c:-ourse for teen-agers and
adults in popular and classi.
cal. Interesting chi I d r en' s
courSes. Engel Plano Studio,
14932 Kercheval, \' A 3-1355
or VA 1.3515.

c

CLASSIFIED RATES
Charge Ads.12 words for $1.00
Cash Ads-12 words for 90c

lac each lldditionlll word
Call

TUXEDO 2-6900
3 Trun~ lines

UNER STAliONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

1611'1 Kerelleval .t Notre Dame
TV 5-9698

HARKNESS PHARM.~CY
20313 Maelr Ave at Loebmoo.
Ttl 4.3100

HOMES trimmed and painted.
COLLEGE SENIOR with Edu- _ ~indow glazing and caulk-

cation major will tutor in Ele- mg. VAlley 1-4127. '
mentary subjects for grades
1-5. Experienced with chil-
dren. Reasonable rates. Tuxe-
do 2-3631.

1-PUBLIC NOTICE
CITROEN _CARS, Monaco Mo-

tors. LOrain 8-4340.' Detroit.s
- only authorized dealer.

ALSO
.LA PETITE ECOLE

CIa sse s In Conversational
French. Grades 1.5.
339 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Farms

OPENING5 FOR TEACHERS

TUxedo 4-2820
TUTORING afternoons or eve-

nings. Experienced teacher.
Grades 2.3-4. Call TRUDY at
Tuxedo 4-4158.

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE-

MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIRECTOR
TLrtoring by degree teochers avail.
obI. In 011,subjects for grades high
school, ,college and adult edueo.
tion.

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; all grades. Adults
and children. Certified teach.
er..

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
KENWOOD 7.4653

2C-CAMPS

PLAY SCHOOL
Children, ages 7-4, Swimming
and outdoor activities, 9 a,m,-12,
TUxedo 1-3955.

.,
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Pointe
Business
Notes

.... I

Landscaping
Lawn Maintenance

"FOR SERVICE
THAT SHOWS"

HO 8-8552

DEADLINE 3 P.M. TUESDAY

Thursday, July 7. 1960

READING SUGGESTIONS
A new Booklist "Meet at the

Grosse Pointe Public Library"
pro vi d: e s book suggestions
which boys and girls from the
third grade through eighth
may enjoy. Copies of this list
are 'available at ail three li.
braries '

21T-DRESSMAKING
DRESS alterations, expertly

made at reasonable rates.
VAliey 3-1092.

21U-PLUM~ING
PLUMBING and gas heat. Any

make I of disposal installed.
Free estimate. J. M. Kushner,
TUxedo 5-2959.

TREE TRIMMING,
REMOVAL, SPRAYING,

Dutch Elm disease spraying,
cabling.

Free estimates.
TU 1-6950

CAL FLEMING TREE
SERVICE

21V-SH.Vr:R PLATING

SILVER & GOLD PLATING
Oxidi:dng and Repairing

Brass Polishing & Lacquering
Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
1 Blk. east of Chalmers

VA 2-7318 ,

21Z--LANDSCAPING
RICHARD'S landscape service.

Lawn and Garden care. Spring
cleanup: Tuxedo 5-4234, eve.
nings. '

FOUR STAR
LANDSCAPING

I Detroit calls VA 2-8500 "-

COMP;LETE lawn; garden, and
tree service and maintenance.
Cal Fleming Landscaping and
Tree Service. TU 1-5950.

COMPLETE landscaping serv-
ice, lawn eutting, cultivation
and fertilizing, edging and
clean-up work. Julius La
Quiere, PRl'scott 8-2709. Frp.e
estimates. $2 per hour.

PRINTED
SCRATCH PADS

5000 4~,~~t~,$9.95
IS-lb. Whl\(J Paper Postpaid
. 50 Pads-tOO Sheets 10 Pad

COl.llpllments ot Plm •
From the dCJlk of. Addltlonal
Inter-office mcmo ..,Llnes

or Any 5 Lines of Copy
Man your check' with cOpy-

loday'

KRAMER PRINTERS
(,ftho)traphero

ZSOO Seventeenth. Oetrrn 16
TMhmoo 5-3619

Complete PrlntlnK Service

LAN DSCAPI N G, sodding,
lawn cutting and maInte-
nance. 'I'!'ee work. spraying.

, Plowing. WAlnut 5-9323.

ROAD SERVICE
2:UH: ..:8~:~~'J)

Earle Richards Service
20397 ~b.ck Ave.. lJl the Wood.

• =-,.,.. ....

TUxedo 4.0522

HOME REPAIRS

CARPENTER .•
CONTRACTOR

GROSSE POINTE

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

Family rooms, attics. altera.
tions. Anything in repairs.
Over 30 years a builder. Li-
censed ::md insured. My, per.
sonal supervision on every job.

THAT MAKES THE
DIFFERENCE

HELMER

IV. RADIO
Quick, Dependable

SERVICE
L. L. DACKEN

20431 Mack TU 1"2791

Walter B. Ford, II of Proven.
cal road and five of his associ-
ates in the indus~rial design
company of which he is presi.
dent, attended a design con-
ference in Aspen, Colo. from

CARPENTER would like to June 19.25. They are the guests
help solve yo'.:, moderniza- there of George P. Caulkins.
tion problems. Kitchen. rec- Jr., formerly of the Pointe, who
reation rooms. bars, attics, is a director in the Ford con.
bedroom storage, etc. Call ~ern. ....,.
PRescott 5-0470. '

Darwin D. Martin, Jr., of
HOME REMODELING Lakepointe ave)1l!e was recent-

SPECIALISTS Iy reelected vice-president of
Birch kitcht;!n cabinets, bath t~e Industrial Editors Associa-
fixtures, formica varJlory, at- ,hon of Detroit.
tics, porches. l\{1'. !llartin serves as editorial

director of Buick Ma'gazine for
No money down. easy terms. Evans-Winter-Webb Inc. of De.

HERMAN BROTHERS troit.
VA. 2-8333 VA. 2-0304 He was prese.nted with the

Association's "Award of the
MOG~h" on the same evening
that his re-election Ivas au-
nounced.'

FOR FINE carpentry, remodel-
ing of kitchens, attics, recrea-
tion rooms. por ~hes, commer-
cial bars, etc. Moderninzing.
By Bill B I' 0 eke 1. VEnice
9-0532.

Grosse Pointe Cab
TU 2-5300

DOING all types of carpenter
.work, remodeling at tic
rooms, porches. Small or big
jobs. Estimates free. TUxedo
5-5892,

Builder. 18 years experience.
Dream kitchens, luxury baths,
additions, porches, garages re-
built. Free estimates and con-
sultation .• Kirk, TUxedo 5-8162.

Adtjiti ons-Alterations
One call takes care of. all home
improvements.

HARRY'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Licensed Contractor VA 4-7109

CARPENTER, repairs. doors,\
locks, sash cords cabine(
work. EDgewater 1;4576.

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING
Home and industrial. repairs
Adslitions, attics completed,
Porch enelosures. recreation
rooms, garages repaired.
TU 1.9744 TU 4-3011

.Shoe Repair
379 Fisher Rd., Opp. High

ALTERATIONS, men's cloth-
ing. 28 years' experience. Ex-
cellent workmanship. Suits,
topcoats, etc. TU'.'edo 2-4226.

21T-DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS - Dressmaking.

Suits, coa~ and gowns. VAI-
iey 2-3610.

DRESSMAKING. a I tel' ation.;.
slipcovers, Neat sewer, good
fitter. WAluut 4-5518

EXCLUSIVE Alterations -By
Ma;-!e Stephens. Quick serv-
ice on hems. (Furs). Tuxedo
::'-76]0.

SEWING alteratIons. ad u i t"s
and children; hems, zippers,
plain drapes. Blankets bound I
TV 1-7455. .

LICENSED & BONDED

Cement
\

Contractor

TUxedo 5-3567

PRescott 1.5057

EASTER~ MASON
CONTRACTORS

I
c U S TOM upholstering. A

splendid selection of deco-
rative fabrics. Expert need-
lepoint mounting, Estimates
cheerfully g i v e n, Ewald.
13929 Kercheval. VA 2-8993

21Q-PLASTERING

?T~- <':f~.1ENT WORK
A-I BRICK wOI'k. Chimney re-

pairs, tuck pointing. All othel'
cement repairs. Free esti-
mates. VA 2-2058.

Walk~. Drives. Floors, Patios.
Brick & Block Work. Porches

COMPLETE REPAIRS
WHOLESALE PRICES

PR 8-6448 TU 1-9213

Thrf:e Trunk Lines To Serve You Q)licklV

21P FURNITURE REPAIR 21S-CARPENTER WORK

\

ALL KINDS CEMENT
AND BRICK WORK

GARAGE FLOORS, DRIVE-
WAYS. CITY WALKS, RAT
WALLS. PRE-CAST STEPS,
PORCHES.

F~EE ESTIMATES

No Job Too Small-Just Call

FRED NAVARRO
TUxedo 2-5235

A- r BLOCK and BRICK
Chimneys, ,porches. steps re-
built and repaired. Pointing.

VAlley 1-1521

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION
Commercial & Residential Additions, alterations. recrea.

Building Tuck F'oinUng ~ l!a-, tiOD rooms and kitchens. Free
soilTY. Rep,airs-Caulking-Build_estimates.
ing Renovators - Cracked Base. THE BARLEC CO.
ments Waterproofed.~ Gutters - VALLEY 1-8146
Gutters Plastic Coated - Roof
Leaks Repaired. MODERNIZING

EDWA;RD M."COOK/ REMODELING
16484 E. 10 Mile ADDITIONS - PORCHES
PRescott 1-5057 ATTIC ROOMS - GARAGES

EARL DECKGENERAL contractor. All brick Licensed
work. Porch, steps. wall pil-
lars, gutters and chimneys. DR 1-1195
TWinbrook 3-7177.

VERBEKE
All types cement~:\vork.
Specializing in Colored

Cement Patios.
Free Estimate

Licensed. Insured, Bonded.

LA 1-4693

A-) BLOCK and BRICK
Chimneys, porches, steps re-
built and repaired. Pointing.

VAlley I -1521

SAM VAGNETTIE
CEMENT WORK

Sidewalks, drivewaYS, gara'ge
floors. steps and porches.

Basement, Rat, Walls
3908 Cadieux TU5-0785

21S-CARPENTER WORK

JIM SUTTON
16i'7 BRYS

Carpenter Work, Repairing &
Remod'!ling, Attics, Porches,
Garages.

TU 4-2942

CARPEJI."TRY - General reo'
pairs. Allic rooms, porches,
additions, cabintts, kitcho.ns,
recreation rooms. Free esti-
mates, Carl V. Watson, altera-
tion' contractor. LAkeview 6-
5501.

REPAIR screens. fences, porch.
es. steps, doors. windows,
cabinets. bookcases. Goo d
work, prompt service. S. E,
B .. I' bel', 20380 Hollywood,
TUxedo 4-0051

Free Estimates
Guaranteed Work

FORMICA COUNTEH TOPS
Vnnities and Tables

Kitchen Cabinet<
Harold Collman MI 4.9253

Additions - Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

or Minor Repair
~'ree Estimates

Licensed Contractor

FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
TV 2.8324 TV 5-5791

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
by

R. J. SEILOFF CO.
BuIIding -Adelitions- AItera lions
'. Licensed, Insured

r
II

WATERPrlOOFING

r

CO':l1:PLE'fE DECORATING
SERVICE

ROBERT MATTHEWS
TU 2-1402

Zll-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

INTERIOR-Ext~rlor, s p e c I a 1
spring rates. Fast, clean, de-
pendable. Work !!.uaranteed.
White. VEnice 9.0558.

PLASTERING. Cleanest serv-
ice, fairest prices. Specializ-

PAINTING, paperiug. paper I ing in repair, arches. new
removed. W a 1 I washing., ceilings. Quality work. VAI-
Neat. relbblc. 'Nork gual'al1' ley I-j"()i:il or VAlley 4-3022.
teed, Mertens. 122 Muir, TU A. I PLAST~I\ING I' e pat r '.2-0083

ceilings a spec:ialty. rough
painted walls replaced. WAI.
nut 3-3953.

EX PETIT painting, paper hang.
ing by mechanics, free esti.
mates. Van Assche, TUxedo
4-1187. VA 4-1492

C. R. SHIRK, painting and
decorating, II' a 11 washing.
Fully Insured. TUxedo 5.
4782.

Antiqui'1g, Giazing
and Gold Leaf
TUxedo 2.7285

EXTERIOR. P a I n tin g; wall
washing. Free estimates. Li-
censed. PRescott 5.7280.

PAINTING and decorating. in-
. terior' and ext'O!rior. Wallpap-
ering. Herbert Walters, EDge.
water 1-6185

ALL. AROUND ~AINTING-
Work guaranteed. Good ref-
erences, Jesse Page, White
labor. work myself. VAlley
2-7348. Free estimates.

Furniture Refinishing
• Piano - Cabinet

Wood Paneling,
lacquering

EDWARD RUDNICKI
ST. CLAIR SHORES

PR 1.4347

, LEO P. KISTNER
Interior painters. exterior.
;tree estimates. work guar-
anteed. Rates reasonable.
Custom work and color..
PRescott 7-5876. PResco.!t
7-5853.

WALL WASHING and interior
'and exterior decorating; 20
years experience. O. Pou-
part .. VAlley 2-2522.

RICHARDS PAINTING. and
paper - hanging. Guaranteed
work. PRescott 5-4.883.

FINE
FURNITURE
REFIN!SHED

21J-WALL WASHING
WALL WASHING and paint-

ing done. Very reasonable;
efficient. TUxedo 1-53p6.

\

WALL WASHING
PAINTING & DECORATING
REDUCED WINTER PRICES

ELMER T. LABADIE
TUxedo 2~2064

2fK-WINDOW WASHING

G.OLMIN
WIi'mOw CLEANING

SERVfCE
WALLWASHmG

FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

VALLEY 1-9321

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting

H. E. GAGE'& SON
TU 4-0136 PR 1-6571

CERAMIC TILE
New and Repair

All types tile. marble, and slate.
Tile jOints dirty? We sell pro-
fe;;sional cleaner.
CONTI TILE & MARBLE CO.

VAlley 2-1699

210

DI MARCO
WA TERPROOFJNG
LEAKY BASEMENTS
STUCCO REPAIRING

ROOF & TILE SERVICE
TUCK POINTING
SAND BLASTING

Rubberized paint, guaranteed
for 4 years, to stone. brick,
cement block and woodwork.

LUzon 2-8989
ALL basement leaks stopped

and reinforced. Basemf!nt re- ,
pairs. Guaranteed. Wo'rk my-
self. LO 7-5585.

21P-FURNITURE REPAIR

CHA IHS RECANED. WA 1-
2710.

. 21L-TILE' WORK
FLOO'R, wall, eeiling. Deal di-

rect. See work, ,samples.
VAlley 4-7109.

r

WE 4-6085

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CALL TUxedp 2.6900,

Decorator

fNCINERA TOR

CHIMNEY SCREENS

fNSTALLED BY
\

WILLERTZ
SHEET METAL

50 ROSLYN RD.
TUXEDO 1.8170

DONALD BUSS

21G-ROOF3ERV'':E
DEAL DIRECT. Roofing, gut-

ters, m'e tal lmd can vas
decks. VAlley 4-7109.

RE-HOOFING, gutlers, I'00 f
vents, metal decks. W, rk
guaranteed. Free "'esllmates.
LAkeview 7-0277.

ERNES1 A BOCK

ALL SMALL' jobs accepted.
Roof leaks, gutters, decks.
Edgewater 1-6512.

21H-RUG CLEANING
RADKE CARPET CLEANERS

- Carpets, rugs tacked down
or loose, upholstered furni-
ture expertly cleaned and

,moth-proofed In your home.
Free estimates,' reasonable
prices. DRexel 1.3133.

MASTER PAINTER
Will mix custom colors
Working 'materials guar-
anteed. GrOsse Pointe re,.'.
erences.
TE 4-4264

BEST CAIWET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYJ~G

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

- TU 2-6556
TACKED DOWN CARPETS

AND FURNITURE

CLEANED, on
LOC,ATION

RUGS PICKED UP
AND DELIVERED

20%
OFF CASH and CARRY

PRID,E
CARPET AND FURNITURE

PAINTING, paperhanging. Fif-
teen years experience. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
PRescott 1-0170.

Painting and Decorating
Besl of Grosse Pointe References

• Interior _ Exterior
~ree .Estimote~

JOHN R. FORTlfiR
PR 7-3551

CLEANERS
FREE EST.J¥ATES

10615 (}~tEtr.K
r

TUXEDO 5-5700

2H-PAINTmG AND
DECORATING

PAINTING and decorating. Ref-
erences. In terior, . exterior~
Free estimates. Call after 6.
Carl Heinlein. VEnice 9-1537.

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates

35 Years in G.P.

TU 1-7050
PROFESSIONAL painting, pap-

er hanging, wall w~shillg and
remove wall paper. Fully in-
sured. LO 7-7952.

CUS10M' PAINTING
FINE PAPER HANGING
LICENSED and INSURED

J. F. TROMBLEY
Valley 4-3227

HUGHES BROTHERS, paint-
ing and decorating, wall
washing, expert paper hang.
ing, free estimates. 5293
Yorkshire, TUxedo 2-9750
or TUxedo 1-76ll7,

For Finer
Interior and Exterior

Painting and Decorating
CHRIS C. CHARRON

INC.
DR 1.2686 PR 8.4778
SatisfactlOn Our Guarantee

Established in 1925
FilII Insurance Coverage For

YO'l!' Protectjon

QUALITY Painting - Interior
and exterior. Grosse Pointe
reference. Free estimntes,
M. Foster, Prescott 1-8355.

Pointer and decorator; Quality
and colOr matching, the finest!
Served Grosse Pointe homes tor
10 years.

2068S Woodmont TtJl.690S

I
.I

TU 1-H444

:-.:

WEIMARINERS, 7 weeks old,
champion sired. Ready to
choose their new hunting mas-
ters. TUxedo 5-470i.

AK.C. Boxer, Free to good
home, wonderful pet. VAlley
1-2539.

20-PIANO SERVICE
COM P LET E piano servic~

Tuning, repairing. refinish-
ing and moth proofing. Place
your order early. R. Zech,

. RE .9-3232

21A-GENERAL SERVICES
CEMENT work done. Porches

our specialty. Carpent,er
work, electrical work. Kitch-
en cabinets, recreation rooms.
Contract or by the hour. WAI-
nut 3-5343,

FIREPLACE equipment, brass
and irons, tools repolished
and lacquered. screens reo
p air e d Smith - Matthews,
6640 Charlevoix. WA 2-7155.

DRYERS VENTED
$ 15 Complete

5 Yrs. Experience
LA 7-0533 or TU 1-4162

Suburban Maintenance
Associates

"No Job Is Too Small"
One phone call for all
home maintenance prob-
lems.
PR 6-3038

EXPERIENCED man W 0 u id
Ilke odd jobs, home repail1,
alteratiCiQS, kitchens. recrea-
tion rooms and attics finish-

-ed or remodeled. Free esti-
mates. TU. 1-1065.

.DICK'S
OFFICE CLEANING

Stores. offices, r e ere a t ion
,rooms, barber shops, beauty
shops and kitchens.

WAlnut 1-9665

21B-WATCH REPAIRING
IEXPERT WATCH and clock

rf!pairing. Prompt service.
Reasonable prices. Bradley
Jewelers, 20926 Mack at
Hampton. TU 2-9309.

S P E C I A LIZ I NIG in gutter
work. New and old. 30 years
experience, full y insured,
low prices. Richard Willertz.
TUxedo 1-8170.

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

E:l..ECTRICAL WIRING AND
REPAIRS

Repairs Our Specialty.
Prompt Service.
License #22,654.

KRAUSMANN ELECTRIC
COMPANY

TUXEDO 2-5900

121D-ELECTRICALI APPLJAtlCES

HOOVER
. AUTHORIZED SERVICE

.POINTE VACUUM
:!1019 MACK TU 1-1014
FREE PICKUP & DLLIVERY

r>;EW - REBUILT . PARTS

WHIRLPOOL, Kenmore wash.
ers and dryers; also ironers
and all home appliances. All
metal repairs, switches. fau-
cets, etc, Quick, reasonable.
TU 4-2491.

21t:-. -CUSTOM CORSETSI
) SPENCER CORSETS
Individually designed. light-

weight foundatlons and sur.
gical gar men t s. over 26
years experience. M a u d e
B a nn e r t, 368 McKinley
Gros_e Pointe, TU 5-4027 or
TOwnsend 9-3317,

21G-ROOF SERVICE
ALL ROOFING and gut tel'

work, new or repair. Gutters
cleaned, paintf!d. Chimneys
repaired. Caulkmg. Free esti-
mates, insured. Totty Roof-
ing. TU 5-8070, TU 2-9284.

ROOF REPAIRING
EXPERT ON LEAKY ROOFS

New Roofs
Caulking

Decks
Gutter Work

SMALL PAINTING JOBS
Sewers Unplugged

VE 9-2220 LA 1-6427

qtrs.

TRANSFERRED
Grayton, 1358. Well cared for
brick. 3 large bedrooms, large
kitchen with ~ook, full dining
roon:,' den, gas.heat. Beautiful
yard. Under $23,000. Owner.
TUxedo 5-5145.

C, 'W. TOLES
74 KERCHEVAL

TW 5-41.00

1122 BISHOP
4 ..bedroams, maid's

229 KENWOOD COURT
4 hNlr('('tn!

319 MOROSS
3 bedrooms

320 MOROSS
4 bedrooms

.45 SOUTH DUYAL
4 bedrooms

422 UNIVERSITY
• 4 bedrooms
369 McK1NLEY

.3 bedrooms
856 ,UNIVERSITY

2 bedrooms
295 RIVARD

3 family flat

Inspeet OUr photographs of
other fine homes throughout
Grosse Pointe.

13A-LOTS FOR SAte
t<

RurCJICommunity
Population 3,000

Must Sell Due to Illness

LANDSCAPED LOT next to
1051 Berkshire, 100'xl72',
$1,100. TUxedo 2-2593.

SEVERAL desirable home sites
near lake in the Pointes. Also,
near Yacht Club, a few lots.
with easy tenns.

CHAMP-ION REALTORS
TU 4-5700

A $1,000 to a Million
AN\' MORTGAGE-ANYWHERE

% 5-5~ -5\. _5'.. -6 %
Con ventlonal-Refinance

Deal with reliable firm Est 1925
Call JOHN QUINLAN VA 2-0700

DETROIT BD.ND & MTG. CO.

14-REAL ESTATE
-.JVANTED

A COMl'LETE SERVICE
Will buy or se.ll your home. Our
reputation for. excc:llent deal-
ing is unexcelled. Call John
Quinlan for a personal inter-
view. VAlley 2-0700.
DETROIT BOND & MTG. CO.

14944 East Jefferson
Grosse Pointe

15-BU~INESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE. The smallest dogs
in the world. Approximately
300 chihuahuas. Good breed-
ing stock, e x cell e n t blood
lines AKC registered. Minia-
ture; and. regular ~\ize.Large
customer mailing list, also
list of nearly 2,000 pet shops.
Assistants available. Reason-
ably priced. P"ppies avail-
able TEmple 1-5489.

Write c/o Grosse Pointe News.
E. J. O.

BLUE POINT Siamese kittens
from championship blood

. line~, Pedigreei available,
TU 4.9662.

FOR SALE
,ETHICAL DRUG STORE

REXALL - S.D.D.

16--PETS ~R SALE
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MANY OTHEHS

YOUR AD CAN BECHARGED Three Trul!~ Unes 'To Serve You. QuicklV

f3--REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE 16-PE~ FOR SALE
FOR SALE FOR SALE LOVELY WHITE min. poodles

registered. LAkeview 7.1973.
LOgan 5-9592. 'A DREAM HOUSE

Grosse Pointe Vicinity
Must see inside modern beau-
tv 2 bedroom ranch, family
ro~m; 2-car allached garage;
2 fireplaces, built-in range and
oven, complete recreation room,
built-in bar, music. paneled
and :iled. Must sell, Owner.
Under $30,000, or best offer.

TU 4-6128--GROSSE PTE. PARK - By
original owner. Beautiful,
practically new. 2 flat, five
large rooms, enclosed porch,
fireplaces. separate oil fur-
naclls, separate basements
with plenty o{ storage cup-
boards, all modQrn {eatUl'es,
wall-to-wall carpetmg, other
extras., double garage. park
privileges, close to Jefferson.
Good rentals. Will sacrifice
at thl' low price of $29,500
due tn leaving city. ED
1-6998, if no answer call ED
1-394q.

CHAMPION OFFERS
Choice Selection of

Fine Homes

SHOREHAM
Now vacant. Rambling Con-
temporary ranch. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. Post and
bean construction. Large
lot. Well priced under
$30,000,

BEACON HILL
Vacant soon. Only block to
Lal:e 81. Clair. Well planned
modern' 4-bedrodm. 3-bath
residence, 35 ft. living room,
panelled library, enclosed
terrace. A-I condition.

RIVARD
Spacious center hall ter-
race unit. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, Well priced at only
$26.750.

CiRAYTON
Center hall Colonial. 3 bed-
rooms and nursery. Recrea-
tion room. terrace. Con-
venient.ly located.

I st OFFERING
Picturesque Colonial. Living
room with natural fireplace,
dining room, kitchen wi t h
breakfast nook, lav., 3 large
bedrcoms and bath up. Near
shopping. and schooh~.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
OPEN SUN. 2-5 SUBURBAN DETROIT

886 LAKELAND Year rou~d home on private
NEW BRICK COLONfAL. 3 Lake Angelus. 5 bedrooms, 3
good size 'bedrooms. 1;.2 baths full. 3 half baths. New carpeting
on 2nd floor. powder room on and draperies. Boathouse with
1st floor, 2-car attached garage. complete apartment. Safe swim- . CARPET LAYING
60' lot. G.E. built-ins. $32,100. mingo Beautifully limdscaped. 8 NEW AND OLD

miles to Cranbrook or Michigan Stair Carpet Shifted
898 LAKELAND State University. Oakland Pub- Repairs of All Types

NEW FARM COLONIAL. 4 lie schools are new buildings. IfEO TRUDEL
bedrooms, 1;.2 baths on 2nd FEderal 5-6[)28.' TU 5-0703
floor, den, powder room on 1st _
floor. 2' car garage, large deep • LUGGAGE, trunks, zippers.
lot. G.E. built-ins. $34,500. Com- '4D CAPE COD I sample cases repaired. Gold
plete aluminum stonns, sereens. Custom bricl:t, 3 bedrooms, 1!0-2 stamping. custom built' lug-
Landscaping. baths, library, electric kitchen, gage. Travelers Trunk. Co.,

h . h t 10323 Mack. Valley 3-0048.WILL CONSIDER SMALLER all-year porc ,gas ea, roses Valley ;3-0047.
HOMES' IN TRADE but no garage. 3 blocks from

Village, .!0-2 bloek from bus.
Follo\ving shown by $27,500. TU 2-8782.

appointment

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LAKECREST LANE

Very attractive l!0-2 story near
the lake. Very large rooms, 4
bedroQms, 2 baths, powder
room. dark room, breakfast
room. Space for additional bed-
room, 2 car attached garage.
See this fine value today.

MANOR
10-year-old center hall
Colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2Y.!
baths. kitchen with built-
Ins, Convenient to schools
llnd transportation. Only
$29.500.

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

RENAUD ROAD 13D-MORTGAGES
2 large bedrooms and balh on MORTGAGES
1st noor. Enclosed porch, latge Residential. Commercial
kitchen; room for additional
bedroom and balh on 2nd floor. FIRST MOllTGAGE
1,;31,800. • Commitment 24 hrs. Money

./ 4 days $1,000.00' up. ll%. 5.7
'KARL DAVIES Yrs. Repayment.

TU 5-3220 SECOND MORTGAGE
LOANS. Equity above M"rt-
gage of Land Contract Balance
plus Chattel on Contents, $525.
$2,000 - 18 Mo. Repayment. No
appraisal charge, •

GRISWOLD
MORTGAGE CO._

423 Foro Bldg. WO 3-7280

tvicKINLEY
PJeasin,l(. nearly new Colo.
nial or-posilc R I c h a I'd
lichoo!. I sl, floor iav., 2'c<l.r
garage, excellent condition.
Attraclivcly pI' ice d at
$26,()(){).Immediate posses-
~ion.

.WASHINGTON ROAD
. 'Blight, cheerful D u t c h

Colonial. 4 bedrooms. Large
kitchen with good eating
spaee. Offered at $23,500.

CHAMPION
REALTOR

T1J 4.5700 TU 4-'010

/
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OPEN mURS. AND FRL
UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

14301 E. WARREN
Corner LakewOOd

VA 2.4100

CARPETS and
RUGS BOUND
4SC ~:~d

FAST SERVICE

McCOY & SONS
CARPET COMPANY

Washington road and the Miss-
es SUZIE SCHWIND and SHIR-
LEY SIEGFRIED of Ann Arbor
are motoring to MexIco City for
five weeks of sightseeing. They
wlll spend a week at Aeapolco.
Mexico. They will then head for
ChlcaglJ to attend a reunion of
Chi Omega sorority... .. .

J\HSS DOROTHY GRIGGS of
Washington road and MISS
KAY BOAG of Detroit left this
morning for Kalamazoo, Mlch"
where 200 nurses from the Dc.
trolt district will be the guests
of the Upjohn Company for two
days,

JOHN G. CONLEY. of the
Grosse Pointe University School
f<lcuHy ,<lmi MRS. COI'iLEY au.
nounee the birth of their fourt}>,
child, a son. He was born W.ed-
nesday, June 29, at Cottage Hos.
pital and has been named
KEVIN CHRISTOPHER.

ROOFING AND
SIDING CO.

11600 mUNOIS 1Ir. MINlmol! • UM 3-7 ...
m04 KU(HEYAt .r. "olonlReld • 0, 2.N" I

in

WA.1.6282.
Including

Chain Link AII.Steel and
Rustic Styles

" .'

E'.ESIDENTlA L-CO:'tIMERCIAL.IND USTRIAL
EAVESTROUGHS

Authorized ~aler-Carload Bu)'.r
- Celotex _ Barrett
_ Bird Co. • U.S. Gypsum
• F1inkote • John.:'lanvllle

Colors

'" * •

Aluminum

Short And To The Pointe

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER !12 CENTURY

Every style of Fence
erected for you

•

MiDS SHIHLEY GRiGGS of

LOCKHART

CITY SASH &' se EEN CO~'

APTITUDE TESTS

nODI Morou Rd. at Harper

Pamr E. Arthllr McA.h

10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:20 a.m. Sunday Schoc!.

6:30 p.m. Open Air Servioe,

All Welcome

He-Roofing
Repairs

(Continued tram Page 15)
ROSALIND WEBER, who is a
counselor there and CYNTHIA
CASKEY, who is a first year
camper.

ASPHALT PAVING
BLACK TOP-COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL

We Resurface Old Con~rete
•. Compare the Cost • Compare Advantages

. and You'll Choose Asphalt
GUC'lranfeed Eng/fleered Qualify

For Free Estimates, Call
Office - SL 7~9090 Res. - RE 2~3682

BARBARA PEARCE, daug"
tel' of the FREDERICK W.
PEARCES, of Chalfonte road,
has left for Crystalre Camp,
near Frankfort, Mich.. '" ..

MR. and MRS. FLORIS De-
MEULENAERE of Lot h I' 0 P
road are returning this week on
the SS UnHed States from a
three month trip to Europe
Nearly two month& 0, their va-
cation was spent in Belgium
visiting relatives.

• • *

Etlable you t<J learn the kind of
work in which you can best .uc-
ceed, the .tudles ben for YO\L
For men, women, boys and girls,
Vocational eoansellng institute
DANIEL L. DECK, DIRECTOR

958 Maccabees BuUdln!:
Woodward near "'arren

TEmple 1-155t
15 Years Servin!: Detroit

A Coli Will Bring ~mplll LA 7. 7200 f:~:::T
For Your SelectIOn

Est. 1921 (Licensed) (lnsured) Sights, TV l-1ZS9

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

Little League
(Continued from Page 9)

charged with the loss.
Thursday, June 30-
Cards: 4 rpns. 3 hits; Dod'g-

ers; 2 runs, 4 hits.
The Cardinals defeated the

Dodgers tonight to post their
11th straight victory. Winning
pItcher Todd Pike. frequently
in trouble because of wildness,
was relieved in the fifth inning
by Tom Beltz who pitched
scoreless ball for the remainder
of the game.

Dave Letschers' home ruh in
the fourth was the only extra
base clout of the day.

Wednesday. June 29-
Braves: 8 runs, 3 hits; Cubs:

7 runs, 6 hits.
In a real exciting contest. that

featured 16 bases on balls and
~oem wild base running, the
Braves managed to outlast the
Cubs 8-7.

Nick Kothe, winning pitcher,
also collected two of the Braves
three hits. Tim McLeaod, starl-
Lng pitcher for the Cubs was
charged with the loss.

The new look is DA.COR. One and two lite doors
of disti~ction, white, bronze, block and other
beoutiful colors. Say "Hello" with ~ DOOR of
DISTINCTION.

Combination windows in color also.

14000 E. 7 MILE
1 Yz

Memorial
,Ohurch
CPrubyterlanl

Ie Lake Shor. R4.

Bertram de a
Atwood

Ben 1.. Tallman
Lyman B. Stook.,.

~1!njstcrs

TUudo 1-7881

WORSHIP SERVJC'1~.nd
< CHURCH SCHOOL

10 a,m.
M., Tallman preachmg

211 Ma!oll R04d

Parents Offered
Vacation Advice

lO a.m.-Mominz Wor'hip.

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

10 a.m.-<:hurch Schoo!.

Dr,' Dale Ihri" Minister

REV. JAMES D. NIXON Postor

Congregational
The Grosse Point.

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothro))
Grosse Pointe. Michigan

MINIS TEnS
Marcus William Johnson
Arnold Dahlquist Johnson
Summer Wonhip Schedlale

$ingl. Seryic. Only
10;00 a,m.-Worship Service and

Church School for erib room
through primary dept.

If you are going on vaca-
tion this summer and you're
taking small children with you.
here are some tips which may
help make your trip more fun
for aiL

Try to keep the children oc-
cupied when you are on the
road, Pre.planning Is the trick.
Take along an assortment of
spelling, counting, singing or
memory games for the eight-to-
twelve-year-old set. And bring
t<>yS for the younger tlkes, but
reme'mber, not the kind that
require lots of movement.

You might assign one of the
children the duty of seeing that
the car doors are locked at all
tlme&. You'll be pl'otecting the
kids, educating all of them
ahOl,t safl'ty, <lnd giving one of
of them a chore that will in-
crease his interest In the trip.

For small children, you can
make a larger play space in
the rear set of the car by stack-
ing your luggage so that it's
level with the back seat. Cover
it with pillows and a blanket
and you'll have a level play
area.

Here's an old stand-by treat-
ment for car sickness. At the
flri;t sign of car sickness. move
the cl;lild up to the front seat
and let him suck on a lemon.
It wl!l heLp.

Take along clothing made
fram wash-and-wear fabrics.
They don't soil as much, and
they are usually easier to
launder.

For baby, keep a traveL kit
handy Including powder. lo-
tions. soap, tissues, pins, wash-
cloths. and bibs.

Eat your main meal after
the day's traveling Is over. Fol-
low a regular eating schedule,
and stay away from hard-to-
digest foods. One famlly says
that this method works well:
"We get up very early, we eat
a hearty breakfast after we've
been driving an hour or so,
have a light picnic lunch, then
stop about 3 or 4 p.m. This
leaves time for romping, swim-
mIng and relaxing before tIme
to clean up for our dinner
meal,"

When you are at the camp,
it's a good idea to dress chIl-
dren in bright elothes, as they
are easier to se from a distance.
Along with this, be sure to re-
mind them to stay in one spot
and not to wander if they do
get lost.

Warn children to stay away
from stray animals, no matter
how small or cute they look.
Skunks, foxes and other wild-
life ordlnarlIy stay away from
humans. When these animals
suddenly appear about camp-
sites and feariessly walk up to
people and try to bite, you can
assume that the anima!.ll may
be rlibld.

DODGE CAR PRODUCTION
Production of Dodge pas.

senger cars last month was
the highest in the company's
history, M. C. Patterson, Dodge
general manager, reported to-
day. Patterson said the 46,626
Dodge cars built in June, 1960,

_.- ............

a

BOleline at Mild, Grosse Pointe Woods

•

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Ohurch'

Heartily invites j'OU to attend Sunday Serf);ce$

10:00 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL
II :00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP
6:00 P,M. EVENING WORSHIP

THE GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

First Church of Christ.
Scientist,

Grosse Pointe Farms

V.rnilr Road ot Wedgt'Woo~
Drive, Grono Pointe Wood,

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
9:30 a.m.

Church Worship
TUndo 4-5861

Yon llre Invited to II" t:II.

Ohristian Science
Reading Room

19613 Maek Ave.
Gro.n Pointe Wood.

Open from 10 a,m. to Sp.m.
daily except Sundap and HoU-
days. '1'hundIY. and Frld.ya
until 0 pm.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Clubs Sponsor Water Program
orial Park will be open to the
public and admission is .free.

The program is being co-
sponsored b~ the St. Clair
Shores Boat Club, the Grosse
Pointe Woods Boat Club and
Coast Guard Auxlllary FlotlIIa
12-1.

The event is being held to
promote safe boating to the
boat owners and woald be boat
owners who could in the future
become & part of the 40 mil-
lion Americans who are cur-
rently using 8 million water.
craft of all kinds for water rec-
reation throughout the nati(lll .

Statistics have proven that
despIte the rapid growth of the
national pleasure boat fleet the
rate of accidents per capita has
been decreasing.

By Patricia 'I'albot
David Baker Gamble has one of the most attractive

nurseries in town . . . crib and bureau were custom
designed in white with gold fixtures to blend with the
French provincial scheme of his parents', the David
Gambles' ,Renaud'road home ..• the colors are a favor.
ite combination of pink Cilld blue, with twisted soft
.pink wall to wall carpeting, soft pink wallpaper with
blue animals and pink and white striped draperies .•.
when young David Baker wants a snooze he is placed
in his rocking swing which is electrically powered,
plays nursery rhymes for 15 minutes and lulls him to
sleep as no lullaby could.

, .

I

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE'
FARMS

, The Gambles are a musical family and so is her
mother, Mrs Philip C. Baker, a long time supporter of
the Detr:oit Symphony Orchestra. The powder room of
her Oxford road home is papered with scores from her
favorite operas, •• to brighten the bright and white

musical background, touches of cerise and pink.
• :;c' ...

Mrs. John McNamara has just had her kitchen in
Touraine roadredon~ in the softest of greens ..• in the
breakfast nook the Swedish motif paper has huge leafy
four foot high trees and fuschia and pale pink butter-
ilies and birds ••• more of the butterflies and birds
roam the dado above the pale green cupboards ..• the
table top for the breakfast nook is not the usual clear
glass used with the white wrought iron furniture but a
milky opaque type which doesn't show every finger-
mark. The curtains are a pink glazed chintz which
picks up the colors of the birds and butterflies.

'" .. '"
A knotty pine coffee table large enough to hold an

overflow of guests is the center of Dr. and Mrs. Ross
Humes' Early American living room in Meadow lane
•.. the yellow clapboard Cape Cod house is perfectly
adapted to Early American and Mrs. H. has used a

small ~ige, gold and black wallpaper on the walls, and
repeated the design in the draperies for the dining

room which has beige walls. A rare piece is the colonial
secretary which was handed down through generations
of the doctor's family.

... '" ...
And speaking of antiques, not the inherited type,

tdented searcher Mrs. Theodore R. Buttrick, Jr., has
been haunting the docks of Canadian ~eaports to cllll
the best from the old English manor houses which send
their heirlooms to the Dominion ..• in her University
place home is a gigantic pine paneled room with a peg
wood floor, a perfect backdrop for her finds.

'" '" *
Mrs. Robert Weber, of Lakeshore road, is a plant

fancier, with a real green thumb, has greens all over
the house, but two particular favorites ... a six foot
high kuki nut tree on the porch. w)lich also is the spot
for her famous plant in a bottle.

• * ...
One of the Pointe's loveliest gardens in the next

few years is now abuilding. , .. The Arthur Nawnans'
Lakeshore road terraced lawns have a background of a
brick patio and wall, already this first season have
blossomed some unusual flowering shrubs and tulips
, .. all the treees on the gorunds are lighted at night
when a fountain plays ... Mrs. N. even has her own
greenhouse for the more exotic plants.

SUIlday Services __ ._10:30 am.
Sunday School-Intantl'

Room __ .__ .._10:30 a.m.
Wednesday TesUmony

Meeting ...._._ ........__ S:OO p.m.

KERilY SCHOOL
US Kerby Rcad. a. Beaup'.
. ALL ARE wneon

~~~;:a~~Ci~(;<~'fENJOY
FloOR SHOWS ' THE LAKE
MOVIES. GAMES. BREEZESl:

Special Wee,day family R~le\ in July

A well rounded educational
and entertaining water events
program will be held at the St.
Clair Shores Memorial Park,
Masonic Bllulevord and Jeffer.
son in St. Clair Shores.

The program will include
water skiing, skin diving, aqua
lung display by the Michigan
State Pollee, a helicopter sea to
air rescue, the crowning of Miss
Shores Boat Club and other
water activities by the U.S.
Coast Guard Auxiliary.

The new St. Clair Shores fire
boat. will also be on display.
The program will get underway
at ?-:OO p.m. Sunday, July 9,
which is the end of Nationlll
Safe Boating Week. The Mem-

Every Them., Fri., Sot.
ALL DAY CRUISE
TO CLEVELAND AND RETURN

You are cordially invited to attend •••

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

14710 Kercheval, bet. Mani5tique and Ashland
Sunday ServIce 10:30 a.m. and S p.m.
Infant •• Room Open for 10:30 ServIce

Wednesday Eveninl/ Testimonial Meeting-8:00 p.m.
READING ROOM - 111348EAST WARREN

Wednesday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. SWlday 2 to (:30 p.m.
Mon.. T1~ea.. T'llurs. Frl and Sat. 10 .am, to 9 p.m.

French Art
Now on Exhibit

Automobile Glub of Michigan
Grosst Point. Branch, 15415 l. Jeff, VA 1.8000

Church Offe..ring
Vacation School

Vacation Church School is
being held at FIrst English
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
800 Vernier at Wedgewood,
from Jul~' 5-15, each morning
from 9 to 11:30 o'clock.

The schooi will consist of a
.prepared group of lessons en-
titled. "Teach Us To Pray," for
aU departments from Kinder-
garten to Intermediate, ages
3-14. In the Nursery Class, the
lessons will be handcraft. songs,
and recreation.

For each class there will be a
teacher and at least one assist.
aqt,' assuring adequate and cap-
able supervision. Teaching in
the Nursery is Mrs. Oscar
Kloeppel, and assisting her will
be Beverly Butler, Mrs. Ralph
Blohm, and Kathy Hennessy.
The Kindergarten will be
taught by Mrs. Frank Rosier,
assisted by Mrs. Lester Deck,
and Mrs. Charles Riffenburg.

Three classes in the Primary
Department will be' taught by
Mrs. Cass Kasper, Mrs. Alan
Milier, and Mrs. Paul Koller,
with Mrs. Marlyn Bandlow,
Mrs. Erwin Jenzen, and Mrs.
Norris Noll assisting. In the
Junior Department. Miss Joyce
Kolberg and Mrs. David Larson
will teach, with Mrs. Thomas
Longley and Mrs. Troy Masch-
meyer as assistants. Mr. Larry
Gotts wili. teach the Intermedi-
ate Department, with Mrs.
Robert Freund assisting.

At the conclusion of the pro-
gram. on Friday, July 15, at
7:30 p.m., a "Parent's Night"
will be arranged. Parents will
then have an opportunity to
view the work of the children.

The Vacation Church School
is open to the children of the
community and they are en-
couraged to attend. Registra.
tions a<'e being taken at the
church office dally from 9-4
p.m. and, on Sundays, before
and &fter the Service. The cost
of a single registration is $1.00,
with famlly registrations (three
or more chlldren) at $2.50.

•

Dating Bock
to

1920
Lupton

Regatta
(Continued from Page 8)

(2 :().l,00.2:()4.0lll; Polaris, Rupert
Dell. BYC. (2:24,3'/-2 :06.0]); Bru. The Fogg Museum at Har-Jest. Don Sucher, DRYA (2:07.32-
2:07.32); Serenade, Bob Connelly, va I'd University has on exhlbi-
Dye (2:ZIJ.27.2: 10.06): Eld!a, B.. h
Kosack, BYC (2: 14,25,2:14,25); Bold hon t Is summCl' Frenrh draw.
Venture, F. des Robert, GPSC Ings, from the collection of John
(2:30,10-2:17,07); Romar II. H. S N b Th .
Wishard, BYC (2 :53,52-2:31.31); Ml . ew erry. ese drawmg6,
Jo, no name (2:47,55.2:47.56); Syl- some of which have never be-
HI, H. Ihle. WYC (2:~.lO-2:52,10). fore b~en publicly exhIbit cd In

UNIVERSAL A-9 miles: Helle
II, J. Jennings, PHYC (I :52,04- the United States, wlll be on
1:14,00); Helandy, A. Wlelklewlcz. view unt'l Octob l' 15NSSC (l :55,13-1:17.09); Frlsken, R, I, e .
w. Simmonds, DBC (1:55,59-1:17. Mr. Newberry. who has one
55): SeaSwill. C, Pierpont, GPSC f h f" .
II :56.17-1:22.37): Spook, Jim Daousl ate IIlcst pnvate collectIOns
BYC (1:55,46.1:2.1.461; Siren, D~ of drawings In this country, has
Thompson, GPSC (2:00,10-1:41.49): selected for the exhibition draw-Ca~ella. N. Hollarbach. CSYC (2:48.
54-.:13.341: Mouelle. A, Jones. ings by artists who range from
BYC 12:47.38.2:16.38), Callot and Lagneau in the sev-

HANDICAP UNIVERSAL - 9
miles: Harry Tomlinson. BYC: R. enteenth century to Matisse and
White. EBC: Bob Turner, EBC: Ed Picasso in our own.Cowles. EBC: W. Morris, EnC: R.
Schwab. EBC. Many of the greatest French

RAVEN CLASS-9 miles: Nautl- d hts' t d .Gal, AI Bortolitti, BYC; Friday. raug men are l'epresen ~ 111
Gordon McCabe, GPYC: Frolic. this group. Jean Antoine Wat-
Barbier-Sherry, CSYC; Chumlelte, teau's red chaLk drawing ofBob Kerr. Jr.; Flicks. Bob Sellers
BYC: One Eleven. Stuart Japinga: '}'hree Drummers, unknown un-
CSYC; Se::l S"lb I\-, Caller Sales til a few years ago, when it wasGPYC; Naraka, Peter Kremllck'~~~b,WllI-O-Wisp, ,Tom Jefferies: found in a French private co I-

FOLK BOAT CLASS _ II miles: lection, and an Allegory of the
Nan Tim. Ross Kogel, CSYC; Hut BIrth of the Duke of BurgundJ,
Sut, Kolowlch-Somes, GPYC; Mys. son of Louis 'XV, by Gabriel de!fc. John Bremer. BYC; Donna
Jean, Don Hanna, CSYC; No. 31, Saint-Aubin are two of the'
P. Wing, Dye; Valkyrie. S. Brad- draW1'ngs ,"hich marvelously de-ley, GPYC; Six Bells. W. MeGraw, '
GPSC; Gay Witch. C. F. Collins. pict various aspects of the
CSYC; Stormy, Bob Wood, GPYC'
BonVlvant, Gerry Naumann, DYC; eighteenth century.
Ingo. D, Galloway, CSYC. The greatest number of draw-PRrvATEER CLASS _ Indian
Drum. Sid Marsh. DYC: Cotton ings are by nineteenth centuryl~~oBs~~ei~.~~~iJ~' BYC; Niald, artists including four portrait
. L CLASs'-Bon Voyage. Joseph. d raw in g s by Jean-Auguste-
I)le Karr:nazln. GIYC; Gael. George Dominique Ingres and the land-McCormIck. DYC; Art-lmls, Alee
Chapman. BYC; West Wind, Har- SCape which he did in Rome.
old, Micou, CSYC; Gamble III, A.- A View of the Villa Medici, thenold Fuchs, BYC; Nlte Wind, Joe
Shenstone. BYC; Blue Heaven. home of the French Academy
Martha Wells, DYC; Sally K., Guy where he was a student forMcNaron. DYC; Escape, Fred Jen-
sen. DYC:, Rogue, E. Dilks BYC. several years.
Tally Ho. Ken Argo. BYC" Sham: Ed D' drock: Guy Ireland. CSYC. '. gar egas IS represente

CRESCENT CLASS - We Du .by five drawings among them
Dick Hill. CSYC; MalKal, Przyda: b I' d
lek - Leighton. CSYC; Widower. one of a a let dancer. a stu y
WEallt zRonhe1y,CSYC; Vitamin Z.. of Miss Lola at the Fernando

ar ueke, CSYC; Manon C C' th' t. . hKere.o;ztes. WPYC; Tantalls,' R' Ircus for e pam mg ill t e
WIOdoWf;z. CSYC: No. 15. Joe Car~ National Gallery, London, and

s;. CLAYSSC'_ 6 II'. P II a portrait of his friend the pho-
R . m es. age . t h B demy Zeidler. DYC; Pegasus. E.. ograp er oussar.
Jennings. DYC; Valhalla Tom A .
Watson. GPSC: KO, Duke' Huber large double portrait of
GPTSC; Irene. B. Wellman, GPsc: The Lerolle Sisters at the Pia~

HlSTLE CLASS - Eleven Elev- ' . . . .
en, Skip Boslon. CSYC; Piper, by P1erre Auguste RenOir IS one
Herb Mainwaring. CSYC; Mana- of the masterpieces of this finew~ca, Howard Boston BYC' White
Wings, Doug Wake. 'CSYC: Skirl collecLon.
Georjl'e Devlin CSYC' 1228 J . .
JenkInS. CSYC: Yen To. K. J~:;: For photographs, l11ustrated
SeOSny'cCSNYC:thCynara, H, Fischer. catalogue or further inform a-

: or Wind. Lee Sutton t' t t' M' E '1 R hCSYC; Top Of The Morning, Bob Ion can ac: IBS ml y au,
M:~~~~j.d, ~~~g: Spook, Dick UN 8-7600, Extension 2396.

LIGHTNING CLASS-Burt Jones ------
BYC; Jim Schudel. BYC: Hank
Cawthra. CSYC; Wes Weidrick
BYC; Bob KnoP. CYSC: J. Moel~
ler. 'BYC; Fred Wilhelm BYC'
Charles Grant. CSYC: Skip Run:
nells. B'l:'C; J. P. Kohls, BYC;
Charles Ellery. CSYC; Nan MUJies
CSYC; Herb Mlstelle. DYC. .

FLYING SCOT TEAM POINTS-
Detroit Yacht Club 20' Edison Boat
'Club 13; Detroit Boat Club 12.

FLYING SCOT TEAM INDIVID-
UAL-Connle Ctt. DYC; Jerry Jor-
dan. DYC: Emmett Kelly EBC'
John Hunt. DBC; Harold' Waldo'
DBC; Bob Greening, EBC; Fred
Meno. DYC: A;- Beck. EBC' ArtHollar, DBC. •

FLYING SCOT CLASS _ Tom
Rochford, CSYC; R. Palmer DBC'
John Sauer. GPse. Walter ThUt'
CSYC: R. Hanson. GPSC; R. Warm~
bohnld,DBC; J. Schmidt DBC' B
Sc elder,. EBC: P.' O'Connell'
DBC; Munel O'Reilly. DYC: G:
EGunldes. DYC: R. Gibbons DYC'

. Gross, EBC; E. Barllck: EBC •
CK CLASS-Harry Pratt Dye.

BDOybc.Snell. DYC; Tom Piersall'
, Tom Richard. DYC.-DNF. '

CLASSIC CAR RALLY

A record number of regis-
trations is assured for the Clas.
sic Car Club of America's Mid.
west Grand Classic at Green.
fie~ Village on Saturday,
July 9. The big, elite cars of the
1925-42 era will gather to select
a Midwest Grand Champion
among the nearly 100 entries.
In addition, Primary and Senior
Division winners 111 ('ach 1>:
six classes wiU be used. The
meet will get under way at
noon with a parade, through
greenfield Village. Judging will
take place throughout the
afternoon,

TW 2-7800
640 E. 7 MILE RD.

20705 MACK AVE. ct VERNIER RIJ.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 36, MICH.

TUXEDO 4.5500

Established 1917

SCREENS - STORM SASH - SCREEN PORCHES
WE PICK.UP AND DELIVER

as

A. H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME

•

Grandfather Clocks
a Specialty

Jewelry cleaned, reset, and
repaired

Hoeberling
Jewelry

14933 Kercheval
Near Alter

VA 2-8509

American ond Swiss
. WATCH and

CLOCK REPAIRS

3

ALUMINUM
. 'COMBINATION

1~;Jrh~1r.I.CK DOORS $3422
Any Std. Size .

THIS IS AN INSTALLED PRICE-NO EXTRAS!------------------------
TRACK TILT COMB

All Center Roils Interlock
Any Std. Size up to 50 U. I.

INSTALLED tJ;~~~~

Thursday, July 7, 1960

Queller to Talk
To .eM Chapter

SCREENS For Sfeel
Casemenfs

Fcr Truscon, Fenestra, Cecc, Crittol,
Any Sin, Shop. or Dtlign

AIR-TEG
PEPAtR

12057 GRATIOT AVE.
DETROIT 5. MICH.
LAKEVIEW 6-7700

The G1'osse Pointe Chapler
One of Citizens for Michigan
will hold its next monthly
meeting on Monday, July 11, at
8 p,m., in the second floor audi-
torium of the Grosse Pointe
Central Library on Kercheval,
COl'nel' Fischer road.

Featured speakel' will be
Robert L. Queller. associate di-
rector of Citizens Research
Council of Michigan since 1951.
He is a former graduate of
Indiana's Depauw University.
and attended Wayne State's
School of Public Administra-
tion.

His subject will be "How to
Improve the I\Hch.igan State
Tax .Situation." He will discuss
the In"J;:;quac.y of !,!'cscm tax
laws in a factual comparisOIl
with the type of cquitable tax
program needed to finance
State government.

Much like C i t i zen s for
Michigan, the Citizens Re-
search Council of Michigan is
"an Independent, non-partisan,
privately' supported organiza-
tion, devoting continuous atten-
tion to the problems of state
and city government in Michi-
gan.

"The prime purpose of the
Council is to secure for Michi-
gan citizens a responsible, ef-
ficient, and more economical
State government, through the
development and application of
factual research," according to
Mr. Queller.

The guest speaker will be
introduced by the chairman of
the Chaptel"s nine member
Study Committee on State
Finances, Theodore Jamkowski,
4301 Kensington Road. His
committee is currently studying
new tax proposals to alleviate
Michigan's chronic cash short.
age.

There will be no admission
charge to the public. Interested
cItizens fl'om Grosse Pointe and
the neighboring communities
are invited to attend In the
company of several friends or
neighbors. There will be ample
time for a question and answer
period, in which lnembers and
visitors may freely participate.

Enjoying good things is not
evil, but becoming slaves to
pleasure is.

i
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tlAnLE CIlE£K BAYCIty R1NT
LANSING MUSKEGOH SAGINAW

*
f/J-<J{:nte

Counter Points

DO YOU KNOW
ALL THE INCOME
ADVANTAGES OF

TAX.FREE
MUNICIPAL

BONDS

HAVE A'SUN-ROOF
Installed on your preSent car or
station wagon - For ll:lost enjoy.
able open-air driving cotnfort with.
out draft. Open or cillsewhlle driv.
ing. Safe arid weatherptoof.
All S}eel Sliding Roofs or Folding

VinyL.First Quality
Custom conversion by the leading
manufacturer with e~r. person-
nel. Call or write for :further in-
formation.

, GOLDE. Body Ports DIvision
SALES DEPT. 8731 E. JEFFERSON VA 2-9343
CUSTOM PLANT 6636 CHARLEVOIX WA 1-5858

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE • 17114 KERCHEVAL • 'Tu 2.8004

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST MUNICIPAl. UNDERWRITER

flEW YOAK CHICAGO COLUMBUS
GRANO IlAPIDS GROSSE rlllNTE

ellll or write for Il copy of

"AN INTRODUCTION TO TAX EXEMPT BONOS"

,FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION

:*, ... ...
,B I u.e ~,~1nt 'for EasY Living • • , _ custom engineered

Mutschler Kitchen, de~Igriedto serve your ,needs and to m
beantlfully lnto:)'ou,J:'p-o.iP.e.,Thecontemporary by J.>aulIIfcCobb
is handsome an(verSatue: For those who delight in French
Provencl_1•.• be sure to see the goid and white one 'at I'tlutschler
Kitchens, '20<189Mack Avenue. .

... ... ...
If you like toast now ••• jus,t wait until You make it

with Pioneer Wheat Bread from, Lee's HOrtle Bakery
19023 Mack'Avent,l.e •.• it's delicious! One of the reason~
is because this bread is so fresh! It is made within hours
after milling! Be sure to visit the bakery atld order a
family size loaf ... or the miniature packages. , •
their number is, TUxedo <.[-9390.

... * ...
lI70rdGets Around, , , .Ilnd people lITe saying th(Zt

Audio Center has the /inest alldio equipment. Located III
17001 Kercheval •• , J'ou'll find the ultimate in sp('akers,
The engineers will be glad to .help ,'ou l1uJkej'Olir selections
and cope with ,'our partkular meds '\. , eVe11tQ desigtJillg
your OWtl etJclosures.

.. ... ...
Going Places ••. take along box lunches that Were planned

and packed d Ha,nhorne House. The one-halt fried chicken.
cole slaw, rolls and cake are 'taste treats and cost One sixty.five
, • • ideal for ,boalin.- and auto trips! Call TUxetlo 2-9160 to
order them and be sure to ~vestlgate the home delivllred dinners!
Remember U's sum~ertime and the llvin~ should be easYl

... ... ...
Experience Counts: .. and the four phal:'macists at

The Notre Dame Pharmacy have a total of one hundred
fifteenyears among-them. That's a good reason to rely
on the fine prescription department • , , besides there's
a prompt, efficient delivery service.

... .. ..
Help Nature A.long • , • by expert Iinli1fg alld toning III

Bttrton of The POlllte. M,'. Bllrton and hIS stilif ciln g;I:~
,'our hllir II ?UJturttlsun-/ightcmd look or deepen faded color.
Call TUxedo 5,9181 for tttlappointt13etlt and fi,ul. the beauty
magic of II successful tillt.

... . ...
To market •.• to market ••• they went! John and Louis

De Hayes with their buYing staft , • , to secure the very best
for D. J. Healr. Watch for the new., • , news-wOl1hyfashions
that will be appearing on the scene , , • purposeq lllIrchased for
busy, vital. Detrolters. .

HUBCAPSSTOLEN TELLS OF LARCENY
John Rich of 1934 Manches-

ter, made a formal complaint to Mrs. James Mit~hel1 of 971
Woods police on Friday, July 1, Vernier road, Infol;'med Woods
in which he stated four hubcaps poUceon Saturday, JulS 2, that
were stolen from his car while an unknown' person stole two
the vehicle was parked in front new blue and white aluminum
of his house. .lounge chairs from her yard.

*

Abcut
Protection
for '(our

Child.

6G7 Shelby st.
wa 1.3847

Res. TU 2-2071

Favorite Recioes
of

People in The Know

Good Taste

See
and

"PF"
OXFORD

$895

Ladies' 'PF' Bayshore.

$479

o 5EE BankersTif.man-

Howard Crawford

LIME\CHEESE RING
Contributed by

II1rs.Gerald Queen
1 package of lime gelatin by Pat Rousseau
1 cup hot water

lh cup cold water or pine- Destination ••• Marie Bird's Salon on the Hill .••
apple juice the girl . . . a young Ann Arbor homemaker with a

1 Tb. lemon juice keen sense of values ..• the'time'se.ven in the morning
% cup mayonnaise and on the road with her husband to Jackson so she
¥2 tsp. salt can have the car to make a quick trip via expressway
6 oz. Philadelphia, cream to the Pointe, .. anivi'ng ten minutes EARLY for her

cheese appointment. Our heroirie.~nows the difference between
% lb. roquefort or Bleu Scissors Magic and Scissors ,Madne,ss .•. prefers the

cheese former and considers the long drive a small price to
2 pay for weeks of comfort and'iashion.The Intra-Curl-
1 ~~:~~;:uit Cut does wonderful thing!! to encou,rage natural wave
1 avacado tendencies .•• draws patrons to this salon ftom such a
Dissolve gelatin in hot water, wide area , ~ • and makes repeat visitors to thp. Pointe

add cold water, Juice, maY0l!--think of Marie,Bird's .• , when they think of beauty.
nalse and salt. Pour into freez- ... ... ...
lug tray and chill In freezer. 0'.8 .~;) d p.-... HIE d d' lY.'L
When a one inch border is firm ... ,~:>.!","r'1... e;Cetlt. ell~' .n orse. .. ~en you see
but center sUIl soft (15.20min. ,the. gokJ~selll. , ~''fl:t~It know thIS IS II very speCIal purchase
utes) remoVe and poUr into Ilnd 3'otlJl get 4'P!rfect combination of qllality qnd fashiol',
mlx~g bowl In which cheeses Fin4;t on cllshmere.,GOllts.now Illid in the futtlre all other
have been blended. Beat to- excep'tio~lvillues. Ybu'!l get YOllr malley's worth Ilnd so
gether until Ilufly and pour into much 'morel .
6 individual molds inlo which .
sliced fruits have been ar-
ranged. Unmold on lettuce or
watercress.

Tall Beta Plans
Cam,p Meeting

Gray
Play!

GrossePointe's Own Sport Shop

~:;'
l~ BEAUTIFUL LIGHT GREY
~ COM~~~1~~t~JORY
~ $3408 IIKen Brown, Inc. ~
!\l ~T3t lAST JEFFERSON I\1 Detroit LO 8..0450 U!h • W. Servi.e all Imports tl
'~~*~'&W2'l~m<~WIiJ~'ll

Racquet & Sport Shops
106 KERCHEVAL

on the Hill
TU '.5262 TU 1.22A2-

, ' ,
J/ .f
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26 foot' cruiser which he will
be on most of this week, trying
out' the metal detecting equip-
ment for the "Monitor" search.
The City of Grosse Pointe
Farms has a water intake room
of metal submerged. off the
shore and this room will be a
tsrget for t~e trial of. the Combining bus i n e s sand
equipment. When he is notpleaesure, Tau Beta wi.Uhold
cruising on his boat, Bob, who an Open Board meeting on
looks somewh.,atlike swimming Tuesday, July 12" at th.e Tau
star Buster Crabbe, is fishing. Beta Camp neat; Colum~la~ille,
He is an expert spear fisher- 60 mUes.north of DetrOIt.
man. The meeting will be held but-

doors under the trees with a
visfa of th~ 106 acres of rolling
wooded farmland, lake and
stream. Lunch will follow in the
dining .ball.

Tau. Betas will hav,e the op-
portunity of watching their
camp, now in its 26th year, In
acilon, Campers are chosen on
the basis of need from econom-
ically and emotionally deprived
homes.

The staff Is hIghly skilled,
v:ith L1beth McElvenny of
Grosse Pointe and a member
of Tau Beta, qualifying as a
counselor and assistant on the
water front.

The meetlng will be conduct-
ed by Mrs. James McMahon,
camp chairman. Mrs. Grant
Armstrong is In charge of the
transportation which \vill be
done by station wagon.

Wedding gowns
. priced from

$39,95 to $498.00

Problem WeatheI'
When the three searchers get

to Cape Hatteras they must
charter a boat {rom which to
run their equipment. If they
do discover metal, dive and
find a. boat, U may not be the
"Monitor," for the Union built
30 vessels like it and several
sank in the Atlantic. If they do
find the historic ironclad and
the hatches were opened they
n.ay make some exciting dis-
coveries.

Bob doesn't seem very alarm-
ed about the possibility of
sharks, which live in the Cape
Hatteras waters. He is more
concerned about the current,
which Is tricky and very strong,
and the weather, which is never
calm off this part of the coast.

With all this commotion
about the "Monitor," questions
arise about the Confederate
vessel: the "Merrimac." That
ship was sunk by the. Confeder-
ates in the Mississippi, and Is
still there. Bob Blolnk wants
to find the "Monitor" this next
week; but if he doesn't he will
try again.. Next year the cen-
tennial of the Civil War will
be commeml;rated and Bob
vould like the "Monitor" to be
a star in the ceremonies.

GROSSE POINTE

influence ou recommend(ltiollS to ~
on how you may secure the best

protection al the least possible cost.

lorge selection
. of dresses for the
mothers of the bride
end groom.

23210 Mack at 9 Mi. Rd.
PR 2-9660

Deily 10.6. Thurs., Fri 10.9

Pointer of Interest

Feature

WE'RE PROUD OF THIS!

.. More Insurance per dollar since 1917:'

" '5<GROSSE POINTE INSURANCE AGENCY
~~ Wilbu: J, B. Thomes, President H. Donald Bliss, Vice Pres,

. 19 Kercheval Next to Punch & Judy Theetre TU. 2.6704

Have. Openings
For Art Camp

. ~pliolo by Fred Runnells
ROBERT BLOINK, OF MERRIWEATHER ROAD

By Patricia Talbot

On a spring morning 98 years ago after a three hour
battle off Cape Hatteras The Union ironclad, "Monitor,"
sank in a storm. Salvagers have looked for this pioneer
ship through the decades and now Robert Bloink, 21'year
old skin diver, is going to make another attempt.

Bob is taking a few weeks I .
off from his father's ftirnit~re Cape Hatteras and sank with
store to make the CarolIna some loss C!flife. The Navy be-
trip. He leaves this Saturday lieves she lies in 250 feet of
with Duane Commonwet. of water off the Cape. The navill
Ida, Mich., an ex-Navy diver, engagement was of far reachl
and Raynor T. McMullen, of ing importance as a dramatic
Dundee, Mich. who i~ financing beginning of the transition
i,he expedition. fl0m wooden to iron and steel

This is not the three men's ships. '
first attempt to find the "Mon- Is the Navy Wrong?
itor," which Is sunk off the From their research the three
treacherous Nor t h Carolina explorers believe the Navy
coast. They have made tWI? estimates are wrong. They be-
previous attempts, Then they lleve the "Monitor" lies much
chartered boats and dragged nearer shore in about 50 feet
the ocean bottom, with no suc- of water and they have. blue-
cess. But this time they are printed th~ area, which will be
sure they will have lu.:k for IT arked off with buoys for their
they have a new sonar 'devlce search. U they find the "Moni-
and other metal d e t e c t.i n g tor" then the Sllivage problem
equipment. When the sonar de- must be turned over ~ a firm
vice tells them there is metal or possibly the Navy, which
on the bottom Bob and Duane should be interested in this pio-
will dive for the discovery. Deer vessel.

Historic Battle Bob Bloink has been skin
The "Monitor" was built by diving since he was 16. He Is

the Unh;n Navy In answer to an excellent swimmer, a form:
the Confederates' "Merrimac," er life guard with his senior
a revolutiop.aryvessel fitted out life saving certificate. He has
In Richmond with a cast Iron done search and salvage for
prow and a roof hulled in iron. some of the Grosse PQlntes,
On March 8 1862 th~ "Merri- even came up with a body for
mac" - rode 'unde'r the Union the Oakland County Sheriff's
shore batteries' at New po r t office. lie Is a fine marine
News, Va., and sank two Union photographer, has shown some
ship. The next <jay the Union oi his slides of Florida at the
Navy answered with the "Moni- War Memorial. He has built
tor," constructed from plans by aqua lungs and other diving
John Ericsson in New York, equipment.
presenting a th\n edge of sur- Trio:!lRun Here
face above the water line and When he is not diving Bob
fltted With a revolving Iron spends aU his time - on the
turret containIng two gUns. water, if not uncer it. He has a

The two vessels fought for ------------===========
three hours, with no conclusion.
As the "Monitor" sailed away
she ran into heavy storms off

A few places are still open in
the Grosse Pointe War Memor-
ial's Summer Art Camp under
the direction of Mrs. Margher-
itta (Mickey) Loud. The camp
Stilrts Monday morning, July 11
and continues Mondays through
Frldays 10:30 un t i i. 12 noon'
through' July 29. Ids open for
a limiU!d number. of I;>oysand
glris ages 7.13 who like to cre.
ate things from their immagin-
atiens liil,ler expe'rt guidance.

Mrs. Loud Is a Sarah La....T.
ence and. Corcoran-Art; gallery
art g r a d u ate with years of
teaching experience with young
people. She encourages her
young students . to have fun
with art whether it oe fanciful
wire sculpture, paper mosaics,
or more conventional sketches.
'The class has .the freedom of
the Memorial's' beautiful lake-

.slde ground! and gardens and
also makes frequent trips to
nearby I 0 c a ti 0 n s s u eh as
museums and zoos for Inspira-
tion.

The fee for the three weeks
c amp Is $22.50 pi u s $2.50
charge for materials. To enroll
call the Center. TUxedo 1-7511.
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Elise Backinger has the ideal summer job for a stage
minded teenager .•• Elise will be a junior at GPHS this
fall, but this summer she is reveling in greasepaint and
scenery backstage at Northland, where she is an ap-
prentice.

Silver. dollars are a natural gift to commemorate
silver wedding anniversaries but the Toby Wi ants had a
difficult time colleCting their loot. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Kelly gave a party to ~ark th2 Wiants' anniversary and
gave them a .bucket of sawdust. in which they had to
scramble for the dollars •.• they found them all but one.

The Pointe abounds with gifted amateur artists, and
among the most modest is M~s. ~harles Wright, Jr.,
whose portraits and flower studies are entertaining •••
Mrs. W., is so shy about her abilities that she won't sign
her work.

Mrs. Robert Rigger buys buttons and bows for her
cololfuJ summer pumps when she goes to New York
••• currently is wearing yel!ow shoes with huge yellow
poppies which hold a humming bird in flight.

By Pat Talbot

Without a carburetor the Model T Ford would never
have hit the American highways with the impact it did
before World War 1.

Henry Ford knew as early as 1903 that he had to
have this ef!;:;ctive mechanism for his newly developed'
car, which he had b'}en tinkering with even as he raced
his famous 999 on the course in Grosse Pointe and the ice
on Lake St. Clair.

The Dodge brothers, who were building his car, had
attached a carburetor, but it wasn't satisfactory. Ford
read in a trade magazine about a young man in Bradford,
Fa., who might have the answer to his problem.

'l'his was the beginning of a business and social reo
lationship which to last the lifetime of Henry Ford and
establish a Pointe dynast~ .•

Henry Ford telegraphed George Holley to' come to
Detroit. In Pennsylvania the young mechanic' had
achieved a certain reputation with the "H(lUey Motor.
ette",a small single cylinder ca~. He had begun by mak-
ing motorcycles for which he had designed the carbu-
retor. On his own motorcycle he had made a perfect
record in a Boston.New York endurance contest. He be-
lieved his carburetor better than the popular French one,
or that manufactured by pioneer l1utomaker, Charles
Duryea. •

He hUrried to Detroit and found Ford with C. H.
Wills in the pattern shop at a bench. Ford silnply asked
him to make a .carburetor for his car. The two men be-
came fast friends; during the building of the car woul~
often joke about the workroom. Workers remember them
wrestling on the floor.

On March 19, 1908 the first circulars advertising the
Model T were in circulation. The dl),y the first car left
the experimental room, '(the transn1ission stuck at the
last minute, had to be tinkered with) Ford asked Holley
to take him for a drive. They drove down Woodward
avenue and through most of the main streets of Detroit.

Tliis was the beginning of fabulous success for
George Holley, who still had no patents for his simpilfied
carburetor, which was one of the reasoIisthe Model T
(F.O.B. $850) was such a top seller. Ford discouraged
him from taking out patents because he had just endured
a long suit with a patent filer, Selden,

Mr. Holley's factory was set up in Rowena street !lod
the origjnal carburetor was designed of brass before he
discovered that iron was cheaper and lighter. Ford had
bought the Rl)wena street plant, but finally he handed it
back to Holley with an order to make 16 million.

The Holley Carburetor offices are now on Nine mile
near Hoover road and the Holley family are congregated
in Provencal road in mansions which a perfected carbu-
retor made possible.

When Mrs. E. J. Evans wants her transistor radio to
play she h~ to heat it first on the top of the stove. , ,
its has very temperamental batteries.

.. .. ...
Mrs. Frederick S. Ford has been collecting tea cups

for a long time ••• has cups fr~m the tiniest to the most
modern ••• in Lowestoft, Dresden, Royal Doulton and
LiJ;noges , •• and a pair which belonged to her husband's
great grandfather, Capt. John Battke Ford.. .. .

Another collector is Mrs. Paul Whitte who has filled
the basement of her Kenwood court home with lamps,
ranging from the most prunitive examples through the
gaslight era.
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PILFERINGS
"Johnnie," said his mother after a tough day, UDon't

talk back to me. What you need is a good spanking and
I'm going to give it to you."

"You said God takes care of all our needs," pleaded
Johnnie, "so why don't you let him handle this too?"

... .. .
Personal in the Greenwich Village, N.Y., Village

Voice: "AT LAST! After years of intensive study for the
concert stage. I am now prepared to offer my services as
an accomplished male baby sitter."

.. . .
Overheard in a restaurant: "I wish they'd take these

J'l).irrors (lif the front of cigBret machines. I hate looking
at a weak man."

Wife to husband: IlCan't we discuss something just
once without being reasonable?"
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